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CHRONICLE
Athol, Mass.
JAN .1 5 1936
SEEKS $3,500 SALARY
RECORD
Amherst, Mass.
JAN 15 1936
William C. Monahan
FOR DISTRICT JUSTICES Appointed Trustee
Of State College
To Offset Ban on
Practice
By ARTHUR WOODMAN
(Daily News Staff Writer)
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Janu-
ary 14.—Establishment of annual
salaries for special justices in
Massachusetts district courts, with
a $3,500 yearly payment slated for
the Athol district court associate
justices is asked as the first move
to insure retention of the corps of
associate judges who might other-
wise be ousted by legislative decree
forcing them to abandon their
private law practice.
Senator William F. Madden of
Boston has asked that special jus-
tices be paid an annual compen-
sation to be determined on a basis
of population in the judicial area.
The proposal reechoes verbal
clashes heard in the House and
Senate last year as court system
reformers failed to ban the private
practice of judges and special
judges.
Recess Study
The matter is now the subject of
a recess study and the result is
expected to be legislation drafted
to force justices to relinquish their
private practice.
Paid at present on a per diem
basis, the only benefits noted by
judges is reported to the adver-
tising of their legal ability by the
name "judge" applied before their
names.
It has been reported by oppon-
ents of the practice ban order that
if the measure were to be adopted
there would be a wholesale resig-
nation from the bench by special
justices, inasmuch as the possibili-
ties of earning a living wage would
be out of the question.
Acceptance Doubtful
Rumor also had the story that
Governor Curley would then fill
the vacaneterIvith a number of
politiCal appointees of his own
choosing, but what Democrats or
Republicans in favor with the
Governor would accept a question-
able livelihood in the face of their
certain law work, is a problem nev-
er settled in the minds of some
observers.
However, with the creation of
annual salaries for the special
justices, providing a living wage,
it is expected that impetus will be
given the "ban" order and the cry
of forcing men to relinquish a livli-
hood will pass from the political
scene.
F,ramingham Man was Connect-
ed with the Colle,..;.e For
Twelve Years
William C. Monahan of Framing-
ham, formerly connected with the
State College as an extension profes-
sor of poultry husbandry has been ap-
pointed a trustee of the Massachu-
setts State College by Gov. James
M. Curley.
• --TVi was born in Frafilltwham on
Aug. 16, 1889 where he attended the
public schools. He was graduated!
from the University of Maine in 1914.
From 1914 until 1917 he served as
extension poultry specialist at the
University of Maine in Orono. Dur-
ing 1917 and 1918 he was specialist
on marketing eggs and poultry for
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture being stationed in Washing-
ton.
Mr. Monahan came to the State
College in 1918 and served as exten-1
Sion professor of poultry for the next '
12 years. He is well-known through-
out New England as an editor of the
New England Poultryman of the New
England Homestead and as the author
of many articles on poultry husban-
dry. He was a member of the Public
Safety Committee of the State of
Maine during the World War; he
organized and was first president of
the Massachusetts Association of Cer-
tified Poultry Breeders and is a mem-
ber of the American Poultry Associa-
tion together with many allied organ-
izations. He is also a member of ,
Amherst Grange, of Amherst Council,
Knights of Columbus, and of the
Archbishop Williams Assembly,
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus.
Mrs. Monahan was Miss Esther
Ralston of Framingham. They have
one daughter, Ruth, a senior in the
Framingham High School, and one
son, Robert, in grammar school.
Mr. Monahan ecei ved an advanced
degree in biology from Amherst Col-
lege several years ago.
RECORD
Chelsea, Mass.
AN 15 1936
Governor to Announce
Decision in 10 Days
Regarding Sale To 'El
STUDYING PLAN
TO LOWER HUGE
PRICE ASKED
Chelsea, Revere Men
at Conference in
State House
A definite decision within 10 days
was promised today by Gov. James
M. Curley following an executive con-
ference regarding the sale or trans-
fer of the Chelsea division of the
Eastern Massachusetts Street Rail-
way to the Boston Elevated Railway.
The Governor stated that he de-
sires more time for further study in
the hope that he might present a
plan to accomplish the transfer of
the utility without the estimated $1,-
500,000 expense to the Boston Ele-
vated.
Transfer of the Chelsea Division of
the Eastern Mass, has been under
consideration for months, and has
been the subject of much study. A
definite decision on the part of the
Governor has long been ,,waited, and
it is the belief of legislators and
others who have been working on the
problem that no such transfer with-
out great cost can be affected.
Among those at the conference
were John MacLeod, representing
Mayor Voice of Chelsea, Mayor
James M. O'Brien of Revere, Sen.
John F. Donovan of Chelsea, Reps.
Augustine Airola and Fred H. Rein-
stein of Revere. Representing the
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce were
former Sen. John E. Beck, and Secy.
Hyman Kapan, and from the Re-
vere Chamber of Commerce were
Colin Chisholm and William L.
O'Brien.
HERALD
-NEWS
Fall River, Mass.
Jit1V 15 1936
n
Cote Assails Predecessors
On Local Board of Finance
I1 erms Financial Condition of Community Better Than
in Nearby Cities and Pleads For Cooperation in
Franco-American Civic League Address.
Finance Committee Chairman Ed-
connection, that our papers be fair
mond Cote declared that Fall River 
with members of the Board, that
they present Fall River in its true
light, so that the effect it may pro-
duce outside the city might be fir.-
vorable to the city," he said,
Is in better financial condition than
surrounding cities enjoying a more
favorable reputation, at the annual
meeting of the local council of the
Franco-American Civic League of
Massachusetts, in the Eagle restau-
arnt last night.
Mr. Cote flayed predecessors on
the Board "that spent too much of
their time going about the country
decrying conditions supposed to be
existing here."
The Finance Committee chairman
EDMOND D. GAITCHER
Reelected Director
Mr. Cote stated that when he was
first appointed chairman of the Fi-
nance Board, he was met with an
unfriendly atmosphere on the part
of the other two members of the
Board. This condition was elimi-
nated with the appointment of
Commissioner Carven. he asserted.
"Now, my friends. I want to let
you in on something. When Gov-
ernor Curley appointed Mr. Carven
tS the Boarl, I didn't know him
from John Doe. I was at first a
little disappointed in him, when he
joined the Board, but it was not
long before I learned of his great
worth as a man of great knowl-
edge in government affairs.
Praises Mr. Carven
"Mr, Carven is an extraordinary
man—and I mean every word of
this. The more I know him, the
more I appreciate the value of his
knowledge about financial affairs,
his great intelligence, his splendid
made a plea for city-wide coopera-
tion with the Finance Board," so
that the city might re-establish it-
self, readjust itself without undue
delay,"
Mr. Cote said that although he '
had been made the target of un-
just criticism in the past, because 11
"of my policy to vote for the ben-
efit of the people of the state and r
my district at large, while a mem-
ber of the Governor's Council in
Boston," he could see a change in
his critics, who, he said, were slow-
ly coming to the reali;ation that
he is "not such a bad men after
all."
Power of the Press
"This is where our newspapers
can help," he declared. "We must
not forget the power of the press,
and must realize that what it
prints travels far and wide—to all
parts of the country. I ask, in this
Spirit of cooperation, and his vast
resources along business lines."
Continuing, Mr. Cote said: "There
are so many things I could tell you
tonight, and I am in the mood, but
this would take so dreadfully long.
The Finance Board, its it is con-
stituted today, is a body that will
meet everybody—rich and poor
alike —for od- common welfare.
"Men come to us in overalls, with
holes in their shoes, in any fashion,
and with silk hats, and we treat
everyone alike, because we need the
cooperation of every citizen In the
community. It is only in this way
that we can succeed. If you can't
help its in any other manner, please
at least give us your moral sup-
port
Reasonable Criticism
"We are not trying to stop criti-
cism, but let it be a just and reason-
able criticism, a criticism based on
a desire to cooperate, and, mostly,
might I ask our newspapers to be
careful in their denunciations, if
any there must be so that bankers
and business men outside the city
that might be considering moving
their plants here, will not be un-
favorably impressed.
"1 say, and I wish to emphasize
this strongly, my friends, that we
need cooperation—especially on the
part of newspapers. May they criti-
l'After all, we must work to-
gether, as they do in other com-
munities, if we wish to invite new
Industries to the city. There are
two things that we mostly need
here: to keep those mills that are
still functioning as going concerns,
and to bring in new corporations if
we can.
"If we can only accomplish these
two things, we will have safe-
guarded the future of our city," he
declat ed.
Talks With Mill Men
Chairman Cote declared that the,
present Finance Board found diffk
citify at first to talk with the man-
ufacturers. He said the mill men
were reluctant to talk over busi-
ness with the Board, "in view of
their experiences with the former
Boards."
"But we succeeded in persuading
:he manufacturers that the Board
had changed personnel, and that it
was their duty to talk over their
business matters with us, to save
their plants over-burdended by local
taxes plus the processing taxes
which have since been abolished by
decree of the S. Supreme court.
"I must say that if we had not
consulted with the manufacturers
and cooperated with them in the
matter of tax abatements, eight
plants which were on the verge of
shutting their doors, would have
been lost to us. They simply could
not operate under the tax load
which was crushing each and every
one of them.
No General Wage Cut
1Referring to "rumors about a
wholesale salary reduction to city
. employes, including members of
the school, police and fire depart-
ments, which presumably leaked
out from the previous Board, we
made it plain that such rumors
were unfounded." Mr. Cote said.
"Of course, we are faced with a
heavy debt, but this will have to be
spread over a :leriod of years, as
we shall not attempt to pay it in a
lump sum this year. This readjust-
ment will probably make it neces-
sary to cut down on the budget for
1936, hut rather than reduce the
city's wage scale, it might be pref-
erable to cut down in places where
salaries have been too high, or en-
tirely eliminate certain functions
...air.), the city can afford to do
without at least temporarily," Mr.
1 Cote said.
Says He Saved Mills
Turning back to the question of,
tax relief to the manufacturers, Mr.
Cote declared that the policy of the
present Board, in its relation to the
i mill situation, "saved the Saga-
!more, Charlton and four Berkshire
I plants," which, he said, would ,
, otherwise have gone out of busi-
ness. "putting the thousands now
!on their vrolls on the eitv's we
fare rolls, and increasing the dis-
tress, instead of having them em-
ployed as they are now, and as they
naturally prefer to be."
Mr. Cote asserted that it was un-
fair for the newspapers, "including
the Boston Herald." to "poundl t
away at me day after day when I's—eV-,
honestly deemed to be for the pub-
lic good."
-When I voted to oust Mr. Dona.'
cize if we should be criticized, but hue as a member of the Boston Fl-
may they praise its as well if we nance Board, I did so after. it had .
do 
con
accomplish some good to the been proved that he had collected
-ommunity. f thousands of dollars in fees in busi-
nese transactions with th
e City of
Boston, which was c
ontrary to
law," Mr. Cote asserted.
Big Howl Goes Up
"There was no newspape
r criti-
cism for that," Mr. Co
te said. "But
when I voted to oust Mr.
 Storey
from the Boston Board, 
because the
j office with which he was con
nected
had collected 616,000 con
trary to
I law and sound ethics, t
hen a big
howl was raised by The 
Boston
Herald.
"That, to them, was a differe
nt
story. I wasn't a good Rep
ublican
then, because I again suppor
ted
, the governor in an action in
 which
he was perfectly justified, the same
las in the Donahue case.
"Then there came the Hultma
n
case, the Governor making cer
tain
charges against that member of t
he
i Boston Metropolitan Commission,
which were not sustained. I 
de-
clined to vote to remove Co
mmis-
sioner Hultman, as I believed t
he
charges against him were not well
founded, but not a single word of
praise for this action of mine came
from the Boston paper.
"All I was good for, apparently,
was to receive the blows, the knocks
—I was a bad man, perhaps a
racketeer. 'Never was I deserving
of a kindly word from that paper,
to their way of thinking, regardless
of the support I gave to the Re-
publican men and women whom, I
believed, should not be removed
just for political reasons," Chair-
man Cote stated.
Gov. Allen's Appointment
The Finance Board chairman ob-
served that when Governor Curley,
"the same Democratid governor
that wanted to make me chairman
of the local Board," appointed for-
mer Gov. Francis G. Allen to the
chairmanship of a state commis-
sion at $6,000 a year, "not a word
was breathed by anyone about that
—not even the newspapers.
"Still, my friends, you know that
former Governor Allen was a good i
Republican—the same as I've al-
ways been. But that was a horse
of a different color," he said.
Mr. Cote closed his speech with
"All we want on the Board is your
earnest cooperation, and .we need
the assistance of our newspapers as
well, in this work of building up
Fall River."
Speaks for Republicans
Henri W. Tessier, chairman of
the Republican City Committee,
appealed to all voters of French
descent in the city to enroll in the
Republican party "if they desired
to win political recognition in city,
state and nation." He said they
should stand as a solid Republican
bloc.
The meeting was presided over
by Edmond D. Gaucher. A new
board of directors was elected, after
their names had been submitted by
a nominating committee of five
members appointed by the chair.
This committee comprised Louis P. i•
Clapin, Roland J. Desjardins, Non
bert H. Berard, Dr. Roger N. Vico
lette and Louis Letendre.
New Directors
The new directors for 1936 will bra
as follows: Edmond D. Gauoh
er,
Lorenzo E. Savard, Joseph Plan
te,
Dr, Archibald St. George, Norbe
rt
H. Berard, Louis P. Clapin, He
nri
A. Demers, Roland J. Desjardins,
George Faucher, Francois Na
pert,
Aims Giroux, Oscar J. Gagn
on,
Philias Gara'nt, Aims Game
lin,
Adrien A. Hochu, Edward J. Ho
ule,
August Hebert, Ernest Lema
ire,
Joseph P. Violette, George J. 
La-
voie, Philip A. Lajoie, Henri W.
Tessier, Isidore Forcier, Leo 
Le-
vrault and Napoleon A. Mas
se.
NEWS
Gardner, Mass.
JAN 15 Wu
CONTRAST
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Syuare
Boston Mass.
Record
Haverhill, Mass.
JAN 12 1936
us maim an effort to hav
e itadopted
here. However, it must b
e orne in
mind that It is Men, and 
n t forms,
which make for good go
vernment.
L. — R• — IL
SLIPPING — Governor 
Curley's
about-face in the case of 
Reffilffrar
Frank Goodwin 'is just anot
her proof
that he is losing much
 of his old
political cleverness. In the 
last cam-
paign Curley, with his 
fake "Work
and Wages" slogan, was 
on the of-
fensive. This year, no 
matter what
office he seeks, he will be 
on the de-
fensive, with the varied 
groups and
classes he has offended 
out to en-
compass his defeat. Polit
ical defeat
for him this fall is "on 
the cards"
for a certainty.
I recommend no new tax. I recomm
end no
increase in any existing tax. I ask 
merely
the continuance of existing emergency
 taxes
for another year.—Governor Lehman 
of New
York in Budget Message.
Contrast this with the recommenda
tions
of Governor 'Curley of Massachusett
s.
ranscript
Holyoke, Mass.
JAN 15 1936  
Insurance Man Guest (
Speaker At B. & P. W.
Club Round 'fable
There was a large attendance at
the round-table meeting of the Hol-
yoke Business and Professional
Women's Club last evening at the
Nonotuck, when Clarence C. Home,
general agent of the New England
Mutual Insurance Company, was the
guest speaker.
Stating that security in old age
depended almost entirely on .one's
ability to save, Mr. Horne suggested
the three steps in having that se-
curity, acquirment of property; con-
servation of property; conversion of
property into a guaranteed income
when one needs it. His talk dealt
principally with annuities and en-
dowments, and later there was a
discussion period when members
asked him a number of questions.
Preceding the program there was
a short business session when plans
were completed for the Govraugx
Curley meeting on Monday, Jan. 20,
and for the annual card party to be
held Friday, Jan. 24, both affairs to
be at the Nonotuck.
Transcript
Holyoke, Mass.
JAN 5 1936
-:- SO. HADLEY
 
FALLS -:-\
Capt. Irving Johnson Will
Tell of World Cruise Here
Capt. Irving Johnson of Hadley,
whom Group H of the women's
Guild of the Falls Congregational
church is bringing here for an il-
lustrated world cruise lecture Jan.
22, has had a life of adventure that
is novel in this age.
At thirty Capt. Irving Johnson has
sailed his own schooner around the
world and crowded in a lifetime of
expereinecs. He has had a varied
sea going career before he became
master of the Yankee. At eighteen
he went to sea; summers yachting,
winters in steamers to see the
world, At 20 he was a skipper. He
sailed in all different types of ships
and finally succeeded in getting a
berth on the Peking, a German
four mast bark, at that time the
worl's largest sailing ship, bound
from Hamburg to Chile by way of
the Horn: 93 days at sea, a near
shipwreek in the North Sea, three
weeks of hurricanes off the Horn—
all of it an incomparable experi-
ence for a sailor of today. lie has
mitten the story of this voyage
in his book "Round the Horn in
a Square Rigger" and told it 1.
hundreds of audiences as th(.
watched his movies of the sort
voyage that will be taken no more.
Only a few square riggers are left
on the seas and none of these arc
sailing round the Horn to the west-
ward, known as the "wrong way'
around the Horn.
The next year, thinking that any-
Irving Johnson signed on as mate
thing would go after Cape Horn,
aboard Sir Thomas Lipton's Sham-
rock V to sail her back to England
after the races. The light racing '•
craft ran smack into an October '
hurricane that opened up her decks,
swept them clean, and wrenched
with such violence at the long,
overhanging ends that her crew felt
she must break up any minute.
Most cif the food supply had heen
spoiled by salt water, so they had
to keep sailing for England or
starve. And driven by hungry men,
the Shamrock under reduced rig
sailed faster, than she ever had in
her races .An exciting book, "Sham-
rock V's Wild Homeward Voyage,"
tells this story.
After that harrowing experience
Capt. Johnson tried something \Try
different—a seven monLhs' cruise as
mate aboard the schooner, Wander
Bird, a former German pilot boat.
In this ship he recognized the qual-
ities he needed in a boat to sail
around the world, and two years
from the time the Wander Bird
Cantain and Mrs. Johnson
Yank, their own
ship, approaching the Galapagos Is-
lands on the start of the world
cruise.
All persons who work under the
State Unemployment Compensation
commission will be appointed from
Civil Service lists, Gov. Curley has
announced. The adameelTreeRnt came
after he had conferred with Chair-
man Emil Fuchs and the other corn-
nnssioners. Eventually, Curley said
the 35 now temporarily employed
ty the commission also would be put
under Civil Service.
ranscript
1
Holvoke, Mass.
JAN 15 936
-Brin Is Named To
'Education Post;
Other Appointees
BOSTON, Jan. 15—A:eAd•Icier
Brin, editor of the Jewish Advo-
cate, was appointed by Goyepr
Curley today to fill one of three
Infeffreies on the State Advisory
Board of Education. This and all
other nominations submitted today
were confirmed by the Executive
Council under suspension of the
rules.
Other appointments:
Frank J. Garvey, Lowell, as mas-
ter of chancery, succeeding Arthur
G. Spaulding.
Joseph A. Scolponetti, Boston, to
the Boston Finance Commission,
succeeding Arthur G. Spaulding.
Joseph A. Scolponetti, Boston, to
the Boston Finance Commission,
succeeding Alexander Wheeler, re-
signed.
George D. Cassidy, Millis, as trus-
tee Norfolk County Agricultural
school.
Frederic A. Stanwood, Wellesley,
as associate medical examiner, First
Norfolk district (reappointment).
John A. Daly, Cambridge, as
member Judicial council.
Arthur H. Damon, Scituate, as
public administrator (reappoint-
ment).
Abner MeLaud, Greenfield, RS
public administrator.
James Wall. North Adams. FIF
chairman Mt. Greylock commission.
M. Clayton Hoyle, oak Bluffs, as
master in chancery (reappoint-
ment).
John Bursley, Barnstable, as
member Agriculture Department
advisory board (reappointment).
Louis Reardon, North Abington.
as member Agriculture Department
advisory board.
)atr
"I‘..roakneSccriHoI
Mass.
JAN 15 1936
Quota Members On
Reception Committee
(joy. Curley Dinner
, Members of the Quota club, who
are on the reception committee for
Monday evening, January 20, when
Gov. James M. Curley %yin speak
at the Nonotuck hotel, are Misses
Beatrice Bateman, Sally Clark, Mae
Connors, Frances Callahan, Mary
Cunningham, Mrs. Margaret Car-
lon, Mrs. Mary Dowd, Miss Alice
Feeney, Dr. Grace FitzGibbon,
1Misses Mary E. Lucey, Mary Mc-
!Grath, Mary McQuillan, Florence
McGough, Eileen McCormick, Mrs.
Arthur Marcil, Mrs. Eugene Mo-
riarty, Mrs. Homer Newell, Misses
Alice O'Connor, Katherine O'Neill.
Laura Rabinska, Grace Robb, Jen-
nie Robb, Jennie E. Scolley, Mary
Sheehan, Bess Sullivan, Rosanne
Sullivan, Maud Tacy, Elizabeth
Thompson. May Tobin. Florence
Woods, and Mrs. L. A. Williston.
The 20th will mark the annual
guest night of the Holyoke Women's
club, and with the assistance of the
Business and Professional Women's
club and the Quota club, it is
planned to have a gala affair and
reception for Governor Curley.
Gov. Curley, incidentally, is to be a
dinner guest of President Roosevelt
and Mrs. Roosevelt on January 23.
Already 400 reservations have
been made for the dinner, and no
more reservations will be accepted
after Thursday.
Ray Lefebvre's orchestra with
Cecile D'Amours, vocalist, will play
during the dinner and also during
the reception afterwards. The
American Legion Drum Corps will
give a salute to the Governor, and
play in the lobby downstairs before
the Governor enters. During the
evening there will be community
singing.
Mayor William P. Yoerg is to give
the official greetings to the distin-
guished honor guest.
SUN
Lewiston Me.
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MASS. EDUCATION
WRANGLE CONTINUES
Union Assails Reardon's
Attitude on Compul-
sory School Age
ov. Curley Defends Teacher's
Orer--Reardon Accused of
Breach of Contract
Boston, Jan. 15—(/P)---The fer-
ment over education in Massachu-
setts continued tonight with liber-
als aligned against conservatives
on several fronts.
James G. Reardon, recently ap-
pointed Commissioner of Education,
was assailed by organized labor for
his suggestion the American Fed-
eration of Labor's interest in rais-
ing the compulsory school age from
14 to 16 was "selfish."
Reardon devoted an address be-
fore the Marlboro Teachers' Asso-
ciation to a defense of the recently
enacted teachers' oath law, which
caused two college professors to
resign and brought protests from
many others. Reardon claimed
Socialistic and Communistic propa-
ganda In American colleges and
universities made the oath neces-
sary.
Commenting upon resignations of
two Tufts College professors, who
quit rather than take the oath, Gov-
ernor James M. Curley asked:
"Where are they going; back to
Russia? They will have to take an
oath of allegiance there or they
won't be allowed to remain."
The professors, whose resigna-
tions were accepted yesterday
"with regret" are Dr. Alfred
Church Lane, 72, head of the Tufts
geology department, and Dr. Earle
M. Winslow, head of the economic
department.
Governor Curley today appointed
and obtained confirmation for
Alexander Brin, of Boston, editor
of the Jewish Advocate, as a mem-
ber of the State advisory board of
education. Brin succeeds Lincoln
Fitene, Boston merchant, who re-
signed with two other members last
week because Dr. Payson Smith had.
been dropped as commissioner of
Education.
Another controversial note was
struck today by a letter to tha,
Massachusetts State Teachers Col-
leges from Professor David Sned-
den of Leland Stanford University,
Cal., in which Snedden accused
Reardon of breach of contract.
Snedden, one time Commissioner
of Education for Massachusetts, as-
serted he had a contract with Dr.
Smith, which was "certainly moral
and probably legal," to deliver the
annual Todd lecture to the faculty
and students of the Massachusetts
State Teachers Colleges, Feb. 3.
Reardon, upon being informed of
Prof. Snedden's charge, asserted
Dr. Smith had no right to make
such an arrangement, knowing his
term would expire before the lec-
ture date.
Robert J. Watt, secretary-treas-
urer of the State Federation of La-
bor, characterized as "twaddle"
Reardon's contention families
would be forced upon welfare rolls
If they were deprived of earnings
of _children between 14 and I S.
inks is the sort of smug super-
iciliousness which ought to make
the unemployed fathers and moth-
ers disgusted," said Watts.
"Mr. Reardon is surely not sug-
gesting any decent self respecting
father or mother can comfortably
live at home on niggardly pay
which a child gets from a job on
which an adult could and should
he employed for decent wages.
"I am afraid the commissioner
is a much younger person than we
had realized or else he could not
have been unaware the Massachu-
setts Federation of Labor has
fought for this bill for many long
years just as it fought successful-
ly for other perhaps "selfish"
measures as the free public schools
end free textbooks.
"Does Mr. Reardon feel a little
extra education is a bad thing for
children? If he takes that view
officially, our previous estimate of
his capacity, we fear, was insuf-
ficiently pessimistic."
Reardon, at Marlboro, declared
"no true American, functioning as
a teacher, can have any objection
to taking the oath of allegiance."
He referred to objections to the
oath as "unfortunate publicity-
seeking individuals who pretend to
be so outraged and so touched in
their rights by this law."
Conceding there prol3ably was no
need in the past for the oath, Rear-
don continued:
"I think that few will question
that statement that now, today and
for some time past, judicious men,
both within and without the legis-
lature, have seen what they had
occasion for thinking was a certain
boring from within. The wide
spread of Socialistic and Com-
munistic propaganda in such a
great number of American colleges
and universities, something which
has been openly boasted of and
proclaimed, has at least begun to
bear its normal fruit.
"Crowds of college men and wo-
men infected with foreign and
dangerous ideas in place of the
American inspiration that filled
their parent's hearts, are now
everywhere throughout the coun-
try, spreading not only by positive
propaganda, but by insidious sneer
and laughter at the old-fashioned,
out-moded ideals, the contrary no-
tions far and wide among the
non-going college people of our
land. x x x
"It is the conviction in some
cases, the well grounded suspicion
In other cases, that there is a cer-
tain amount of underhand propa-
ganda slowly infiltrating through ,
our school system, a propaganda!
which if not exposed now and !
scotched and stamped out, may yet
be a dreadful source of calamity to
our beloved State."
SUN
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WANTS SMALL EMPLOYER
INCLUDED UNDER PENSION
claux..ASKS EMPLOYERS OF
FOUR OR MORE BE SUB-
JECT TO LAW
Boston, Jan. 15—(I3)—In a special
message to the Legislature •today,
Governor Curley urged that em-
ployers of four or more persons be
Included in the scope of the unem-
ployment pension funds, toward
which employers must begin con-
tributing after April 1.
The proposal was one change in
the existing unemployment pension
acts which the Governor asked the
Legislature to make in conformity
with Federal social security legis-
lation on the same subject
The change he recommended was
one approved by the Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission,
but was not quite so far reaching
as that suggested by the Commis-
sion Advisory committee, headed
by Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, presi-
dent
-emeritus of Harvard Univers-
ity.
Dr. Lowell's group recommended
several days ago that employers
having only one employe be re-
quired to make contributions. Un-
der the present act, only employers
with eight or more persons on the
payroll are required to help pro-
vide for their workers' security
when jobless.
Another recommendation of the
Governor was to make the State
act conform with the Federal laws
as regards calculating the per-
centage of total payroll the employ-
er must contribute.
"Such approval (by Federal auth-
orities of the proposed amendments
to the State Act) is essential and
necessary if our law is to become
effective and operative," the Gov-
ernor declared in his message.
He extolled the Pension Act as
the most "progressive and humane
piece of legislation ever to be
placed on the statute books."
The law now provides that em-
ployers must contribute this year
one per cent of their payrolls to
the pensions funds, two per cent
next year and three per cent every
year thereafter. Employes will be-
gin their contributions next year at
the rate of one per cent of their
pay, and thereafter at the rate of
one half that contributed by the
employer.
Benefits to jobless workers will
begin in two years.
TELEGRAM-NEWS
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Paul Mackessey to
Lead Crusaders
State Democratic
Leaciers at
Meeting
Several state officers, presithrt.
of local Democratic clubs, state
representatives and officers of
nearby Crusader organizations
were guests of the Lynn Junior
Democratic Crusaders last evc•
ning at their annual election held
In Elks hall.
Officers. elected to serve durine
the ensuing term were Paul Mack-
essey, president; Alice Madden
vice president; John Madden,
treasurer; Agnes Donovan, record
Mg secretary; Phyllis Beaton, otai -
responding secretary; and Eu
Ward Cahill, executive committ,
Among the speakers were The.
dore Glynn, ambassador of go4
will from Gov. James M. Curl,
who stated that 'Mee- Republic
party, were resorting to person
Ries; Thomas Buckley, state aun
tor, pointing out the opPortuni
for young people in political lib:
today; Charles Francis Burley,
state treasurer, discussing what
the Democratic party had done to
correct the evils of the banking
situation; William G. Henmssk
member of the governor's coun-
cil, and William Shanahan, regis-
ter of probate.
Other guests were Representa-
tives Charles V. Hogan, Michael
Carron; William Landregan. P. Jo-
seph Krrnes, James McElroy and
Cornelius P.' Donovan: Clarence
W. Lyness. chairman of the Dem-
ocratic city committee; Charles
O'Donnell, president of the New
Deal Defenders; Judge Philip
KI(IY; Miss Joan C. Klely, presb
dent of the Greater Lynn Wom-
en's Democratic club, and Charles
It. McGlue, honorary president of
the Junior Democratic Crusaders
of Massachusetts.
More than 400 people attended
the larg,7st meeting eNer held by
the organization. Edmund J. Can-
ning. retiring president, thanked
the club for the support given him
during his administration, before
turning the office over to Mr.
Mackeesey, his succeesor.
A program of entertainment
followed, A skit entitled "School.
days," was presented, with Paul
Mackessisy in the role of teacher,
and the following as his mischier•
ous charges: Gerald Fahey, Ales
Maildon, Lest, r Marcone, John
Madden and Melvin Ltindetedt.
The Gallagher sisters sang and
Don Starks gave an exhibition of
dancing. Social dancing eoncluded
the evening's entertainment
PAUL MACKESSEY
New President of Junior Demo-
cratic Crusaders
ENTERPRISE
Leominster, Mass.
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Following a conference with the
three members of the State Unetn-
p I oy ni e n t Comp; nSa tion Com m is-
s;on. Gov. Curley announced yester-
day tarnh accordance with the
law that created the commission.
the huvireds of applicants for jobs
under the commission, including the
35 now employed, must submit in
the near future to Civil Service
tests. About 450 more have applied
for jobs, and the Governor pointed
out that the activities of the com-
mission will be such that trained
persons must be taken on. The
Commission already has been ob-
liged to borrow funds from the
council to support the 35 workers
employed in the office of the direc-
tor of state employment.
3 from figures of speech!
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Nota Bene
Oil will further trouble the inter-
national waters.
Is Governor _clarify now giving
"Ray" Kenney Th—eThook?
Reading so much about the rains
in Ethiopia a young lady at Paw-
tucketville wonders why umbrellas
are not included among the sanc-
tions.
Those shorter skirts mentioned
in our fashion department as hav-
ing a certain flare are probably just
the kind for which we have a cer-
tain flair.
Lowell's assured state forest looks
, as at present bounded like a puzzle
icutup: but there will be no cutting
; up out there after the proper war-
den has been appointed.
------
Goody! Food prices are falling
i and some suburban subscribers will
!find it harder than ever to cough
i up 50 cents a month for our morn-
ing paper. Isn't it just great!
Gangsters have stolen since 1933
nearly 275,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion from national guard armories.
• It sooner or later may be necessary
to station a cop at the armory.
University of Pittsburgh profes-
sor says to begin the day with a
nice healthful yawn. We do so
when we awaken remindful of a
curtain lecture of eight hours be-
fore.
Novels and poems, so Booth Tark-
ington believes, will be extinct a
century hence. But persons with
„ the poetic urge will probably find
some other way of making a pest
; of themselves.
--------
Except for one 40-year interval
the Ethiopians have been continu-
ously at war with somebody since
525 B. C. That they have had con-
siderable practice at it the Italians
on two fronts seem to be discover-
ing.
Joseph Benton has been criticized
for singing in opera as Giuseppi
Bentonelli; but we can hardly blame
him any more than we would cen-
sure a nice girl we know named
Ethel Leggins for being profession-
ally Leginska.
Anxious to know what's what in
the textile situation, Nashua folka
have learned from a textile magnate
that "the ship is on an even keel
. and the rocks in the channel are
not so plentiful as a year ago.'
What a lot one can learn, anyway
EAGLE
Lawrence, Mass.
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COM. OF EDUCATION
AGAINST AGE BILL
Reardon Opposes Labor and
Civic Bodies Trying to
Raise School Limit
BOSTON, Jan. 14. (.43)—Organized
labor and the new Massachusetts
commissioner of education were at
odds tonight over a bill, backed by
labor and various civic organiza-
tions, which would raise the com-
pulsory school age from 14 to 16.
Commissioner James G. Reardon
was placed on record before the
legislative committee on education
is terming the bill a "selfish" one
offered on behalf of trade unions
to prevent children from working.
He said the proposed legislation
would increase the disciplinary
problems of the schools and in-
crease welfare costs.
Of the letter he said:
"Especially in mill town districts
the enactment of this petition into
law would result in families seeking
relief through welfare because of
the amount, small though it may
be, received from the workers who
are between the aged of 14 and 16.'
Miss Margaret Wiseman, secre-
tary of the Massachusetts onsum.
ers league, vigorously op sed th-
views of Commission Rea.rtion.
She said the amount of help par-
ents obtained from children of this
age who were working was "verylittle indeed."
Reardon, whose appointment byGov. James M. Curley to replacethe veteran cestfitissioner, Dr. Pay-
son Smith, was subjected to bitter
criticism, was registered as beingin favor of the bill before the
committee, but his formal state-
ment, as read by Dr. Robert 0.Small, director of divisional voca-tional education, was otherwise.Reardon said "education problems
.hould hardly be settled by thetemporary economic difficulties oflabor unions," but, he added, "partsof the bill are meritorious and per-haps an effort should be made tosave those parts."
The legislative committee tookthe bill under advisement.
LEADER
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Garvey Named
by the Governor
,Succeeds Arthur C. Spald-
ing as Master in
Chancery.
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Jan. 15
—Governor James M. Curley today
appointed Frank J. Garvey of Low-
FRANK J. GARVEY.
ell as master in chancery succeedin:
Arthur C. Spalding.
The appointment of Garvey was
submitted to the Executive Council.
By record vote of 6 to 3, with the
Republican Councillors Frank A.
Brooks, Winfield A. Schuster and
Joseph B. Grossman voting in the
negative, the Executive Council this
afternoon confirmed Governor Cur-
ley's appointment of Frank J. Gar-
vey of Lowell as master in chan-
cery, succeeding Arthur C. Spalding.
COURIER
-CITIZEN
Lowell, Mass.
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BILLERICA I
Middlesex Turnpike Associa-
tion to Hold Meeting Here—
Voters Registered.
Billerica, Jan. 14.
• The Middlesex Turnpike Associa-tion will have an open meeting inthe town hall next Monday eveningwhen the movement for a modernfour-lane highway from Boston toTyngsboro, as provided by the Gen- 'eral Court at its last session, willbe discussed. Petitions have beenin circulation here for the past sev-eral days which will later be pre-sented to Governor Curley, togetherwith papers stow in many citiesand towns from one end the pro-posed route to the other.In a circular issued by the as-sociation it is pointed out that lo-cal and through traffic on presentRoutes 3, 4 and 28 equals or ex-ceeds that on any other highwayserving a similar area. The stateaccidents figures show three timesas many accidents per million carson two lane and three lane roads,like those now in use, as on thefour-lane divided turnpike like theone recommended by the associa-tion. Selectman Frank Kelley andFrederic G. Brown, the latter amember of the Board of Health, arethe Billerica directors of the asso-ciation and the meeting will be un-der their supervision.
Another session of the Board ofRegistrars was held this evening inthe Pinehurst precinct for the pur-pose of adding new names to thevoting list for the coming townmeeting. During the two-hour pe-riol 37 names were signs44,0 therei istrar's_heeiroilf being males and18 f -.Males
LEADER
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Defers Action on
Parole Board
BOSTON, Jan. 11.5 (U.P.)—The Gov-ernor's Council today postponea—Manother week action in the stateParole Board cas4.
One or more members of theboard includes Chairman RichardOlney, P. Emmett Gavin, and Mat-thew W. Bullock, truty be ousted, itIs believed. Boarti members havebeen charged with non
-co-operationwith institutional heads, responsibil-ity for unrest among prisoners, andof having a "hardboiled" attitude.
COURIER-CITIZEN
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n't insist that woman's-71944
is in the home.
TheqLnity club of Fall River,
said to be he oldest organization
of its kind in the state, has decided
to change its name. Their reason,
according to the Fall River Herald
News: "Disgust with the manner
in which Governor Curley has been
administering the affairs of the
state, annoyance caused by his par-
celing out of patronage to those'
whose votes he controls at the
State House, irritation produced by
his repeated refusal to recognize
the organization." So that's that,
for reaction of the original Curley-
itea toward their work-and-wages
governor. One wonders if other
Curley clubs are not in a mood to
take some other name, too, perhaps
for that matter, almost any other
name.
NEWS
Malden, Mass.
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As To the Finance Commission
WHILE Governor Curley was Mayor
of Boston, ho was ofat severe in nu,
criticism of the Finance Commission,
iand openly expressed the opinion thatIt ought to be abolished. He would have
done far better to use his influence
with the Legislature. to that end tha
1 to do what he has done, namely toforce out good men of the commission
, and replace them with men who are
willing to use it as an instrument in
the furtherance of the Governor's
personal politics and the satisfaction
of his political feuds. The resignation
of Commissioner Wheeler removes the
Jae member of the board who can be
maid to have held in respect the objects
for which it was established. Those
objects were of course the impartial
study of the financial conduct of mu-
nicipal affairs, and the detection of
irregularities and extravagances in
connection therewith. In the face of
obstruction from the politicians the
Commission did for beveral years ac-
complish something of value. It, has
not done so since ?January 1, 1935; on
the contrary, the complete change in
1 its personnel has made it incapable
i and unwilling to Carry out the proper
1 duties of such a board, and handed it
over lock, stork and barrel to manip-
ulation by the 'Governor for his own
peculiar purposes. Commissioner Whee-
ler resigns because his self-respect will
not permit him to be even a protesting.]
party. to the kind of thing that. goes
on in the present Finance Commission.
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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DOCTIIINE OF DESPAIR
Gov_irCurley has been in the
newspapers again, this time discuss-
ing the transformation of the State
Department of Education. He says
that no man is indispensable—in
effect that one man is just as good
as another, and ends with the dog-
gerel:
The man aim thinks himself so grea:.
And Ins importance of such weight.
That all around, that all that's done,
Must move and act for him alone.
Will learn in school of tribulation
The folly of his expectation.
Governor Curley, who thinks ex-
clusively in terms of politics, might
give a thought to the theory that it
is because men are good or think
they are good that they keep going
and become superior men, thereby
setting a good example for ,their
fellows.
If the Curley theory were gener-
ally accepted, civilization would
halt, then go to pieces, and culture
would become a name.
If persons were to conclude that
they are useless, that they are
merely filling in, that they are stop-
gaps and that there are many
others who are just as good hang-
ing around ready to take their*
places. they would throw up their
hands in despair. They would run
out on the show. They would bel
escapists. They would cease to strive.
Ambition would Ole. Perseverance
would perish.
The truth is that no man can do
the work of a trained man as well
as he can while he is doing it.
When a man decides that he is vital
to the his times, that he has a most
Important place in the cosmos, and
that the world, while he is here,
cannot get along without him—he
has arrived. He fulfills his destiny
and fosters progressive life.
Governor Curley talks plausibly,
but persons have a right to ask him
what he means. His attempted
realism clashes terribly.1 lc.
EAGLE
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' NO PAYMENT TO
BE DEMANDED
UNTIL APRIL 1
BOSTON, Jan. 18 (.1').—N0 Pay-
ment from employers will be de-
manded under the Maalloalinsetts
employment compensation law
April 1, Emil Fuchs, head of the ,
new S!ate Unemployment 0011112118-i
sion, has announced,
Fuchs said the regulations under
which the act would be adminis-
tered would be mailed t,o employers
within 30 days, giving two months
to make out. returns. Employers
hiring eight or more workers are
affected.
Fuchs estimated that approxi-
mately 75,000 employers would have
to pay I per cent of their payroLts
this year toward 'the plan.
Betiefl•,s begin in 1938 provided
the Leg'.:-.:lature make the law con-
form technically with the Federal
Social Security Act, Fuchs said.
About 1.000,000 employees, Fuchs
asserted, earning not more than
$2500 per year, would be covered.
The cost, of the sot would be borne
by employee and employer.
It requires employees to contrib-
ute 1 per cent of their salary next
year and Ili per cent in 1938. Em-
ployers would increase their pay-
ments to 2 per cent in 1937 and $
per cent in 1938, Fuchs said.
All employees of the new Estate
Unemploy men t commission must
come from the civil service list,
Governor James M. Curley ruled.
The Governor asserted about 480
persons already had sought posi-
tions, but that the work was such
that only trained employeei could
be hired.
Fuchs, after a oonference with
the Gove • r, indicated there could
be constitutional test of the
legislation until employers were
called upon to contribute their pay-
ments next. spring.
Fuchs added he believed invalids- ,!
lion of the AAA by the United '
States Supreme court might affect
the constitutionality of the legisla-
tion snider which the (tom at:Acton
was creel.'
EAGLE
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0 D and GUN
 By A. C. BARRELL 
Fuss Budgets and Gun Men
The long series of anti-gun bills
being presented eminate from two
classes of people, we firmly believe.
The first class is composed of fuss
budgets and kill joys with a sprink-
ling of good folks who were brought
up to think that firearms were
barbarous tools of the devil.
The other and more active class
is made up of those criminals or
their legislative agents who wish to
disarm citizens so that America can
be put at the mercy of burglars,
stickups and the gunmen of
racketeers. •
This is a serious charge but is
made seriously based on the opinions
of several in the larger centers where
these vermin are organized and more
active, and my own observation in
New York.
We applaud, therefore, the plan to
raise a legislative (and publicity)
fund among the sportsmen of the
State for the fight will be long and
will continue at least through our
generation.
Governor Herbert Lehman of
New York recently summoned all
citizens to join a State-wide fight
'against armed criminals and racket-
eers.
Governor Qurly has not as
yet taken this ma us, but may
be moved to do so.
Who quicker than sportsmen
skilled in the use of firearms will
respond to the call to arms to con-
tinue the ownership and use of arms
without almost impossible restric-
tions?
One ridiculous bill proposes that
each pistol owner should go in per-
son to Boston to register It!
Let us carefully analyze the ef-
fective work of the Federal G-men
In suppressing crime. How do they
get their surprising arrests when big
city police are ineffective? Clearly
because they are not affiliated with
the politicians who have big city
police in their pockets.
The tie up of crime and politics
has been proven too often to be de-
bated even by those who live the
most sheltered and uninformed lives,
When American citizens lose
their arms and we become another
China—defenseless against attacks
from within and without, this coun-
try will have started on its decline.
And sportsmen remember there are
organizations at work at present
which Publicly state they will stop
hunting!
The milk sop and crook will nev-
but that is only because the 12-14
million sportsmen of America will
fight for protective and sporting
arms. In the hunting field and at
the target are learned the lessons
of straight shooting which are
necessary until the millenium—and
that's not "just around the corner."
Organized Sportsmen
It seems wise to publicize the
local sportsmen's club somewhat in
detail not becauSe it is local for this
column is a county proposition, but
because of its size, its accomplish-
ments and its opportunities for
carrying our programs which the
progressive majority wish put
through.
To be of real service this column
has to be one of carefully consid-
ered opinions and not a "yes" prop-
osition. And its objectives are those
of a progressive group—not the ed-
itor's opinions only, a point to be
born in mind more clearly by some
who would row with others who
may not agree with them.
With what we may call charac-
teristic good judgement (for the
gentleman has a uniformly excel-
lent record in several fields) Presi-
dent Boudreau has chosen as com-
mittee chairmen men of ability and
push.
He furthermore tells us he is
potting methods and details op to
the club committees and is reserv-
ing his time and energy for guid-
ance and "seeing that it's done."
"Bravo," say we for too often in
various organizations and busi-
nesses have we sadly viewed the
president trying to be a man of
all work and interfering with his
committees and so sapping their
enthusiasm.
John Wohrle, himself a proved
executive, Is the trout man and that
signifies more trout—what I mean.
Pond fish goes to A. G. Goerlach.
who has a big chance to go places
and we think he will do so.
Lou Downing as usual has the
rabbit responsibility and with his
experience, easily greater than any
other man we know here, and the
new program of predator bounties
Lou should beat his past records by
at least 100 per cent.
Turning over the game birds and
winter breeding to our industrious
friend, Henry Bower, looks mighty
fine.
Already Henry has started his
stuff and as the father of the "boun-
ty on weasels and grey foxes in
Massachusetts" movement he is
er win their dangerous objectives— working on a plan to get the sports-
men's and beagle club work hooked
up like Siamese twins in respect to
this matter with perhaps one man,.
member of both clubs, to act as the
paymaster of the bounty funds.
The other chairmen as a whole are
well chosen.
Ice Fishing Fun and Menace
Talking to a number of middle
aged men we find that not many
years ago they took 5 or 10 pickerel
in an hour or so on most of our
ponds during the summer or fall.
Now they say they cannot be sure
of a mess in a half day and seldom
get that many.
While all mention the greater
number of fishermen everyone states
that overfishing through the ice is
the cause of this great diminishing
of the pickerel supply.
We must not fall back into the
rut of pickerel extermination by
moving to get more ponds open.
To do that is to doom the pickerel
within a few years. Right now the
rod and line fishing cannot be called
good by the most optimistic.
Another angle is the closing date.
We know that our season is so
long that spawning females are
taken toward the end.
Here's how our closing date com-
pares with our neighbor States:
Massachusetts, Feb. 28 (only two
months closed); New York, March 1(same as ours and their pickerel
are going fast); Vermont, March15 (they have a law permitting rifle
shooting of picks!) ; New Hampshire,
January 15 with four and a halt
months closed; Connecticut, Jan-
uary 31 (this State has model laws
as a whole); New Jersey, November
30, (here's another conservation
State with increasing fish); Penn-
sylvania, November 30, with seven
closed months. Pennsylvania is the
banner State in the Union for wise
legislation and the best of hunting
and fishing.
Based on these facts we are asking
"sportsmen
-anglers" to voluntarily
give up their ice fishing in Febru-
ary.
We believe that some will do it—
and that it is worth while. Others
will not.
Yes—White Rabbits
Hunting with Ed Tierney and his
good beagles down county we struck
a broken small pine country well
tracked up with the big snowshoes
of white rabbits and a few greys.
Our dogs ran one white for a
half hour but did not bring him to
the guns. (This is the sixth trip
I've rabbitecl without a shot!)
Everywhere, and I mean that,
threading through the forest were
weasel tracks and what we conclud-
ed was a wild cat had been hunting
carefully.
Grey squirrel tracks were numer-
ous but not a bird, not even a junco(two white feathers in their tails) or
a chickadee was seen.
The new snow carpeted the
ground and ice glistened in the
akiers.
men's spotlight today as Senator
Theodore R. Plunkett visited Gov-
ernor Curley to appraise him that
"the Berkshire County League of
Sportsmen, 2000 members strong,
were registering their opposition
to the reappointment of Raymond
J. Kenney as director of fisheries
and game.
The opposition of the Berkshire
group to Kenney's reappointrnem
was recorded by the Governor.
When informed that sentiment in
the Berkshires favored Patrick J.
Hehir of Worcester for the ap-
pointment, the Governor said ad-
vocacy of the Hehir appointment
was coining to him from all over
the State. and that he had recent-
ly received endorsements of Hehir
from the Cape sportsmen.
Expressing great surprise at the
tremendous drive for the director's
job, Governor Curley declared that
Kenney wished to be heard, and
that he, as Governor, would per-
mit Kenney to give his version of
the situation at, a conference, pilb-
ably today.
Meanwhile, in Pittsfield, where
members of the League are still
at loggerheads over the inclusion
of endorsement of liehir in a tele-
gram sent to the Governor la.st -
Friday, an explanation as to why
the inclusion happened was given
:his morning by League Secretary
George H. Davenport, who sent the
wire.
"It was a two to one vote in favor
of endorsing Hehir." Mr. Davenport
said." which naturally passes the
motion. I was instructed to write
the Governor concerning the Hehir
inidorsement, and since I was send-
ing the telegram concerning 
Ken...
T.ie wintry picture was altogether
charming, the air clear, pure and
invigorating and the temperature
stood at about freezing.
Even bagless hunting in the Berk-
shires is a rare treat but the scarcity
of rabbits makes one want to lay
violent hands on that, anti-steel trap
gang which brought this shameful
condition to pass in the Common-
wealth.
4)4--
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PLUNKETT TELLS GOVERNOR
BERKSHIRE SP OR TSMEN ARE
SEEKING OUSTING OF KENNEY
Senator From This District Declares 2000 Persons, Rep-
resented by County League of Sportsmen, Demand
That Present Fish and Game Director Be Replaced
--Curley Surprised at Strength of Hehir
Back to Boston went the sports- new, I
 thought that the Hehir vote
ought to be included, since it was
equally important."
Mr. Davenport pointed mit that a
statement in yesterday's Eagle
crediting him with putting the mo-
itionu in favor of Hehir was erro-rtos.
"I am a Kenney man," he said,
-and I'm definitely In back of him
snd of no one else."
Several .spor=ieri present at, the!
League meeting last Friday night!
maintain that the endorsement, of 1
Hehir should not hay* been in-'
chided in the wire, since it. was de-
at the meeting that. this move
would weaken their ca.*, which was
to get Kenney out no matter who
might succeed him.
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EDITOR OF JEWISH
ADVOCATE WILL
SUCCEED FILENE
BOSTON, lan. 15 (,1" —Governor
James M. Curley announced today
he woffnritppoint Alexander Brin
of Boston. editor of the Jewish Ad-
vocate, to the Advisory Board of
Education to succeed Lincoln Fi-
lene, Boston merchant, who resign-
ed, with two other members, last
week.
The Governor said he would sub-
nut the names of other members at
the meeting of the Governor's
,Council this afternoon.
_
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INEW .BOSTON COURTHOUSE
PROSPECTS ARE GLOOMY
NolFederal Money Availab
le, Mayor
Mansfield Deelareis
Boston. Jan. 14 —(AP)—There is
no money available for a 
new Suf-
folk county courthouse 
and there
will be none unless Co
ngress pro-
vides it by new legislati
on. Mayor
Frederick Mansfield said ton
ight on
his return from Washin
gton.
The Mayor's report was at 
direct
variance with that given by 
Gov.
James M. Curley on his re
turn from
WasErFigTC7a week ago when 
he de-
clared Federal funds would be 
found.
Mansfield said he was told by 
Col,
B. A. Bowman. assistant to Co
l Theo-
dore Hackett of the PWA 
engineer-
ing staff, that the last money 
avail-1
able for Massachusetts was 
$1.311.000
and that it already had been all
otted
to harbor dredging projects.
Pointing with pride to his 45 years
of service in the Republican party in
Massachusetts and particularly as a
Governor's Councillor, Edmond Cote,
chairman of the Fall River Board of
Finance, bitterly attacked the Re-
publican party and press for their
criticism of his acceptance of the
appointment by Governor James M.
Journal
Providence, R. I.
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Cote Scores City G. 0. P. Board
For Failure to Support Him
Fall River Finance Board Chairman Strikes Back
at Republican Critics in Addressing
Franco-American Civic League
non, Philias Garant. Aime Liamenn,.
Adrien A. Hochu, Edward J. Houle.
August J. Hebert, Ernest Lemaire,
Isadore Forcier, Joseph P. Violette,
Leo Levrault, Napoleon Masse, Phil-
ip A. Lajoie, Henri W. Tessier and
Mr. Gaucher.
Officers of the association will be
elected by the board at Its first meet-Curley to the Chairmanship when he ping.
spoke at the annual meeting of the
Fall River Branch of the Franco-
American Civic League of Massa-
chusetts last night in the Eagle Res-
taurant.
The Finance Board chairmanlashed out at the Republican city
committee for its failure to come tohis support when he was assailed by
Boston Republican interests at the
time of his appointment, although he
said he had devoted years of service
and spent large sums of money in theinterests of the Republican party.
Reminding his audience that hehad served in the Governor's coun-
cil for' nearly five years, Mr. Cote
pointed out that four years of that
period had been when Joseph B.
Ely, Dem., was Governor and Gas-par Bacon, Rep., lieutenant govern-
or. In those four years, he said, no
appointments of Governor Ely were
criticized by the Republican press,because the Governor was of the
same political clique. Appointments
of Governor Curley  Dem., have been
severely criticised, however, he said,
regardless of the appointees' qual-ifications.
A man elected to a public office
'should serve the people who elected
him to that office rather than a par-
ticular party, Mr. Cote declared in
defending his votes on appointments
while serving as a Governor's coun-
cillor. A qualified man should be
confirmed to an office regardless of
party affiliations, he declared. The
Finance Board chairman reminded
his audience that when former Gov-
ernor Frank G. Allen, Rep., was
named to a $8000-a-year job, no
criticism was voiced by the Republi-
can press, in contrast to the harsh
comment resulting from several of
, Governor Curley's appointments
and removals.
Edmond D. Gaucher, president of
the association was toastmaster.
Among those present was Leo H.\
Berube, newly elected vice-president
of the City Council.
The following were elected to the
i board of directors: Lorenzo E. Sa-
vard, Dr. A. St. George, Joseph
Plante, Norbert H. Berard, Louis P.
Clapin, Henri E. Demers, Roland
Desjardins, George Faucher, Frank
Napert, Aime Giroux. Oscar J. Gag-
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Democrats of Plymouth
Gout, ty to Hear CujIty
The first public function of1936 of the Plymouth County
Democratic League will be held
at Whitman Town Hall, Whitman,
on Thiusday evening, when a
turkey silver will be served to
over 600 p‘ople.
The prin'ipal speaker will be
Gov. James M... Ctir/w.y. The local
representatives of the Lempe are
A. G. Higgins of Hingham -TA-Dr. William Bergen of Hull.
The next meeting of the Ply-
mouth County Democratic Lea-gue will be held at the Muni-
cipal Building, Hull, on Thursday
evening, Jan. 23.
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STATE HOUSE NOTES
To Amite Successor to WheelerFrom Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. I4—Gov Curley saidthis afternoon he would Mine a suc-cessor, at the executive council meet-ing tomorrow, to Alexander Wheeler,who restgned from the Boston financecommission as a protest of the em-ployment of Charles Manser, as in-vestigator of the commission.
Alcoholic Beverage Ruling
The state alcoholic beverage controlcommission today, in response to in-quiries from citizens of Provincetown,formally ruled that the town's select-men and the state commission havecomplete supervision over sale ofalcoholic beverages anchoted In theProvincetown harbor.
Representative Cleary Resigns
Representative Ignatius B. Clearyof Auburn today resigned his seat inthe House of Representatives in orderto devote his entire time to his dutiesas postmaster of Auburn. He repre-sents the 5th Worcester district.
Planning Board Bill HeardThe comniittee on mercantile affairstoday gave hea:inu on a bill to give
authority to local planning boardsto draft master plans for develop-
ment of their communities. EdwardT. Hartman, state planning adviser ofthe public welfare department, and
several others urged the measure.It was set forth that under the planlocal boards could control activities
of real estate subdivision developers
so that needs of the community, notof individuals, would be served.
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Sportsmen Fropose
Hehir for Director
2000 Members of Berkshire
League Boost Successor
to Kenney
(Special to The Springfield Union)BOSTON, Jan. 15—Senator TheodoreR. Plunkett of Adams presented toGov. Cifiley a petition said to rep-
resenr"2"strOiemhers of the BerkshireLeague of Sportsmen's Clubs askingthat Patrick J. Hehir of Worcesterbe named to succeed Raymond J.Kenney as director of the Division ofFisheries and Game.
The Governor, taking the petitionunder consideration, said that a strongfeeling exists all over the Stateagainst the reappointment of Kenney.whose term has expired, and in favorof Hehir. He did not say that hewould appoint Hehir, but declared hewould give Kenney a private hearingbefore taking any action.There is a feeling in the State Housethat Kenney has made his peace withCurley and that he has at least afair chance of being reappointed.
• ••••••••••••
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Unemployment Law Forms
1 To Be Sent Employers Soon
Regulations Will Go Out in 30 Days, Says Chair-
man Fuchs of State Compensation
Plan Commission
BOSTON, Jan. 14 (AP)—No pay-
ment from employers will be demand-
ed under the Massachusetts Unem-
ployment Compensation Law until
April 1, Emil Fuchs, head of the Com-
pensation Plan Commission, an-
nounced today.
Fuchs said the regulations under
which the act would be administered
would be mailed to employers within
30 days to give them two months in
which to make out necessary forms
and returns. Only employers hiring
eight or more workers are affected by
the law.
Fuchs estimated that approximately
75,000 employers would be affected by
the law calling for them to pay one
per cent of their payrolls this year to-
ward the plan.
Benefits from the plan are expected
to come in 1938 provided the Massa-
chusetts legislature makes the law
conform technically with the Federal
Social Security Act. Fuchs said.
About 1,000,000 employes, Fuchs as-
serted, earning not more than $2500
, per year, would be covered by the
 act.
The cost of the act would be borne
 by
the employe and employer.
The act requires employes to c
on-
tribute one per cent of their s
alary
next year and one and a half per 
cent
in 1938. Employers would 
increase
their payments to two per cent in 
1937
and three per cent in 1938, Fuchs 
said.
All employes of the new Stat
e Un-
employment Commission must come
from the civil service list, Gov. 
Curley
ruled.
The Governor asserted about
 450
persons already had sought positio
ns.
but that the work was such th
at only
trained employe:4 could be hired.
Fuchs, after a conference with the
Governor, indicated there could be nn
constitutional test of the legislation
until employers were called upon 
to
contribute their payments next spring.
Fuchs added he believed invalida-
tion of the AAA by the United 
States
Supreme Court might affect the 
con-
stitutionality of the legislation under
%%hich the commission was 
created.
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Joint Request for
New Span Made
West Springfield and Aga-
warn Selectmen Seek Out-
right Allotment •
ses.ffer'West Springfield and Agaw
am
selectmen, through the firm of Funk
an.1 Wilcox of Boston. engineer
s and
architects, today made joint applica-
tion to the Federal Government 
for a
I complete grant to build a new 
bridge
over the Agawam River at the 
end of
Nlemorial Ave. to replace the 
present
na rro‘‘ and old structure.
The selectmen of the two adjoining
!towns met yesterday after
noon in
' West Springliell Town Hall and 
drew
up the joint application. No price was
specified in the joint application for
the grant and the bridge will be
 built
according to specifications an.: 
plans
drawn by the Boston company.
All details and plans for the bu
ild-
ing of the new bridge have been 
male
under the close supervision of 
Gov.
Curley...the first suggestion for a ne
w
bridge being made several mon
ths ago
by the Governor's 
representatives.
—
' 
Another unit of the Union for 
Social
Justice is to hold its first 
meeting soon
under the direction of A. C. 
Tetreault
of 78 Alexander St. A few 
vacancies
to till the required quota are 
oecn and
as soon as these are filled a 
meeCog
will be held to elect officers. 
These
desiring to join are as ed to communi-
cate with Mr. Tetrea t.
UNION
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LegisTators Defend
News Immunity Bill
None Opposes Measure to
Protect Reporters From
Action on Information.
(special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON. Jan. 14 — A bill that
would protect newspaper reporters
and other employes of a paper from
divulging the sources of information
upon which they base stories was de-
fended today in a hearing before the
legislative Committee on the Judici-
ary. None opposed the bill, although
those who favored it were questioned
to some extent by several committee
members. The bill would grant re-
porters immunity in legal or legisla-
tive proceedings, or before the Gov-
ernor and Executive Council, laffleitt-
ers now are protected under the laws
of three states, and similar protec-
tion is asked here. At the hearing
the ease of Martin Mooney, a New
York city ne‘‘spaper man who now
is serving a jail sentence for refus-
ing to disclose the source of his in-
formation on a story exposing rack-
ets. was cited. Also cited was the case
of William 0. Gavin. city editor of the
Boston Traveler, who was haled be-
fore the Governor and Executive
Council last year and threatened with
jail unless he revealed his source of
information on a story printed in
connection with ouster proceedings
against Chairman Eugene C. Hultman
of the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion. Gavin did not comply with the
order and the matter subsequently
was dropped.
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APPOINTMENTS MUST'
BE FRCM CIVIL SERVICE
,-•,.rn (Mr :-;peci.11 Reporter
l'
n, Go ur-
Boston, Jan. 14—With hundreds of applications for jobs being made onthe newly created
compensation commissio unem
ployment
ley ha* 
announced that o begiven jobs must come from the civilservice lit. Already 450 have ap-plied for thla work, hut the gover-nor deciared trained persons must betlken on. The 116 temporary em-ployes now with the 
commissionmust also take civil service teats tohold their berth&
Journal
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ASKS THAT CHILD'S I
RIGHTS IN STREET
BE EQUAL TO DOGS
M'Keown Would Abolish
Defense of Imputed Negli-
gence—Opponent Predicts
Insurance Cost Jump
From Our Special Reporter.
Boston, Jan. 14—An. appeal was
made by Senator Francis M. Mc-
Keown of Springfield to the joint
Judiciary committee of the Legis-
lature today to act favorably on a
petition he filed, which was in hear-
ing, in order that a minor under
15 may have at least equal rights
of a dog in the streets. He de-
clared the owner of a dog, killed
in the streets, can collect property
damage, whereas, if a child is killed,
the law requires the parents to prove
negligence on the part of the vehicle
driver which struck it.
"If you are to continue to place
children on leashes, the same as is
required of a 'dog, let the Legisla-
ture say so." McKeown asked. "The
present law was placed on the stat-
ute books to orotect the pedestrian,
and it does not do so."
The senator's proposal would abol-
ish the defense of imputed negli-
gence in cases levolving injury or
death of a minor.
Insurance Counsel Opposes
John W. Downs, counsel for the
Insurance Federation of Massachu-
sets, opposed the proposal, saying
it would be a mistake to tamper
with this law. Declaring that rates
fixed by the insurance commissioner
on compulsory automobile insurance
must be "adequate," among other re-
quirements, be asserted the proposed
change would remove moral respon-
sibility of a parent over a minor
child, and thus permit the child the
freedom of the streets and to be a
vietim of an unavoidable accident.
Thus, by removing the requirement
of imputing degligence by the child,
the automobile owners of the state
would be additionally burdened.
Downs cited Massachusetts records
for 1935, showing 127 children under
15 were killed and 10,110 children
were injured. Reduced to dolars and
cents, he said this would have
meant, under th eproposed law, an
Increase of $3,957,919 in insurance
costs that would have to be passed
on to the automobile owner, or an
increase of one-sixth over. the 1934
insurance premiums.
This is the first concrete attempt
where a bill is aimed to remove any
proof of negligence in street acci-
dents, Downs declared. He spoke of
another bill that is pending, which
if it becomes law, will put the pedes-
trian in the same category as an
employe under the /workmen's corn-
pensa.tion law, where the employe is
entitled •to damages regardless of
negligence. Such a law, he warned,
would shoot the insurance rates for
motorists to an exorbitant figure.
Edward Allen, chairman of the New
England council of the American
Newspaper guild. naked the commit-
tee to favor a proposal to absolve re-
porters from being compelled to dis-
close in legal and legislative proceed-
ings or before the governor and councilin legal and legislative proceedings or
before the governor and council the
source of information procured for
publication. He cited instances of
such compulsion being exercised, but
admitted no reporter can be coerced
if he doesn't want to be—that he can
serve time in prison as many have,
In lieu of such disclosures.
Senator Harry B. Putnam of West-
field asked the committee on cities to
favor his proposal that the date for I
Westfield biennial municipal elections
be changed from the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in December
to a like date in November. He said
the inclement weather "up in the
sticks" is one reason for the desired
change, and another is that more
time is needed by the mayor-elect to
prepare his inaugural message. He
recorded the mayor and city council
of Westfield as in favor of the change.
None opposed and the committee re-
ported favorably.
Bearden Issues Warning
Education Commissioner James G.
Reardon, before the committee on ed-
ucation, warned that increase in the
compulsory school age from 14 to 16,
as recommended by'ov Curley, would
demand an increase ers. and
school faclities, with corresponding
increase in public taxation, yet re-
corded in favor of the legislation. He
called attention to the support of the
American Federation of Labor, say-
ing it desires that children now help-
ing their parents • be prevented from
working. "The wish is a natural
one, but is it an unselfish one?" he
asked.
Numerous organizations, including
the state Grange, Associated Indus-
tries, the Federation of Labor through
Kenneth I. Taylor, the state teachers'
federation, the Massachusetts League
of Women Voters, the Massachusetts
Civic league and the New Bedford
cotton manufacturers, recorded in fa-
vor. Opposition was voiced by School
Superintendent Reginald W. Kimball
of Brookfield, representing 21 towns,
who argued this to be a labor measure
rather than one to benefit education.
The legal affairs committee heard a
proposal to make it impossible for
stores and other mercantile establish-
ments to remain open during the
morning hours of Columbus day. It
was stated by Knights of Columbus
speakers that the intent of the law
is being violated in such refusals to
close on a legal holiday. Spokesmen
for trade and industrial organizations
recorded in opposition, claiming that
the Legislature intended that employ-
ers be permitted to work if they so
desired. It was pointed out no organ-
ized labor union had recorded in fa-
vor of the proposal, realizing employes
would be the chief suffers.
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A bitter attack on the Republi-
can party and press for their
criticism for his acceptance of the
appointment by Governor Curley
to the chairmanshrp"—ar-the Fall
River Board of Finance was made
by Edmond Cote who pointed
with pride to his 45 years of
service to the Republican party in
Massachusetts, especially as a
Governor's Councillor at a ban-
quet of the Fall River Branch of
the Franco-American Civic League
of Massachusetts, last night.
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CURLEY FEELS
SURE OF FUNDS ,
"I have more confidence in the word,
of the President of the United States
than in Mayor Mansfield," was Gover-
nor Curley's crisp comment on the
Mayor's statement that Washington
authorities. Informed him there Were
no funds for. the proposed addition to
the Suffolk county courthouse.
Returning from Washington a week
earlier than the Mayor, the Governor
had announced that the President
promised to make $1,800,000 in federal
funds available for the $5,000,000
courthouse project, leaving the city to
raise 70 per cent, and the State 30
per cent of the remainder.
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GOVAN COREY
NWES RtRINSER
Appointment as Master of
Chancery Confirmed
by Council
By Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 15.—Governor
Curley this afternoon appointed
Frederick F. Beringer of Worcester
a master in chancery to succeed
Charles Ward Johnson, also of Wor-
cester.
The appointment was sent to the
Governor's Council, which sus-
pended the rules to act on it and
several other appointments which
the Governor sent in.
The vote confirming Beringer's
appointment was six to three and
was reported along straight party
lines.
John T. McManus of Worcester
was appointed and confirmed a
trustee of Worcester State Hospi-
tal, succeeding George D. Morse,
deceased.
Margaret H. Fernald of Marlboro
was appointed and confirmed a
trustee of the Fernald School. She
succeeds Frank I. Dorr of Fram-
ingham, who died recently.
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Chamber Making No
Democratic Subsid
open affair."
Worcester was recommended for
the convention site by the sub-com-
mittee in charge of planning 
for
the convention, but its action m
ust
he ratified by the state commit
tee
Saturday.
1 Mr. McGrath also 
declared the
Worcester hotels had made n
price nor other concessions, no
had any offer been made for th
free use of the Auditorium. He
said Springfield and other cities
had come forward with definite
offers.
Secretary Goddard Denies, However, Exist-
ence of Any Opposition by Group To-
ward Holding State Convention Here
Standing on its policy of "we have never 
subsidized a conven-
tion," Worcester Chamber of Commerce 
officials said last night
the Chamber does not intend to present any 
certified check -to the
Democratic State Committee as an induceme
nt to have Worcester
chosen the convention city; but the Chamber's 
officials added that
statements claiming the C‘hiadmiobtiecr:vastilielhigl
edriltol.:t,the convention
coming here in June were statement that
Joseph McGrath, chairman of the tillers 
is 
a group in the Chamber
Democratic State Committee, had r'hostile' to the convention being
charged yesterday that he had held here
' 
I have never heard any-
heard reports/ "a group of leaders thin so idiotic and unfounded in
of the Worcester Chamber of Cor
n-
my
merce were hostile to the holding 
r
"The Worcester Chamber Of Corn-
of the state convention in Wolv
es-
merce is a non-partisan organize-
ter." He said the choice of the (ion. And we would he just as hap-
convention city was still a "wide py to have the Democratic conven-
tion held here as we would any
convent ion.
"The statements concerning offers
and concessions, I cannot under-
stand, inasmuch as we have never
been approached on the matter of
having the convention here
Daniel W. Lincoln, newly elect-
ed president of the Chamber, said
yesterday that for a Chamber of
Commerce to take such an attitude
as Mr. McGrath had said was tak-
en by the Worcester Chamber
would he "ridiculous."
He declared the Democrats were
"welcome to have their convention
here."
Mr. McGrath said yesterday that
he felt the convention should go
to the city which made the highest
hid for it.
He said Springfield had made an
offer of three thousand dollars.
while an offer of thirty-five hundred
dollars had been made by New Bed-
ford. Other cities which have made
offers are Lowell and Boston. Low-
ell offered a convention hall as
well, and one Boston hotel said j
arrangements for a hall could be
Hotel Men Act
The managers of the leading
hotels of the city met yesterday
and agreed to offer to absorb the
cost of the Auditorium if the con-
vention is held here, Maurice T.
Lawler, manager of Hotel Ban-
croft, announced last night. The
offer will be submitted to Leo L.
Loftue of Worcester, member of
the state committee and chairman
of the sub-committee, this morn-
ing. Mr. Lawler said.
Mr. Lawler said "nothing hasj
been said about rates" for the con-
',made-By 4.1.IN 1.
0N. 1.. FUME
vention delegates stopping ati
• 
Telegram State House 
Reporter
hotels. BOSTON, Jan. 14. Exp
ressing
The cost of the Auditorium, he 
- • 
resentment over what he said wile
the reported attitude of a Cham-
ber of Commerce group and charg-
ing that Worcester hotels had re-
fused price and other concessions,
Chairman Joseph McGrath of the
Democratic State Committee said
this afternoon that several bids
have been received and that more .
will he for the Democratic pre-
"rt3Riameii/ri 'ill'e cnsithnositirthat the
convention was open for bids, that •
several would be received at the
Saturday meeting of the Demo.
we "Itt
always glad to have any !
n,vcdpenalreinatelv.oria
self-supporting convention come to 
n recommending Worcester is.
action o a eu .ommi es
convention city was practically
Worcester. nullified by "a more recent trend
said, would be divided among
Hotel Worcester, Hotel Warren,
Hotel Aurora, and Hotel Bancroft
on a pro-rata basis.
"We have never been approached
at all concerning thie convention,"
Roscoe H. Goddard, general secre-
tary of the Worcester Chamber of
Commerce, said last night.
"They didn't come to us, and we
haven't gone to them. "We don'
Intend to present any certifie
check to the committee. We hay
never subsidized a convention, and
"It is reported to me that a
group in the Worcester Chamber
of Commerce is hostile to the idea
of holding a Democratic State Con-
vention in Worcester," he said.
"In addition to this, the hotels
have refused to make any price ;
concessions. The city has made no
offer 
Ion"
Leo 
of its Auditorium for the con-
vent
Loftus cif Worcester,
chairman of the sub-committee,
conferred with Chairman McGrath!
here tonight. Mr. Loftus left for
Worcester with the assertion that
he would talk with Secretary Ros-
coe H. Goddard of the Worcester
Chamber- tomorrow.
Wants Parley Here
'All th.it Chairman McGrath says
concerning the Worcester conven-
tion situation is true,•' Mr. Loftus
said. "Naturally, as a Worcester
man, I want the convention to go
to Worcester. It is worth some-
thing, a lot, to the city and to its
business houses. There seems to
be an attitude toward it on the
part of Chamber of Commerce
against bringing conventions to
Worcester. And more than that,
the hotels have 'refused to make
concessions on rates
"I believe that when the people
of Worcester understand the sit-
uation they will take some steps in
this mat:cr. I hope to he able to
convince the Chamber of Com-
merce element that it should assist
in taking the convention to Wor-
cester for the benefit of the city."
State Treasurer Charles F. Hur-
ley. potential candidate for Gov-
ernor,.and Atty. Gen. Paul A. De-
ver, at present a candidate for re-
nomination but mentioned for
?licher office, said that while they
had tentatively engaged hotel
rooms in Worcester for the cOri-
vent:on they were also making
tentative reservations in Spring-
fled. One hundred rooms have
;been engaged by 111r. Hurley ana
25 for Mr. Dever.
-Worcester offers nothing." Chair-
man McGrath said. "In fact, if the
reports I have received are accur-
ate, there is an element there that
doesn't want us. Against this a
three thousand dollar offer coming
through the Springfield Chamber-+
of Commerce. New Bedford has of-
fered thirty-five hundred dollars.
Lowell offers use of its auditorium.
A Boston Hotel offers to hire a
convention hall for us. The conven-
lion city is open for bids. We will
take the best bid. if accommoda-
tions are adequate."
The first intimation that the sub-
committee recommendation for
Worcester would meet with opposi-
tion came last night with the re-
port of the Springfield effort to
secure the convention. Today Chair-
man McGrath listed other bids.
Discussing the hotel situation.
Chairman McGrath said he had
'heard A report that the hotel atti-
tude summed up to "one of the
conventions has to come to Wor-
cester. anyway, so why not get the
full rates." He said the convention
was not forced to go to Worcester,
that it deserved consideration on
rates and argued that the con-
vention meant the spending of
seventy-five thousand dollars in the
city securing it.
"I have no unkindly feeling to-
ward Worcester." Governor Curley
said today, in comment on the fact
that last year's convention there
denied him indorsement for the
nomination for Governor. He said
either Springfield or Worcester
/ssorld ha aaceotable.
rdifistis I
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Social Duties Charle
s E. Hildreth, in
his letter to the Editor of
In Government the Telegram yesterday,
calls attention to a bit of 
community thought-
lessness which, as Mr. Hildr
eth himself makes
clear, is by no means confi
ned to Worcester—
the overburdening of chief 
executives with un-
necessary social chores.' It is a
n old American
custom. In this respect the 
American people
are equally thoughtless with 
their Presidents,
their • Governors, and their 
Mayors. Mr. Hil-
dreth's thought was no doubt 
suggested by the
collapse of Mayor Cookson 
last Friday while
participating in the ceremony
 of laying the
cornerstone of the addition to 
City Hospital.
Governor Greenhalge, whom 
Mr. Hildreth
quotes, is by no means alone in
 testifying to the
hardships imposed upon our chi
ef executives by
the social duties which custo
m requires that
they perform. Presidents have
 entered similar
complaints, and Mayors, and o
ther Governors.
Moreover, the justice of these compl
aints is
quite generally recognized and 
admitted. And
yet the unnecessary drain upon 
the energies of
our chief executives goes right on
, as if nothing
could be done about it.
To be sure, these social tasks are
 not always
distasteful to chief executives. T
here are some
chief executives who glory in t
hem, who under
their warming influence expand l
ike blossoms in
the sunshine. And when election
-time approaches
chief executives—if they are see
king re-election
—are wont to hunger mightily af
ter social in-
vitations; such invitations offer 
splendid oppor-
tunities for electioneering. And 
the case of sub-
ordinates "on the make" in the 
public service
should not escape mention. Usual
ly nothing can
give a Lieutenant-Governor great
er happiness
than to have a Governor send him 
as a substi-
tute to some social gathering. An
d the same
goes for the underlings in national an
d city gov-
ernments. Being a guest here, there, 
and else-
where spreads one's reputation, whi
ch should
help when the voters go to the po
lls.
By and large, however, conscientiou
s chief
executives chafe at these demands 
upon their
time and strength. They are sensible
 of the
loss which the demands entail for t
he public
service. More modern forms of city g
overnment
have divided the social from the Admin
istrative
function, leaving the former to a May
or and
the latter to a city manager. It is 
somewhat
like the division in the British go
vernment
where Parliament and the Ministry r
ule, while
the royal family handles the soci
al and cere-
monial end. It is similar in France w
here Par-
liament and the Ministfy rule, and 
the Presi-
dent handles the social and ceremonia
l end.
Maybe we Americans are too romant
ic a
people to insist upon such a matter-of-
fact solu-
tion. Or maybe our deep democrati
c instincts
make it imperative tnat when we acce
pt a rep-
resentative of our government (whether 
nation-
al, state or city) at a social gathering or
 cere-
mony, he must be "the works,"—the
 man in
command, not a substitute. However t
hat may
be, if we do continue to expect that o
ur Presi-
dents and Governors and Mayors shall l
abor
both socially as well as administrativ
ely, we can
at least, as Mr. Hildreth proposes, be a 
little
considerate and have some regard fo
r the of-
ficial's health. And this proposition may
 be laid
down as incontrovertible: The ordinary
 Presi-
dent or Governor or Mayor has all he ca
n well
do to manage the administrative (the truly of-
ficial) side of his job. If social engagements run
him ragged, the public interest is bound to s
uf-
fer. It is an aspect which non-governmenta
l
organizations should have in mind when the
y
are sending out invitations. -
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I Press Information Is Privileg
ed
In its purpose, the bill fi
led by Representa-
tive Philip G. Bowker of
 Brookline, granting
immunity to newspaper rep
orters, is thoroughly
sound. If it is properly 
drawn, it ought to be
added to the laws of the 
state. For, in effect,
it would extend to reporters
 the right common-
ly enjoyed by priests, 
physicians and lawyers
of holding as legally priviieg
ed the source of in-
formation received in confide
nce.
There are times when such 
information is
of vital importance to the 
public, times when
its publication is essential to
 the proper exer-
cise of the freedom of the pr
ess. If the courts
or the Legislature or the 
Executive Council
could compel newsmen to r
eveal the source of
confidential information, suc
h action would
make it impossible for report
ers to secure the
inside facts which it is often 
essential for the
public to know.
It is not without significance
 that no one
appeared in opposition to this 
measure when
it came up for hearing y
esterday before the
Legislative Judiciary Committee. 
In New York,
local bar associations have opp
osed similar leg-
islation. But there appears to b
e no good rea-
son why such a bill should not b
e passed.
There are newspapers, of c
ourse, which
might abuse the privilege. There
 are public
speakers who abuse the right of
 free speech,
but their oratory does not justify abolis
hing
the right. Newspapers are held re
sponsible for
what they print. Any individual,
 whether in
office or in private life, is abundantly 
protected
against defamation, under existing la
ws.
It is the press which needs a legal safeg
uard
in order to discharge its fundamental
 obliga-
tion of placing before the people infor
mation
essential to the proper administration o
f pub-
lic affairs. To limit that right is to open 
the
way for restricting the freedom of the pres
s.
This has been attempted, before now, in Massa-
chusetts—there was a flagrant case in theSagy-
_grapes Council a year ago--and there should
be a law to nrevent it.
I ingnam, wno died recently.
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FLAYS REARDON
FOR REMARKS
State Secretary Watt of
Federation of Labor
Addresses Pressmen
TO REPEAT REPLY
Declares Plan to Raise
School Age Is Not
Selfish Move
Taking to task the new Commis-
sioner of Education, James G.
Reardon. for a statement he issued
yesterday on the labor-sponsored
bill to raise the compulsory school
age in this state from 14 to 16.
Robert J. Watt, state secretary of
the American Federation of Labor,
guest speaker last night at the in-
stallation banquet of Web Press-
men's Union, Local 29, I. P. P. & A.
U., in Hotel Mayfair, said his re-
marks there were a forerunner of
what he intended to say at the
State House today,
"I say to Mr. Reardon that his
statement is unbecoming," Mr.
Watt stated.
The Commissioner has "wondered
if the bill might not he a selfish
move on the part of the American
Federation of Labor" and that
"educational problems should hard-
ly be settled by the temporary
economic difficulties of labor
unions."
Not Selfish Attempt
"And I also say to Mr. Reardon,"
Mr. Watt said, "that it is not a
selfish attempt. I say to him that
the A. F. of L. and the workers
gave to America its free public
school system.
"It gave free text books and thefinest educational system in the
world. Asking a youngster to work
for a mere pittance isn't good
economics, even from a Chamber
of Commerce viewpoint. That sort
of statement disturbs me a little.
Don't forget that boys and girls of
trade unionists usually get a high
school education. Our fight was not
specific. It was not half so much
for our own youngsters as for the
great mass of kids:"
He outlined the aims of the bill,
Saying it would help to abolish
child labor at "mere pittances,"
where the children were hired "in
place of their fathers because they
Were cheaper to hire."
Followed By Induction
His speech followed the induction
of officers by Anthony J. DeAn-
drade international organizer of
the I. P. P. & A. U. Other speakers
were Philip F. Clifford, new presi-dent; Richard C. Carberry, commit-tee chairman; John E. Fenton,New England A. F. of L. organizer;Freeman M. Santis, and Past Pres-ident Gerald D. Nolan.
Officers installed were PresidentClifford; Randolph W. King, vice-president; John A. Braidwood, Jr.,
secretary-treasurer; Mr. Clifford,Mr. King, Mr. Braidwood, Thomas'B. Farrey and Cyril Rogiers, exec-
utive committee; *Mr. Clifford andMr. King, auditors.
Mr. Carberry was toastmaster
and was assisted on the commit-tee by Mr. Nolan, Mr. Rogiers andJohn J. Bulman.
Youth Needed
Speaking on the installation ex-
ercises, he noted the youth of the
officers saying that "if there is any-thing the A. F. of L. needs to de-
velop it's young men. The group of
men chosen to lead you for the
next year have a glorious opportu-
nity. The problem of the American
worker does not rest on legislationfor its solution half as much as it
rests on him own organization."
"The minute that tne UnitedState Congress passes a piece oflegislation for human rights, the
nine old men say it's unconstitu-tional. The question is, are we go-ing to mold the lives of the Ameri-can people to suit this ancient doc-
ument, or are we going to mold thedocument to suit the people?Amendments to the Constitutioncan be made, you know."
- — -
Bitter Criticism
Against Reardon
BOSTON, Jan. 14 (AP)-- Organ-ized labor and Massachusetts new35-year-old commissioner of edu-
cation were at odds tonight over abill, backed by labor and various
civic organizations, which would
raise the compulsory school agefrom 14 to 16.
Commissioner James G. Reardon
was placed on record before thelegislative committee on education
at terming the bill a "selfish" one
offered on behalf of trade unionsto prevent children from working.He said the proposed legislation I
would increase the disciplinaryproblems of the schools and in- I
crease welfare costs.
Of the latter he said:
"Especially in mill town dis-
tricts the enactment of this peti-
tion into law would result in fam-
ilies seeking relief through wel-
fare because of the amount, small
though it may be, received from
the workers who are between the
ages of 14 and 16."
Miss Margaret Wiseman. secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Con-
sumers League, vigorously op-
posed the views of Commissioner
Reardon. She said the amount of
help parents obtained from chil-
dren of this age who were working
was "very little indeed."
Reardon, whose appointment byGovernor Curley to replace the vet-
eran cMffriffnioner, Dr. Payson
Smith, was subjected to bitter crit-icism, was registered as being infavor of the bill before the com-
mittee but his formal statement,
read by Dr. Robert 0. Small, direc-tor of divisional vocational educa-tion, was otherwise.
• Reardon said "educational prob-lems should hardly be settled bythe temporary economic difficul-ties of labor unions," but, he add-ed, part of thi m bill are merit-orious and pei haps an effort shouldhe made to save those parts."
Reginald S. Kimball -superinten-dent of schools in the Brookfieldsand spokesman for schools in 21other towns, also opposed the pro-posed legislation. He said it would
entail additions to teaching staffsand suggested if the bill wert
adopted the state should 'Timburse certain classes of towns.The committee took the bill under advisement.
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2000 Sportsmen of Western
Massachusetts Urge His
Appointment
By Gazette State House ReporterBOSTON, Jan. 15.—The candi-dacy of Patrick W. Hehir of Wor-cester for appointment as directorof the Division of Fisheries andGame was given powerful supporttoday when two thousand sports-men of western Massachusettswere recorded with Governor Cur-ley as favoring his appointment.Calling on GovernorSi_trir 
-y, Sen.Theodore R. PlunketTnir Adamsfnforrned the Governor of senti-ment in his district for Hehir.The Governor said that manyhad shown an interest in Hehlr'scandidacy, including a numberfrom the Cape district. He saidhowever, that he had not reacheda decision regarding the appoint-ment.
Raymond S. Kenney is a hold-over on the job. The Governor saidhe planned a conference with Ken-ney sometime during the day, butdid not disclose the nature of itFor several days a number ofsportsmen's groups have been ac-tive in a drive against Kenney's re-appointment.
lournal
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HEADLINE ENTERTAINERS AT THE
/ BANQUET TO MAYOR KENNEY
Goy. Curley Gives Assurance of His
Presence. Ranny Weeks and Tom
Quinn on Entertainment Program
— 
Boston University Law School
, will be
one of the speakers. Judge 
Good, a
Balmy Weeks, orchestra leader an
radio star, will make a personal ap 
former Commander of the Sta
te De-
pearance at the testimonial banquet
to be tendered to Mayor Edward W
Kenney at the State Armory, next
Tuesday night. Balmy Weeks, now
maker of cermonies at the Brown
Derby, has procured enough time off
to make an auto trip to Woburn and
render a solo.
Another radio star of note who has
volunteered his services for the eve-
ning is Thomas C. Quinn of Cam-
bridge. Mr. Quinn, lyric soloist, has
partment of the American Legio
n, is
one of the ablest speakers 
in the
state. Judge Jesse W. Morton of 
the
Fourth District Court will also 
have
a place on the speaking 
program.
The other speakers include Lt. G
ov-
ernor Joseph L. Hurley, State 
Treas-
urer Charles F. Hurley, Attorney
 Gen-
eral Paul A. Dever and John F. 
Mal-
ley, representing the National 
Demo-
cratic Administration. Thomas 
J.
Power, former president of the City
Council will act as toastmaster.
been on the air with O'Leary Irish
Minstrels. Mr. Quinn will render
popular Irish airs. Aid. William H.
Flaherty is chairman of the commit-
tee on entertainment, and has had
unusual luck in procuring headlinel
stars to break up the speaking pro-
gram.
Governor James M. Curley, yester-
day, announced that he will leave for
Washington, D. C., on January 23rd, 1
instead a the 22nd, as' originally ,
planned. The postponement enables
him to make a personal visit to
Woburn on the evening of the Kenney
affair. The Governor said he was
pleased to get the invitation inasmuch
as Woburn gave him six delegates out
of seven in the Worcester Pre-Primary
Convention and Mayor Kenney was
one of the Curley delegates.
Judge Francis J. Good of Cambridge,
a classmate of Mayor Kenney's at
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Another "Flood" Inquiry?
(Special to the News)
State House Boston, January 14—A
state wide investigation of the activi-
ties of the Metropolitan District Com-
mission in completing the Ware Swift
River water supply project is asked by
Senator Joseph A. Langone Jr. of Bos-
ton in a probe order.
The project has been under poli-
tical fire several times in the past and
after a squabble between the Govern-
or's office and the Meropolitan forces
last year, an inspection tour was made
to the water supply site.
Following the tour, agreement was
made by the Commissioner of the
Metropolitan District Commissioner,
Eugene C. Hultman, that all contracts
for the job would be submitted to the
Executive Council for approval, there-
after.
That is the way it is working now,
apparently harmony between the
Govelnue.s.Q1ce and the Commission.
This order of Senator Langone would
obviously stir things all up again.
CALL
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LATE BULLETINS
"Back. To Russia?" Curley Asks
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)—Commenting today on
the action of two Tufts College professors who re-
signed rather than swear a teachers oath, Governor ;
James M. Curley said "Where are they going, back !
to Rii1.775--
ITEM
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$5000 Salary for Associate
Dist. Court Judges Proposed
/ By ARTHUR W. WOODMAN Sentinel(Item Staff Correspondent) Waterville, Me.
State House, Boston, Jan. 14—
Establishment of annual salaries
for special justices in Massachusetts
District court, with a $5,000 yearly
payment slated for the Malden Dis-
trict court associate justices, is ask-
ed as the first move to insure re-
tention of the corps of associate
judges who might otherwise be oust-
ed by legislative decree forcing
them to abandon their private law
practice.
Senator William F. Madden of
Boston has asked that special jus-
tices be paid an annual compensa-
tion to be determined on a basis
of population in the judicial area.
The proposal re-echoes verbal
clashes heard in the House and
Senate, last year, as court system
reformers failed to ban the private
practice of judges and special
judges.
The matter is now the subject of
a recess study and the result is ex-
pected to be legislation drafted to
force justices to relinquish their
private practice.
Paid at present on a per diem
basis, the only benefits noted by
judges is reported to the advertis-
ing of their legal ability by the
name "judge" applied before their
names.
It has been reported by opponents
of the practice ban order that if
the measure were to be adopted
there would be a wholesale resig-
nation from the bench by special
justices, inasmuch as the possibili-
ties of earning a living wage would
be out of the question.
Rumor also had the story that
'Governor curiey would then fill the
vacancies with a number of politi-
cal appointees of his own choosifig,
but what Democrats or Republicans
in favor with the Governor would
accept a questionable livelihood in
the face of their certain law work,
is a problem never settled in the
minds of some observers.
However, with the creation of an-
nual salaries for the aright' Jus-,,
tices, providing a living wage, it is
expected that impetus will be given
the "ban" order and the cry of
forcing men to relinquish a liveli-
hood will 90.14. *rem the peittkoal
scens„ •
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11111Si.kCHUSETTS BATTLE ESU
1307TON, Jan. 14—(Th—Organ!v
ed labor and the new 
Massachusetts
commissioner of education were at.
odds tonight over a bill, backed by
labor and various civic organization.s
w-,'-h would raise the compulsory
frrn1 14 to 16.
Commissioner James G. Reardon
ly.-.' . ;,.i.J.:d k.n ruord before the
lo,..,,lative committee on education
as terming the bill a -selfish" one
of:cred on behalf of trade unions
to prevent children from working.
He said the proposed legislation
would increase the disciplinary pro-
blems of the schools and increase
welfare costs.
Of the latter he said:
'Specially in mill town diztricts
the enactment of this petition 
into
la.w would result in families 
seek-
ing relief through welfare 
because
of the amount, small though it 
may
ho, reccived from the workers 
who
are between the ages of 14 and 
16."
i Miss Margaret Wiseman, 
secretary
l' of the Mas.w.husetts Consumers
League, vigorously opposed the views
of Commissioner Reardon. She
said the amount of help parents
obtained from children Of this age
who were working was "very little
indeed."
Reardon, whose appointment by
Governor
place the-ViffiiiinEssioner, Dr.
Payson Smith, was subjected to bit-
ter oriticism, was registered as be-
ing in favor of the bill before the
committee, but his formal state-
ment, as read by Dr. Robert 0.
Small, director of divisional voca-
tional education, was otherwise.i
Reardon said "education prob-
lems should hardly be settled by the
temporary economic difficulties of
labor unions," but, he added. "parts
of this bill are meritorious and per-
haps an effort should be made to
save those parts."
The legislative committee took
the bill under advisement.
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Village Hall Three
Democrats in 1934;
Now Has Committee
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (4'—Gay
Head, tiny Martha's Vineyard vii-
age where only three Democrats
voted in the 1934 state primary,
has organized a Democratic town
committee of five members.
Announcement was made by
Joseph McGrath, chairman of ihr.,
party's state committee.
The village cast nine votes for
Gov. James M. Curley (D.) in the
1934 election antr•Pr for State
Treasurer Charles E. Hurley (DO
McGrath said "with Gay Head
heard from our organization is
complete. I have been apprehen-
sive that return of prosperity
might make a winter's storm nec-
essary before we could have Gay
Head's Democrats organize, but
they came through today. While
Gay Head may be small its en-
thusiasm matches that of any oth-
er community in the state."
The town committee cdmprises C.
Earl Vanderhoop. chairman; Miss
Edith Smalley, treasurer; Otis P.
Jeffers, secretary; A. H. Vander-
hoop and Clarence A. Vanderhoop.
Journal
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/ 1 GIRL
ABOUT
TOWN 
By Ann Marsters
Bit by bit the construction of the old Grand
Opera House on Washington street is disappear-
ing. Soon the walls will come tumbling down,
and only memories
will be left—but whc..t
memories they are!
Because it was so
long ago, I am sorry
to say (or perhaps
glad to say) that I can
have no personal
memories of those il-
lustrious stars that
have trod that stage
since the curtain first
rose in 1888.
I wish this were a
rubber column so I
could squeeze in all the
recollections of George
W. Magee, who was
manager of the Opera
House at that time and
continued so until it
fell into the hands of
burlesque and the
George E. Lothrop interests in 1912.
To begin with, he explained why it was
called the "Grand Opera House." In those days
nearly every city and town in the country had
its Opera House—except Boston. So just to get
even, it was christened the Grand Opera House
—and only once was an opera presented there.
Those Were the Days
Of Good Old Melodramas
They were the days, the good old days, of
the melodramas—and the titles alone can make
shivers run down your spine and tears come into
your eyes. For instance: "The Curse of Drink,"
"No Mother to Guide Her," "Bertha the sewing
Machine Girl," "Why Girls Leave Home," "Nel-
lie the Beautiful Cloak Model," and "The Fatal
, Wedding."
The Grand Opera House was the only the-
, ater of its day to have a women's orchestra. And
ANN MARSTERS
It was the first theater to 
have ladies in the box
office. Miss E. A. Hardie, 
who was the first, is
now with the Paul Bowser 
forces at the Boston
...Garden, in charge of re
servations.
And the Grand Opera House
 was the only
theater in the country, before
 or since, to have
"love sofas" (built for two) in
 the orchestra.
There were 80 of these, in th
e first four rows.
Mrs. Jack Gardner often res
erved all the sofas
for her theater parties.
Before Anna Held became 
VERY famous,
she gave her first performa
nce in Boston at the
Grand Opera House in "A P
arlor Match."
There must be a lot of you w
ho remember
Anna Held. There must be a
 lot of you who can
recall the names of many a 
notable star whose
talent sparkled before your e
yes from that now
demolished stage. There must
 be some of you
who can sigh over the roma
nce and tradition
that is packed in those tumbl
ing walls. And un-
doubtedly there are many ladie
s who "simply
can't remember back that far.
"
•
TO A WHITE DRESS
For whom were you fashioned
 so daintily,
cleverly,
Fair apparition that cannot be 
mine?
Oh lovely perfection, for whom d
o you. hold
A dream and a promise in ever
y sweet
line?
Who will possess you and what han
ds caress
you,
Oh darling, decollette gown of my
 dreams?
I cringe at the thought of a wealth
y and vain
Matron inside of you straining your s
eams.
ANN PIERCE.
•
It must be love, when an advertiseme
nt for
a lost dog reads thusly: "Female, 
dark, thin,
shaggy hair, turning gray, tan marking
s . . .
Broken tail, red collar, answers to Molly
 0."
Mrs. Donnelly's Apartment
Furnished in Modern Style
HEARD ABOUT TOWN—Mn
ru
Donnelly has furnished her 7-room 
apartment
on Beacon street entirely in "modern
 classic"
. . . Mike Ward's Andrew Jackson Cl
ub, which.
opens the 28th, looks directly into Mar
tin Hays'
kitchen . . . Joe Rines' new song, "H
ere's to
You," which he wrote with Ben Bronson,
 is be-
coming tremendously popular. Rudy Vall
ee in-
troduced it over the air . . . Greatest Dis
covery
of 1935: A Saratoga jury ruled that racing tips
were unreliable . . . George MacFarland, 
of Ar-
lington, will be crooning with the newly-retu
rned
Joe Smith band at the Copley-Plaza . . . 
You
simply hadn't ought to miss Gracie Allen's co!
.
' mit which. starts tomorrow in the Boston E
ve-
ning American.
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THE SENATOR SAYS:
Al Fish Lined Up
For Job With
Freddie
GeorgeDonovan, of Southie,
Also to Be Placed,. A gawant
'Grief' in Sight
THE SENATOR:
He sees all and knows all that's going on in Massachusetts
politics and most of it he finds amusing or amazing, or both.
Best of all, he tells about it.
Meet him below and listen in with him regularly in the
Boston Sunday Advertiser and Boston Evening American.
The door bounces open and The Senator comes in and he is
beaming and in a very expansive mood, indeed.
"Senator," says Timmie, "if it wasn't for the sound of your
hardening arteries, it would occur ko me
that you have become a proud papa."
Now The Senator is very sensitive
about his arteries and the boys only snig-
ger a little at Timmie's crack.
But The Senator does not take of-
fense this time at Timmie, and The Sena-
tor says:
' "We are going inko society, Tim-
mie, and the society we go into is one
that has the Indian sign, or Tammany."
"This is very interesting, indeed,
Senator," says Timmie, "but who do you
mean by we?"
"Bring Timmie With You"
...."..........."1".".•••••••••••••••••••••"•••••••••••"MAN
At this The Senator pulls a white en-
velope out of his pocket and it is ad-
dressed to The Senator.
"I have received here, Timmie." says The Senator. beam-
ing, an invitation to attend the 35th annual reunion and ball of
the Tammany Club; which is a reception to Governo nd
there is a P. S. scratched on the bottom and t is P. S. says,
'Bring Timmie with you and meet real Indians.'"
Timmie shaves the foam off an ale and he says:
"This is very nice, Senator, in the way of a double-header
invitation, even if Timmie is an after-thought."
THE SENATOR
I ournal
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ABOUT
TOWN 
By Ann Marsters
Bit by bit the construction of the old Grand
Opera House on Washington street is disappear-
ing. Soon the walls will come tumbling down,
and only memories
will be left—but wlvat
memories they are!
Because it was so
long ago, I am sorry
to say (or perhaps
glad to say) that I can
have no personal
memories of those il-
lustrious stars that
have trod that stage
since the curtain first
rose in 1888.
I wish this were a
rubber column so I
could squeeze in all the
recollections of George
W. Magee, who was
manager of the Opera
House at that time and
continued so until it
fell into the hands of
burlesque and the
George E. Lothrop interests in 1912.
To begin with, he explained why it was
called the "Grand Opera House." In those days
nearly every city and town in the country had
its Opera House—except Boston. So just to get.
even, it was christened the Grand Opera House
—and only once was an opera presented there.
Those Were the Days
Of Good Old Melodramas
They were the days, the good old days, of
the melodramas—and the titles alone can make
shivers run down your spine and tears come into
your eyes. For instance: "The Curse of Drink,"
"No Mother to Guide Her," "Bertha the Sewing
Machine Girl," "Why Girls Leave Home," "Nel-
lie the Beautiful Cloak Model," and "The Fatal
, Wedding."
The Grand Opera House was the only the-
ater of its day to have a women's orchestra. And
ANN MARSTERS
it was the first theater to hav
e ladies in the box
office. Miss E. A. Hardie, who
 was the first, is
now with the Paul Bowser 
forces at the Boston
t.Garden, in charge of re
servations.
And the Grand Opera House 
was the only
theater in the country, before 
or since, to have
"love sofas" (built for two) in 
the orchestra.
There were 80 of these, in t
he first four rows.
Mrs. Jack Gardner often re
served all the sofas
for her theater parties.
Before Anna Held became 
VERY famous,
she gave her first performanc
e in Boston at the
Grand Opera House in "A Parl
or Match."
There must be a lot of you wh
o remember
Anna Held. There must be a 
lot of you who can
recall the names of many a 
notable star whose
talent sparkled before your eye
s from that now
demolished stage. There must 
be some of you
who can sigh over the roman
ce and tradition
that is packed in those tumblin
g walls. And un-
doubtedly there are many ladie
s who "simply
can't remember back that far
."
TO A WHITE DRESS
For whom were you fashioned s
o daintily,
cleverly,
Fair apparition that cannot be 
mine?
Oh lovely perfection, for whom do
 you, hold
A dream and a promise in every 
sweet
line?
Who will possess you and what han
ds caress
you,
Oh darling, decollette gown of my 
dreams?
I cringe at the thought of a wealthy 
and vain
Matron inside of you straining your se
ams.
ANN PIERCE.
It must be love, when an advertisement
 for
a lost dog reads thusly: "Female, 
dark, thin,
, shaggy hair, turning gray, tan mark
ings . .
Broken tail, red collar, answers to Molly
 0."
Mrs. Donnelly's Apartment
Furnished in Modern Style
HEARD ABOUT TOWN—mazu
_salty
Donnelly has furnished her 7-room 
apartment
on Beacon street entirely in "modern 
classic"
. . . Mike Ward's Andrew Jackson Clu
b, which
opens the 28th, looks directly into Mar
tin Hays'
kitchen . • . Joe Rines' new song, "He
re's to
You," which he wrote with Ben Bronson, i
s be-
coming tremendously popular. Rudy Valle
e in-
troduced it over the air . . . Greatest Disco
very
of 1935: A Saratoga jury ruled that racing tips
were unreliable . . . George MacFarland, of A
r-
lington, will be crooning with the newly-returne
d
Joe Smith band at the Copley-Plaza . . . n/
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simply hadn't ought to miss Gracie Allen's col.
umn which starts tomorrow in the Boston Eve-
?ling American.
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THE SENATOR SAYS:
Al Fish Lined Up
For Job With
Freddie
George Donovan, of Southie,
Also to Be Placed; Agawam
'Grief' in Sight
THE SENATOR:
He sees all and knows all that's going on in Massachusetts
politics and most of it he finds amusing or amazing, or both.
Best of all, he tells about it.
Meet him below and listen in with him regularly in the
Boston Sunday Advertiser and Boston Evening American.
The door bounces open and The Senator comes in and he is
beaming and in a very expansive mood, indeed.
"Senator," says Timmie, "if it wasn't for the sound of your
hardening arteries, it would occur to me
that you have become a proud papa."
Now The Senator is very sensitive
about his arteries and the boys only snig-
ger a little at Timmie's crack.
But The Senator does not take of-
fense this time at Timmie, and The Sena-
tor says:
' "We are going into society, Tim-
mie, and the society we go into is one
that has the Indian sign, or Tammany."
"This is very interesting, indeed,
Senator," says Timmie, "but who do you
mean by we?"
"Bring Timinie With You"
At this The Senator pulls a white en-
velope out of his pocket and it is ad-
dressed to The Senator.
"I have received here. Timmie." says The Senator, beam-
ing, an inviltation to attend the 35th annual reunion and ball of
the Tammany Club; whieh is a reception to Governor jjzo 11nd
there is a P. S. scratched on the bottom and this P. S. says,
'Bring Timmie with you and meet real Indians.'
Timmie shaves the foam off an ale and he says:
"This is very nice, Senator, in the way of a double-headerinvitation, even if Timmie is an after
-thought."
THE SENATOR
I ournal
The Senator tells Timmie to set them up all around
 and
.round, and then The Senator says:
"I am walking down School street, Timmie, when I hear tha
t
two of our city councillors, who were cast adr
ift in the last elec-
tion, are about to dock. I bear that Al Fish of Dorches
ter will
get an appoinkment as deputy soldiers' relief comm
issioner from
Mayor Freddie and that George Donovan of So
uthie will get a
welfare jqb."
Well, Timmie is busy drawing this and shaking that 
and he
does not answer, so The Senator resumes:
"I also have my other ear bent, Timmie, with the news tha
t
Payson Smith, who is given the old heave-ho as state
 education
commissioner, is being readied by prominent educators to g
o out
for governor and is being promised the solid te
acher-and-rela-
tives vote all over.
"More than this, Timmie, I also hear that Fitchburg is afte
r
Smith to be superintendent of schools up there, and that 
another
city, much larger than Fitchburg, stands ready to adopt
 him as
superintendent at a figure which many would call rea
dy money.
Springfield Gets Convention
"I am also adviled, confidentially, of course, Timm
ie," adds
The Senator, "that Worcester does not get the
 Democratic state
convention after all when the balmy breezes blo
w, because the
, folding money up there has not been unfolded.
"The convention," continues The Senator, "will p
robably go
I to Springfield, where the merchants are agreeab
le to standing
the $5000 expense."
With this The Senator takes a long haul on his long-neglecte
d
glass, and it is a very satisfactory haul, because The
 Senator
shakes himself like a wet Newfoundland before he picks it u
p again.
"I hear also, Timmie, that there is more grief coming in .the
Agawam track matter, what with a well-known concern hold
ing
the bag in the matter of $240,000 and a lad who is very angry
Indeed about being stuck for some $70,000 worth."
At this point, Timmie dreamily lays down the old-fashioned
glass and then suddenly claps his hand to his mouth and slaps his
hand back and forth against his mouth and lets out a war-whoop:
"Wah-wah-wah-wah-wah-hbo-wah-hoo-wah!"
The boys, who are lined against the bar and paying diligent
attention to The Senator and their glasses, leap into the air in a
swirl of nice fresh sawdust, and The Senator just saves himself
from going down by grabbing the rail.
"Timmie," yells The Senator, angry, when he recovers, "you
are no doubt the lowest life I have ever had the misfortune to
an unearthly sound again,run up against. Do nok make such
Timmie, or I warn you I will
iron you out with one of your
own bottles, old as The Sena-
tor is."
Well, Timmie is very sheepish
because by now he has snapped
out of his dreamy fit, and he
says to The Senator:
"I am very sorry, Senator,
but I can think of nothing but
being in society with those
Tammany Indians at the re-
ception which is for Governor
Jim, and I am now in train-
ing."
But The Senator just throws
TiMMIP A look and is gone.
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Judge Kaplan
Retires from Bench
Judge Jacob J. Kaplan, 
special
justice of the Dorchester district
court, today sent his res
ignation
to Governft,44ey.
A new r the Supreme 
Court,
which became effective today, 
for-
bids special justices from being re-
tained or practicing in cases 
on
the criminal side of any cou
rt In
the state.
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PARKER CALLS
COUPTHOIE
TISGIIEF
Suffolk County courthouse was
branded a "disgrace to Boston and
the State," by former Attorney-Gen-
eral Herbert Parker today as he ex-
pressed astonishment at the an-
nouncement by Mayor Mansfield
that the contemplated $1,800.000
courthouse reconstruction program
had been abandoned.
Mayor Mansfield placed the blame
for the delay upon Governor Curley.
"Apparently the only thtrig-tillit is
holding up the project Is Governor
:;utley's inability to get the money,
which he says President Roosevelt
has promised him," said the mayor.
The Mayor's statement was in
answer to Gov. Curley's statement
of yesterday: "I have more confi-
dence in word of the President
than that of Mayor Mansfield."
Former Attorney-General Parker,
Member of a committee of. the Bos-
ton Bar Association which has been
fighting for years for a new court-
house, declared he had been as-
sured by representatives of Massa-
chusetts in Washington that the
funds for the rebuilding of the
I courthouse were available.
Discussing the necessity of re-
modeling the present courthouse
former Attorney-General Parker
said:
"Conditions at the court house
are growing worse from day to
day, and until a new court house
is built things are going to con-
tinue to grow worse. The new
court house is an absolute ne-
cessity."
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FIN COM APPOINT
• MENT DUE
Wheeler's
Job to Be
Filled
SNOW PROBE
IS PUSHED
Resumption of the Finance
Commision's snow removal
hearing at 2 p. m. today may
find a fifth member of the
board appointed to succeed
Alexander Wheeler.
Wheeler resigned Monday in
protest against the alleged meth-
ods employed by Chairman E.
Mark Sullivan in the snow probe.
GoveczI.....(:2.516L. la expected to
nominate a momber to succeed
Wheeler at the Executive Council
meeting at noon today.
In the event the appointment is
made and confirmed by the :..oun-
ell the new member would he able
to sit in when toe probe iesitines
at 2 P. m.
Yesterday's sesaion closed with
Allan Wilson. Bo.ton truckrnan and
general manager of Suffolk Downs,
testifying. He is expected to give
further testimony when the session
resumes today.
The trouble started over confus-
ion in testimony concerning the
trucks registered last year by Wil-
son. Testimony of an investigator
that Wilson registered '35 Dodge
and '33 Indiana trucks was taken
by the commission to mean that 35
Dodge trucks and 33 Indiana ma-
chines had been registered.
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DANCE AIDS CLUB
Governor Invited to Gala Fete
The second annual dance of the
!Young Women's James M. Curley
r3liab will be held At the Hotel
Somerset, Friday night. Miss Mar-
i iierite Potter is chairman of the
(WI% An invitation has been ex-
.ended to Governor Curley.
• • •
The Order of Sir Galahad, an
orgenixation for boys throughout
the Episcopl churciles, will cele-
brate its 40th anniversary Friday
night at the Chamber of Commerce
building with a dinner and dance.
The affair will formally honor
Archdeacon Ernest J. Dennen,
founder of this organization.
• • •
The Works Progress Administra-
tion has formally opened its 24th
reading and game room in the •
Hecht Neighborhood house, 160
American Legion Parkway, Dor-
chester.
• • •
On s;unday, the Old South
Forum will present S. K. Ratcliffe
as the guest speaker. He will talk
on "British Policy Abroad." He iv
a journalist and lecturer of ion::
standing in the English-speakin.:
world.
• • •
The Navy Post of the American
Legion of Boston will conduct a
membership night tomorrow eve-
ning in the Soldiers and Sailors
Club, Fayette street.
• • •
Battery B. 55th Regiment, C. A
C., the unit which was organized
at the Boston harbor forts to seri%
overseas in 1917, will install its arm
officers at the Hotel Bradford to-
night.
• • •
The monthly dinner of the Ex-
ecutive League of America. James
Gordon McNeil, president of Thayer
McNeil Company, chairman, will be
held January 21 at the University
Club.
• • •
For the 18th consecutive year
the class of 1917. of English High
School will hold illy annual reunion
tomorrow at Hotel Kenmore.
• • •
Norfolk House Center will com-
plete it, 53rd year at its annual
meeting on Sunday. at 14 John
Eliot souare. Roxbury.
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McSweeney Given
t Police Resolve
Ade.; ,•%• C,ovr Or cat , his
daughter and son-in-1111. r, and
Mrs. Edward C. Donnelly. more
than 10.000 persons attended the
ball of the Boston Police Relief
Association St Mechanics Building.
Surprise of the affair was a
printed set of resolutions, com-
mending Police Commissioner Eu-
gene M. McSweeney for his work
in the police department. Such,
praise was considered a precedent
by veteran police officers who
could rat recall a previous instance
where a commissioner received the'
plaudits of his men in this fashion.',
11 111.1.1
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BIN 15 NV, ED
STATE SCHOOL
ADVISER
Alexander Brin of Brookline,
publisher of the Jewish Advocate,
was appointed a member of the
advisory board of the State De-
partment of Education by Gover-
nor Curley.
The -r overnor referred to him
as an outstanding student of gov-
ernment. Brin was named to suc-
ceed Lincoln Filene who, with t
wo
other members, resigned in pro-
test over the governor's failure 
to
reappoint Payson Smith commis-
sioner of education.
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Brin's appointment was con-
firmed by the Governor's Council
without a record vote,
15 OTHERS NAMED
Fifteen other appointments and
reappointrnents besides Erin's and
that of Joseph A. Scolponetti to
the Finance Commission were sub-
mitted to the council by the Gov
-
ernor, all being confirmed but one,
this appointment being laid on th
e
table for a week.
The appointment held up wa
s
that of John A. Daly of Cambrid
ge
to be member of the judicial coun-
cil in place of the late William
 F.
Thompson, well known Boston 
at-
torney.
Five of the confirenations 
came
through a ntraight party vot
e of
6 to 3.
The five to be confirmed in 
this
manner were George D. 
Cassidy,
Millis, trustee of Walter E. Fer
nald
school in place of John C. 
Davis;
Frederick T. Beringer, W
orcester,
master in chancery, in p
lace of
Charles Ward Johnson; F
rank L.
Garvey, Lowell, mapter in ch
ancery,
in placee of Arthur C. 
Spalding;
Abner McLaud. Greenfield,
 public
administrator, in place of A
rthur
M. Haskins; Louis Reardon
. North
Abington, advisory hoard. 
denart-
_ 
.
ment of agriculture, iii 
1314.eti of
Stuart L. Little.
NINE OTHERS 0. K.'d
The remaining nine 
appointments
and reappointments 
were confirmed
without a record vote.
 They are
John T. McManus, 
Worcester, trus-
tee of Worcester State 
Hospital, in
place of George R. Mor
se, deceased;
Margaret H. Fernald, 
Marlborough„
trustee of Walter E. F
ernald school,
in place of the late Fr
ank I. Dorr.
Frederick A. Stanwood, 
Welles-
ley, associate medical 
examiner, 1st
Norfolk district, re
-appointment;
Morris Bronstein, Boston, 
advisory
board, department of pu
blic wel-
fare, in place of Jeffrey 
Brackett,
resigned; Frederick W. 
Ryan,
Lynn, master in chancery
, reap-
pointment; Arthur H. Damon, 
Scit-
uate, public administrator, re ap-
pointment; James Wall, North
Adams, chairman of Mt. Greylock
commission in place of W. H.
Sperry, deceased; M. Clay ton
Hoyle, Oak Bluffs, Barnstable, ad-
visory board, department of agri-
culture, reappointment.
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SHATTUCK HITS
TRUCK ORDER
Says He Couldn't Learn
Snow Contract Details
Refused to Vote for Mayor's
$675,000 Loan Order
Not Satisfied Amount Was
Needed, He Says
City Councilor Henry L. Shat-
tuck, treasurer of Harvard Uni-
versity, refused to vote for the
$675,000 loan order of Mayor
Mansfield for snow removal equip-
ment, largely because he was not
satisfied that such an amount was
needed, he told the Boston Finance I
Commission at its inquiry yester-
day into snow removal contracts.
Shattuck admitted having char-
acterized City Purchasing Agent
D. Frank Doherty as "tongue-tied"
when he attempted to secure from
him information as to the need of
this amount and ascribed his
"tongue-tied" condition to orders
from Mayor Mansfield.
Admitting that his adherence to
a pay-as-you-go policy was in part
a reason for voting against the
$675,000 loan order, Councilor
Shattuck pointed out that the
Mayor had originally sought $800,-
000, and when this was defeated
reduced his request to $675,000.
"We saved $125,000 because we
were interested in figures. Who
knows that $675,000 wat the right
figure?" Shattuck said.
Seats City's Lawyer
Before Shattuck spoke Chairman
E. Mark Sullivan seated Assistant
Corporation Counsel Burke Sullivan
who attempted to halt the inquiry
on the grounds that the Finance
Sommission was guilty of an im-
propriety in continuing the in-
vestigation after a suit had been
filed against the Mayor in Supreme
Court, scheduled for hearing Friday,
dealing with the same subject of
snow removal contracts.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Sul-
livan was told sharply by Chairman
j Sullivan to take his seat, with the
I comment: "I don't care to hear you.,
You have your sounding board in I
City Hall and can make your pro-
tests in the normal way."
Attorney William V. Hayden, ap-
pearing as counsel for Allan J. Wil-
son. Boston m CR 0
Suffolk Downs race track, who was
alleged to have advised the Mayor
in truck purchases. was also told by
the chairman to take his scat and
refrain from prompting Wilson I
when an attack on the lattel's
credibility was being made by Com-
missioner Robert Robinson.
May Hare New Member
Resumption of the investigation is
acheduled for 2 o'clock this after-
P.00n. and persons may see a fifth
member on the commission to re-
place Alexander Wheeler who re-
igned as a protest against the meth-
ods in vogue under Chairman Sul-
livan. Gov Curley is expected to
nominateber at the noon
meeting of the Executive Council
and his confirmation would permit
him to participate in the session to-
day.
Chairman Sullivan succeeded in
demonstrating. as he had charged,
that Mayor Mansfield had not fol-
lowed
mov 
the advice of his snow re-
Li committee in making pur-
chase
awar
s but had designated contract
ds in disregard of the com-
mittee.
Fro
man
of th
m the City Record the chair-
read into the minutes a letter
e Mayor to the Council that
he would decline to furnish infor-
mation to the Council on his snow
removal purchases but would abide
by his committee's advice. From the
lips of witnesses, members of the
advisory committee, the commis-
sion heard that their advice was not
followed by the Mayor.
mancial Commission and not
i under subpena, tcld the investigatorsthat he had declined to vote forMayor Mansfield's first $800,000 loanorder for snow-removal equipment.
"Did you seek from the Public
Works Department, or the purchas-
ing agent, or the Mayor information
on the snow-removal equipment to
be purchascd?" he was asked by
Chairman Sullivan.
' "I think I offered an order in the
Council asking for the information.
It is in the City Record," said Shat-
tuck.! From the record Chairman Sulli-
van read that the Mayor on Dec 2.
1.1935, had declined to furnish theii Council with information on the
i bids.
It was brought out with corrobora-
tion from D. Frank Doherty that
on Dec 2, 1935. all the bids had been
I opened at a formal public opening,
I but that Shattuck had insisted oni, knowing more about the need for
: $675.000 on a loan order.
11 "Why didn't you vote for the $800,-000 loan order?" Commissioner Rob-inson asked of Shattuck.
: "Because I was not satisfied that
, that amount was needed," said
I Shattuck.
I "Why didn't you vote for the '$675,000 loan order?" asked Robin- 1
I son.
i "Partly for the same reason I
did not vote for the $300,000 order
and partly on general principles thatI have never voted for any loan
orders. I advocate the pay-as-you-go policy and purchases of this
nature annually out of the tax levy
as needed."
"Well, supposing you had knownthat the International Harvester
Company had mad z a bid $36.000
Sought Information in Vain
Councilor Shattuck. who an-
nounced he was appearing volun-
tarily on the telephoned request of
I ournal
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811IN 15 WEB
STATE SCHOOL
ADVISER
Alexander Brin of Broo
kline.
publisher of the Jewish Ad
vocate,
was appointed a membe
r of the
advisory board of the St
ate De-
partment of Education by 
Gover-
nor Curley.
The IrOvernor referred t
o him
as an outstanding stud
ent of gov-
ernment. Brin was named 
to suc-
ceed Lincoln Filene who, 
with two
other members, resigned
 in pro-
test over the governor's 
failure to
reappoint Payson Smith 
commis-
sioner of education.
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Brin's appointment was 
con-
firmed by the Governor's 
Council
without a record vote.
15 OTHERS NAMED
Fifteen other appointments
 and
reappointments besides Er
in's and
that of Joseph A. Scolp
onetti to
the Finance Commission 
were sub-
mitted to the council by 
the Gov-
ernor, all being confirmed 
but one,
this appointment being 
laid on the
table for a week.
The appointment held 
up was
that of John A. Daly o
f Cambridge
to be member of the 
judicial coun-
cil in place of the late 
William F.
Thompson, well known 
Boston at-
torney.
Five of the confirm
ations came
through a straight par
ty vote of
6 to 3.
The five to be confir
med in this
manner were George 
D. Cassidy,
Millis, trustee of Walt
er E. Fernald
school in place of John
 C. Davis;
Frederick T. Beringer,
 Worcester,
master in chancery. 
in place of
Charles Ward Johnso
n; Frank L.
Garvey, Lowell, master
 in chancery,
In placec of Arthur 
C. Spalding;
Abner McLaud, Gr
eenfield, public
administrator, in place o
f Arthur
M. Haskins; Louis 
Reardon, North
A'aington, advisory ho
ard. depart-
ment of agricultur
e, in place of
Stuart L. Little.
NINE OTHERS 
0. K.'d
The remaining nine
 appointments
and teappointment
s were confirmed
without a record 
vote. They are
John T. McManu
s, Worcester, tru
s-
tee of Worcester 
State Hospital, in
place of George R.
 Morse, deceased;
Margaret H. Ferna
ld, Marlborough4
trustee of Walter E.
 Fernald school,
in place of the la
te Frank I. Dorr.
Frederick A. Stanwoo
d, Welles-
ley, associate medic
al examiner, 1st
Norfolk district, r
e-appointment;
Morris Bronstein, B
oston, advisory
board, department 
of public wel-
fare, in place of J
effrey Brackett,
resigned; Frederick 
W. Ryan,
Lynn, master in 
chancery, reap-
pointment; Arthur H. 
Damon, Scit-
uate, public administrator
, re ap-
pointment; James Wall, 
North
Adams, chairman of Mt. 
Greylock
commission in place of W.
 H.
Sperry, deceased; M. 
Clay ton
Hoyle, Oak Bluffs, Barnsta
ble, ad-
visory board, department of 
agri-
culture, reappointment.
4.•
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ther Report .... News 
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2: 00-2: 15
2 :00-6: 00
3:00-5:00
4: 00-5 :00
5: 30-7: 00
T nett I ion ern
CBS—London 31.68
78R0—ROM F. 25.40
MY—Vatican 50.21
11.1V—Berlin 31.33
RV49—Moscow 50.00
FYA—Paris 25.64
FAQ—Madrid 30.43
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SHATTUCK HITS
TRUCK ORDER
Says He Couldn't Learn
Snow Contract Details
Refused to Vote for Mayor's
$615,000 Loan Order
Not Satisfied Amount Was
Needed, He Says
City Councilor Henry L. Shat-
tuck, treasurer of Harvard Uni-
versity, refused to vote for the
$675,000 loan order of Mayor
Mansfield for snow removal equip-
ment, largely because he was not
satisfied that such an amount was
needed, he told the Boston Finance
Commission at its inquiry yester-
day into snow removal contracts.
Shattuck admitted having char-
acterized City Purchasing Agent
D. Frank Doherty as "tongue-tied"
when he attempted to secure from
him information as to the need of
this amount and ascribed his
"tongue-tied" condition to orders
from Mayor Mansfield.
Admitting that his adherence to
a pay-as-you-go policy was in part
a reason for voting against the
$675,000 loan order, Councilor
Shattuck pointed out that the
Mayor had originally sought $800,-
000, and when this was defeated
reduced his request to $675,000.
"We saved $125,000 because we
were interested in figures. Who
knows that $675.000 wit the right
figure?" Shattuck said.
Seats City's Lawyer
Before Shattuck spoke Chairman
E. Mark Sullivan seated Assistant
Corporation Counsel Burke Sullivan
who attempted to halt the inquiry
on the grounds that the Finance
.Commission was guilty of an im-
propriety in continuing the In-
vestigation after a suit had been
filed against the Mayor in Supreme
Court, scheduled for hearing Friday.
dealing with the same subject of
snow removal contracts.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Sul-
livan was told sharply by Chairman
Sullivan to take his seat, with the
' comment: "I don't care to hear you. ,
You have your sounding board in
City Hall and can make your pro-
tests in the normal way."
Attorney William V. Hayden, ap-
pearing as counsel for Allan J. Wil-
son. Boston mc a Ca
Suffolk Downs race track, who was
alleged to have advised the Mayor
in truck purchases. was also told by
the chairman to take his scat and
refrain from prompting Wilson I
when an attack on the latte-(s •
credibility was being made by Corn- I
missioner Robert Robinson.
May Hare New Member
Resumption of the investigation is
scheduled for 2 o'clock this after- ;
'won, and persons may see a fifth I
member on the commission to re- I
Place Alexander Wheeler who re-
igned as a protest against the meth-
ods in vogue under Chairman Sul- I
livan. Gov Curley is expected to
nominateber at the noon
meeting of the Executive Council
and his confirmation would permit
him to participate in the session to-
day.
Chairman Sullivan succeeded in
demonstrating. as he had charged,
that Mayor Mansfield had not fol-
lowed the advice of his snow re-
moval committee in making pur-
chases but had designated contract
awards in disregard of the com-
mittee.
From the City Record the chair-
man read into the minutes a letter
of the Mayor to the Council that
he would decline to furnish infor-
mation to the Council on his snow
removal purchases but would abide
by his committ.e's advice. From the
lips of witnesses, members of the
advisory committee, the comm1S-
sion heard that their advice was not
followed by the Mayor.
inancial Commission and not
under subpena, tcld the investigators
that he had declined to vote for
Mayor Mansfield's first $800,000 loan
order for snow-removal equipment.
"Did you seek from the Public
Works Department, or the purchas-
ing agent, or the Mayor information
on the snow-removal equipment to
be purchased?" he was asked by
Chairman Sullivan.
"I think I offered an order in the
Council asking for theinformati
It is in the City Record," said Shat-
!tuck.
From the record Chairman Sulli-
van read that the Mayor on Dec 2,
.1935, had declined to furnish the
' Council with information on the
. bids.
It was brought out with corrobora-
tion from D. Frank Doherty that
on Dec 2, 1935. all the bids had been
1, opened at a formal public opening,but that Shattuck had insisted on• knowing more about the need for
: $675.000 on a loan order.
"Why didn't you vote for the $800,-
000 loan order?" Commissioner Rob-
inson asked of Shattuck.
' Because I was not satisfied that
that amount was needed," said
i Shattuck.
I "Why didn't you vote for the t$675,000 loan order?" asked Robim-1
i son.
"Partly for the same reason I
did not vote for the $300,000 order
and partly on general principles that
I have never voted for any loan
orders. I advocate the pay-as-you-
go policy sled purchases of this
nature annually out of the tax levy
as needed."
"Well, supposing you had knownthat the International Harvester
Company had madk. a bid $36,000
0,,...t; N.A../.1, VkAd1/4.411"•••-"/
Sought Information in Fain
Councilor Shattuck. who an-
nounced he was appearing volun-
tarily on the telephoned request of
Journal
Fib
under that of the 
White Company.
Would that have 
made a differenc9
to you?" asked 
Robinson.
"I'd certainly hav
e been inter-
ested in the lowe
st bidder," said
Shattuck.
"But you've found
 it hard to get
information?" Maguire 
asked.
"Yes, I have." said Sh
attuck.
The Finance Commi
ssion sought
unsuccessfully to draw
 an admis-
sion from Allan J. Wilso
n, head of
I the trucking concern of A
. Towle
1
 
Company, that there was
 anything
unusual behind his being c
alled in
I by Purchasing Agent Dohe
rty and
I the Mayor for advice on
 truck pur-
chases.
I Said Wilson, "We get ca
lls con-
tinually for advice, sometim
es from
people I never heard of. The
 Dupont
people asked us for advice 
recently,
and so did the town of Arl
ington."
Wilson told the Finance Com
mis-
sion that the Mayor had repr
esented
him as a lawyer on a half do
zen oc-
casions in five or six years
 and that
Louis Roe, the Mayor's brot
her-in-
law, had . handled some 
insurance
business for him in the pas
t 10 years.
He added he had never talk
ed to the
Mayor about trucks prior to the
 raii
2 meeting.
Will Bring Records
Asked if he had reco
mmended
specific trucks to the M
ayor, the
White truck specifically,
 which was
the company designated 
to sell 52
trucks for $163,000. Wilson 
said, "I
didn't say I liked any
 particular
kind of truck. I told th
e Mayor
about my experience wit
h the op-
erating costs of different 
makes."
He said he had not discussed
 speci-
fications or prices with t
he Mayor. I
Questioned by his counsel, 
attor-
ney William V. Hayden, wit
ness said 1
he had never bid on a ci
ty contract. I
Wilson was askec the 
type of.
trucks he operated and
 gave the I
number of various makes.
 Investi-
gator John C. O'Neil was dis
patched
to the Registry of Motor Vehi
cles un-
known to Wilson to check th
e'regis-
tration‘ of Wilson's cars, an
d testi-
fied theft his number of truc
ks so
registered did not agree 
with Wil-
son's testimony.
Wilson was recalled over the
 pro-
test of attorney Hayden, who
 asked
for the right for his client to te
stify
from the books an
d records orfter
c.• ompany and no: 
from memory.
Chairman Sullivan ad
journed the
session, with Wilso
n instructed to
bring his records t
oday.
Wadsworth's Statement
Eliot Wadsworth, presi
dent of the
Boston Chamber of
 Commerce;
Howard Fritch, presiden
t of the
B. & M. Transportation 
Company; .
'Harry M. Stewart, super
intendent of
Maintenance of the Bosto
n Elevated ,
Railway Company, and W
illiam T..
Doyle, vice president of t
he Sturte-
vant Company, all mem
bers of the
Mayor's snow remov
al advisory
committee, testified in like
 vein, co-
roborating a statement 
read by
Wadsworth, that the repo
rt submit-
ted by the committee to t
he Mayor
was merely advisory, that
 it did not
recommend specific truck
s or other
equipment, that the commi
ttee dis-
solved in October after su
bmitting
two reports.
That the specifications for t
ruck
purchases did not take adva
ntage of
the 20-percent discount all
owed to
1 cities was the charge of Ci
ty Coun-
"FIN COM" WITNESS, CO
UNSEL
Left to Right—Attorney Wi
lliam V. Hayden, Allen J. Wilson.
  777=-7
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SCOLPONETTI, BRINN
CHOSEN BY GOVERNOR
Former For Boston Finance Commission, Latter
Advisory Board of Education
UNE 1.
ALEXANDER BRINN
Appointed to Advisory Board of
Education
A moment before the Executive
Council went into session this after-
noon Gov Curie announced that
he would a t Joseph Scol-
ponetti, former assistant district at-
torney of Suffolk County and pre-
sent special state counsel on liquida-
tion, to the Finance Commission in
place of Alexander Wheeler. Wheel-
er resigned Monday because, he
claimed, outside influence was
being brought to bear on the com-
mission's activities.
The council was expected to con-
firm Scolponetti on the usual six-
to-threevote along strictly party
lines. In making the appointment
the Governor said:
"Mr Scolponetti served well as an
Assistant District Attorney of Suf-
folk County and is considered one
of the ablest cross examiners in the
city. I believe he will serva well on
the Finance Commission, and there'
is nothing to prevent him from hold- f
ing two positions at the same time."
At present Scolponetti is employed
In the liquidation department of the
State Banking Commission as spe-
cial counsel,
No Parole Board Action
At the same time the Governor an-
nounced that he expected no discus-
sion or action on the parole board
hearing and removal at this meeting.
It was learned that a last-minute
conciliation was effected by the
warring groups, led by Councilots
Brennand and Coakley on one hand
and by Senators Madden and Carroll
on the other, and that action might
be delayed indefinitely.
In stating that there would be no
imemdiate steps. the Governor
pointed out that the Federal Gov-
ernment is ncw making a study of
the entire problem, as a W. P. A.
project and that it might be wise to
wait for the results of the investiga-
tion before taking action in Mem-
chusetts.
JOSEPH A. SCOLPONETTI
Appointed to Boston Finance Com-
mission
Brinn for Filene's Place
Alexander Brinn, ..ditor of the
Jewish Advocate, was proposed by
the Governor to take the place of
Lincoln Filene on the Advisory
Board of Education. His confirma-
tion by the counsel was also ex-
pected to be immediate.
Brinn is a well-known stu-
dent of education and the problems
which confront that field." the Gov-
ernor said in announcing the ap-
pointment.
Editor Brinn is the first replace-
ment the three vacancies left on the
board Monday. When Mr Filene,
Walter V. McDuffee and Henry B.
Sawyer resigned, protesting that
they had no control over expendi-
tures of the new Commissioner of
Education, James G. Reardon.
The appointment of a Fish and
Game Commissioner was held over
for a week. That position is now
held by Raymond Kenney, but this
morning the Governor received a
complaint by the Associated Sports-
men's Clubs of Berkshire County
from Senator Plunkett of Adams.
The majority of the clubs are said
to favor Patrick J. Hehir of Worces-
ter for the position.
Cilobe
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POLICEMEN AT BALL
HONOR McSWEENEY
Resolutions Praise Head
for Force's Morale
For the first time in the history of
the Boston Police Department, while
10,000 guests packed Grand Hall of
Mechanic's Building, the rank and
file of the membership, during the
annual ball, took the occasion,
through presentation of a framed
set of resolutions, to commend and
thank Commissioner Eugene M. Mc-
Sweeney for his humane under-
standing of the work of more than
2000 men.
Never before, as far back as the
oldest veterans can remember, has
any commissioner been honored as
was Commissioner McSweeney last
night, an honor that took him and
ev --ybody except the offic:rs of
Boston Police Relief Association by
surprise.
This came immediately after Mc-
Sweeney had pinned hero medals
on three patrolmen who during the
past year at the risk of their own
lives succeeded in saving others in
danger of death, but his surprise
did not prevent him from crediting
the good work the department is
now doing to the willingness of the
officers and men to cooperate.
The resolution in brief sets out that
"A new morale exists in the Boston
Police Department today. Over 2000
men are cooperating whole-hearted-
ly today for the protection of the
people. This remarkable spirit is
1 due to the admiration of the force
for its leader, Commissioner Eugene
•M. McSweeney, who has shown a
real recognition of the many prob-
lems facing the ,department and its
members."
The men who were honored by
medals were patrolman John A.
Leach. Division 16, Back Bay, who
early in the morning of Nov 9. 1933.
entered a burning building, aroused
the occupants and assisted a number
to safety, including a woman who
collapsed on the fifth floor.
Patrolman Joseph Brooks Jr. Divi-
sion 2. Milk st, while off duty on
July 10, 1935, rescued a small boy
from drowning.
Patrolman John J. Smith, Division
1, North at, on March 10. 1935;
jumped into the Charles River to !
save a drowning person
A drill was staged by 70 officers
and men of the department under
the direction of Capt Thomas S. J.
Cavanaugh.
The grand march in which nearly
300 couples participated was led by
Commissioner McSweeney and Mrs
Joseph L. Murphy. wife of the presi-
dent of the relief organization.
Gov Curley, accompanied by his
daughtertind son-in-law, Lieut Col
and Mrs Edward J. Donnelly and
Miss Mayline Donnelly, attended the
ball and were enthusiastically greet-
ed by the huge throng.
journal
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BRIGHTON DIED TODAY
Ten Years in Legislature, Serving Six Yea
rs as
Democratic Floor Leader in House
Representative Leo M. Birm
ing-
ham, well known member
 of the
Legislature from the Brigikt
on dis-
trict, died this morning at h
is home,
82 Hunnewell av, Brighton,
 after
sickness of several weeks.
Mr Birmingham was fi
rst at-
tacked last October, but a
fter ob-
servation at St Elizabeth'
s Hospi-
tal returned to his home. 
He has
served in the Legislatu
re for 10
years and was a funeral 
director in
Brighton. He is survived
 by his
wife, Mrs Kathleen (Keller
) Bir-
mingham, and one daughte
r.
Mr Birmingham was 
born in
Brighton 42 years ago. A 
graduate
of Boston College High 
School and
Boston College, he was a 
prominent
figure in thp Fulton Deb
ating So-
ciety at the Heights and was 
its vice
president for one season. 
He was
active in school athletics 
either as
participant or as manager.
After joining the Knights of Co
-
lumbus he rose rapidly 
through the
various offices in his home
 council.
He was delegate to the s
tate con-' serving
vention for five years and 
alternate 
i/nil/XI/a member of the special
commission on control and conduct
N• 'RUM TN (1 L
T A r
to the supreme convention,
 of public utilities. He was know
n
In the war Mr Birmingham se
rved to the Legislative "gallery gods" as
in the navy, entering as a sec
ond a man with a big voice and co
rn-
class seaman and rose to the 
rank of manding personality.
ensign. He was one of the 
organ-
izers of the Brighton-Allston 
Post, HOUSE HEARS EULOGY BY
American Legion, serving as 
com-
mander. He was also presiden
t of
Division 14, A. 0. H., of Brigh
ton. High tribute was paid the mem-
and was a member of St Co
lumb- ory of Representative Leo M. Sir-
kille's Cour* M. C. 0. F. He he
ld mingham by his colleague from
several offices in the Brighton Men's Brighton, Repr
esentative Martin
Catholic Institute. Hayt, at this af
ternoon's session of
the Massachusetts House of Repre
-
Active Member of Legislature 
sentatives.
"There never was, there doubt-
Representative Birmingham was less never will b
e a higher type of
a prominent figure in the 
MassachuJ legislator than was he," Representa
-
setts Legislature and served for
 six tive Hays said. "He wa
s a man of
years as Democratic floor leader
. H rich and hig
h ideals who led a clean
private and political life. He was,
served a total of 10 years in t
h in my opinion, an ideal type of
House, being an aggressive figu
re. 1 American citizenship. A good
He was one of the foremost
 men neighbor. a good husband an
d a de-
in the policeman Garrett inve
stiga-I voted citizen. He is a deep p
ersonal
tion and the subsequent 
proposed loss to every member
 of this
inquiry into the activities an
d ac- House."
tions of the police departm
ent as Representative Hays moved
 that
a whole. He openly cha
rged Gov the House adjourn out of respect
 to
Allen with trying to stifle t
he Gar- Representative Birmingham a
nd the
rett investigation and blamed 
Ex- motion was unanimously adopte
d on
Gov Fuller for laxity in th
e de- a rising vote.
partment 
The prayer of the chaplain, Rev
In 1934, when the petition see
k- Dan H. Fenn at the opening of th
e
ing the ratification of the 
Child session was devoted to Represe
nta-
Labor Amendment was being
 ar- tive Birmingham.
gucd, Representative Birmin
gham The resignation of Representa
tive
defied the National Administra
tion Ignatius B. Cleary of Auburn
 was
when he refused to whip the
 Demo- received by Speaker Lever
ett Sal-
cratic forces behind the amend
ment, tonstall. Representative Clea
ry re-
which he did not favor. The req
tfest signed in order to devote h
is entire
to line up the Democra
ts of the time to the postmast
ership of Au-
Legislature came to Birming
ham burn.
from Postmaster Gener
al Fa4ley. The message of
 go? Curley 
Mr Birmingham was active *hile
 ing to labor mattersfltirefn
d to
the committee on Labor iind Indus
-
tries.
HAYS AND ADJOURNS
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MARSHALL BROWN, 86,
STRONG FOR F. D.
Grand Old Democrat Gets
Quincy Club Ovation
Marshall Brown, East 
Boston's
"Grand Old Democrat," 
told more
than 250 members and
 guests
gathered at the 41st an
niversary
banquet of the Quincy Club,
 the
second oldest Democratic 
organiza-
tion in the city, in Meridia
n Hall,
East Boston, last night, "I vot
ed for
PRES MICHAEL LAUR
ANO
President Franklin D. Ro
osevelt
three years ago, and if God 
spares
me until November I w41 v
ote for
him again. He's one of Ame
rica's
•greatest leaders."
Mr Brown, who is 86, receiv
ed a
great ovation when he was i
ntro-
duced by Walter T. Tigges, 
toast-
master, as "East Boston's G
rand Old
Democrat." Mr Brown said tha
t he
started voting the Democratic tic
ket
back in 1872 and hasn't missed
 a
vote since. He was applauded 
for
several minutes.
Ex-Representative George F. Mur-
phy, only surviving charter member
of the club, gave a brief history of
the organization and praised both
Gov Curley and Mayor Frederick
Wireffeffifttld. ,He said Gov Curley
had restored Massachusetts to its
proper place in the Democratic col-
umn and added that Mayor Mans-
field, a native son of East Boston,
was making good at City Hall.
Michael Laurano was inducted as
president of the club. Other officers I
are John Maguire, vice pres; Robert
Collins, treas and sec; Hugh Ferris,
, RS, and Edward Catan. SA.
' Soldiers' Relief Commissioner ,
Charles A. Carey represented Mayor ,
Mansfield. He congratulated the
club on its splendid history in the
work for Democracy, and concluded
with a brief outline of the duties of
his office.
Other Speakers
Other guest speakers were City
Councilor Henry Selvitella, City
Councilor James J. Mellon of
Charlestown; Chairman Fred Sulli-
van of the Boston School Commit-
tee, Representative Francis W. Ir-
win, Representative Anthony A.
„. _
Lentraccnio, R
epresentative Thoma
s
E. Barry Clerk 
William H. Bark
er
of the East B
oston District 
Court,
Ex-Representativ
e Thomas A. 
Ni-
land, John J, C
otter, Secretary
 to
Congressman John 
P. Higgins; Mrs
Annie O'Neil, p
resident of th
e
Quincy Club Auxil
iary, and Schoo
l
Committeeman Josep
h Lyons.
A congratulato
ry telegram 
was
read from Ex
-Representative Mi
-
chael Brophy, who is
 in the hospital
.
A floor show, incl
udinl such acts 
as
Silent Mora, M
argie Shannon
,
Parker Trio, Kirw
in Sisters, R. K. 
0.
Four and Musical 
Rozella, was given.
"Billy” Barker wa
s master of ce
re-
monies. General 
dancing followed
until a late hour.
Pres Laurano
, prominent 
in
Democratic affairs 
in East Boston
,
has been affiliate
d with the club 
for
a score of years. 
He is the first 
man
of Italian ext
raction to hold 
the
office, and City 
Councilor Selvi-
tella in his addre
ss hailed his e
lec-
tion as a precede
nt that will go 
far
in bringing a
bout a harm
onious
feeling among the 
electorate in Eas
t
Boston. Member
s of the club 
gen-
erally look forw
ard to a busy 
year ,
under Pres La
urano's leadershi
p. I
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'N, E. VET. FIREMEN
MEET SATURDAY
Newburyport Assn to Be
Host to League
The 46th annual meeting
 and din-
ner of the New England
 States Vet-
eran Firemen's League w
ill be held
at the quarters of the Ne
ptune Vet-
eran Firemen's Associatio
n, 40 Han-
cock st, Newburyport.
 Saturday at
t I p m, This will be t
he first time
SEC JOHN F. CUTT
ER
Invitations have been ex
tended to ;
Goys C y, Br
ann of Maine, I
, B New Ha
mpshire and I
Green of Rhode Isla
nd. The latter I
is expected to accomp
any the Rhode '
Island delegation 
who will extend
an invitation to th
e league to hold
its annual muster at
 Providence in
July, in connection w
ith the tercen-
tenary observance. 
Mayor Andrew
J. Gillis is expected to b
e among the
guests.
The committee in cha
rge of the
meeting and dinner 
are: Ex-Chief
John F. Cutter. Newbu
ryport, secre-
tary of the league,
 chairman; Vice
Pres Arthur D. Burto
n; East Green- i
wich. R I; Vice Pres 
John F. Gal- I
lagher, Portsmouth. 
N H; Vice Pres i
Harry Way, Port
land, Me, and ,
Charles W. Getchell.
 Salem. Dun- I
can C. McDonald, Po
rtland, presi-
dent, will preside.
1 Sec Cutter retorts
 that Springfield 1
1 is working on a pla
n to hold a i
' muster there in Sept
ember in con- !
nection with its 300t
h anniversary
observance. If this pla
n is success-
ful it will mean that t
he league will
; hold two musters this y
ear, the other
1 at Providence.
' The Brockton Fair a
mnagement is
I seriously considering 
reviving the
I old water sport, its fe
ature attrac-
I tion for years. ri•?xt Fal
l.
The Essex Veteran Fire
men's As-
sociation will report t
o the league
meeting that it has vote
d to hold its
annual muster on Labo
r Day at Cen-
tennial Grove. Word 
comes from
Iwo Maine organizativs
, Westbrook
and Brunswick. that pla
ns are pro-
I.:ressing for hand 
engine musters
next Summer.
The annual election of
 officers and
•he appointment of a l
eague muster 1
committee of four me
mbers for one
year will come befo
re the meeting.
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PAROLE BOARD
FATE UP TODAY
Governor Also to Offer
Finance Commissioner
Council May Receive Names
for Education Board
The fate of the P
arole Board, one
appointment to the 
Boston Finance
Commission, and pos
sibly two to the
advisory board on e
ducation will oc-
cupy the Executive
 Council when it
meets at the Sta
te House today.
General opinion is 
that P. Emmett
Gavin will be remov
ed, and also that
a new chairman wi
ll be appointed
Mathew W. Bulloc
k, the veteran
member of the boa
rd, is believed tc
have the best cha
nce of surviving
the storm.
In case a vacan
cy occurs or t
he
chairmanship, now 
held by Richarc
Olney is left men. t
here is no indi•
' cation whom the ove
rn
commend. The nam
e of Counciloi
Frank Brooks, R
epublican, ane
former chairman of 
the board o,
parole, has been ment
ioned but it h
said•to be doubtful if
 he would ac•
cept.
' The appointment to
 the Finance
Commission will rep
lace the vacan•
ey left by the resignat
ion of Alex•
! ander Wheeler, Whee
ler resigned
because outside influen
ce was being
' brought to bear on th
e commission,
' he said.
.I For the expected 
appointment to
the Finance Commission 
such possi-
bilities were mentioned
 as Edmund
L. Dolan, former city 
treasurer; J.
, Walter -Quinn, former 
president of
Legal Securities Corpo
ration; Abra-
ham Casson, former L
egislative agent
for the city under Ma
yor Curley;
Ex-Representative Hy
man Mane-
vitch: who was under 
consideration
by the Governor mon
ths ago when
William Saxe was 
named, and
Samuel Silverman, fo
rmer corpora-
tion counsel under C
urley.
I There are thr
ee vacancies on the
Advisory Board of Educa
tion, caused
by the resignations 
of Lincoln Fi-
lene, Walter V. McDuf
fee and Henry
B. Sawyer, because, t
hey said, they
had no control over th
e expenditures
of the Commissioner of
 Education. .
The Governor said ye
sterday that
he would appoint to o
ne or possibly
two of the educational
 vacancies and
wourd.send in the nam
e of a man for
the Pirrance Commissio
n.
Despite Councilor Jam
es .T. Bren-
nan's order calling for
 a wholesale
dismissal, the Parole 
Board is ex-
pected to occupy most
 of the Coun-
cil's time.
Gavin has the support o
f Senators
Edward C. Carroll a
nd William H.
Madden, both of whom
 spoke in his
behalf at the public hea
ring. It is
understood that Brenn
an and Coak-
ley, as well as severit other m
em-
bers of the Council, a
re determined
to see him removed.
Several Councilors wi
ll work for
the retention of Bullo
ck and Chair.
man Olney. The later
 two are more
popular with the hea
ds of institu-
tions.
The inquiry in the paro
le policy
was called by the Gov
ernor after
Councilors had charge
d the board
with responsibility for p
rison un-
rest.
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BANQUET TOMORROW OF
ACADEMY OF PODIATRY
Gov James M. Curley and State
Treasur:r Charles F. Hurley are
scheduled as speakers at the sixth
Iannual banquet of the Massachusetts
Academy of Podiatry tomorrow
night at the Twentieth Centyr Club.
Joy at. Members from cities and
owns throughout New England will
attend. repr:senting practitioners in
many places.
, The Academy of Podiatry was In.
horporated in 1929 and the member-
ship has grown steadily. Meetings
are held in the 'third Thursday. of
each -ionth with lectures by physi-
....lens on professional topics.
that the annual meet
ing has been
, held in Newburyport si
nce the local
1 association joined the league in
 1895.
ournal
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GAY HEAD INDIANS ORGANIZE
i I DEMOCRATIC TOWN COMMITTE
E
Lull in Winter Fishing Gives Resi
dents Their First
Opportunity to Turn to Politics
A lull in the Wi
nter fishing
permitted the Gay H
ead Indians
yesterday to turn o 
politics and
organize the first 
Democratic
town committee in 
that small
community in Marth
as Vine-
yard.
Chairman Joseph McG
rath of
the Democratic state
 committee,
in announcing today
 that Gay
Head had been orga
nized by C.
Earl Vanderhoop, 
added that
the Democratic state
 organiza-
tio boasts for the first
 time of a
local committee in all 
of the 355
cities and towns of Ma
ssachu-
setts.
"With Gay Head heard 
from,"
said McGrath, "our organi
zation
is complete. I have been a
ppre-
hensive that the return o
f pros-
perity to the fishing indus
try
might make a Winter's s
torm
necessary before we could 
have
Gay Head Democrats organ
ized.
But they came through t
oday
and while Gay Head may
 be
small the enthusiasm of 
the
Democrats there matches 
that
in any community in the Com-
monwealth.
The town committee is headed
by C. Earl Vanderh000 chair-
man, Miss Edith Smalley tre
as,
Otis P. Jeffers see, A. H. Vande
r-
hoop and Clarence A. Vand
er-
hoop.
Official records show tha
t
three Democratic votes we
re
cast in Gay Head in the 
TIPrnn-
_ 
cratic primary in 1934. I
n the
state election that yea
r Gov
Curley received nine. vote
s and
Miftr Treas Charles F. H
urley
14 votes.
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ROBERT T. ASHLEY NAME
D
NATIONAL LANCERS' HEA
D
Robert T. Ashley of W
aban was
elected president of the
 National
Lancers, the honorar
y mounted
guard to the Governor,
 at a meet-
ing at CommeffWeattfr
 Armory last
night. The Lancers wil
l celebrate
their 100th anniversary i
n June. Gov
Edward Everett founded
 the Lancers
in 1836.
Other officers elected w
ere Sergt
F. Paul Welsch of Ma
rblehead, vice
president: Charles F.
 Galloway,
Wakefield. secretary, an
d Carroll
Sullivan, Dorchester, tr
easurer.
Ashley takes the hon
orary title
of colonel by his election
.
GOY CURLEY SIGNS FIRST
BILL OF 1936 LEGISLATURE
The first bill of the 1936 ses
sion of the Legislature to be
signed by Gov Curley receiv
ed his approval today. It provide
s
for the validation"ol the acts
 of the 1935 meeting of the Sudb
ury
Water District, and its passage
 was made necessary becaus
e the
provisions of the statutes had no
t been fully carried out in the
holding of the meeting.
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FIGHT FOR NEW
COURTHOUSE
Bar Association Continues
Its Agitation
The Boston Bar Asso
ciation will
col.tinue to fight for a
 nel.v county
courthouse. William T
. A. Fitzger-
ald, chairman of the spe
cial commit-
tee of the association, w
hich for sev-
eral years has sponso
red a bill in
the Legislature for the e
rection of a
new Suffolk County co
urthouse, an-
nounced last night that 
after a con-
ference with his associ
ates on the
commission, Ex Atty G
en Herbert
Parker. George R. Nu
tter and J.
Colby Bassett, it has b
een agreed
that they will continue
 to fight to
bring about a successf
ul termina-
tion of the current agi
tation for this
"great public necessity a
nd conven-
ience."
All information in the po
ssession
of the committee is to th
e effect that
all state, city and Feder
al authori-
ties are on record in fav
or of build-
ing a new county court
house under
the provisions of Chapter
 474 of the
Acts of 1935, which au
thorizes a
committee of three appoi
nted by he
Governor, the Mayor and 
the three
chief justices to begin construct
ion
as soon as an allotment 
of funds sat-
isfactory to the Gover
nor and the
Mayor is made by ltilliri
eral Gov-
ernment,
Mr Fitzgerald has just prepar
ed
and filed in the Legislatu
re a peti-
tion and an accompanyin
g bill in
the nature of a "perfect
ing amend-
ment" to the present 
act which
would authorize the appoi
ntment of
the three commissioners
 without
waiting for a Federal 
allotment.
This would give the commi
ssion the
power to make all the p
reliminary
arrangements except tha
t it would
not enter into any financial
 obliga-
tion until the Federal allo
tment is
made. This would save a gr
eat deal
of delay.
The Bar committee is hopefu
l that '
if any additional Federal leg
islation
or appropriations are nec
essary,
they will be forthcoming an
d relies
upon the Governor, the May
or, the
United States Senators fro
m Massa-
chusetts and the Repres
entatives
;from Boston to get togethe
r now to
; put the project across without un-
necessary delay. They hav
e all gone
on record in the public pre
ss in
' favor ot it, Mr Fitzgerald stat
ed. ,.,,,„„1
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WINTHROP LAD OF 5 CALLS ON
GOY CURLEY, SWELL MAN HE SAYS
Gives Lim Flowers and Is Handed Silver Dollar—
Executive Likes Children
"SERGT" EUGENE SIMONELLI AND
 GOVERNOR IN ^
HAPPY CHAT
WINTHROP, Jan 14—Gov James Its the 
smiles of the children, and
M. Curley has a real booster in their 
confidence and love that makes
"Sergt" Eugene Simonelli, the rosy- life wor
thy while."
cheek five-year-old son of Mr and
Mrs Louis Simonelli. who received a Saw Him in Big White House
warm welcome at the hands of His
Excellency during a visit to the Only a 
few nights ago, Eugene
State House the other day. awoke f
rom a sound sleep, and
"He's the great, greatest man and arousing his
 dady said, "Pa. who is
he likes little children, because he the 
Governor?" Mr Simonelli told
told me so," Eugene told a Globe re- him. "Gee
, I'd like to meet him,
porter. In fact, the lad is telling
everybody he meets that same story,
producing a bright silver dollar,
which was given h:m by the Gov-
ernor, to top off his praise.
"He shook hands with me and
said I was a nice boy," said Eugene.
"He picked me upand sat me on his
desk and talked to roe. I gave him
a bunch it flowers, and he smiled
and pinched me udder the chtn.
Gee. it was great. Gov Curlcy's c
swell man, and he's good because he
likes littlP children."
State House reporters were gath-
ered in the Governor's oflice when
young Simonelli, arrayed in the bliw
uniform of a police sergeant was
ushered in by Representative Daniel
J. Honan and introduced.
Got' Curley, tired after a busy
day, greeted the smiling lad with a
great "hello," and then said "what
could be more refreshing than to
meet smiling child with a bunch of
flowers at the end of a busy day?" live at 253 Washington
 ay.
because I just had a swell dream.
I haw him in a big white house
smiling at me."
This odd request could not be
denied. Mr Simonelli got in touch
with Representative "Dan" Honan,
Winthrop's genial spokesman at the
State House and he arranged the
meeting.
Of course the Gover,.or was vety
busy on the day that Eugene and
his parents called for the interview.
They had to wait for sometime. But
the lad, in his bright uniform en-
joyed the stay in the outer chamber.
He aided in directing traMc, and re-
ceived the attention of sorres who
passed to and fro, including digna-
larks of state.
"Sure, I didn't mind waiting. I had
a great time, and I seen the GOV-
ernor," Eugene said. "Couldn't ask
for anything more" nonchalantly he
exclaimed as he rushed off shoutiag
after a playmate. The Simonellis
I I should have no objection to Wang I
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BACK BAY POLICEMAN i.
WINS MEDAL OF HONOR
Leach Cited for Work in Rescuing '
1
Aged Woman in Fire
The Walter Scott medal of honor,
awarded annually to the member of
the Boston police department who
conducts himself above and beyond
the call of duty, was given to Patrol- ,
man John A. Leach of the Back
Bay station last night at the annual
ball and banquet of the department's
relief association in Mechanics
Ibuilding,
Leach was cited for heroic work
in rescuing an aged woman in a
fire Nov. 9, on Huntington avenue,
to rwhich he was also given a de-
partment medal. Other department
medals of honor were won by Patrol-
man Joseph Brooks, Jr., of the Milk
street station and Patrolman John
J. Smith of the North street station
for rescuing drowning persons last
Slimmer.
Eugene M. McSweeney, police
commissioner, made the awards in
Revere hall before an audience which
included Gov. Curley and high rank-
ing police arellrfa.
More than 5000 persons attended
the function, which utilized every
inch of floor space in the huge
building. The officers of the associa-
tion are Joseph L. Murphy, president,
and John M. Kenney, clerk. Murphy,
tor the association, gave the com-
missioner an illuminated parchment
scroll extolling the good works of
the commissioner since he took of-
I f ice. _ ,...
„,............
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R. T. ASHLEY HEADS
NATIONAL LANCERS
/Robert T. Ashley of 284 
Woodward
street, Waban, was elected 
president
of the National Lancers,
 the tradi-
tional military escort of t
he Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, a
t the Artemog
eteetterg night at 
Common-
wealth Armory.
Other officers elected were
 Sgt
F. Paul Welsch of a D
evereaux street,
Marblehead, vice-president, 
Charles
, P. Galloway of 25 Pine 
street, secre-
tary, and Carroll Sullivan 
of 30
Larchmont street, Dorchester, 
treas-
urer.
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STATE HOUSE B
RIEFS
By HENRY EH
RLICH
In accordanc
e with the law
 creating the s
tate unem
ployment
compensation 
commission, the
 hundreds of 
applicants for 
jobs
under the c
ommission, incl
uding the 35 
now employe
d, must
submit in the 
near future to
 civil service t
ests, Gov. C
urie n-
nounced yest
erday. 'The s
tatement cam
e after rn
rerence
with the three
 members of t
he commission.
The commission
 has already be
en
obliged to borro
w funds from 
the
council to suppo
rt the 35 wo
rkers
employed in the
 office of the 
di-
rector of state 
employment. A
bout
450 more have 
applied for jobs. Th
e
Governor pointed
 out that the 
ac-
tivities of the 
commission will 
be
such that trai
ned persons mu
st be
taken on.
In response 
to inquiries 
from
Provincetown ci
tizens, the alcoh
olic
beverages control
 commission r
uled
yesterday that 
the Provincet
own
selectmen and t
he ABC commi
ssion
have complete 
supervision over 
the
sale of liquor in
 boats anchore
d in
Provincetown har
bor.
Organized labor 
is opposed to
legislation which
 would apply 
the
Sunday laws t
o Columbus 
Day,
George L. Barne
s of the Assoc
iated
Industries declare
d at a hearing 
be-
fore the legisl
ative committee 
on
legal affairs. He
 said labor rea
lizes
the employes w
ould be the 
chief
sufferers. Amon
g those who 
ap-
peared in favor
 of the legisl
ation
were Represen
tatives Thomas 
A.
Flaherty and Ed
ward P. Bacigalu
po
of Boston and Jo
hn W. King, rep
re-
senting the Knig
hts of Columbus
.
The Boston Reta
il Trade Board w
as
recorded in oppos
ition.
The New England 
Telephone and
Telegraph Compa
ny notified the
public utilities dep
artment yester-
day that beginning t
oday, the mile-
age rates of more 
than 50 per cent.
of the Tewksbury 
subscribers will
be abolished. This
 abolition, it Is
estimated, will sav
e the consumer
an average of $12 a year.
The public utiliti
es department
was stormed yesterd
ay by a group of
angry Auburn ci
tizens who de-
manded that the
 Auburn Water
Company supply t
hem with a proper
and adequate supp
ly of water. For
considerable period
s, they pointe
out, Auburn has b
een without any
water at all, and t
hey charged tha
West Auburn citiz
ens are forced
cart in water from
 outside sources. a, LO innish
enosumere itemized 
bills.
No date has been se
t for a hearing Re
gietrntion of menta
l defectives-10:30
A. M• room 445, publ
ic welfare, to registe
r
,tnentra defectives.
Cambridge polle
e lieutenants,' Alie
nIsts-10:30 A. M. ro
om 445, public
alone will be eligible 
to take the pro- 
iwitiLtSre. relative to qualif
ications of alien-
motional examinatio
n for the grade'
of captain Feb. 11, i
t was annoupeed (31,44.11.A9
0 'ATV
yesterday at the st
ate civil service
department.
before the legislativ
e committee on
mercantile affairs y
esterday by Ed-
ward T. Hartman,
 state planning
adviser to the depar
tment oi public
welfare. If legislati
on were enacted
to permit master pl
ans, he said, it
would be possible f
or local planning
boards to control 
the activities of
real estate sub-divi
sion developers.
so that needs of the
 community, not
of individuals, might
 be served.
Atty.-Gen. Paul A.
 Dever declared
yesterday that the
 laws relating to
savings banks shou
ld be amended
to provide that no
 executive, board
member, or admin
istrative officer
should act as couns
el for the bank.
As quasi-public insti
tutions, the at-
torney-general sa
id, the banks
should not be use
d as instruments
for private gain.
The bank counsel w
ho is to charge
the mortgage for
 legal services,
Dever continued, s
hould not have
within his power a
s an officer of
the bank a voice in
 the granting or
denial of the mortga
ge, because such
power has too often
 served as a de-
terrent to protest
 at the amount
charged allegedly f
or legal services.
Available funds are
 too often used,
he concluded, to fin
ance mortgages
which are a source 
of profit to the
officers of the instit
ution.
Authority for local plan
ning boards
to draft master plan
s for their com-
munities was urge
d at a henring
IMPORTANT MEE
TINGS TODAY
Graduated incom
e tax-10:30 A. M.
,
mom 431. constitut
ional law, for const
itu-
tional amendment t
o authorize graduat
ed
income tax.
Constitutional conv
ention-10:30 A. 
M.,
room 431. constituti
onal law, for cons
ti-
tutional convention.
Mexico-10:30 A. 
M.. room 431, con
-
stitutional law. re
solOtiona protesti
ng re-
ligious persecution i
n Mexico.
Germany-10:30 A.
 M., room 431,
 con-
stitutional law, r
esolutions against
 dis-
crimination agains
t -ertain athletes 
In Ger-
many and asking Uni
ted States to wit
h-
draw from Olympics.
Crime prevention-10
:30 A. M.. ro
om
222, loins judiciary, for
 co-operative ef
-
fort among states for
 prevention of cr
ime.
Escaping prisoners-1
0:30 A. M.. ro
om
222, joint judiciary, to 
penalize prisoner.
who attempt to escape
.
Fair comperition--10
:30 A. M., room
222. joint hulieittry, to re
strict certain
trade practices and to
 encouraee fair c
orn-
tilt On
Temporary loane-10
:30 A. M.. roo
m
433, municipal drianc
e, relative to tem
po-
rary loans by municipal
ities and distric
ts
in anticipation of reve
nue.
Free light bulbs--10:30
 A. M.. room 440,
power and light, to r
equire electric mu-
t/anise to furnish free el
ectric light bulbs.
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BAR TO INSIST
I ON  COURTHOUSE
Special Commit
tee to Con-
tinue Drive for 
New Quarters
Although Mayo
r Mansfield 
an-
nounced yester
day that there 
is no
federal money 
available for a 
new
Eft.;f folk county
 courthouse, th
e spe-
cith committee 
of the Bar As
socia-
tion of Boston 
at a conference
 last
night announced
 that it would c
arry
on its fight to 
obtain new quar
ters
for the county's
 courts.
At the confere
nce were Herb
ert
Parker, former
 attorney-gen
eral;
George R. Nutt
er, J. Colby Bas
sett
and William T. 
A. Fitzgerald, re
gis-
trar of deeds.
The mayor's a
nnouncement fol
-
lowed his return 
from Washington
,
where he learner
 from PWA offi
-
cials that the Mas
sachusetts allot-
ment of funds wa
s exhausted.
Mr. Fitzgerald sai
d the•committee
had approved a pe
rfecting amend-
ment to the law pa
ssed by the Legis-
lature last year ap
proving the con-
struction of the co
urthouse. The
smendment would
 authorize the im-
mediate appoin
tment of three 
com-
missioners to b
e selected by 
the
Gov, the 
mayor of Bost
on and
the tEFFEchief 
justices without wa
it-
ing for the f
ederal allotme
nt. No
spending of fu
nds would be 
made,
however, until th
e federal fund
s are
forthcoming. but 
the commissio
ners
would have the 
power to proc
eed at
once with the 
work of plann
ing for
th eproposed 
structure.
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UNEMPLOYMEN
T ACT
f CHANGES PROPOSED
In a special message to the L
egis-
lature, Gov. Curley yesterd
ay recom-
mended three revisions in th
e exist-
ing unemployment compensa
tion act.
One would extend the scope
 of the
act from employers of eight or
 more
workers to employers o
f four or
more workers. The second
 change
would require that contribut
ions be
made on the basis of total
 payrolls,
instead of on wages paid up
 to $2500
per person annually. The thir
d re-
vision would change some of th
e ex-
empted occupations now specif
ied in
the Massachusetts act.
The revisions proposed by
 the
Governor are recommende
d to bring
the state act into conference
 with
the federal act.
"".•-•••
•er-
the teachers' oath without reserva-
tions, were accepted yesterday after-
fnoon by 'the board of trustees ofTufts.In announcing this action, Presi-
dent John A. Cousens said it had
been taken "with regret" and be-
cause any other course might result
in loss of the college charter.
The professors, both heads of de-
partments and eminent in their re-
snertive fields, are the first educators
in the state to lose their positions in
consequence of the law passed at
the last session of the Legislature
compelling teachers to swear alleg-
lance to federal and state constitu-
Vol*.
Dr. Lane was in charge of the de-
partment of geology at Tufts and
Dr. Winslow of the department of
economics. Both submitted their
resignations last November, since
which time they had not conducted
classes.
Scathing denunciation of the oath
law and its implications was voiced
by both professors in statements
made public after the action of
trustees had been announced. Dr.
Winslow described the law as "typi-
cal of Fascist and communist dic-
tatorships," while Dr. Lane charged
that the American Legion lobby,
which he said was responsible for
the bill, was not fairly representative
of the soldier vote.
"This lobby does not represent
more than one-twelfth of the whole
soldiers vote," Dr. Lane said. "It
reminds me of one coyote in the
Grand canyon—it will make a noise
like a whole pack."
Declaring that the oath law
"marks a momentous step toward
some form or other of the 'total-
itarian state,' " Dr. Winslow said:
"As far as I am concerned, there
Is nothing to choose between these
various forms, whether they come
as fascism or communism. Each, in
a slightly different way at the out-
set, spells regimentation of the mind
as well as of the individual, and
the complete destruction of those
intellectual, economic and personal
liberties which have been the pride
of our democracy. As I read the,
signs of the times in this and other
democratic countries, I am con•-
vinced that those who feel assui ed
that 'it can't happen here' are
merely deluding themselves.
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iTufts Accepts Resignation of Two
Who Refused to Sian Teachers' Oath
"The avowed object of the law was
The resignations of Profs. Earl M to drive communists and other sub-
Winslow and Alfred C. Lane of \ ersive 'radicals' from the teaching
. My
Tufts College, who refused to take' ofessionleague P 
in this state
rof. Lane, and I are hope-
lessly old-fashioned and mid-Vic-
torian in our economic views, and
abhor communism and fascism and
'planned economies' generally.
"It is because of these views that
we refuse to truckle to a law which
violates all that we stand for and
had hoped that this country might
stand for.
"If ther are any 'dangerous radi-
cals' teaching in the state the law
has failed to disclose them. The
really subversive elements, as I see
it, are to be found among the legi-
slators who passed the law, in the
sensational journalism which backed
it and in the ranks of the profes-
sional 'patrioteers' who sponsored it. '
James 0. Reardon, state commis-
sioner of education, yesterday re-
turned to President Cousens the
oath, with reservations, signed c3
Prof. Lane last November. The com-
missioner acted after a conference
with Atty.-Gen. Paul A. Dever.
In his statement Dr. Lane ex-
pressed his thanks to Dr. Winslow,
"who has much more at stake and
has stood by my side." Dr. Lane is
72 years old and considered retiring
last summer.
"His objections to the bill are not
merely as a member of the Society
of Friends," Dr. Lane said, "but to
fundamental economic and political
principles involved."
ON FACULTY SINCE 1909
Dr. Lane has been a member of
the Tufts faculty since 1909 and has
an international reputation as a
geologist. His home is at 22 Arling-
ton street. Cambridge.
Dr. Winslow has been head of the
department of economics at the col-
lege since 1929. He wi a men.ber ot
Gov. Curley's "brain trust" and WAS
forrriff adviser to the United
States Senate finance committee.
Prof. Winslow's statement follows:
"There are certain questions in
regard to my stand on the teachers'
oath which I should like to make
clear at this time. Rather than take
the oath I resigned my position as
professor of economics at Tufts Col-
lege, and my reasons for taking this
extreme stand are as follows:
INFRINGEMENTS, HE SAYS
"1—That the teachers' oath act is
an unwarranted interference with
the freedom of teaching in particu-
lar: that it portends serious infringe-
ment of civil liberties in general; and
that it discriminates against certain
members of the community when
such discrimination is uncalled for.
"2—That the requirement of such
an oath implies that the subscriber
to it is a public official. Personally,
I should have no objection to taking
an oath or affirmation to support
the state or Iederal constitutions if
I were a public official; but when I
am not I Jbject to being treated. in
,rinciple, as if I wale an official
: the state.
. "3—That the Als
legislation of WS sort run much
I deeper than mere unwarranted in-
terference with the freedom of
teaching and with civil liberties in
general. Instead of p!eventing the
spread of subversive doctrines it en-
courages it. In itself it is typical
of the tactics of Fascist lnd com-
munist dictatorships, and marks a
momentous step towaru some form or
ether of the 'totalitarian state.'
"As far as I am concerned there
Is nothing to choose between these
various forms, whether they come
as Fascism or communism. I am
as unalterably opposed to one as to
the other because each, in a slightly
different way at the outset, spells
regimentation of the mind as well as
of the individual, and the ,omplete
destruction of those intellectual,
economic, and personal liberties
which have been the pride of our
democracy.
"DELUDING THEMSELVES"
"For the past 15 years I have stud-
ied undemocratic tendencies at work
in Russia, Italy and Germany, where
the first freedom to disappear in the
ruthless march toward the totali-
tarian sta,.e has been the freedom
of teaching. And as I read the signs
of the times in this and other dem-
ocratic countries 1 am convinced
that those who feel assured that 'it
can't happen here' are merely de-
luding themselves.
"It is a serious charge to make.
that the real pro-Fascist and pro-
communist elements in this country
ate those very proponents of such
legislation as the teachers' oath act,
but I am prepared to make and
to defend such a charge. I do not
say that such is their conscious in-
tention at all. Far from it. I give
them credit for having serious in-
tentions. but having serious inten-
tions does not prevent them from
being the victims of mistaken eco-
nomic. political and social views, or
from doing other than they intend
"The avowed object of the law
was to drive communists and other
subversive radicals from the teach-
ing profession in this state. My
c_lleague, Prof. Lane, and I are
both hopelessly old-fashioned and
mid-Vietorian in our economic views
a;id abhor communism and Fascism
and "planned economies" generally.
It is because of these ‘iews that
we refuse to truckle to a law which
violates all that we stand for and
had hoped that this country might
stand for.
"If there are any 'dangerous rad-
in accordance with the act or article
; 46 of the constitution to refuse to
! file the oath and leave to the courts
the questions as to whether it satis-
fies the law, or whether Sunday
school teachers should swear.
"The pledge of loyalty is in no
WE% qualified, but it is distinctly
stated that it does not make me a
the ranks of the professional 'pa- Public official. The act 370 does not
tioteers' who sponsored it." forbid a preamble to the oath, and
DR. LANE'S STATEMENT unless the oath is intended to make
• private and parochial teachers pub-
lic officials, I can see no ground for
"The final acceptance on Jan. 14. rejecting it. Its rejection left two
1936, by the trustees of Tufts Col- possible courses: 1.—To fight the le-
lege, reluctant though they are, of gality of the rejection in the courts,
my resignation. closes a chapter and 
or 2.—To accept the decision of the
commissioner and ask the repeal of
makes a good time for a statement
as to how it happened. 
the law as unwise, accomplishing no
"The opposition to the teachers' good purpose. Since the lecision inthe first case would be a narrow one
oath bill last spring by the leaders
in education of Massachusetts, de-
and very likely depend upon legal
nounced also by 'Burlingame and technicalities, wise men 
have over-
other speakers at the Harvard corn- ruled my personal judgment and de-
mencement, is well known. The result cided that the latter cour
se is piefer-
convinced me that there was a able.
move by which the state should ob- kept before the people, for the ulti-
"But I believe the matter must be
as well as public. To that I had
tam n control of all teaching, private mate decision in a democracy rests
with them.
conscientious objections. Last July
I told President Cousens. who is as 
"As I have said. President Cousens
Is with me on the fundamental prin-
strongly opposed to this .iompulsory ciples of the matter, and I have been
patriotism movement as myself. that treated with courtesy and considera-
I could probably not sign this oath, tion by the authorities of Tufts Col-
that I was retirable. But President
and called his attention to the fact lege. My colleagues in the depart-
Cousens 
ment of geology have had unex-
was urgently opposed to pected work thrown up^n them, and
my resignation, and I myself did
not want to retire, thinking that 
my students, in what they have saidI 
and done, have behaved generously.
had a couple of years good service and finally, last but not least, I keen-
'But when the oath forms were
in me. ly appreciate the backing of my
friend Prof. E. M. Winslow, who has
circulated about Sept. 20 I informed been head of the economics depart-
him in writing that I did not think
I could sign the oath unqualified.
Still no action was taken, since it
was hoped that the matter might
be made one between the state
authorities and the teachers directly.
or that an oath might be filed with
such modifications as would meet
my scruples. Finally the decisions
at the State House became such
that there was no alternative. I
presented by resignation and ceased
teaching.
"I did, however, go so far as to
sign on my own stationery an oath
with a preamble which satisfied my
conscience, which my lawyer and
President Cousens' lawyer said sat-
isfied the law entirely. This the
commissioner will not accept. The
oath reads as follows: 'At the re-
quest of the trustees of Tufts Col-
lege and protesting that my statui
as a teacher does not and will no
make of me a public official and con
struing the oath as provided in sec
tion 2A of chapter 370 of the acts c
1935, that it does not abridge
icals' teaching in the state the law
failed to disclose them. Who is go-
in,, to be stopped by a mere oath if
he seriously intends to 'overthrow
the government'? The really sub-
versive elements, as i see it, are to be
und among the. legislators who
parsed the law. in the sensational
ournalism which backed it, and in
ment, who has much more at stake
and has stipod by my side. His ob-
jections to the bill are not merely as
a member of the Society of Friends,
but to fundamental economic and
political principles involved.
HERALD
Boston, Mass.
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1REARDON TURNS
ON SCHOOL AGE
admirable provisions of the consti- Issues Statement Against
tution of Massachusetts protecting Raising Compulsoryliberty or religion, of thought and
of speech. (The foregoing are my 
own words, the remainder is the I• Figure to 16
official oath.) I do solemnly swear
that I will support the constitution LABOR SELFISH ON
of the United States and the con-
stitution of the commonwealth of SUBJECT, HE HINTS
Massachusetts and that I will faith-
fully discharge the duties of pro-
fessor of geology and mineralogy in
Tufts College according to the best (•
of my ability.'
RAISES POLITICAL SITUATION
This raises a political question,
that of executive usurpation, whe-
ther the commissioner of education
as an executive officer has any right i
James G. Reardon, commissioner
of education, recorded in favor of
a bill to raise he' compulsory school
age from-14 to 16 at a hearing yes-
terday before the legislative corn-
mitte on education, later issued a
statement opposing the legislation.
The measure, after favorable coin-
' mittee reports, was defeated without
! debate in the House last year. It
was sponsored by Dr. Payson Smith,
former commissioner of education,
the state federation of labor and
Gov. Curley.
"TheAlsierest of the American
Federation of Labor in this peti-
tion," Reardon said, "is worthy of
the keenest attention. They wish
the children who are now helping
their parents to be prevented from
working. Their wish is a natural
one, but is it an unselffish one?"
This statement last night drew
from Robert J. Watt, secretary-
treasurer of the state federation of
labor, the retort:
"Reardon's answer is unbecoming
a man of his education and should
be beneath the dignity of the high
office he holds."
Miss Margaret Wiesman of the
Consumers League of Massachusetts
took issue with the commisioner's
statement on the ground that the
bill would protect children who
worked one day and did nothing the
next. These children, she said, were
taken out of school, and working,
as they did, in spurts did not earn
enough to give their families any
kind of support. She denied that
the federation was interested in the
bill for selfish reasons.
Among those recorded in favor of
the legislation were Kenneth I. Tay-
lor, representing the federation of,
labor; F. W. Steele, New Bedford
cotton manufacturer; Dr. Robert 0.
Small, director of the division of
vocational education in the depart-
ment of education; S. T. Bright-
man of the State Grange; Hugh
Nixon of the Massachusetts Teach-
ers' Federation; Miss Louise S. Earle
of the Massachusetts League of
Women Voters; Mrs. Rose Norwood
of the Boston Women's Trade
League, and Margaret Woodbury of
the Massachusetts Civic League.
HERALD
Boston, Mass.
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BILLBOARDS TO DATE
The appeal of the billboard companies •
to the federal Supreme Court is to be dis-
continued. More than a score of concerns
written consent for the filing of the neces-
sary motion, and that is expected to be
done within a few days. This may not end
the famous billboard controversy, but there
will be no more litigation of such magni-
tude.
Cases involving the placing of boards in
single communities and the interpretation
of the rules promulgated by the department
of public works may arise. The intention
of the companies is not known, but probably
they will "try to carry on" under the rules
and regulations as they exist.
It will be recorded that fifteen years
ago the people ratified an amendment to
the constitution declaring that such boards
might be "regulated and restricted by law."
The General Court lodged the regulatory
authority with the D. P. W., and in an
advisory opinion the Supreme Court justices
held the statute to be constitutional pro-
vided the rules were "reasonable."
That single word furnished the founda-
tion for the great billboards case which
was in our courts ten years and was watched
closely throughout tho wountry. The com-
panies obtained an injunction against the
rules as promulgated, and the equity suit
that followed was ended only last January
when our highest court affirmed the reason-
ableness of the rules.
Let it be remembered also that a bill
for the repeal of the regulatory laws was
first advocated and then abandoned last
session by the Cigurajair. He then declared
the D. P. W. to be-TrcIothed with ample au-
thority to cancel the existing rules and
regulations and to substitute new" ones.
adding that "this should be done" and that
the new provisions "should embody the
essential features" of his bill, this despite
the fierce opposition the bill had en-
countered.
Th. D. P. W. today is not the board of
ten years ago. The public will watch the
course of events both in the department
and among the billboard companies.
HERALD
Boston, Mass.
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,CHANCES FOR NEW
etOURTHOUSE SLIMA Officials Tell Mayor No
Cash Available
: Mayor Mansfield, returned to his
'desk at City Hall yesterday morn-
ing after attending the conference1
of mayors at Washington, quoted
PWA officials as stating that there
is no money available for a new
, Suffolk county courthouse and that
there will be none unless Congress
,1 provides it by new legislation.
I The mayor said he called on Col.
B. A. Bowman, assistant to Col.
Theodore Hackett of the PWA en-
gineers, and Col. Bowman told him
the last money available for Massa-
chusetts was $1,311,000 and that
this has already been allotted to
dredging projects.
The mayor's report from Wash-
ington was at direct variance with
that given out is:- Gov. Curley on
his return from the certirrit week
, ago when he issued a statement
that money was available and hadibeen promised him personally forthe courthouse project.
----
Christian ScienceS;5ience Monitor
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Oath—Resignations at
Tufts Accepted 'With Regret'
The first victims of the Massa-
chusetts Teachers' Oath Law, Profs.
Alfred C. Lane and E. M. Wins-
low of Tufts, revived the whole
question of the oath today as nu-
merous comments followed the ac-
:eptance "with regret" of their res-
ignations by the Tufts Board of
Trustees late yesterday afternoon.
Although neither of the professors
has been teaching since last No-
vember, this was the first official
disposition of their respective "pro-
visional" oaths.
In discussing these oaths,9which
were turned down by the Com-
missioner of Education, Professor
Lane said:
"The act 370 (the oath bill) does
not forbid a preamble to the oath,
and unless the oath is intended to
make private and parochial teach-
ers public officials, I can see no
ground for rejecting it (the pre-
amble). Its rejection left two pos-
sible courses: 1. To fight the le-
gality of the rejection in the courts
or 2. To accept the decision of the
commissioner and ask the repeal of
the law as unwise. . . Since the
decision in the first case woued 
De
a narrow one . . . wise men have
overruled my personal judgment
and decided that the latter course
Is preferable.
"But I believe the matter must 
be
kept before the people, for the 
ulti-
mate ht
them."
in a democracy rests
with 
A A
Typical of the comments were th
e
following from educntional leaders:
Dr. Everett C. Herrick, president
of the Andover Newton Theological
Seminary: "One cannot help respect
these men for the action they have
taken. It may not be the wisest way
to try to correct this legislative mis-
take, but it certainly is an honest
act."
A A A
Prof. Samuel Eliot Morison of the
Harvard History Department: "It It
the natural and expected result of
the Oath Act which is perfectly fu-
tile as far as keeping Communists
out is concerned. It only affects peo
-
ple of tender consciences and mem-
bers of the Society of Friends who
are some of the best citizens we have.
The only effect of the much vaunted
teachers' oath is to throw out a well
known economist who is a Quaker
and an eminent geologist who served
in the World War. The law ought ,t0
be promptly repealed and no more
measures of compulsory patriotism
should be passed."
A A A
Representative Thomas Dorgan of
Dorchester, author of the bill: "Those
opposing the oath were not wise in
the course they took. They shoul
d
have taken the case to court. They
really took upon themselves the
power of the legislature by adding to
the law."
A A A
Miss Grace I. Woodbury, president
of the Massachusetts Teachers' Fed-
eratioi and a Tufts graduate: "I
feel it is a great tragedy for the
youth of the college to be deprived
of the excellent influence and judg-
ment of two such fine teachers as
Professor Lane and Professor Wins-
low. We need just such fine people
in our schools and colleges today."
Professod Lane has been at Tufts
since 1909, and had considered re-
tiring last summer. He was head of
the geology department. Professor
Winslow was head of the economics
department, a position he assumed
In 1929. He was a member of the so-
called "Curley brain trust."
Professor Winslow's statement
of the case appears on this page.
irratt—Asserts His
Right to Oppose Oath Law
A sidelight on the Lane-Wilson
resignation occurred at the State
House this morning when Represen-
tative Dorgan bumped into Robert J.
Watt, secretary-treasurer of the
State Federation of Labor.
Representative Dorgan informed
Mr. Watt that he was going to in-
vestigm e the labor head's right to
have appeared in protest to the oath
legislation during hearings held last
winter.
"I don't see why you entered a
fight you had nothing to do with.
The Federation of Labor only has a
few teachers in its membership," said
Mr. Dorgan.
"If you'll look in the records,"
countered Mr. Watt, "you'll find that
in 1933 the convention of the feder-
ation voted opposition to an oath of
affirmation. Therefore we have the
same right to be represented at legis-
lative hearings now as we did then."
Referring to the Tufts affair Mr.
Watt declared that Professor Wins-
low's statement was a very clear
summation of the case.
High Cots —Boston'
Outside Service Criticized
If one has a fire in his suburban
home the Boston fire department
will trundle along with all due ex-
pedition to quench it. If one should
need a policeman Boston probably
will have a sufficient complement to
send. All this, the Boston Research
Bureau concluded today, is nice—
but also expensive.
In a three-page answer to the
City Council's explanation of why
Boston has the highest per capita
cost for government of America's 13
largest cities, the bureau today
scored extensive services which may
be good but which cost more than
taxpayers can afford.
The council had pointed out that
34 per cent of those who work in
Boston have their residences outside
the city limits, yet expect Boston
proper to furnish these suburban
areas with police and fire equipment
in emergencies.
Commenting on. the council's as-
sertion that the fact that Boston
could borrow money at only .84 of 1
per cent interest indicated the city's
financial condition is good, the
bureau said that such low interest
rates are now a national phenomena,
occasioned by financial conditions
rather than local ability to pay.
Reardon—Position
On School Age Attacked
Attitude of James G. Reardon,!
Commissioner of Education, toward
proposals to, raise the compulsory
school age limit from 14 to 16 years
was under fire from two powerful
groups in Boston today.
Charging that Mr. Reardon had
no real interest in problems of edu-
cation, and certainly none in the
school age law, Margaret Wiseman,
Eiecretary of the Consumer's League,
called upon him to resign today.
"One wonders," she commented,
"why he was ever appointed."
Robert J. Watt, secretary of the
Massachusetts Federation of Labor,
was likewise caustic in denouncing
Mr. Reardon's statement read to the
legislative committee on education
yesterday. Referring to Mr. Rear-
don's warning that temporary prob-
lems of labor unions should not be
settled with permanent laws, Mr.
Watt declared: "I am afraid he is a
much younger man than we had
realized, or he would not have been
unaware of the fact that the Massa-
chusetts Federation of Labor has
fought for this bill for many long
years, just as it successfully rough'
for other ,'selfish' measures, such a:
the free public school system an
free textbooks."
The controversy arose when MI
Reardon named himself as favoring
the petition to raise the school age
law but simultaneously sent a
statement to the committee which
could not be construed except as
very unfriendly to the proposal.
He said it would increase educa-
tional costs because it would re-
quire more teachers and added
school buildings.
It was pointed out that the
schools have already absorbed some
30,000 children betwe2.n 14 and 16
who could not obtain jobs during
the last few years and it was esti-
mated that only between 3000 and
4000 more would be sent back to
classrooms should the measure be-
come law.
"Maybe," observed Mr. Watt to-
day, "Mr. Reardon as commissioner
of education feels that a little extra
education is a bad thing for chil-
dren,"
Christian Science Monitor
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Up and Down Beacon Hill
More Investigations
The Boston Finance Commission's
investigation of various municipal
expenditures, going in ever-widen-
ing eddies, now appears about to
strike at persons at first believed be-
yond its original range. Its original
aim seemed to be directed solely at
Mr. Mansfield with the purpose of
forcing a withdrawal of the Dolan
probe. Now the Finance Commission
appears to be following a different
track and to be aiming at persons
unconnnected with the Mayor, ex-
cept in the capacity of city officials
during his administration.
Boston will probably soon see the
start of a probe into the activities of
a company, which in 1934 is alleged
to have had a snow removal contract
for a certain Boston district. At the
same time it had a city contract for
the removal of ashes in another part
of Boston. City Councilor Henry
Selvitella of East Boston charged
that the ash collection in his district
was poorly done, even though the
company was paid for the double
service.
Books Are Stolen
A Finance Commission inquiry
Into the charges of Councillor Sea-
vitella was started but got no place
as the books of the ash removal
company were allegedly stolen from
the rear seat of an auto as they
•were being taken to the investiga-
tion.
With the resignation of Finance
Commissioner Alexander Wheeler,
there disappeared the last member
appointed before the governorship
of James M. Cusley, all present
members being C3I'ley appointees.
This unanimity of appointment,
however, does not necessarily indi-
cate perfect harmony, as the recent
resignation of William Saxe, a
Curley appointed member, indicates.
Mr. Saxe's only answer to the ques-
tion as to his resignation was that
Curley would tell the reason. There
is much speculation at the present
•as to whom the Governor will ap-
point to take Mr. Wheeler's place,
but few doubt that he will be a de-
clared opponent of Mayor Mansfield.
Manser Bobs Up Again
The reappointment of Charles L..
Manser to conduct the Finance
Commission's investigation into the
present angle of the probe presents
somewhat of a puzzle, as only last
spring he was discharged from the
same position for failure to produce
results. In Mr. Wheeler's letter of
resignation he charged that the re-
appointment of Mr. Manser was due
to outside pressure, and Governor
Curley's statement that Mr. Manser
is "close to the Mansfield group and
knows the inner workings of that
circle" seems to indicate that he
would be adverse to seeing that so-
called "inner circle and its working"
revealed.
Mr. Manser's admission to the so-
called Mansfield "inner circle" was
gained when he was one,of the most
active of the Mayor's workers during
the latter's campaign for the Mayor-
alty. Upon Mayor Mansfield's elec-
tion most people thought that Mr.
Manser was slated for a fine political
reward. He was prominently men-
tioned for a place on the Election
Board. No one knows Just why Mr.
Manser received no position and be-
came an avowed opponent of Mayor
Mansfield.
Differences Patched Up
The refusal of Mr. Manser to give
up to the Finance Commission last
fall the evidence he had gathered
about snow removal except at a pub-
lic hearing caused a break between
that body and its special investi-
gator, which seems, however, to have
been all patched up, with startling
exposures promised by all concerned.
If it Is the nuroose of the Finance
-14.i
Date
Commission -to strike at Mayor
Mansfield, as is so often alleged, it is
difficult to see just what can be ac-
complished along that line by the
Investigation that gets under way
today, as even the most rabid anti-
Mansfield men have been unable to
accuse him of connection with the
alleged "sandbagging" of the ash- No ACTION
snow investigation. J. G. H.L 3
•Cti""St
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Scot ponetti --Named
By Curley to the Fin. Coin.
Perhaps there was just note of
, foreboding in Governor Curley's
voice this noon when he 111115unced
that he had recommended Joseph
Scolponetti, Boston attomey, to
serve on the Boston Finance lom-
mission. "He is known as ot e of
the most capable cross-examiners in
the Comthonwealth," the Governor
explained.
Mr. Scolponetti succeeds Alexan-
der Wheeler who resigned Monday
because he felt that outside pressure
was being exerted to make the Fi-
nance Commission employ Charles
E. Manser as an investigator into
Boston snow removal contracts.
The new member is now con-
nected with the State Department
of Banks and Banking. He was
previously an assistant District At-
torney for Suffolk County and an
assistant corporation counsel for
Boston. Except for the $5000 a year
paid to the chairman, members of
the Finance Commission receive no
salary.
Wirt—Named for
Education Advisory Board
Alexander Brin, editor of the
• Jewish Advocate, was today named
to serve on the State Advisory Board
of Education. He will take the place
of Lincoln Filene, merchant, who
with two others, resigned this week
in protest to the appointment of
James G. Reardon to succeed Dr.
Payson Smith as Commissioner of
Education.
POST
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NATIONAL LANCERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
The National Lancers, preparing to
celebrate this June their 100th anni-
versary. last night elected officers for
the year in a meeting at Common-
wealth Armory. The Lancers are the
Governor's honorary military mounted
escort...ow
Robert P. Ashley of Waban was
elected president, Sergenant F. Pala
WOO of Marblehead vice-president.
Charles F. Galloway of Wakefield sec-
retary, and Carroll Sullivan of Dor-
chester treasurer.
POST
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IN PAROLE
BOARD ROW
Governor and Council
Give No Hint of
Intentions
Further postponement of action
with reference to the members of the
State Board of Parole is looked for
when the Executive Council meets
today.
The row, which threatened a few
weeks ago to result in the ousting
of the entire board, was said by close
friends of the Governor last night to
have calmed down 'to a considerable
degree, so far as the Governor is
concerned.
HOSTILITY REMAINS
At the same time it is recognized
that various members of he council are
ready and even anxious to have the
board removed because of what they,
regard as their "hard-boiled" attitude
towards release of prisoners who have
served two-thirds of their minimum
sentences.
That the Governor was very much
In sympathy with the hostile attitude
shown by some of the Councillors in
the beginning there is little doubt.
Even those who professed last night
to detect a change of mind on the
part of Governor Curley were uncer-
tain as to whether he will again join
with the Councillors who want the
board removed.
It is understood that up to the time
of the last public hearing on the parole
board controversy, Governor Curley
was inclined to the belief that Chair.
main Richard Olney, P. Emmett Gavin
and Matthew W. Bullock, the present
members, should be displaced. It was
quite generally understood that the
Governor had made his selection of
the successors to the present mem-
bers. The names moet prominently
mentioned for the three places were
those of Dr. :John V. Thuot of New
Bedford. the Rev. Morris Peterson of
Worcester. once appointed by Gov-
ernor Curley as commissioner of cor-
rection and later withdrawn. and
Julian D. Rainey of Boston, former
assistant corporation counsel during the
administration of Mr. Curley as Mayor.
O'Hare or Brooks Favored
Late!, It appeared that Dr. Thuot
would be given another place in the
State service and that William G.
O'Hare, in chars.> of the Boston cor-
rectional institutione during the mayor-
alty of the present Governor, might be
named as the new chairman of the
board. There was also considerable sup-
port within the membership of the ex-
ecutive council in favor of restoring
Councillor Frank A. Brooks to his for-
mer place as chairman of the parole
board, from which he resigned during
a controversy With former Governor
Ely.
Curley Remains Silent
Governor Curley has been silent for
several days with reference to the
parole board matter, and would give
no hint yesterday as to what action, If
any, may be taken today. Unless the
pressrun) from within the council mem-
bership is too strong, however, the im-
pression last night was that there will
be further postponement of the situa-
tion, pending consideration of the at-
titude of the parole board in future
cases.
The sharp criticism of Commissioner
of Correction Arthur T. Lyman by Pa-
role Board Member Gavin at the public
hearing may tend to bring matters to
a head today, however. Mr. Gavin
charged that responsibility for the trou-
ble over paroles was due to Mr. Ly-
man's inefficiency as the head of the
correctional institutions and said that
there had not been a competent com-
missioner since Sanford Bates, now
head of the federal government prisons.
Gavin or Lyman to Go
It has been generally believed that
either Mr. Gavin Or Commissioner would
have to go as a result of the parole
row. On this point also the Governor
has declined to talk. Several months
ago Mr. Lyman resigned his position
because of interference by the Gover-
nor with his administration of the de-
partment. At thaat time the Rev. Mr.
Peterson was appointed, but the Ly-
man resignation was'reconsidered after
a conference between the Governor and
the commissioner. The Peterson ap-
pointment was then withdrawn. Mr.
Lyman's regular term . commissioner
expired In December, and he has been
a holdover in oMce since.
Hard to Fill Advisory Board
Governor Curley may attempt today
to fill the places on the Advisory Board
of Education, which resulted from the
reeignations of Lincoln Fllene, Walter
V. McDuffee and Henry B. Sawyer.
The three men resigned because they
regarded the ousting of Payson Smith
as commissioner of education a detri-
ment to the educational department of
the State.
It is known, however, that he Gov-
ernor has had considerable difficulty
in getting the men he wanted as new
members of the Edvisory Education
Board. Several men prominent in the
field of education, who have been
offered appointments, have declined to
accept. It is understood that immoral
prominent professors at Boston Uni-
versity have been approached, but
could not be persuaded to serve in
place of the men who resigned.
The Governor will probably fill the
vacancy on the Boston Finance Com-
mission brought about by the sudden
resignation on Monday of Alexander
Wheeler. On this matter Governor
Curley also declined to talk last nt.
POST
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CHAIRMAN
Miss Eileen Curley, niece of the Gov-
ernor, who heel reception committee
for 35th annual Tammany ball, Jan.
27. The Governor, founder of the
club, will he guest of honor.
POST
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CONVENTION
Springfield Offers to Match
or Raise Any Bid
With SPringtield offering to match or
raise the hid of any other city, the
contest for the Democratic pre-primary
convention assumed the appearance of
a municipal auction yesterds V.
The matter of ft choice of the conven-
tion it will he decided at a meeting of
the I/enineratie State committee on Sat-
urday. Originally a sub-eommittee of
five memtters of the State committee
named Worcester as the convention
city. Springfield came along with an
offer, which was officially confirmed
by the Chamber of rommerce of that
city, of intIM for the honor of receiving
the Democratic delegates and their
friends.
John H, Backus, assistant secretary
to the ti or, on behalf of Mayor
Charles S. Icy and other Democrats,
yesterday announced that New Bed-
ford would give Wine and wouid pro-
vide an anditorium.
Joseph Hargett, rept•esenting Low- •
ell business men, flied an offer with the
State committee of 0000 and agreed to
furnish the Municipal Auditorium in
that city for convention sessions.
POST
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i Headliners Today
2:00 p. m.—WBZ. Address by
James P. Warburg, banker—"What of
1936?". .
5:45 p. m.—WEEI. Addresses by
Senators Gerald P. Nye, of North
Dakota and Arthur Capper of Kansas
on the Kellogg-Briand Peace Pact.
6:30 p. m.—W N A C. Governor
James M. Curley: "Social Security."
8:00 p. rt17—WBZ. Rendezvous—
Charlie Leland, comedian; Irene Beas-
ley, contralto and symphonettes, vocal
trio.
8:00 p. m.—WNAC. Cavalcade of
America, "Building and Architecture,".
dramatic sketch.
8:00 p. m.—WEEI. One Man's
Family, dramatic sketch.
8:30 p. m.—WNAC. George Burns
and Gracie Allen, with Jacques Renard's
Orchestra.
8:30 p. m.—WEEL New England
on Parade—Hy Fine's Orchestra; Ada
Kahn, vocalists.
9:00 p. m. —WNAC. Lily Pons;
soprano, with orchestra and chorus.
9:00 p. m.—WEEL Town Hall Tie.
night, with Fred Allen, comedian.
9:30 p. m.—WNAC. Ray Noble's
Orchestra and Connie Boswell, vocalist.
9:30 p. m.—WBZ. Warden Lawes
In 20,000 Years in Sing Sing—"The
Man Who Danced His Way to Jail,"
dramatic sketch.
10:00 p. m.—WEEI. International
broadcast from London—Peggy Coch-
rane, London music hall star.
10:00 p. m.—WNAC. Over the
Heather, with Sandy MacFarlane.
10:00 p. m.—WAAB. Gang Busters—
dramatization of Millens-Faber Case
with General Daniel Needham, guest
speaker.
10:06 p. m.—WBZ. John Charles
Thomas, baritone.
10:45 p. m.—WBZ. The Band Goes
1 to Town—Ella Logan, blues singer, andWino, Minnone's Orchestra.
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DEMOCRATS MAY
GO TO SPRINGF1ELC
As a result of an offer of $3000
from the Springfield Chamber of
'Commerce, the Democratic State
Committee will meet Saturday to
, reconsider its action in choosing
Worcester for the June pre-prim-
ary Democratic State convention,
it was learned yesterday.
Worcester has made no offer, Jo-
seph McGrath, state chairman, said.
Gov...Earley declared he has no
choice between the two c,tie.
•
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If GET THE MONEY
Why should Mayor Marrsfield as-
sume that the new Court House j
project is dead? To be sure, the
Mayor was told in Washington that
no money was available for that pur-
pose.,
But Governor Curley received the
personal assurance from the Presi-
dent that the money would be given
when called for. The President's
word should be good enough.
It is hardly likely that the bureau-.
ergs of the WPA have the auth9rityl
to negative a definite promise by the
President.
If they have, it is a strange state
of affairs.
We prefer to rely on the Presi-
dent's promise. So should the Mayor
and other authorities. There is no
reason( why the city should not go
right ahead and take all the necessary
steps toward this great public im-
provement.
The Governor and the Mayor
should co-operate. We can't afford
to lose this WPA appropriation. A
new Court House i's imperatively
needed and now is the time to get it.
The Mayor should have reminded
the understrappers in the WPA who
seem hostile, of the President's ,
promise to the Governor.
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CURLEY FEELS!
SURE OF FUNDS
Confident of $1,800,000
From U. S. for Courthouse
have more confidence in the word
• of the President of the United States
than in Mayor Mansfield," was Gov-
ernor Curley's crisp comment on the
Mayor's statement that Washington
authorities informed him there were
no funds for the proposed addition to
the Suffolk county courthouse.
Returning from Washington a week
earlier than the Mayor, the Governor
had announced that the President
promised to make 31,800,000 In federal
funds available for the ;5,000,000 court-
house project, leaving the city to raise
70 per cent, and the State 30 per cent
of the remainder.
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Saved Taxpayers $125,000
Company Head at Fin. Corn. Probe
• lilt cr1.111.1111.1 NY1"
Allan Wilson, right, head of the A. Towle Co. trucking concern, and
IllSO the new managing director of Suffolk Downs, AS he testified yes-
terday at the Fin. Corn, probe into the city's snow-removal contracts.
COUNCIL BAN
ON SNOW BID
EXPLAINED
City Councillor Henry L. Shat-
tuck's claim that the city council,
in refusing to pass Mayor Mans-
field's original $800,000 order for
purchase of new snow removal
equipment, had saved the tax-
payers $125,000 was made part
of the record of the Finance
Commission's probe yesterday.
The treasurer of Harvard also
testified that he had charged the
mayor with treating the members
of the council "like school chil-
dren," and expecting them "to fol-
low the terichei's bidding," la his
speech onothe firopr of the council,
when the councillors sought in-
formation about snow removal
equipment and contracts.
Other highlights yeaterday were:
City Councillor Clement A. Nor-
ton's assertion that he wanted to
know who "expected to get the
20 per cent cut," a discount which
the Now England manager of Gen-
eral Motor Co. told Norton the city
was entitled to, but no mention of
which was made in the specifica-
tions, according to Norton.
TOLD "SIT DOWN!"
or Robert Boon:son, through John
O'Neil, finance commission investi-
gator, that Allen Wilson, client of
the mayor, whom the finance com-
mission charges, influenced Mayor
Mansfield in making the major
truck award to the White Motor
Company, had only six White
trucks revi.ztered in the name of his
company, de-
spite the fact
that Wilson tes-
tified yesterday
he operated 25
White trucks.
Flat demand
by Bert • Snili-
v a n, assistant
corporation
counsel, that
the finance com-
mission end its
snow removal
investigation at
once, which
brought the in-
dignant retort
from Chairman
E. 
Mayor Mansfield 
van:Mark Sulli-
"Sit dovrn! If you seek a s I
ing board go over to city hall
and get it."
Testimony by members of the
mayor's special snow committee
that their committee never recom-
mended any special type af trucks
and had never been requested to.
Among the members of the snow
committee called were Eliot Wads-
worth, president of Boston Cham-
ber of Commerce; Howard Fritch
of the Boston & Maine Railroad;
Henry M. Steward of the Boston
Elevated and William C. Doyle.
1
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PUTS 'JOB' BOARD
IN CIVIL SERVICE
Goy. Curley announced yesterday
that all applications for employ-
ment under the newly-created State
Unemployment Compensation Com-
mission, must come from the Civil
service lists.
He made the announcement fol-
lowing a conference with Judge
Emil Fuchs, chairman of the com-
mission; former Gov. Frank G. Al-
len and Robert J. Watt, associate
commisioners. The governor also
revealed that about 450 per sons
had applied for positions.
Because the activities of the com-
mission required trained personnel
it was necessary for applicants to
be tested for fitness, the governor
stated. He also added that the 25
temporary employes now engaged
must take the civil service exam-
ination to retain their jobs.
-
vice-president of the sturtevant
Mfg. Co., and president of Dorches-
ter Board of Trade,
Allen Wilson, owner of a truck
company, recalled in the afternoon,
refused to answer questions put by
Commissioner Robinson under ad-
vice of his counsel, Atty. William
Hayden, until he had a chance to
produce and consult his books.
Chairman Sullivan -cautioned
Atty. Hayden not to "prompt"
Wilson. Sullivan emphasized the
fact that Wilson had testified to
operating 25 White tfueks at the
morning session, when the records
of the registrar of motor vehicl
es
showed, as Investigator O'Neil re-
ported, only six White trucks to
his' credit in 1935, although, as
Chairman Sullivan remarked; "You
advised the mayor from your ex
-
ptrienee based on use of White
trucks."
Wilson admitted that he was a
client of Mayor Mansfield, who had ;
represented him in legal matters
and in support of bills at the State
House. He testified that he "ad-
vised" Mayor Mansfield as to the
merits of White trucks, but did not
"recommend" them or any other
type.
There was a vacant chair yester-
day, the seat of Alexander Wheeler,
who suddenly resigned last, week
"because of too much outside
pressure," not having been filled.
Governorley is expected to ap-
Point WheeTEr's successor today.
Evidence of ferod by Comm
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SCOLPONETTI IS
i SWORN IN
Appointed by Governer Corley
and immediately confirmed by the
Executive Council, Joseph A. Scot-ponetti of Brighton was sworn in
as a member of the Boston FinanceCommission, and Alexander Brin,publisher of the Jewish Advocate,took the oath as a member of the
advisory board of the Department
of Education yesterday.
Scolponetti, a Boston Collegegraduate, has been assisting theState bank examiner in liquidation
of closed trust companies, and
since the Finance Commission post
carries no salary, will be aliowadto hold both jobs, the Governor
said.
He succeeds Alexander Wheeler,last of the appointees of ex-Gov-
ernor Ely on the Finance Commis-
sion. Wheeler resigned Monday.
Scolponettl has been an assistant
corporation counsel for the city.
and for a time was assistant dis-trict attorney under District Attor-
ney William J. Foley.
Brin's appointment was charac-terized as "excellent" by James G.
Reardon, State commissioner of
'Education. Brin succeeds Lincoln
Filene of Boston, who resigned inprotest against the failure to reap-point Payson Smith, Reardon'spredecessor, as commissioner of ed-
ucation.
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HOLD FUNERAL
/THURSDAY FOR
DR. MAHONEY
Funv ral services for D. Francis
X. Mahoney, health commissioner
of the city of Boston, who died yes-
terday morning at the Baker Clinic
of the Deaconess Hospital, Rore)ury,
will be held Thursday morning at
St. Ignatius Parish, Chestnut Hill.
Interment will be at Calvary.
The 61-year-old doctor succumbed
to a complication of diseases which
impaired his health over a long
period. He is survived by a widow,
the former Elizabeth C. Robinson,
whom he married in 1917.
Shortly after news of Dr. Ma-
honey's death reached City Hall,
Dr. Frederic A. Washburn was ap-
pointed acting health commissioner
of Boston by Mayor Mansfield pend-
the appointment of a permanent
commissioner. The mayor ex-
pressed his sorrow at the death of
Dr. Mahoney, who, he said, wouldbe difficult to replace.
Dr. Mahoney, whe has been In the
service of the city for 30 years, wasborn in Boston in 1876. He was a
graduate of the Harvard Veterinary
school and the Harvard Medical
School. During the first adminis-
tration of Gov r Curley as may-
or he was appo n health com-
missioner, having served as chair-
man of the board of health in the
previous administration.
from Civil Service
l
litieurley announced yesterday thatal ,to be employed by the neviState unemployment compensation corn.
mission will be taken from the civilservice lista. The governor made this
announcement after a conference withEmil E. Fuchs, chairman, and the otherl
members of the commission, Frank 0.Allen, former governor, and Robert JWatt, secretary of the State Federation
of Labor.
The governor reported that 450 personhave applied for jobs with the commisEdon. He said the activities of the corn
mission will demand trained employee
and that tests to determine the fltnes
of applicants must be made. The thirtyfive temporary employees of the corn
mission must take the civil 
-service ex
arninations to retain their posts.
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Courthouse
Project Out./Says
No P WA Funds Available for
New Building Sought for
Pemberton Square
No new courthouse for Suffolk County
will be erected at this time .with aid
from the Federal Government. As a
P W A project it has had to be
abandoned, Mayor Mansfield yesterday
afternoon announced.
This project has been under consider-
ation for many years, and has had the
approval of several special commissions,
and of the judges of the Supreme Court,
arid Mayor Mansfield expected to arrange
the necessary financing this year with
the aid from the P W A.
On his week-end visit to Washington,
however, he had a conference with
Colonel Horatio B. Racket, assistant ad-
ministrator of the P W A, and was in-
formed that no more money could be
allotted to Massachusetts beyond what
already has been earmarked for this
State.
Plans for a Suffolk County courthouse
were laid before the P W A adminietra-
' tion in Boston some time ago and were
forwarded to Washington by Colonel
Theodore B. Parker, at that time State
administrator.
They called for the construction of
a fifteen-story building in Pemberton
square, Boston, on the site cf the present
courthouse, at a cost of approximately
$5,000,000, of which the grant from the
P WA would have been about $2,151,000.
As the P W A is no longer in position
to make any such grant, there are no
immetliate prospects that the undertaking
can he financed, according to Mayor
Mansfield.
The latest legislative recommenda-
tions for a new courthouse, which served
as a basis for the .new plans that went
to the P WA authorities, are contained
in the report of 1928 by the special com-
mission composed of Henry A. Wyman,
Joseph T. Lyons and J. A. Kellher. This
commission presented sketches and plans
providing accommodations for the Su.
preme Court, the Land Court, the Com-
mission on Probation, the bar examiners
and other agencies connected with theu ury Measure administration of law in this county. 
- After one of the recent visits to Wash
Governor Curley today signed the hill Ington elcrs4raegors41rleY announced thathe had assurances. from Government auvalidating the acts of the 1985 meeting thoritles that he would receive the necesof the Sudbury Water District. This isthe first measure signed this year by earY grant to permit the city to go ahead 
 
the governor. The legislation was male with the project,necessary because the law had not beencarrid out fully in the holding of themeeting.
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F. X. Mahoney,
Commissioner
of Health, Dies
Cold Complicates Diabetes
Boston Official National
Leader in Profession
Dr. Francis X. Mahoney, health com-
missioner of Boston, died at the Deaconess
Hospital yesterday after an illness of sev-
eral weeks. He had long suffered from
diabetes. Contracting a severe cold he
entered the hospital two weeks ago and
steadily failed. He ,was sixty-four years
old.
Dr. Frederick A. Washburn, directorl
of the 'Massaohusetts' General Hospital
for many years and now institutio
commissioner for the city of Boston, w
appointed by Mayor Mansfield as actin
health commissidner, pending a perma-
nent appointment which will be made in
a few days.
Dr. Mahoney was born in Boston on
July 6, 1871. He attended the public
schools, Boston College. Holy Cross Col
lege and the Harvard Medical School. He
was appointed to the old Board of Health
Francis X Mahoney
request of Ma or Curley, to make it a 
tistannimment of the health unitsBoard of Health was reorganized, at the 
tn the 
ard H. Creel o deral Health Set-v- Dr.
the George Robert White Fund.
,n variciu$: sections through the income
Dr. Creel's refusal to come to Boston, 
We will beat the world in such
 Mahoney's favorite expression wits,
system.
that position Dr. Mahoney served 
until,completed with the establishment Ot
i work.
He lived to see the health unit 
" ce was the mayor's first choice. But on -
the mayor appointed Dr. Mahoney. In 
his death, except during the administra- 
eisgthptrastisaetiotonsp, ra.ncdhalrwleasyFs .gwavienn theskyg,fdeeapt.
tion of Mayor .Andrew J. Peters, when uty commissioner in charge, for the re-
Dr. William C. Woodward, health corn-
missioner of Washington, was the official
in charge.
Dr. Mahoney was a giant in stature,
standing six feet, six inches high and
weighing at one time 385 pounds. For
single-headed commission, and Dr Rich-
years he was an enthusiastic Brownie
at L street, a crack swimmer and ath,
lete. Up to the age of forty-two he was
a bachelor.
He had taken a dental course at Har-
vard and then had entered the Harvard
Veterinary School. Taking his degree
there he entered the Harvard Medical
School and received his degree in 1902.
Ho spent a year at Vienna, where he
also received a degree, and a year at the for libel.
Massachusetts General Hospital doing During the Nichols administration Dr.
Mahoney was elected chairman of the
board of trustees of the Boston Sanitari-
um after a survey of the institution hadbeen made by an expert.
Until January, 1917, Dr. Mahoney re-
mained a bachelor. It was characteristia
of the man that few knew he was going
to marry Miss Elizabeth C. Robinson
until the ceremony at the Cathedral of
the Holy Cross on Jan. 30 of that year,
was announced. Dr. Mahoney had been
singing in the Cathedral choir beside
Miss Robinson for years.
Flags on all municipal buildings are
today flying at half staff in honor ofDr. Mahoney.
Tribute by Colleagues Among the associations to which Dr.
One of the greatest tributes to Dr. Mahoney belonged are the Holy Cross
Mahoney's ability and fitness for the Alumni, Harvard Medical Alumni, Amer-
office of health commissioner was paid
him soon alter Mayor Nichols was
elected, when a large delegation of Bos-
ton physicians called on the mayor to
recommend Dr. Mahoney's retention in
office. That visit was followed by an-
other, when such men called as Profes-
sor C. E. A. Winslow, head of the pub-
lic health department of Yale University
and president of the American Public
Health Association: Dr. John W. Bartol,
past president of the Massachusetts
Medical Association; Dr. Richard G.
Wadsworth and Dr. C. Morton Smith.
At that time Mayor Nichols announced
that Dr. Mahoney had proved a Public
official of high quality, having placed
the health department at the head of
the list among American municipalities.
Similar praise was accorded Dr. Ma-
honey by Mayor Curley in 1915 when
having failed to obtain the services of
Dr. Creel the mayor said, "It is but just
to select for the new head of the depart-
ment one who has helped to make Bos-
ton the healthiest city in the United
Etates."
At that time Mayor Curley admitted
that he had been informed by some of
the most prominent physicians in the
country that Dr. Mahoney was consid-
ered among the foremost of public health
officials in the medical world. The mayor
was also told that in his wide search for
a man as health commissioner he was
quite likely to get a man of much smaller
calibre than the real expert right at his
door.
After Dr. Creel's refusal to come to
Boston it became known that he had
made an inspection of the health depart-in 1910 by Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, on nt. interviewed prominent physicians
the recommendation of a group of phYsi,and health experts, and then had in-
clans affiliated with the clinic then beinli formed the mayor that the health condi-
conducted by Dr. Richard Cabot, who wattions in Boston were better than in any
head of the medical committee of thticity he had ever visited. He told the
Boston Chamber of Commerce. Dr. Ma.Amayor that the health department was
honey succeeded John Ritchie on the being so efficiently conducted that hefailed to see where improvement couldmade.be Two years later Dr. Mahoney was eleot
ed chairman of the Board of Health i
place of Dr. Samuel H. Durgin, who r
tired on pension. Two years later thi
post-graduate tvork with Dr. Cabot.
When Dr. Mahoney was appointed
health commissioner he boasted of the
fact that he had never been sick in his
life. Regular exercise, which he contin-
ued to follow no matter how busy he
was, gave him a vigorous constitution
until three years ago when his health
begeen to fail and he lost more than sev-
enty pounds in weight. He had a Pro-
gram of exercises which he devised him-
self and which he taught many friends
to follow. He did not believe In strict
dieting.
markably complete co-ordinating system '
which has been developed.
Dr. Mahoney and his department was
subjected to severe criticism by the Fi-
nance Commission in 1923 because of the
granting of a permit to a poultry com-
pany, which admitted sending Christmas
gifts to an official of the department, who
was temporarily suspended. Mayor Cur-
ley vigorously defended the commissioner
tend declared that the "charges were the
Most malicious and slandering ever issued
against any one individual or body in the
history of the Finance Commission." The
mayor requested the district attorney to
proceed against the Finance Commission
lean Medical Association, Harvard Club
of Boston, Massachusetts Medical Asso-
ciation, American Public Health Associa-
tion. Massachusetts Association of
Boards of Health. Elks, Foresters, New
England Pilgrim Fathers and Hepta-
snobs.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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1NATIONAL LANCES
It T. ASHLEY HeADS
Robert T. Ashley of 284 Woodward
street, Waban, was elected president
of the National Lancers, the tradi-
tional military escort of the Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, at the annual
elections last night at Common-
wealth Armory.
Other officers elected were Sgt.
F. Paul Welsch of 8 Devereaux street, .
Marblehead. vice-president, Charles
F. Galloway of 25 Pine street, secre-
tary, and Oarroll Sullivan of 30
Larchmont street, Dorchester, treas-
urer.
Health Achievements
Among the great satisfactions in Dr,Mahoney's long service in the health de-partment are the striking reduction ininfant mortality, typhoid and diphtheria
-POST aTRANSCRIPT
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farheel Makes
'Boston Bow in
Cheverus 1000
Harry Williamson Coming Up
from Chapel Hill, N. C.,
for Prout Games
By George C. Carene
—
Ten days must elapse before the open-ing gun will sound in the season's firstbig meet of the Eastern indoor circuit—at the Boston Garden a week from Sat-urday—but through the energy and fore-sight of the Masachusetts Knights ofColumbus games committee it is alreadya certainty that the fifteenth annualProut Memorial games will be one of thebest ever held in Boston. The latest starname to fall into the lap of William P.Kenney, games director, is that of HarryWilliamson, University of North Caro-lina middle distance star, who will bepitted against the redoubtable ChuckHornbostel in the Bishop Cheverus 1000.yard run.
Williamson Is corning up from ChapelHill to display the speed that made himone of the outstanding competitors in theMillrose games a year ago. This will behis first Boston appearance, and if heshows the spirit that he displayed asanchor in the two-mile relay at the afore-mentioned Millrose games, he will makeHornbostel or anyone else hustle, Hisleg in that race was 1.56.3. In 1934,Harry trailed only Cunningham, Bon-thron and Venzke in the N. C. A. A. mile,and last year he was nosed out byArchie San Romani of Emporia, Ks., in a4:19.1 N. C. A. A. mile on the Coast.Williamson has been Southern Confer-ence half-mile champion for two years,and also won the district mile tiltle lastseason.
Williamson also won the junior na-tional A. A. U. 150 meters year beforelast, and his experience doubtless willmake him a growing attraction. TheProut games committee prides itself onintroducing more stars to Boston thanany other meet hereabouts, and William-son is the latest.
—
The K. of C. officials are still tryingto get Glenn Cunningham's entry forthe Curleitmile, and as the Kansan madehis only Boston appearance in winningthat event last year, Chairman Kenney ishopeful that the powerful miler will againdisplay his superb form on the Bostonbeards.
Incidentally, me Millrose A. A. is bring-ing on San Romani for its Wanamakermile in New York's Garden Feb. 1, andamong those who have been invited tooppose the Emporia music student areCunningham, Gene Venzke and Joe Man-gan. Although unused to indoor racingconditions, San Romani will add a newand promising figure to the select fieldwhich has been dominated by Cunning-ham for the last three years. The Em-poria miler is a slim racer with a terrificfinishing kick. The N. C. A. A. championhas proved he was a consistent miler.He was clocked in 4:14.9 for the mile inthe Far Western A. A. U. meet, and rana close third behind Cunningham andVenzke in the National A. A. U. senior1500 meters at Lincoln, Neb., when Cun-ningham won in the great time of 3minutes 51.8 seconds. 5an Romani has
...ea in training for more than a monthunder Francis G. Welch, Emporia coachand athletic director, who believes Archiecapable of doing 4.10 this winter.
Holy Cross has arranged five dualtrack meets, opening with Amherst Feb.19 at Amherst. Outdoors the card ineludes Dartmouth at Hanover May 2';R. I. State at Kingston May 6; Brown atProvidence May 9: Boston College atNewton May 16. The New England inter-collegiates May 22-23 at Providence andthe I. C. 4-A. games in Philadelphia May29-30 means that the entire season willPass without a race in Worcester.
•
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Curley Names 1
Scolponetti to
Finance Board.
Governor Also Appoints Alex-
ander Brin to Succeed
Filene on Education
Joseph Scolponetti, Boston lawyer,
was appointed by Governor Curley todayas a member of the Boston Finance Com-mission to succeed Alexander Wheeler,who resigned two days ago in protestagainst the employment of Charles Man-see as a special investigator for the com-mission.
Mr. Scolponetti Is a former districtattorney of Suffolk County, a former 1assistant corporation counsel for the cityof Boston, and hall recently been em-ployed in the State department of bank-ing as a member of the legal staff incharge of liquidation of closed banks.In making the appointment, the gov-ernor described Mr. Scolponetti is "one )of the most capable cross-examiners in 'Suffolk County.'
The governor also announced today :the appointment of Alexander Brin, edi-tor of the Jewish Advocate, as a memberof the State Advisory Board of Educ.a.tion to succeed Lincoln Filene, who re-signed recently with two other membersof the board in protest against the re-placement of Dr. Payson Smith, Statecommissioner of education.The governor said he was undecided asto whom he would appoint to succeedHenry B. Sawyer of Boston and WalterE. V. McDuffee of Springfield. the othertwo members of the education board whoresigned with Filene on the ground thatthe replacement of Dr. Smith by JamesG. Reardon had done "irreparable" in-jury to the department.The governor reported that he had twonominations in mind for the vacancieson the advisory board but he would notmake known the names of the possibleappointees until he had ascertainedwhether they would accept . the unpaidposition.
The governor announced that he wouldmake no recommendations to the Execu-tive Council today regarding the membersof the State Board of Parole, whose re-moval has been sought by CouncillorJames G. Brennen of Somerville on theground that their policy in refusing torecommend the release of prisoners withgood. records on completion of two-thirds
or- their sentences Was responsible tot-recent unrest in the State Penal Institu-tion.
The governor also said that he did notIntend to submit any nomination todayto the office of Director of State Divisionof Fisheries and Game to succeed Ray-mond J. Kenney, whose term has expired.The Executive Council under suspen-sion of the rules immediately confirmedthe appointment of both Scolponetti andBrin. Brin was later given the oath ofoffice by the governor.Commissioner Reardon, when advisedthe nomination of Brin for the advisoryboard, said he considered "it an excel-lent appointment."
The appointments of Scolponetti andBrin were the most important amongseventeen nominations, most of whichwere for minor offices, sent to the coun-cil today by the governor.Among the other nominations were:Margaret H. Fernald of Marlboro, trusteeof the Waiter E. Fernald School, to fillthe vacancy caused by the death of FrankI. Dorr; George D. Cassidy of Millis,trustee of the Norfolk County Agricul-tural School to succeed Johu C. Davis;Frederick A. Stanwood, Wellesley, reap-pointed associate medical examiner, firstNorfolk district; Morris Bronstein, Boa.tort, advisory board, Department ofPublic Welfare to succeed JeffereyBrackett, resigned; John A. Daly, Cam.bridge, rnember of the Judicial Council,to suceeed William F. Thompson, de-ceased; James Wail, North Adams, chair-man of the Mt. Greylock Commission, tosucceed W. H. Sperry, deceased; JohnBursley, Barnstable, re-appointed memberof the advisory board of the Departmentof Agriculture; and Louis Reardon, ofNorth Abington, appointed to the sameboard to succeed Stuart L. Lori.
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SURE GOVERNOR HAS CHOSEN
WELL
To the Editor of the Transcript:I have been a daily reader of yourvaluable newspaper for many years, butthis is the first time that I have askedfor apace in your columns to express myviews. '
This evening / read the editorial:"Helping the Governor Understand." Igather that you are trying to make clearto his excellency that his failure to re-appoint Payson Smith as commissionerof education explains a so-called loss ofconfidence in the Department of Educa-tion. I cannot speak for the governor,but I can say for myself that your edi-torial has not helped my understandingin the slightest.I have confidence in the Department ofEdication and perhaps my reasons willhelp the public in general and the Tran-script in particular understand why I donot despair of the future of education inthis State. It happens that I have knownthe new commissioner for many, manyyears As boys we went to school to-gether. There he rubbed shoulders withall creeds and classes and laid the founda-tion for a broadminded, co-operativehuman being. He was a leader then, justas he is now. His ability became appar-ent when circumstances permitted himto demonstrate it. As commissioner hehas a great opportunity and knowing thenew commissioner as I do, I cannot butfeel that the Commonwealth has takenadvantage of a great opportunity in ap-pointing him to his new position.I am not a militant Democrat myself,but I feel that Ciove9fir Curley has notmade a mistake in choice of Mr.Reardon. The new commissioner has avery substantial backbone and has yetto fail in anything he has undertaken.The years will show that the governorhas chosen well. PHILIP E. LevyMilford, Jan. 13.
4.1-%
—-
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IProf SneddenSays Reardon
• Broke Contract
•
Ex-Commissioner Scores Can-
cellation of Todd Lecture
Arranged by Dr. Smith
In a letter mailed today from Leland
Stanford University, California, to the
presidents of the Massachusetts State
Teachers Colleges, Professor David Sned-
den, former State commissioner of edu-
cation here, accuses the present commis-
sioner, James G. Reardon, of violating a
contract "certainly moral and probably
legal."
The contract, Professor Snedden states,
was between himsel f and Dr. Payson
Smith, recently deposed as commissioner
of education by -Governor Curley.
According to their agreefffteSt, the pro-
fessor alleges, he was to have come to
Boston from California, where he is now
living, to deliver the annual Todd lecture
to the faculty and students of the Massa- '
chusetts State Teachers Colleges.
In proof of this allegation, Professor
Snedden quotes a letter signed by Dr.
Smith, dated Oct. 24, stating that the first
lecture had already been arranged for
Feb. 8, 1936, and discussing arrangemens
for Professor Snedden's trip.
On being apprised of Professor Stied-
den's letter, Commissioner Reardon said
that if Dr. Smith had promised the Todd
lecture to Professor &widen, he had no
right to do so when he knew perfectly
well that his term expired before the date
set for the lecture.
In response to questions, the commis-
sioner said that no one had yet been se-
lected to give the lectures, but that sev-
eral men are at presnt under considera-
tion. In any case, he said, Professor
Snedden will not give them.
The Todd lectures are paid for out of
a fund left by a Massachusetts family of
that name many years ago to be used
to further education in the State. Con-
trol of the fund is in the hands of the
commissioner of education and the State
treasurer.
Nine days ago, the professor stated,
he received a letter from Commissioner
Reardon stating that he had made other
plans for the lectures, and adding that
he might be able to invite him at some
future date.
Professor Snedden goes on to state
that. he had spent over fifty hours in
preparing the lectures and had dipped
into his own funds to the extent of $60
to engage a printer to make copies of the
lecture
He wired Commissioner Reardon on
Jan. 6, he says, protesting the "last min-
ute" cancellation and demanding that
the original contract be upheld. The
commissioner replied the following day,
refusing to alter his decision.
After quoting several communications
from Commissioner Reardon and Dr.
Smith, Professor Snedden concludes his
letter as follows:
"The Department of Education of Mas-
sachusetts has had a long and honorable
history. The executive officers of that
department, whether known a secre-
tary or commissioner, have, to the best
of my knowledge, always been regarded
by their professional colleagues, by eda-
cational administrators throughout the
nation, and by leading citizens in Massa-
chusetts, as men of the highest profes-
sional honor and standing.
"In the light of that history you can
readily understand that Commissioner
Reardon's last-minute action must seem
to me to be not only one of profound
professional discourtesy but also a hasty
repudiation of a departmental agree-
ment which all professional educators
would regard as having the effect of a
contract, morally if not legally.
"And, unless it shall presently appear
that there are no grounds for this ac-
tion which have not yet been communi-
cated to me, I am disturbed not only on
my personal account but no leas for
what I fear will be the effect of this un-
just action on the high off'oe of the
State commissioner of Massachusetts and
upon the educational profession gener-
ally in this country."
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BAR TO INSIST
ON COURTHOUSE
Although Mayor Mansfield an-
nounced yesterday that there is no
federal money available for a new
Suffolk county courthouse, the spe-
cial committee of the Bar Associa-
tion of Boston at a conference last
night announced that it would carry
on its fight to obtain new quarters
for the county's courts.
At the conference were Herbert
Parker, former attorney-general;
George R. Nutter, J. Colby Bassett
and William T. A. Fitzgerald, regis-
trar of deeds.
The mayor's announcement fol-
lowed his return from Washington.
where he learner. from PWA offi-
cials that the Massachusetts allot-
ment of funds was exhausted.
Mr. Fitzgerald said the committee
had approved a perfecting amend-
ment to the law passed by the Legis-
lature last year approving the con-
struction of the courthouse. The
amendment would authorize the im-
mediate appointment of three com-
missioners to be selected by the
Governor, the mayor of Boston and
fikineftesschief justices without wait-
ing for the federal allotment. No
spending of funds would be made,
however, until the federal funds are
forthcoming, but the commissioners
would have the power to proceed at
once with the work of planning for
th eproposed structure,
------ —
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REARDON TURNS
ON SCHOOL AGE
Issues Statement Against
Raising Compulsory
! Figure to 16ames G. Reardon, commissioner
of education, recorded in favor of
a bill to raise he compulsory school
age from 14 to 16 at a hearing yes-
terday before the legislative coin-
mitte on education, later issued .1
statement opposing the legislation.
The measure, after favorable com-
mittee reports, was defeated without
debate in the House last year. It
was sponsored by Dr. Payson Smith,
former commissioner of education,
the state federation of labor and
Gov. Cusley.
"The interest of the American
Federation of Labor in this peti-
tion," Reardon said, "is worthy of
the keenest attention. They wish
the children who are now helping
I their parents to be prevented from
working. Their wish is a natural
one, but is it an unselffIsh one?"
This statement last night drew
from Robert J. Watt, secretary-
treasurer of the state federation of
labor, the retort:
"Reardon's answer is unbecoming
a man of his education and shouldbe beneath the dignity of the high
office he holds."
Miss Margaret Wiesmsn of the
Consumers League of Massachusetts
took issue with the commisioner's
statement on the ground that thebill would protect children who
worked one day and did nothing the
next. These children, she said, weretaken out of school, and working,
as they did, in spurts did not earn
enough to give their families anykind of support. She denied thatthe federation was interested in thebill for selfish reasons.
Among those recorded in favor ofthe legislation were Kenneth I. Tay-lor, representing the federation oflabor; F. W. Steele, New Bedford
cotton manufacturer; Dr. Robert O.Small, director of the division of
vocational education in the depart-
ment of education; S. T. Bright-man of the State Grange; HughNixon of the Massachusetts Teach-ers' Federation; Miss Louise S. Earleof the Massachusetts League ofWomen Voters; Mrs. Rose Norwoodof the Boston Women's TradeLeague, and Margaret Woodbury ofthe Massachusetts Civic League.
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REARDON TURNS
ON SCHOOL AGE
Issues Statement Against
Raising Compulsory
Figure to 16
James G. Reardon, commissioner
of education, recorded in favor of
a bill to raise he compulsory school
age from 14 to 16 at a hearing yes-
terday before the legislative corn-
mitte on education, later issued
statement opposing the legislation.
The measure, after favorable com-
mittee reports, was defeated without
debate in the House last year. It
was sponsored by Dr. Payson Smith,
former commissioner of education,
the state federation of labor and
Gov. Curley.
"Thell'iterest of the American
Federation of Labor in this peti-
tion," Reardon said, "is worthy of
the keenest attention. They wish
the children who are now helping
their parents to be prevented from
working. Their wish is a natural
mem but is it an unselffish one?"
This statement last night drew
from Robert J. Watt, secretary-
treasurer of the state federation of
labor, the retort:
"Reardon's answer is unbecoming
a man of his education and should
be beneath the dignity o!! the high
office he holds."
Miss Margaret Wiesman of the
Consumers Leagu,e of Massachusetts
kook issue with the commisioner's
I statement on the ground that the
bill would protect children who
worked one day and did nothing the
.
1 next. These children, she said, were
taken out of school, and working,
as they did, in spurts did not earn
enough to give their families any
kind of support. She denied that
the federation was interested in thebill for selfish reasons.
Among those recorded in favor of
the legislation were Kenneth I. Tay-
lor, representing the federation of
labor; F. W. Steele, New Bedford
cotton manufacturer; Dr. Robert 0.Small, director of the division of
vocational education in the depart-
ment of education; S. T. Bright-
man of the State Grange; Hugh
Nixon of the Massachusetts Teach-
ers' Federation; Miss Louise S. Earle
of the Massachusetts League of
Women Voters; Mrs. Rose Norwooc
of the Boston Women's Trach
League, and Margaret Woodbury o
the Massachusetts Civic League.
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BRINg GETS STATE
EDUCATIO1 POST
Brin to Education Advisory Boar
Scolponetti Appointed to Fin Corn
Joseph Scolponetti, former assis-
tant district attorney and former
assistant corporation counsel of Bos-
ton, was today appointed by Gov.
Curley to the Boston finance com-
mission in place of Alexander
Wheeler, resigned.
Scolponetti will continue serving
as one of the liquidating counsel for
the state banking department, the
Governor seeing nothing illegal or
inconsistent in his doing so.
Curley today appointed Alexander
Brin, editor of the Jewish Advocate,
to the advisory board of 
the state
department of education in place
 of
Lincoln Filene, resigned. The 
Gov-
ernor planned to make appo
intments
to the other two vacancies 
on the
board, where members resigned 
along
with Filene in protest over the
 fail-.
ure of the Governor to rea
ppoint Dr.
Payson Smith as commissione
r, as
soon as he gets acceptances f
rom the
proposed appointees.
Both nominations were cOnfirrhe
d
immediately by the executive co
un-
cil and both men were swo
rn in.
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SAYS CURLEY'S
PROMISES FAIL
Mansfield Asserts He
Hasn't Got Money
Pledged State
Gov. Curley was charged today
with failure to keep his promises to
the electorate and get for Massa-
chusetts money he says President
Roosevelt promised him, in a state-
ment issued by Mayor Mansfield
apropos of the difference of opinion
between the Governor and the Bos-
ton mayor as to whether or not
/ He Stood Guard Faithfully
It was just about 25 years ago that Dr. Richard Cabot,
at that time head of the medical committee of the Boston
Chamber of Commerce, urged Mayor Curley to name as health
commissioner of Boston 36-year-old Dr. Francis X. Mahoney,
then a member of the board.
Dr. Mahoney served in the health department under
Mayors Fitzgerald, Curley, Nichols and Mansfield.
Yesterday Dr. Mahoney died.
Mayor Mansfield spoke well for the public yesterday
when he expressed a great sorrow and deep sense of personal
loss in the death of this Bostonian who so sincerely and ably
had guarded the public health.
$1.800,000 has been promised. by
Washington toward the $5,000,000
Suffolk county courthouse.
MAYOR WAS AT CAPITAL
The Governor has claimed that
President Roosevelt assured him of
the money, and the mayor returned
from the national capital yesterday
with word that government officials
declared no more money will be al-
lotted for PWA projects in Massa-
chusetts.
Mayor Mansfield's statement fol-
lows:
"If Gov. Curley has President
Roosevelt's word that federal funds
will be allotted for the Suffolk coun-
ty courthouse project of course I
shall not dispute it. In my interview
yesterday I merely stated what was
told to me in Washington. However,
if my informants are wrong about it
and the money is to be allotted un-
der the President's authority I shall
be only too happy to see that ac-
complished and to know that the
money is actually forthcoming.
"The plan are ready, the city coun-
cil, at my request contained in a
special message, has adopted the
courthouse act, and everyone is
anxious to go ahead with this pro-
ject. Apparently the only thing that
Is holding it up is Gov. Curley's in-
ability to keep his promise to the
public and to get the money which
he says President Roosevelt prom-
ised him."
..... •-• --- ----
0
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Greenfield Man
Gets State Post
Schuster Opposes
Confirmation
(Special to the Daily News)
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Jan.
16—Councilor Winfield A. Schus-
ter today opposed confirmation of
seven of Governor James M. Cur-
ley's appointmentrIrlite council
by votes of 6 to 3 and 7 to 2 an-
pr oved the nominations.
The appointments confirmed
were those of James T. McManus
of Worcester, trustee of the
D. Cassidy of Millis, trustee of the
Worc ester State hospital; George
Not folk county Agricultural
school; Frederick T. Beringer of
Worcester, master in chancery;
Frank J. Garvey of Lowell, mast-
er in chancery; Abner McLaud of
Greenf ield, public administrator;
Louis Reardon, North Abington,
advisory board of the department
of Agriculture.
With councilor Joseph B.
Grossman of Quincy voting for
confirmation Margaret H. Fern-
ald of Marlboro was confirmed as
trustee of the Walter E. Fernald
school.
On a straight party vote, Wil-
liam A. Stratton of Wellesley and
Albert L. Brophy of Waltham
were approved for appointment as
deputy tax assessors.
SUN
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APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED
Boston, Jan. 16 (JP) —The ex-
ecutive council yesterday con-
firmed a large number of cloy.
James M. Curley's appointments
for minor tate posts.
Those confirmed included:
Frank J. Garvey, Lowell, master
in chancery, replacing Arthur C.
Spaulding; M. Clayton Hoyle, Oak
Bluffs, reappointed master in
chancery; John Bursley, Barn-
stable, reappointed advisory soars
of Department of Agriculture;
James Wall, North Adams, chair-
man of the Mt. Greylock com-
mission in place of the late W. H.
Sperry; Frederick W. Ryan, Lynn,
reappointed master in chancery.
SUN
Attleboro, Mass.
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Report Scheme (
To Send Curley
To U. S. Senate
Boston, Jan. 16 (/P)—The Her-
ald says Boston Democrats are
circulating a report that President
' Roosevelt is pseparing to offer
' U. S. Sen. Marcus A. Coolidge
(D., Mass.) an important ambas-
sadorial post as a means of clear-
ing the way to the senatorship for
Gov. James M. Curley.
The Herald says the report was
that the offer would be made to
Coolidge late this month and that
he would accept, thus permitting
Gov. Curley to resign his present
office and be appointed to the
vacant senate seat by Lieut. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley, who would be-
come chief executive upon Curley's
resignation.
Sen. Coolidge's term expires
next January and Gov. Curley has
announced his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for U. S.
i senator. The Massachusetts pri-
mary comes in September.
ADVOCATE
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Arlington Man Appointed/ Supt. of Fitchburg Schools
It was announced yesterday that
Jerome Burtt of 93 Crescent Hill
avenue, who has been supervisor of
secondary education in the state
department, had been appointed to
the office of superintendent of
schools of Fitchburg at the annual
salary of $5,435. He will succeed
James McManus, who was retired
on a salary of $3,800. Mr. Mutt
is expected to resign his state po-
sitin today.
Dr. Payson Smith, recently re-
moved by Governor Curley as state
ommissioner of---eriaiion, was
onsidered for the Fitchburg posi-lon, but he notified Fitchburg ofii-iials that he was not interested.
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riti.EY SPEEDS BUDGET:
liOSTON, Jan. 16.—IUP)—Gov.
Curley expects to have his annual
budget message roc !7:., for sub-
mission to the Legislature early
next week, he announced to-day.
He said he would work en the
mecsage th'N afternoon and to-
morrow and probably would put
the finishing touches on it Sat-
urday,
Enterprise
Brockton, Mass.
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EMPLOYERS OF
FOUR URGED IN
SECURITY PLAN
-
BOSTON, Jan. 16.—(4P)—Extoll-
ing the pension act as the most
humane piece of legislation ever
placed on the statute books. Gov.
James M. Curl left with the
Masraehuse s gislature to-day a
recommendation that employers of
four or more persons be included in
the scope of the unemployment
. pension funds.
1
The proposal was made in a special
message to the Legislature. It was one
1 changeplo;in  nitnpetnhseioenximsteinagsurSetav,tehicuhnetmhe-
governor asked the Legislature to
I
make in conformity with fed4re a,1
social security legislation on the same
subject.
The change had the approval of
the unemployment compensation
commission, but was not quite so far-
reaching as the suggestion of the
commission's advisory committee that
employers having but one employe be
required to contribute.
Under the present act only em-
ployers of eight or more persons are
required to help provide for their
workers' security when jobless.
The governor also recommended
the State act be made to conform
with federal laws as regards the
method of calculating the percentage
of total payroll an employer must
contribute.
The law now provides that em-
ployers must contribute one per cenl.
of their payrolls to the pension funds
this year, two per cent, next year andthree per cent, every year thereafter.
Employes will begin their contribu-tions next year at the rate of one per
' cent. of their pay, and thereafter at
the rate of one-half fiUit contributecby the employer. Benefits to jobles:
workers will begin in two years. .
_ 
-
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WITH
clair IN'Ettirj should have made the race
for Russell's seat, which he could ha
ve
almost walked away with. Some
 poli-
ticians doubted whether Russell 
would
have made any effort to return to
 Con-
gress if Weeks went. out after his 
scalp.
Now, how about the Lodge-Cavana
gh-
Weeks fracas? Lodge is, without 
doubt,
leaps ahead of the field, due to an 
early
start and a tremendous amount 
of in-
tensive campaigning. His chief 
assets
 
 
Care his name, his la
bor record, his pro-
OLOR found knowledge of g
overnment, his wide
acquaintance, his keen mind and 
his very
charming personality. That adds
 up to
State Politics quite 
a bit. As one man said not l
ong
There have been a num
ber of signifi- ago: "Lod
ge has 'everything it takes'."
cant developments this 
week. First and The 
other side of the shield is as fol-
foremost was announceme
nt by ex-Mayor lows. 
Lodge is very young—too you
ng
Sinclair Weeks of his wi
dely-discounted for a U
nited States Senator, according
candidacy for the United 
States Senate. to many
 of the wiser heads in the G. 0.
Several K.eperetissions 'f
ollowed: former P. He 
is not a business man, and it is
Congressman Robert Luce 
threw his hat a business 
man who is needed down in
into the king with a view
 to regaining Washington 
during the present crisis.
his old seat, now held 
by the "triple- Again, if Salto
nstall should win the nomi-
threat" Democrat from 
Cambridge, Hon. nation for Gov
ernor, it is a fair question
Richard M. Russell. Mr.
 Russell has whether or not
 the independent voters
been extremely versatile
. For many would warm 
up to a ticket headed by
months he has served as 
Mayor of Cam- Lodge and Salt
onstall. Their combined
bridge and as Congressm
an from the names, supposed
 wealth and obvious ed-
Ninth District. At the 
same time, his ucation and soci
al position would militate
name has been frequently
 mentioned as against them 
both. Illogical—childish—
a prospective candidate fo
r Governor on silly? Yes, o
f course. Sad to relate,
the Democratic ticket ne
xt fall. With however, it is a
 fact.
Weeks out of his way, he 
may decide to How about W
eeks? Here we have a
go back to Congress, provid
ed, of course, trained busine
ss executive of marked
that the voters in the distr
ict co-operate. ability; a man 
with a real public record
Let's speculate about this f
or a mo- of acc
omplishment. He gave Newton 
the
molt. What would happen if 
there should lowest t
ax rate of any city in the St
ate,
be another Luce-Russell co
ntest? Would and a
t a most trying time. He has
 many
Russell be victorious a second 
time? The of Lodge's 
good points and several more
President has slipped in the 
East; the of his own.
 He is quite a few years older
,
New Deal has shot the chut
es. Would although
 still a young man. He has 
been
these considerations cause 
Russell's de- steeped in
 politics for a long period an
d
feat? Again, bow does Ro
bert Luce's inherits 
much of the sagacity of his di
s-
strength today compare with h
is prestige tinguished 
father. Like Lodge, he is an
in 1934, when he was decisive
ly, though easy but f
orceful speaker and carries co
n-
not badly, beaten? He is two y
ears older viction. H
e will make more headway
and his political views and 
technique re- with the 
veteran vote but a bit less with
main the same. A leopard can
not change the Harvar
d vote. That reminds me
;
his spots, especially an old
 leopard. I must not 
refer to such matters again.
Furthermore, it is to he doubted 
whether The sons of 
Harvard appear to be under
Luce will command the same
 powerful a political 
cloud for the time being. Did
support as in 1934. At that time, 
the wets you ever notic
e that Joe Warner, one of
were held in line for Luce by
 heroic the candidates
 for Governor, never re-
measures; otherwise he would ha
ve sus- fers to Harva
rd? I never knew where
tamed a crushing defeat. I dou
bt if his- he went to co
llege until a few weeks ago.
tory will repeat itself in this 
particular. And yet, Warne
r is constantly talking on
Remember, too, that it is one 
thing to the public platf
orm. Wouldn't you think
get behind an elder statesman wh
o is in the news would
 have crept out?
peril, but quite another thing to h
aul him Now, what a
bout Weeks' handicaps, if
out of retirement and apply a 
pulmotor. any? Some will
, of course, raise the cry
Youth will be served, whether we 
like it that he is a big 
business man—the banker
or not. For the moment, we have
 passed type, etc. I th
ink the smart thing for
out of the era when age plus e
xperience him to do wou
ld he to come right out in
and wisdom count heavily. It 
may be the open and list hi
s various business affili-
all wrong (as I believe) but it is a 
fact. ations. This would take
 the wind out of
This will handicap our former 
Congress- the sails of his 
opponents. His only
man, who is a substantial state
sman of other major handicap, as I
 view it, is his
outstanding merit. Unfortunately,
 how- inexperience in State
-wide campaigns. To
ever, his political availability i
s some- he sure, Lodge 
has not heretofore run
where between zero and thirt
y-two de- for a State-wide of
fice; he has, however,
grecs. It is, of course, possible tha
t Rep- been around the ci
rcuit for other reasons
resentative Philip G. Bowker w
ill step and probably has 
a more extensive ac-
one side in favor of the former Co
ngress- (Illaintance than Newton's 
former Mayor.
man. Other ambitious Republica
ns may I may be minimiz
ing the importance
be as polite as I expect the Brookl
ine leg- of the candidacy of M
r. Cavanagh. Up
islator will decide to be. That 
might to date, it does not seem
 to me to be
clear the path for Luce in the 
primaries, very impressive. It is
 hard to say, at
but the election would be an e
ntirely the moment, whom he wi
ll hurt most.
different matter. Frankly, I am 
worried We shall have to watch d
evelopments.
about the situation, from a purely
 Re- It locks like a Iwo-man f
ight. Either
publican point of view. Luce has an
 ex- Lodge or Weeks is big enou
gh for the
cellent chance to win the nomination;
 he iob. Either man would be an i
mprove-
also has an ,excellent chance to 
take a ment over the present incumbent, 
toward
licking in the election, and that is 
what whom no disrespect is implied. May t
he
counts. 
best man win.
Before leaving this topic, it is pertinent
to point out that many expert observe
rs 
P. W. C.
have agreed with my contention that Si
n-
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The 
Massachusetts 
Academy of
Podiatry, Inc., 
held its sixt
h annual
banquet at the 
Twentieth Cen
tury Club
this (Thurs
day) evening 
and follo
wing
the repast 
members listen
ed to ad-
dresses by 
Governor Jame
s M. 
Cur-
ley and 
State 
Treasurer 
Charles - F.
Hiirley. Dr. A. 
A. Belanger 
of Brook-
line is m
anaging editor 
of the 
monthly
magazine of the 
association.
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Alexander Britt of this town, editor of
the Jewish Advocate and a leader in civic
affairs, has been appointed a member of
the advisory board of the State Depart-
ment of Education to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the resignation of Lincoln
Filene, his nomination for the post by
Governor James M. Curley at the meet-
ing of the Executive .CMcil Wednesday
being immediately confirmed by the latter.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
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URLEY TO GET
NATE BERTH
Boston, Jan. 16. — ( A f')--The
Herald says Boston Democrats ar
e
circulating a report that President
Roosevelt is prepared to offer U.
S. Senatn• Marcus A. (.'oolidge,
(D.. Mass.), an important ambas•
sadorial post as a means of c
lear-
ing t he way to the .senatorship 'for
Governor Jane. : M. Curley.
The Herald says t he report wag,
that, the offer would he made t)
Coolidge late this month and tha
t
he w ould accept, thus perwittin
g
Governor Curley to resign hi
s
present office and lw appointed
 to
the vacant senate seat by L
iente.,
nant Governor Joseph L. Hur
ley,
who would become chief executive
:
upon Curley's resignation.
Senator Coolidge's -term expires
next January and Governor Cu
rley
has announced his candidavy for
the Democratic nomination for U.
S. senator. The Massachusetts
nrimney comes in Sentember.
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/ Overheard In A State House Elevator
A. Can any worthy young man join the C. C. C.?
B. Well, there are two or three worthy ones, but
right now only unworthy persons have any chance
of filling vacancies.
A. By the way, what does C. C. C. stand for?
B. I supposed you were referring to the "Curley
Controlled Council."
TIMES
Barre, Vt.
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Seitatorship
PHIL BRICK.
HERALD
Chicopee, Mass.
JAN G
For Curley Is MAYOR IS TOLD
Boston Rumor '10 REMOVE THE
Herald Says President To
Offer Senator Coolidge
Ambassadorship
WAY THUS PAVED
FOR GOVERNOR
Lieut. Gov. Hurley in Deal
To Name Curley To
Senate
Boston, Jan. Hi (A.1'.)—The Herald
says Boston Democrats are circulating
a report that President Roosevelt is
prepared to offer U. S. Senator Marcus I
A. Coolidge (Democrat, Massachusetts)
an important ambassadorial post as a
means of clearing the way to the sen-
atorship for Gov. James M. Curley.
The Herald says the report was that
the offer would be made to Coolidge
late this month and that he would ac-
cept, thus permitting Governor Curley
to resign his present office and be ap-
pointed to the vacant Senate seat by
Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley, who
would become chief executive upor Cur-
ley's resignation.
Senator Coolidge's term expires next
January and Governor Curley has an-
nounced his candidacy for the Demo-
cratic nomination for U. S. senator.
The Massachusetts primary comes in
September.
MONITOR
Concord, N. H.
J/ 1 • ;
SEES NEW DE.H, TRADE
Sen. Coolidge to Get High Post, Mak-i
lug Way for pirlow 
BOSTON, Jan. 15 ()—The Herald
says Boston Democrats are circulat-
ing a report that President Roosevelt
'is prepared to offer U. S. Senator
Marcus A. Coolidge (D-Mass.) an im-
portant ambassadorial post as a means
of clearing the way to the senatorship
for Governor James M. Curley.
The Herald says the report was that
the offer would be made to Coolidge
late this month and that he would
accept, thus permitting Governor Cur-
ley to resign his present office and be
:appointed to the vacant senate seat
l by Lieutenant Governor Joseph L.Hurley, who would become chief ex-ecutive upon Curley's resignation.
1 Senator Coolidge's term expires next
'January and Governor Curley has an-
flounced his candidacy for the Demo-
erotic nomination for U. S. Senator.
:The Masachusetts primary comes in
September.
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CHIC. ST. RAILS- CONFIRM SEVEN
1 State to Re-locate Chicopee
Street If Rails Are Removed,
; Is Report
The State Department of Public
,,rks has notified the City officials
! that as soon as the city comes to
an agreement with the Holyoke
Street Railway company, as to
what will be done about the trolly
tracks, they will go ahead and re-
locate Chicopee Street, from Devitt
I Memorial bridge to the junction of
I Chicopee St. with Meadow St. May-
or Anthony J. Stonina was given
Ciis assurance along with Reps. An-
drew J. Coakley and Joseph J.
Haniisch, after conferring on the
matter with Commissioner William
. F. Callahan.
Last year when GoI_Sailey's
$13,000,000 highway botitnYe-was
before the Legislature Commission- •
er Callahan promised Reps. Coakley
and Harnisch that Chicopee St.
would be rebuilt and some bad
curves eliminated.
The commissioner, however, feels,
that the removal or relocation of
the existing trolly tracks is the
responsibility of Chicopee and not I
of the State. He informed the leg- I
islators and the mayor that as soon I
as this problem is settled the State!
will go ahead, weather permitting.
The cost of relocating the high-
way will run between $50,000 and$75,000. This cost will be borneby the State. To relocate the tracks
will cost about $5000.
APPOINTMENTS
Coakley in Favor of
Nominations
Councillor Daniel H. Coakley yes-
terday favored confirmation of seven
of Gov. James M. Curley's appoint-
ments as the Courfett-in—votes of 6
to 3 and 7 to 2 approved Lim nom-
inations.
The appointments confirmed were
those of James T. McManus of Wor-
cester, trustee of the Worcester State
hospital.
George D. Cassidy of Millis. trustee
of the Norfolk county agricultural
school.
Frederick T. Beringer of Worces-
ter. master in chancery.
Frank J. Garvey of Lowell. master
in chancery.
Abner McLaud of Greenfield. public
administrator.
Louts Reardon, Ncrth Abington,
advisory board of the Department" of
Agriculture.
With Councillor Jo.s.:Th B. Gross-
man of Quincy. voting for cenfelna-
tion Margaret H. Fernald of Marl-
boro was confirmed as trustee cf the
Walter E. Fernald school,
On a straight party vote, William
A. Stratton of Wellesley and Albert
L. Brophy of Waltham were approved
*for appointment as deputy tax as-
se.,tiOrS.
Stepi
From
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Two Votes Block
Club Amendment
Teachers Turn Down
Toward Withdrawal
State Group
A constitutional amendment which
would have permitted resignation
from the Massachusetts Teachers'
Federation met unexpected opposi-
tion at a P'altnouth Teachers' Club
meeting Tuesday evening, and
failed by two votes to achieve the
necessary two-thirds majority. At 
two meetings in December there 
Coolidge Says
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The present Parole Board of 
Massachusetts is striving
to protect the innocent and the 
law abiders from the 
atrocities
of professional criminals. Gov
ernor Curley threatens 
to oust
the Board. Wonder why?
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•
resignation as a protest against the 
That He Willwas strong sentiment in favor of ,
action of Federation directors in en- I
dorsing James G. Reardon for com-
missioner of education.
Sentiment for immediate resigna-
tion from the Federation had large-
ly subsided by this week. It was felt I
that the club should hold its mem-
bership until April at least, and by
means of its two delegates to the
annual Federation meeting throw its
weight against the directors who
pushed through the Reardon en-
liorsement, admittedly at Governor
Curley's request. Chief at-Tr-anent
agatisrltimending the constitution
was that, if Federation membership
were optional, a small group of
teachers could vote withdrawal.
The first meeting of the Feder-
ation directors since the Reardon
endorsement was held Saturday in I
Boston. Russell B. Marshall, J. H.
S. principal, who stood with the
I
minority at the December meeting,
attended. Although the pro-Rear-
don bloc controlled the meeting, 17
letters of protest from teachers'
clubs throughout the state were
read. The strongest was from New
Bedford. The chief accomplishment
of the meeting was approval of a
law, now pending in the legislature,
which would raise the compulsory
school attendance age from 14 to 18.
Strong words about the Reardon
appointment were also 4..tard Satur-
day at the Massachusetts High
School Principals' association meet-
ing in Boston, which Principal
Blynn E. Davis of L. H. S. attended.
The principals were not deterred by
the presence of Mr. Reardon, who
addressed the meeting.
Finish Term
Wires Sentinel That Boston
Story Regarding Am-
bassador Is Not True
Despite reports from Boston
Democrats that he would accept
an ambassadorship, resign as sen-
ator and thus clear the way to t
he
senatorship for Gov. ClIWAY, U. S.
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge of
this city blasted such reports to-
day.
In a special telegram to the
The Sentinel this afternoon, Sena-
tor Coolidge said: "I expect to
complete my term of service in
the United States Senate to which
I was elected by the people of.
Massachusetts.
"As to my future plans I will
make a statement at the proper
time. It is true that I was offered
an appointment as minister some
years ago."
The report circulating among
some Democrats in Boston was
that President Roosevelt is pre-
pared to offer Senator Coolidge an
important ambassadorial post as a
means of clearing the way to the
senatorship for Gov. Curley.
The report was that the offer
woula be made to Mr. Coolidge late
this month and that he would ac-
cept, thus _permitting Gov. Curley
Ito resign his .present office and be
I appointed to the vacant seat by
I Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley, who
, would become chief executive upon
Curley's resignation.
The term of Senator Coolidge ex-
pires at the end of this year.
Gov. Curley has already an-
nounced his candidacy for the nom-
ination.
Gov. Curley today placed no
credence in the Boston story. "No
1
such tender has been made," he said
with reference to his assuming the
<.enatorship should Mr. Coolidge re-
sign.
—
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Curley Terms Reports
Regarding Appointment
To Senate "Fantastic"
BOSTON, Jan. 16, (UP)—
Governor Curley dismissed 
as
"fantastic" today published re
-
ports that he would be a
ppoint-
ed to the U. S. Senate 
after
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge w
as
given an ambassadorial post
.
"It is utterly fantastic," 
the
Governor told the United Pre
ss.
"I have not been app
roached
with such a propositon. It is 
not
worthy of comment."
The report was that Pre
sident
Roosevelt was prepared to 
offer
the ambassadorship to 
Senator
Coolidge, Fitchburg Democra
t,
whose term expires next 
Janu-
ary. Curley then would 
resign
as governor, and would be
 suc-
ceeded by Lieutenant-Gove
rnor
Joseph L. Hurley, who would 
ap-
point Curley to vacant 
Senate
seat, the report said.
The governor is a candida
te
for the Democratic sen
atorial
nomination.
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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Joins in Appeal
!For Weekly Pay
Mayor Murray this afternoon
joined with other members of the
Mayors' Club of Massachusetts in
an appeal to Federal Relief Ad-
ministrator Harry L. Hopkins for
the establishment of a weekly
pay schedule for WPA workers.
The Mayor has advocated week—
ly wage disbursements since the
start of the WPA. He expresse
d
hope this afternoon that the ur-
gent appeals for revising the pres-
ent salary schedule will be heede
d
in Washington.
In addition to the Mayors, 
Mr.
Hopkins has been asked to en
d
the biweekly pay system by G
ov-
ernortitC and Congressman
Martin, bilalrA se of the hardshi
p
itk on families dependentIvor s
u on WPA earnIngs
ir
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THEY SAY
'hat politics is commencing to ap-
ple, eh the getting- mad stage, wen
the boys boycott.
- That President Roosevelt may be
having tough sledding now, but
when the election rolls around there
will be a lot of snow.
That 15 Everett people are winter.
in in sunny Florida.
That the school committee is rot-ting ready for one of it old-time
fights. 
. . ...I.+ t.a.e.1
That another way to start a battle
Is to try to convince one who knuws
he is wrong.
1 That somebody ehould send tiratcertain song around a one-way cor-ner,
That the Elevated cars are using
the traffic lights, now that that the
Chelsea bridge is closed.
That the lights outside the Everett
stat;on should be working, only ddr
ing the rush hour.
That a few bags of sugar led to
the two still seizures here this week,
one yesterday morning.
That this is leap year, but a hick
town is still the place where the
bachelors shave every day when the
new teacher is a good looker.
That the most helpless person we
have met since election is the yet,-
man who hasn't anyone to say yes, to
That Governor Curley will run tha
State Board of education as it should
be run,
That the teaeher who won't take
nn oath shouldn't even be fired. He
or she should be expatriated.
That those signs "Men at Work
on Project." are beginning to look
like New Deal propagander.
Thnt the gambling raid, off Eve-
rett square the other morning, didn't
de much good.
That Mayor Lewis is beginning to
remind himself about that saying
"no bed of roses."
.That an Ererett man asked the
.city clerk of a New Hampshire cityto marry him and not send hack thelicense to Everett. He wanted se-
crecy. He got it
That they are nct city fathe"s;
'hey are sons.
That Hu•rhie Bond will be naffed
WPA eo-Ordinator.
That Cloorvre trinley Harvey, for-
mor Asst. Dist. Attorney will seek
the Republican nomination for At-
torney General.
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Political Grab Bag
 By Thomas K. Brittdley 
Police Commissioner Almost Named—
The few political observers who braved last night's torrential
downpour to meet downtown and mull over current topics, tried to
figure what is delaying the appointment of a Police commissioner
to succeed the late Henry F. Nickerson. The subject, dormant for
some time, was revived because of persistent repOrts Tuesday night.
that the appointment would be made at yesterday's meeting of the
Executive Council.
The political prognosticators—self styled—were at a loss to ex-
plain to those whom they had informed the nomination was "sure
to be made" yesterday, what had happened.
One man suggested that Governor Curley had been urged to
appoint a local lawyer to the position, on the grounds that a man
with legal training is needed to advise the Police Commissioners,
especially in matters pertaining to the liquor laws. Mr. Nickerson
was a member of the bar, while Commissioners Owen L. Eagan and
Joseph A. Barre are medical men.
Those who do not think a lawyer is necessary on the Board's
personnel argued that Clerk Herbert F. Madden can advise the Po-
lice Commissioners on technicalities, when necessary. He is a
lawyer.
Some persons contended the reason for the failure of a nomina-
tion to be submitted yesterday was the pressure exerted in Portu-
guese-American circles to have a member of that race named to
fill the vacancy. The Portuguese-American Civic League has a
candidate to recommend.
But the most important fact was not discussed!
A few minutes before the Executive Council went Into session
at the State House yesterday afternoon, a nomination was planned
by Governor Curley. He was prepared to submit the name of Lyman
Lynch, former member of the Board of Registrars of Voters.
At the last minute. he decided not to do so.
This gives rise to some interesting questions.
Was the Curley-controlled Council preparing the h‘rpoon for Mr.
Lynch when the Governor decided not to submit the name?
Did the Governor feel that some local sources should be "sound-
ed out" before the nomination was made?
Did Lieutenant Governor Hurley refuse to vote for confirma-
tion?
Or is the effort of the Portuguese American Civic League to
suggest a capable man to be given 'recognition?
All of those questions are extremely interesting and important,
for Lyman Lynch was recommended to the Governor by Philip J.Russell, Sr.. local Democratic member of the Executive Council.
Next Wednesday may bring the answers.
Harrington 's Remark Significant—
The comment of President Edward R. Harrington at Tuesday
night's meetly; of the City Council that he "doesn't think it will be
necessary" to ask Harry L. Hopkins, Federal WPA Administrator,
to investigate the local work relief setup is significant.
Mr. Harrington has been intimating for the past month thatthe local office is to be checked by Federal authorities.
He has also been receiving considerable mail from Washington.
Indications are.that the Council leader has definite information
concerning what is being done about complaints he is understoodto have filed relative to the manner in which jobs and projects havebeen handled here.
It will be recalled that the Council President was pointed inhis comments when the subcommittee on WPA relations failed tomake a report at Um firs meeting after it had been formed.At that time he said there would be something doing about the
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Two Votes Block
Club Amendment
Teachers Turn Down Ste
Toward Withdrawal From
State Group
A constitutional amendment which
would have permitted resignation
from the Massachusetts Teachers'
Federation met unexpected opposi-
tion at a Falmouth Teachers' Club
meeting Tuesday evening, and
failed by two votes to achieve the
necessary two-thirds majority. At
two meetings in December there
was strong sentiment in favor of
resignation as a protest against the
action of Federation directors in en- I
dorsing James G. Reardon for com-
missioner of education.
Sentiment for immediate resigna-
tion from the Federation had large-
ly subsided by this week. It was felt !
that the club should hold its mem-
bership until April at least, and by
means of its two delegates to the
annual Federation meeting throw its
weight against the directors who
pushed through the Reardon en-
liorsement, admittedly at Governor
Curley's request. Chiefai7Firment
agah—Tirnending the constitution
was that, if Federation membership
were optional, a small group of
teachers could vote withdrawal.
The first meeting of the Feder-
ation directors since the Reardon
endorsement was held Saturday in
Boston. Russell B. Marshall, J. H.
S. principal, who stood with the
minority at the December meeting.
attended. Although the pro-Rear-
don bloc controlled the meeting, 17
letters of protest from teachers'
clubs throughout the state were
read. The strongest was from New
Bedford. The chief accomplishment
of the meeting was approval of a
law, now pending in the legislature,
which would raise the compulsory
school attendance age from 14 to 16.
Strong words about the Reardon
appointment were also heard Satur-
day at the Massachusetts High
School Principals' association meet-
ing in Boston, which Principal
Blynn E. Davis of L. H. S. attended.
The principals were not deterred by
the presence of Mr. Reardon, who
addressed the meeting.
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The present Parole Board of 
Massachusetts is striving
to protect the innocent and the 
law abiders from the 
atrocities
of professional criminals. G
overnor Curley threatens 
to oust
the Board. Wonder why?
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Coolidge Says,
That He Will
Finish Term
Wires Sentinel That Boston
Story Regarding Am-
bassador Is Not True
Despite reports from Boston
Democrats that he would acc
ept
an ambassadorship, resign as se
n-
ator and thus clear the way to 
the
senatorship for Gov. Cygley, U. S
.
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge 
of
this city blasted such reports t
o-
day.
In a special telegram to th
e
The Sentinel this afternoon, Sena-
tor Coolidge said: "I expect to
complete my term of service in
the United States Senate to which
I was elected by the people of.
Massachusetts.
"As to my future plans I will
make a statement at the proper
time. It is true that I was offered
an appointment as minister some
years ago."
The report circulating among
some Democrats in Boston was
that President Roosevelt is pre-
pared to offer Senator Coolidge an
important ambassadorial post as P
means of clearing the way to the
senatorship for Gov. Curley.
The report was that the offer
would be made to Mr. Coolidge late
this month and that he would ac-
cept, thus _permitting Gov. Curley
to resign his . present office and be
appointed to the vacant seat by ;
Lieut. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley, who
would become chief executive upon
Curley's resignation.
The term of Senator Coolidge ex-
pires at the end of this year.
Gov. Curley has already an-
nounced his candidacy for the nom-
ination.
Gov. Curley today placed no
credence in the Boston story. "No
such tender has been made," he said
with reference to his assuming the
(..liatorship should Mr. Coolidge re-
sign.
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Curley Terms Reports
Regarding Appointment
To Senate "Fantastic"
BOSTON, Jan. 16, (UP)—
Governor Curley dismissed 
as
"fantastic" today published 
re-
ports that he would be 
appoint-
ed to the U. S. Senate 
after
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge 
was
given an ambassadorial po
st.
"It Is utterly fantastic," 
the
Governor told the United 
Press.
"I have not been 
approached
with such a propositon. I
t is not
worthy of comment."
The report was that 
President
Roosevelt was prepared to 
offer
the ambassadorship to 
Senator
Coolidge, Fitchburg Demo
crat,
whose term expires next 
Janu-
ary. Curley then would 
resign
as governor, and would 
be suc-
ceeded by Lieutenant
-Governor
Joseph L. Hurley, who wo
uld ap-
point Curley to vacant 
Senate
seat, the report said.
The governor is a ca
ndidate
for the Democratic 
senatorial
nomination.
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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Joins in Appeal
For Weekly Pay
Mayor Murray this afternoon
joined with other members of the
Mayors' Club of Massachusetts in
an appeal to Federal Relief Ad
-
ministrator Harry L. Hopkins for
the establishment of a weekl
y
pay schedule for WPA workers
.
The Mayor has advocated week-
.
ly wage disbursements since th
e
start of the WPA. He expre
ssed
hope this afternoon that the ur
-
gent appeals for revising the pres
-
ent salary schedule will be heed
ed
In Washington.
In addition to the Mayors, 
Mr.
Hopkins has been asked to 
end
the biweekly pay system b
y Gov-
ernor urle and Congress
men
Martin, e se of the har
dship
it works on families dep
endent
u on WPA earnings,
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THEY SAY
hat polities is commencing to sp-
lays eh the getting mad stage, wneii
the boys boycott.
That President Roosevelt may be
having tough sledding now, but
whon the election rolls around thvre
will be a lot of snow.
That 15 Everett people are winter-ing in sunny Florida.
That the school committee ig get-
ting ready for one of its old-time
fights.
That another way to start a battle
Is to try to convince one who knvws
he is wrong.
That somebody should send fillet
certain song around a one-way cor-
ner.
That the Elevated cars are using
the traffic lights, now that that the
Chelsea bridge is closed.
That the. lights outside the Everett:
statlon should be working only dar
ing the rush hour.
That a few bags of sugar led to
the two still seizures here this week,
one yesterday morning.
That this is leap year, but a hick
town is still the place where the
bachelors shave every day when the
new teacher is a good looker.
That the most helpless person we
have met since election is the yet.-
man who hasn't anyone to say yes, to
That Governor Curley will run the
State Board of eduCatrOn as it ohould
be iun,
That the teaeher who won't take
an oath shouldn't even be fired. He
or she should be expatriated.
That those signs "Men at Work
on Project." are beginning to look
like New Deal propagander.
That the gambling raid, off Eve-
rett square the other morning, didn't
An much good.
That Mayor Lewis is beginning to
remind himself about that saying
"no bed of roses."
That an Everett man asked the
city clerk of a New Hampshire cityto marry him and not send hack thelicense to Everett. He wanted se-
crecy. He got it
That they are not city father,;
they are sons,
That Hti•rhie fond will be naffed
WPA co-ordinator.
That fleercre •Stanley Harvey, for-
mer Asst. fist. Attorney will RE+PR
the Republican nomination for At-
torney General.
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Political Grab Bag
 By Thomas K. Brindley 
Police Commissioner Almost Named—
The few political observers who braved last night's torrential
downpour to meet downtown and mull over current topics, tried to
figure what is delaying the appointment of a Police commissioner
to succeed the late Henry F. Nickerson. The subject, dormant for
some time, was revived because of persistent reports Tuesday night•
that the appointment would be made at yesterday's meeting of the
Executive Council.
The political prognosticators—self styled—were at a loss to ex-
plain to those whom they had informed the nomination was ''sure
to be made" yesterday, what had happened.
One man suggested that Governor Curley had been urged to
appoint a local lawyer to the position, on the grounds that a man
with legal training is needed to advise the Police oommIssioners,
especially in matters pertaining to the liquor laws. Mr. Nickerson
was a member of the bar, while Corrimissioners Owen L. Eagan and
Joseph A. Barre are medical men.
Those who do not think a lawyer is necessary on the Board's
personnel argued that Clerk Herbert F. Madden can advise the Po-
lice Commissioners on technicalities, when necessary. He is a
lawyer.
Sonic persons contended the reason for the failure of a nomina-
tion to be submitted yesterday was the pressure exerted in Portu-
guese-American circles to have a member of that race named to
fill the vacancy. The Portuguese-American Civic League has a
candidate to recommend.
But the most important fact was not discussed!
A few minutes before the Executive Council went Into session
at the State House yesterday afternoon, a nomination was planned
by Governor Curley. He was prepared to submit the name of Lyman
Lynch, former member of the Board of Registrars of Voters.
At the last minute, he decided not to do so.
This gives rise to some interesting questions.
Was the Curley-controlled Council preparing the harpoon for Mr.
Lynch when the Governor decided not to submit the name?
Did the Governor feel that some local sources should be "mound-
ed out" before the nomination was made?
Did Lieutenant Governor Hurley refuse to vote for confirma-
tion?
Or is the effort of the Portuguese American Civic League to
suggest a capable man to be given recognition?
All of those questions are extremely interesting and important,
for Lyman Lynch was recommended to the Governor by Philip J.
Russell, Sr., local Democratic member of the Executive Council,
Next Wednesday may bring the answers.
Harrington's Remark Signi f icant—
The comment of President Edward R. Harrington at Tuesday
night's meetirig of the City Council that he "doesn't think it will be
necessary" to ask Harry L. Hopkins, Federal WPA Administrator,
to investigate the local work relief setup is significant.
Mr. Harrington has been intimating for the past month that
the local office is to be checked by Federal authorities.
He has also been receiving considerable mail from Washington.
Indications arethat the Council leader has definite information
concerning what is being done about complaints he is understoodto have filed relative to the manner in which jobs and projects havebeen handled here.
It will be recalled that the Council President was pointed inhis comments wcnen the subcommittee on WPA relations failed to
make a report at the firs meeting after it had been formed.At that time he said there would be something doing about the
local office "before long,"
Now he says he does not think 8.n appeal for a probe "will benecessary."
And he doesn't qualify the statements!
Wanted To Name Committee—
Councillor Harrington was anxious to name a committee toconduct an investigation into Councillor Russell's report that WPAofficials might be obtaining work cards for other persons thanthose to whom they were scheduled for delivery.
WPA officials ridicule the idea as impossible.
But not the Council President,
He wanted to name a committee and because of the manner inwhich Councillor Bradbury prepared his strongly-worded report onthe most recent work relief investigation, the Council head desiredhim to be a member of the group,
The others he planned to name were Councillcirs Hickey andRussell.
There was a little politics involved in the plan of the Councilhead, however, for in naming the two men who were actively op-posed to his reelection, a remark that they seemed to know justhow to get "in and around" the WPA office might have been passed.Mr. Ha.reiniton, it is known, is convinced that an attempt wasmade to win over some of his supporters in the Council presidentialcontest by assurance that one or more of their constituents would begiven letters of introduction to the "right people" at the WPA office.Denials of various phases of this story can be expected from Mr.Russell, Mr. Hickey, Mr. Harrington, and sundry WPA officials. ButIt's what was in the cards had the Council adopted Mr. Russell'ssuggestion and called for the formation of a committee to Investi-gate the WPA assignments.
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Pensioh La
Change Asked commission, but was not se far
reaching as the suggestion of the
commission's Advisory committeeRecommendation Made to that employers having but one em-Include Employers of rioye be required to contribute.
Four or More Persons. Under the present act only ern-1 ployers of eight or more personsBOSTON, Jan, 16, (AP)--Extoll-1 are required to help provide foring the pension act as the most their workers' security when job-less.humane piece of legislation everplaced on the statute books, Gov- Wants Law to Conformerhor Curley left with the Massa- The Governor also recommendedchusetts Legislature today a recom- the State act be made to conformmendation that employers of four with Federal laws as regards theor more persons be included In the method of calculating the percen-scope of the unemployment pension tage of total payroll an employerfunds, 
must contribute.The proposal was made in a ape- The law now provides that em-cial message to the Legislature yes- ployers must contribute one perterday. 
cent of their payrolls to the pen-Commission Approves Change sion funds this year, two per cent-It was one change in the exist- next year and three per cent everying State Unemployment Pension year thereafter.measure which the Governor asked Employes will begin their contri-the Legislature to make in con- buttons next yeat at the rate of oneformity with Federal social secur- per cent of their pay, and there-ity legislation on the same subject, after at the rate of one-half thatThe ehange had the approval of contributed by the employer.the Unemployment Compensation Benefits to jobless workers willbegin in two years.
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New Bridge
Chief Aim
Of Mayor
Discloses His Efforts To
Have Conference
Promised Him.
RESPONDS TO RUSSELL
Has Not Received Reply to
Letter, Telegram to Gov-
ernor Curley.
Taking issue with the charge of
City Councillor Philip J. Russell
that he is "In cahoots" with Somer-
set landowners to prevent repair of
the Slades Ferry Bridge and force
construction of a new span, Mayor
Murray this afternoon revealed
correspondence he has had with
Governor Curley this year concern-
ing the local bridge situation.
The Mayor, who has withheld ap-
proval of the Slades Ferry Bridge
Repair Act passed by the State
Legislature last year and providing
for a reallocation of the cost of
fixing the old span, has repeated-
ly said he will not sign the meas-
ure until he has learned definitely
whether the city can obtain a new I
bridge across the Taunton River.
The City Council, which accepted
the provisions of the act, wants the
Mayor to do likewise and in a dis-
cussion of the question at Tuesday
night's meeting, Councillors Brad-
bury and Russell attacked Mr.
Murray for not acceding to the
body's wishes.
Councillor Bowen also joined in
the demand that the Mayor sign
the bridge repair act.
City's Best Interests
Mr. Murray said he had "read
with interest what was said," at
the meeting and denied the charge
that he is influenced by anyone in
Somerset. He insisted he is acting
in what he believes "the best inter'"
eats of the people of the' city."
Letter to Governor
He called attention to a letter he
wrote to Governor Curley, Jan. 3,
In which he
"I have on several occasions
discussed with you, the erection
of a new bridge crossing the
Taunton river, between Fall River
and Somerset.
"On my last visit to your office,
which was some time ago, you
informed me that on the Presi-
dent's return from Warm Springs,
i Georgia, you would arrange for a
conference with him in Wash-
ington to discuss this matter, a
411
conference at which you had no
objection to my being present.
"I am very anxious to know if
anything has been done about
this conference, as this bridge
question is a matter of vital im-
portanoe, not only to the people
of this sec:ion of the State, in
which you as the Governor are
the Chief Executive, but also to
this section of New England.
"It is very imperative that
immediate action of some kind
be taken so that we may know
definitely the problem that con-
fronts us.
"An immediate reply will be
greatly appreciated."
Sent Telegram
No reply was forthcoming, Mayor
Murray said, and on Jan. 13, he
sent the following telegram to Gov-
ernor Curley:
"Will you please wire me im-
mediately, reply to my letter of
January 3, regarding bridge situ-
ation."
No Answer Yet
The telegram has remained un-
answered, Mr. Murray declared.
The Mayor pointed out that he
has endeavored to have the confer-
ence arranged, for he was informed
by Governor Curley in the late Fall
that nothing could be determined
relative to the new bridge until the
President was consulted.
While the Fall River City Coun-
cil and the Swansea Board of Se-
lectmen have accepted the bridge
repair act, it cannot become effective
until it is approved by Mayor Mur-
ray, the Somerset Board of Select-
' men, and the directors of the New
Haven Railroad.
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Dr. Thuot Is Mentioned
For Parole Board Berth UNDER THE STATE
The name of Dr. John V. Thuot
of New Bedford was linked today
with appointment to the State Par-
ole Board should Governor Curley
oust any of the memItylirEtTN serv-
ing on that group. Dr. Thuot, a
loyal Curley supporter, recently was
named associate medical examiner
in New Bedford, and, in accepting
the appointment, said he would
serve only a few months.
A year ago, his name was asso-
ciated with appointment to the Fall
River Board of Finance. He quieted
these reports with the statement
that he was not interested in the
position.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
BOSTON MASS.
Democratic Committee
Appointed At Gay Head
Gay Head—tiniest community in
Massachusetts—has a Democratic
Town Committee.
Chairman Joseph McGrath of the
Democratic State Committee has
announced the formation of the
! group of five party members in the
Martha's Vineyard community. The '
' chairman said the town might be
small but "it's enthusiasm matches
that of any other community in the
State." •
In the last election, nine persons
voted for Governor Curley and 14
for State Treasurer"."tharles F.
Hurley.
-.....•••••••••••
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HOUSE DOME
Charles Ward Johnson of Worces-
ter, a marrying justice of the peace,
Who said last January he would con-
inue performing ceremonies after
pov. Curley pad . condemned the
prac(IrtriTrieneral, yesterday was
replaced as a master in chancery by
Frederick F. Beringer of Worcester.
The governor's appointment was
confirmed by the council on a
straight 6 to 3 party vote. The gov-
ernor said he appointed "a better
man."
The Senate passed to third read-
ing a bill declaring a year round
open season on skunks.
The annually repeated effort for
abolition of capital punishment by
the legislature will be renewed to-
day when three bills will be given a
public hearing before the joint ju-
diciary committee.
Coolidge Denies He
John W. Haigis of Greenfield, can-Will ResignTo didate for the Republican nomina-
Become U. S . Envoy'lion for governor, began active cam-i paigning in the eastern section of
FITCHBURG, Jan. 16 (AP)--Thelthe state yesterday. He openedFitchburg Sentinel says today U. S. headquarters at a Boston hotel.Senator Marcus Coolidge, Democrat,
denied published reports he would
resign to accept an ambassadorship
to pave the way for Governor Cflr-
ley to take over the post: .rre sena-
tor said, according to the paper. "I
expect to complete my term in the
1'. S. senate, to which I was elected
by the people of Massachusetts. As
to my future plans I will make a
statement at the proper time. It is
true that I yew; offered an appoint-
ment as minister many years ago."
Coolidge's term expires next Jan-
uary and as yet ho has not in,ti,lfed
whether he would seek re-election.nun I up. arilefit."04.
The death penalty should be im-
posed on prisoners who kill in mak-
ing an escape, Rep. Roland D. Saw-
yer of Ware asserted as he appeared
before the legislative judiciary com-
mittee in support of his bill provid-
ing capital punishment when mur-
ders occur in escapes. He said that
long term prisoners now feel that
they can escape the death penalty
and are willing to "take a cham•e."
NEWS
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ECHO
(Boston Transcript)
"Rise in Taxes Asked"—Governor Lehman ofNew York. "Rise in Taxes Asked"—Governor Cur-ley of Massachusetts. "Rises in Taxes—TRilied"—Notice by the Federal Government. Is there any
governmental announcement anywhere that doesnot echo this cheerful note?
GAZETTE
Haverhill, Mass.
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Campaign For Abolition Of
Death Penalty Renewed In
Massachusetts Legislature
BY DAVID FREDERI
CK
Associated Press Staff Wri
ter
BOSTON k,P)—Abolition of 
capital punishment, for 
which scores of persons
have worked in Mass
achusetts for 90 years, 
was again held before a 
legislative
committee today to be 
humane, necessary leg
islation which would in
crease the
number of convictions 
for murder.
With no apparent 
opposition ir
prospect, representat
ives of a variety Curley Urges C
hanges
of organizations urged 
the committee i Pension Law
to do as it has done
 successively for 
n r- 
the past seven years, 
report favorably BOSTO
N 1,131_Extolling the pe
nsion
bills to abolish the dea
th penalty and act as the most 
humane piece of
to give the jury discretionary
 power to,
vote capital punishmen
t or life im- 
legislation ever placed on
 the statute
pnsonment.
The measure was defeated 
last year,
after the Senate preside
nt ruled the
committee had gone beyo
nd its scope
in changing a bill for total
 abolition to
legislation giving juries discretion.
 sion funds.
The principal proponent of
 the legis- The proposal was made 
in a special
message to the Legislatu
re yesterday.
It was one change in 
the existing
state unemployment p
ension measure
which the Governor ask
ed the Legis-
lature to make in c
onformity with
federal social security 
legislation on
the same subject.
The change had the 
approval of
the unemployment comp
ensation com-
mission, but was not q
uite so far
reaching as the suggest
ion of the
commission's advisory com
mittee that
employers having but one 
employe be
lation was Mrs. Herbert 
B. Ehrmann,
executive secretary of the 
Massachu-
setts Council for the abo
lition of the
Death Penalty, whose husb
and fought
fiercely for years in behalf
 of Nicola
Saco and Bartolomeo Va
nzetti, exe-
cuted radicals.
Mrs. Ehrmann presented to 
the coin-
rnitte statistics of paroles an
d pardons
of life prisoners since reco
rds were
kept in the state since 1911
, to show-
that no pardoned or parole
 lifer ever
had committed a second cri
me.
"In one third of the cases o
f the 91
persons pardoned since 1911
," she de- 
i required to contribute.
Under the present act only 
employ-
clared, "it was later discov
ered that ers of eight or more per
sons are re-
an error of justice had been mad
e;
either a wrong plea had been
 entere
because the defendant could n
ot spea
En-jlish, or doubt of guilt persisted.
"These men had served se
ntencea
ranging from four to 32 years
.
''At present, with our law re
quirinj
the death penalty, mistakes 
in thq
trial of cases of men convicted
 of mur-
der in the first degree cannot 
be cor-1
rected, as those mistakes in c
ase of
murder in the second degree 
were ul-
timately corrected."
Mrs. Ehrmann also argued t
hat lif=
ers were aids to prison disc
ipline, and
quoted testimony of Warden
 Francii
books, Gov. James M. Cu
rley left with
the Massachusetts L
egislature today a
recommendation that 
employers of
four or more persons 
be included in
the scope of the une
mployment pen-
quired to help provide for
 their work-
ers' security when jobless.
The Governor also re
commended
the state act be made to co
nform with
federal laws as regards the 
method of
calculating the percentage 
of total
payroll an employer must 
contribute.
The law now provides that e
mploy-
ers must contribute one per
 cent of
their payrolls to the pension
 funds
this year, two per cent next ye
ar and
three per cent every year th
ereafter.
Employes will begin their cont
ribu-
tions next year at the rate of o
ne per
cent of their pay, and thereaft
er at
the rate of one-half that cont
ributed
J. W. Lanagan of State priso
n at a by the employer.
recent hearing on this point
. Benefits to jobless workers will be-
The alternate bill before 
the corn- gin In two years.
mittee, to give juries discreti
on, was I
sponsored by Representat
ive Charles i
W. Olson of Ashland, w
ho also is chief
of police in the town.
He argued that policeme
n would be I
given better protection 
from crim- BOSTON—Witho
ut a record vote,
male, since in the 35 
states where Joseph Scolponetti, f
ormer assistant
juries have discretion to rec
ommend district attorney of Suffolk co
unty,
life imprisonment lusted
 of death—in was confirmed by th
e executive coun-
convictions for murder in 
the first de-
gree—convictions increased 
materially
after passage of the law.
Seven states in the union ha
ve abol-
ished the death penalty, 
but Massa-
chusetts has refused consis
tently since
1845 to abolish such for
m of punish-
ment. Some of the o
riginal support-
ers of such a ref
orm included Lucy
Stone, pioneer feminist, 
and Julia
Ward Howe, author o
f the "Battle
. 
n of the Republic."
New Member of Boston
Finance Commission
cil yesterday as a member of the Bos-
ton finance com:nission, in place If
Alexander Wheeler, who resigned
Monday because, he said, outside in-
fluences were being brought to bear
upon the commission.
Governor Curley's appointment of
Mr. Scolponetti—who is special state
counsel on liquidation of banks—was
followed by the appointment Of Alex-
ander Brin, editor of
 the Jewisn Advo-
cate, as a member 
of the advisory
board of education to
 take the place
of Lincoln Filcne. H
e, too, was con-
firmed by the council 
without a record
vote.
Editor Brin is the first 
replacement
In the three vacancies
 left on the
board Monday, when Mr
. Filene, Wal-
ter V. McDuffee and Hen
ry B. Sawyer
resigned, protesting they h
ad no con-
trol over expenditures of t
he new com-
missioner of education, Ja
mes G.
Reardon.
The appointment of a fish an
d game
commissioner was held over 
for a
week. That position is now
 held by
Raymond Kenney. The majority of
the sportsmen's clubs are 
said to
favor Patrick J. Hehir of Wor
cester
for the position.
The Governor made a numb
er of
other appointments to minor offi
cial
positions. These included:
Frederick W. Ryan, Lynn, reap
-
pointed master in chancery.
John A. Daly, Cambridge, member
of the judicial council in place of the
late William G. Thompson.
John Bursley, Barnstable, advisor
y
board, state department of agricultur
e,
reappointed, and Louis Reard
on,
North Abington, advisory board
 of
that department in place of Stuart
D. Little.,
By record vote of six to three the
Council confirmed the appointment of
two new deputy income assessors, Wi
l-
liam Stratton of Wellesley and Albe
rt
L. Brophy of Waltham.
The parole problem was postponed
for a week by a unanimous vote.
The council also approved a low bid
of $238,820 for a contract to construct
an overpass across the New Haven
tracks at Water street, Quincy, which
the department of public works
awarded to Coleman Brothers of Bos
-
ton.
Salary increases amounting to $500
for two assistant attorneys general
were also approved by the council.
James J. Bacigalupo was raised from
$3500 to $4000 a year and Maurice
Goldman was raised from $4000 to
$4500. The council also fixed the sal-
aries of the two new assistant attor-
neys general Raymond E. Sullivan and
Mary S. Dumas, at $4000 and $3500
respec Lively.
STATE HOUSE BRIEFS
11,, C. Bell, vice president of the
New England Power Company, op-
posed at a hearing yesterday before
the legislative committee on power
and light the bill of Representative
J. Francis Southgate of Worcester to
require gas and electric companies
to furnish consumers itemized bill
s
showing quantities supplied at ea
ch
rate.
Norman McDonald, executive sec-
retary of the Massachusetts Feder
a-
tion of Taxpayers' Associations, op-
posed yesterday before the legislati
ve
committee on taxation the p
roposals
of the special recess commission 
on
taxation which call for the eli
mina-
tion of the tax on machinery of ma
n-
ufacturing concerns and the subs
titu-
tion of an inventory tax on nonm
an-
ufacturing corporations.
A bill calling for a two per ce
nt
tax on gross retail sales is provid
ed in
a bill filed in the Legislatur
e yester-
day by Representative Ward 
of Boston
on petition of K
eyon L. Pease. 
The
time of filing bill
s having expired, t
he
measure, with o
thers, has been re-
ferred to the Ho
use Rules Committe
e
on the question 
of admission for con-
sideration. Others 
bills offered in-
clude:
•
Construction of an elevated highway
on Atlantic avenue and Commercial
street, and from Albany street to Com-
monwealth avenue at a cost of $15,-
000,000, offered by Representative
Ward for Mr. Pease.
To fill vacancies in the Boston
school committee by a joint conven-
tion made up of the mayor, city coun-
cil and the remaining members of the
-taboo' committee, submitted by Rep-
resentative Hennigan of Boston.
Requiring that the American flag
be displayed in every voting precinct
or hall during polling hours, intro-
duced by Representative Downey of
Brockton.
Senator Langone of Boston an-
nounced that the committee on pub-
lic welfare, of which he is chairman,
has reported the following bills:
, To establish minimum requirements
of an expert on insanity to be assign-
ed by judges in the examination of
' defendants.
To provide that a medical man have
charge of the conveyance of cured
prisoners from hospitals to prisons.
To safeguard the funds of persons
now or formerly under the supervision
of the state department of mental
diseases in a so-called "patients' fund."
To curb the rising costs of political
campaigns and end corrupt practices
Attorney General Dever, in a report
to the Legislature yesterday, recom-
mended that the state virtually pa!
the campaign expenses of candidates.
Times
Hartford, Ct.
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Boston--(AP)—Extolling the pen-sion act as the most humane piece oflegislation ever placed on the statutebooks, Governor James M. Curley leftwith the Massachusetts Legislaturetoday a recommendation that em-ployers of four or more persons be in-cluded In the scope of the unemploy-ment pension f UM&
Date
Curley Wants Scope
Of Pension Extended
Times
Hartford, Ct.
JAN 1 6 1936
Bay State Deal Rumor
Puts Curley 
 in Senate
Boston— ,— te Herald says
Boston Democrats are circulating a
report that President Roosevelt is
prepared to offer U. S. Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge (Democrat, Massachusetts)
an important ambassadorial post as a
means of clearing the way to the
senatorship for Gov. J. Curley.
The Herald says the report was that
Coolidge would accept, thus permitting
Curley to resign his present office and
be appointed to the vacant senate seat
by Lieu. Gov. Joseph L. Hurley, who
would then become chief executive.
Senator Coolidge's term expires next
January and Governor Curley has an-
nounced his candidacy for the office.
PATRIOT
Hyannis, Mass.
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NOMINATION CONFIRMED
John Bursley of West Barnstable
is a member of the advisory board
of agriculture as his nomination
by Governor Curley to the place
was confirtilEitt..-by the executive
council Wednesday.
PATRIOT
Hyannis, Mass.
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HAVING SOMETHING TO SAY ABOUT IT
1 "The world will go on" \1 as the comment of the GovVrmi•In accepting the resigliations of three members from TIii elateadvisory board of education.
The three men are leadersin private affairs as well as de-voted public citizens. They have developed standards of effi-ciency and executive ability which they desire to have upheldin state office as in their own employment. It was with regretthat they observed the removal of the Commissioner of Educa-tion. They felt it their duty to express their feeling that harmhad been brought by the act. They believed that an obligationwas imposed upon them by their conscience and citizenship tohave something to say about how the world goes on."The issue is neither political nor national. There are manythings taking place in communities, commonwealths and coun-tries that are not in accordance with standards of justice, gov-ernment, or peace, which right-minded citizens hold.Too frequently good citizens are sitting quietly on the sidelines and watching "the world move on" into extravagant ex-penditut•es, ruthless political control, dangerous dietatot•ships,and toward war, without saying very much or doing very muchabout it. They fear public opinion. They are cautious that itmay hurt business. It is easier to leave things alone than tooppose the people in power.
It, is the American right, provided in the Constitution, andthe American duty, passed on from earliest days to "have some-thing to say about the way the world goes on."The Governor concluded, "The world will go on . . . and P.'one may judge the future by tlee• past, there is a possibility that.it may go on better in the days to come than it has in the past."It is to be hoped that the world will go on better in the daysto come. The possibility is not to be found in one party or bythe appointment or election of one man. The possibility restswith the citizens and will be realized when they stand up andspeak courageously as to the honest, upright and peaceful waythey want "the world to go on."
EAGLE
Lawrence, Mass.
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WATT ASSAILS REARDON
ON SCHOOL
 AGE 
 ATTITUDE
Ferment Over Education in Massachusetts
Continues With Liberals Aligned
Against Conservatives
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (')—The fer-
ment over education in Massachu-
setts continued tonight with lib-
erals aligned against conservatives
on several fronts.
James G. Reardon, recently ap-
pointed commissioner of education,
was assailed by organized labor for
his suggestion the American Fed-
eration of Labor's interest In rais-
ing the compulsory school age
from 14 to 16 was "selfish."
Reardon devoted an address be-
fore the Marlboro Teachers' Asso-
ciation to a defense of the recently
enacted teachers' oath law, which
caused two college professors to
resign and brought protests from
many others. Reardon . claimed
Socialistic and Communistic nrona-
ganda In American colleges and
universities made the oath neces-
sary.
Commenting upon resignations
of two Tufts college professors,
who quit rather than take the oath,
Governor J ley asked:
"Where are they going, back to
Russia? They will have to take an
oath of allegiance there or they
won't be allowed to remain."
The professors, whose resigna-
tions were accepted yesterday
"with regret" are Dr. Alfred
Church Lane, 72, head of the Tufts
geology department, and Dr. Earle
M. Winslow, head df the economic
rirnartMCIlt.
Appoints Jewish Member of Board
Governor Curley today appointed
and obtained confirmation for
Alexander Brin, of Boston, editor
of the Jewish Advocate, as a mem-
ber of the state advisory board of
education. Brin sirceeds Lincoln
Filene, Boston metthant, who re-
signed with two other members last
Week because Dr. Payson Smith
had been dropped as commissionerof education.
Another controversi1 note was
Prof. gnothien's charge, asserted
Dr. Smith had no right to make
such an arrangement, knowing his
term would expire before the lec-
ture date.
Calls Reardon's Contention
"Twaddle"
Robert J. Watt, secretary-treas-
Auer of the State Federation of
Labor, characterized as "twaddle"
Reardon's contention families would
be forced upon welfare rolls if they
Were deprived of earnings of chil-
dren between 14 and 16.
"This is the sort of smug sui3er-
lciliousness which ought to make
the unemployed fathers and moth-
" disgusted," said Watts.
A.a. Reardon is surely not sug-
gesting any decent self-respecting
!other or mother can comfortably
live at home on niggardly pay
Which a child gets from a job on
Which an adult could and should be
employed for decent wages.
"I am afraid the commissioner is
a much younger person than we
had realized or else he conid nothave been unaware the Massachu-
setts Federation of Labor hasfought for this bill for many longyears just as it fought successfullyfor other perhaps "selfish" meas-ures as the free public schools andfree textbooks.
"Does Mr. Reardon feel a litticextra education is a bad thing forchildren? If he takes that viewofficially, our previous estimate ofhis capacity, we fear, was Insuffi-ciently pessimistic."
Reardon, at Marlboro, declared"no true American, functioning asa teacher, can have any objectionto taking the oath of allegiance."He referred to objectors to the oathas 
"unfortunate publicity-seekingindividuals who pretended to be'so outraged and so touched intheir rights by this law."Conceding there probably wasno need in the past for the oath,
struck today by a letter to the Mas- Reardon continued:sachusetts State Te chers Co). 
"I think that few will question
leges from Professor avid Sned that statement that now, today and
den of Leland Stanford University, for some time past, judicious men,
Cal., in which Snedden accused both within and without the legis-
Reardon of breach of dontract. lature, have seen whSnedden, one time commission.
of education for Massachusett
asserted he had a contract with DSmith, which was "certainly mor
and probably legal," to deliver t
annual Todd lecture to the facul
and students of the MassachusetState Teachers' Colleges, Feb.Reardon, upon being informed
ey hadoccasion for thinking was a certainboring from within. The wide-spread of Socialistic and Com-munistic propaganda in such agreat number of American collegesand universities, something whichhas been openly boasted of andproclaimed, has at least begun tobear Its normal fruit.
"Crowds of college men and
women infected with foreign and
dangerous Ideas in place of the
American inspiration that filled
their parents' hearts, are now
everywhere throughout the coun-
try, spreading not only by positive
propaganda, but by insidious stied
and laughter at the old-fashioned,
out-moded ideals, the contrary no-
tions far and wide among the non-
going college people of our land...
"It is the conviction in some
cases, the well-grounded suspicion
In other cases, that there is a cer-
tain amount of underhand propa-
ganda slowly infiltrating through
our school system, a propaganda
which if not exposed now and
scotched and stamped out, may yet
be a dreadful source of calamit
to our best'
TRIBUNE
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MASS. HOUSE LOSES
TWO OF ITS MEMBERS
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (/P—The Mass-
achusetts house of representatives
lost two of its members today, one
by death and one by resignation.
Out of respect to the memory of
Rep. Leo M. Birmingham of Boston
who died early today the house ad-
journed for the day. Before ad-
journing Rep. Martin Hays said of
Birmingham, who for many years
was Democratic floor leader, "There
never was, there doubtless never
will be a higher type of legislator
than was he."
Rep. Ignatius B. Cleary resigned
his post in order to devote his time
to his postmaster duties in Auburn.
Those who hoped for action in the
executive council's investigation in-
to the conduct of the state parole
board were doomed to disappoint-
ment. After confirming a number
of minor appointments submitted
by Governor James M. Curley, the
council postponed further action
until Wednesday.
Legislators had before them rec-
ommendations for new laws sub-
mitted by Attorney General Paul A.
Dever.
His recommendations included es-
tablishing a central authority to
.approve revolver and pistol per-
mits; allow Massachusetts police to
speed across state boundaries after
fleeing criminals; strengthen the
state's power to proceed against
business frauds, especially stock
swindles, by giving it injunctive
power In the courts; authorize the
use of publicity against dilatory
judges who unnecessarily delay
I handing down decisions and opin-
ions long after trial; investigate
i the desirability of having the state
5 
•
pay all proper campaign and elec-
tion expenses of all candidates to
state office and assist In giving
publicity to candidates' records as
check on corrupt expenditures and
improper funds.
Before the legislative committee
on power and light Rep. J. Francis
Southgate of Worcester demanded
favorable action on his bill requir-
ing gas and electric companies to
furnish temized bills.
W. C. Bell, vice president of the
New England Power company, op-
posed the measure, asserting it
would require scrapping machinery
not valued at more than $150,000.
Representatives Thomas E. Barry
and Lawrence P. McHugh, both
of Boston, favored their bill which
would require electric light com-
panies to furnish free bulbs. F.
Manley Ives of the Boston Edison
company, told the committee the
measure was obviously unconstitu-
tional.
Among bills filed was one calling
for a two per cent sales tax on
gross retail sales. Rep. Michael J.
Ward of Boston sponsored the
measure.
Rep. Thomas Dorgan sought ap-
proval of the committee on consti-
tutional law for his resolution urg-
ing the removal of Josephus Dan-
iels as American ambassador to
Mexico for alleged approval of
atheistic teaching there.
e
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I Say Curley Will Have
OMR Senate Seat .
Say Roosevelt to Give Senator
Ambassadorship to Make
Way for Governor
BOSTON. Jan. 16— (JP) —The
Herald says Boston Democrats are
circulating a report that President
Roosevelt is prepared to offer U.
V. Senator Marcus A. Coolidge
(1,Mass) an important ambassa-
&dal post as a means of clearing
e way to the senatorship for
Governor James M. Curley.
The Herald says the report was
that the offer would be made to
Coolidge late this month and that
he would accept, thus permitting
Governor Curley to resign his
present office and be appointed to
the vacant Senate seat by Lieu-
tenant Governor Joseph L. Hurley,
who would become chief executive
upon Curley's resignation.
Senator Coolidge's term expires
next January and Governor Curley
has announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for U.
S. Senator. The Massachusetts
Primary comes in Sentember.
EAGLE
Lawrence, Mass.
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FAVORS CHANGE IN
MASS. PENSION ACT
Gov,Curley Recommends in
-Message That It Apply to
Employers of FourF
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (P)—In a
special message to the legislature
today, Governor James M. Curley
urged that employers of four or
mare persons be included in the
scope of the unemployment pen-
sion funds, toward which employ-
ers must begin contributing after
April 1.
The proposal was one change in
the existing unemployment pen-
sion acts which the governor askedthe legislature to make in con-formity with federal social securitylegislation on the same subject.
The change he recommended
was one approved by the unemploy-
ment compensation commission,but was not quite so far reaching
as that suggested by the commis-
sion advisory committee, headedby Dr. A. Lawrence Lowell, presi-dent
-emeritus of Harvard univy
sity. 
Dr. Lowell's group recommended
several days ago that employers
having only one employe be re-
quired to make contributions. Un-
der the present act, only employers
with eight or more persons on the
payroll are required to help pro-
vide for their workers' security
when jobless.
Another recommendation of the
governor were to make the state
act conform with the federal laws
as regards the methods of calculat-
ing the percentage of total payroll
the employer must contribute.
"Such approval (by federal
authorities of the proposed amend-
ments to the state act) is essential
and necessary if our law is to be-
come effective and operative," the
governor declared in his message.
He extolled the pension act as
the most "progressive and humane
piece of legislation ever to be
placed on the statute books."
The law now provides that em-
ployers must contribute this year
one per cent of their payrolls to
the pensions funds, two per cent
next year and three percent every
year thereafter. Employes will
begin their contributions next year
at the ratc of one percent of their
pay, and thereafter at the rate of
one half that contributed by the
employer.
Benefits to jobless workers willbegin in two 
years._ftasrwralaila
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State Nouse
Notes and News
by Arthu W. Woodman
Minute-man Staff Correspondent
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON, JAN.
I4—Establishment of annual salaries
for special justices in Massachusett-
District courts, with a $3500 yearl:.
payment slated for the Concord Dist
rict court associate justices is asked
as the first move to insure retention
of the corps of associate judges who
might otherwise be ousted by legis-
lative decree forcing them to abandon
their private law practice.
Senator William F. Madden of
Boston has asked that special justices
be paid an annual compensation to be
determined on a basis of population
in the judicial area.
The proposal reechoes verbal clasl
es heard in the House and Senate
last year as court system reformers
failed to ban the private practice of
judges and special judges.
The matter is now the subject of
recess study and the result is expect-
ed to be legislation drafted to force
justices to relinquish their private
practice.
Paid at present on a per diem basis,
the only benefits noted by judges is
reported to the advertising of their
legal ability by the name "judge"
applied before their names.
It has been reported by opponents
of the practice ban order that if the
measure were to be adopted there
would be a wholesale resignation from
the bench by special justices, inas-
much as the possibilities of earning a
living wage would be out of the ques-
tion.
Rumor also had the story that
Governor Curley would then fill the
vacancies wrat a number of political
appointees of his own choosing, but
what Democrats or Republicans in
favor with the Governor would accept
a questionable livelihood in the face
of their certain law work, is a prob-
lem never settled in the minds of
some observers.
However, with the creation of
annual salaries for the specialjustices, providing a living wage, it is
expected that impetus will be given
the "ban" order and the cry of forcing
men to relinquish a livelihood will
pass from the political scene.
COURIER-CITIZEN
Lowell, Mass.
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CURLEY URGES CHANGE
IN PROVISIONS OF STATE
UNEMPLOYMENT PENSION
Would Have Conformity With Federal Act---
Attorney General Urges Central Authorityfor Pistol Permits---Senators Enjoy Dis-
cussion of Open Season on Skunks
130STON, Jan. 15. (11')—In a spe-cial message to the legislature to-day, Governor James M. Curleyurged that employers of four ormore persons be included in thescore of the unemployment pensionfunds, toward which employersmust begin contributing after April1.
The proposal was one change inthe existing unemployment pensionacts which the governor asked thelegislature to make in conformitywith federal social security legis-lation on the same subject.
The change he recommended wasone approved by the UnemploymentCompensation commission, but wasnot quite so far reaching as thatsuggested by the commission advis-ory committee, headed by Dr. A.Lawrence Lowell, president-emer-itus of Harvard university.Dr. Lowell's group recommendedseveral days age that employershaving only one employee be re-quired to make contributions. Un-der the present act, only employerswith eight or more persons on thepayroll are required to help pro-
vide for their workers' security
when jobless.
the law now provides that em-ployers must contribute this year1 per cent of their payrolls to thepensions funds, 2 per cent nextyear and 3 per cent every yearthereafter. Employees will begintheir contributions next year atthe rate of 1 per cent of their pay,
and thereafter at the *ate of one-thalf that contributed by the em-ployer.
Benefits to jobless workers willbegin in two years.
Active Day in Legislature.
The Massachusetts House of Rep-
resentatives lost two of its mesa-hers today, one by death and oneby resignation.
Out of respect to the memory of
.epresentative Leo IL Birminglamof Boston who died early today theHouse adjourned for the day. Be-fore adjourning RepresentativeMartin Hays said of Birmingham,who for many years was Democra-tic floor leader, "there never was,there doubtless never will be ahigher type of legislator than was
Representative Ignatius B. Clearyresigned his post in order to devotehis time to his postmaster duties inAuburn.
Those who hoped for action in theExecutive Council's inveseigationinto the conduct of the State Pa-role board were doomed to disap-pointment. After confirming anumber of minor appointments sub-mitted by Governor James M. Cur-ley, the council postponed furtheraction until Wednesday.
Dever Recommends New Laws.Legislators had before them rec-ommendations for new laws sub-mitted by Attorney General Paul A.Dever.
His recommendations included es-tablishing a central authority toapprove revolver and pistol permits;allow Massachusetts police to speedacross state boundaries after flee-ing criminals; strengthen the state'spower to proceed against businessfrauds, especially stock swindles, bygiving it injunctive power in thecourts; authorize the use of public-ity against dilatory judges who un-necessarily delay handing down de-cisions and opinions long after trial;investigate the desirability of havingthe state pay all proper campaignand election expenses of all candi-dates to state office and assist ingiving publicity to candidates' rec-ords as check on corrupt expendi-tures and improper funds.Before the legislative committeeon power and light RepresentativeJ. Francis Southgate of Worcesterdemanded favorable action on his
bill requiring gas and electric com-panies to furnish itemized bills.W. C. Bell, vice president of theNew England Power Company, op-posed the measure, asserting itwould require scrapping machinerynow valued at more than $150,000.Seek Free Electric Light Bulbs.Representatives Thomas E. Barryand Lawrence P. McHugh, both ofBoston, favored their bill whichwould require electric light com-panies to furnish free bulbs. F.Manley Ives of the Boston EdisonCo. told the committee the measurewas obviously unconstitutional.
Among bills filed was one callingfor a two per cent sales tax ongross retail sales. Rep. Michael J.Ward of Boston sponsored themeasure.
Rep. Thomas Dorgan sought ap-proval of the committee on con-stitutional law for his resolutionurging the removal of JosephusDaniels as American ambassadorto Mexico for alleged approval ofatheistic teaching there.Senators Discuss skunks.
Puns flew thick and fast whilethe Massachusetts Senate had funtoday discussing skunks.
Up for action was a favorablecommittee report on a bill to per-mit a year round open season onthe furry rodent.
Inquired Senator Joseph A. Lan-gone, jr., of Boston: "What's thisbill all about?"
Rejoined Senator Newland H.Holmes, of Weymouth, chairman ofthe conservation committee: "Thisbill refers to the four-legged varietyof skunk and not the two-legged
variety. There is no party desig-
nation involved. The bill declaresan open season on skunks."Senator Arthur W. Hollis of New-ton—"I think we should go slowIn passing this type of legislation.It will put us in bad odor with thepeople. Can't we kill them (skunks)In self-defense? I think the chair-man should tell us in black and
white what it is all aboilt."
President James G. Moran: "Shallthis bill be ordered to a thirCreading?" The senators chorusectheir "Ayes."
"eelW.JLS “ps..•
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'Democratic Finance Comm.
Needed in Next Two Years
i,epublican Control of Mayor's Office and CityCouncil Should Have Some Check,
Commentator Says.
. By WARREN M. POWER.We shall have to begin today's ar-ticle by pleading guilty to havinghad in our possession for some time
an interesting com-
munication sent
by a Lowell man
to a government
official, a Demo-
crat, in Boston,
who wanted to get
the lay of the land
here. We are not
in a position to
mention names and
will not use the
communication in
its entirety. We
will delete what is
personal and giveyou the rest to think of and do withas you will.
"First of all," the Lowell manwrites, "I don't believe that the re-cent election, on which occasion theRepublicans gained control of theLowell government, should be inter-preted as evidence of any weaknessin the Democratic ranks in Lowell.The fact is that the Democratsthemselves, in my opinion, rose to
the occasion and 'cleaned their ownhouse.' I am, however, a bit con-
cerned as to the future, and I am
very strongly of the opinion that we
ought not to wait until next fall tobegin to cement the forces; ratherdo I think we shodld assume theteak immediately, and to that end
I want to at this time take the
qpportuMty to set forth certainfacts that I believe contribute
something to that end."
The communication at this pointdeals with the Lowell Finance com-
mission and the writer calls atten-
tion to the fact that in 1926 the
Republican representatives fromI Lowell were responsible for the cre-
ation of the commission for the city.
He also calls attention to the fact
that they had a great deal to do
with the moulding of public opinion
here relative to the conduct of pub-
lic affairs, and that their leanings
during that period were anything
but beneficial to the Democratic
party.
During the 10 years of the life of
the Lowell Finance commission, he
'says, it has contributed much to the
comforts of the Republican party
and to the „great disadvantage of
our Democratic party in Lowell.
Until recent times the Finance com-
mission in Lowell has done nothing
that would justify its existence un-
at- eat, rese nt chairman, Edmund
M. Cluin, a Democrat appointed byGovernor Curley, rose to the occa-
sion and applied himself to the endthat we may have a little bettergovernment in Lowell.
"I am particularly interested atthe present time for the reason thatI know that in the not distant fu-ture one of the members of thepresent commission will retire," he
continues. "Being a Republican, heis to be appointed to the office Of
city treasurer, and it seems to me,
while the board is non-partisan,there is no reason why a Democrat
cannot be appointed in his place,and particularly when he will per-haps contribute something that willbe beneficial to the Democraticparty and Governor Curley alike.
"It is not beyond a possibilitythat by proper activity the Finance
commission may be able to conductaffairs so as to protect many of ourdepartments, whether it be street,Buildings, Health, Water, Fire orPolice department—and I might re-cite many groups—that may look tothe Finance commission for fairconsideration during the next twoyears.
"Now we have a Republican ad-
ministration in Lowell. The mayor,being Republican, will be backedby a Republican City Council. ItIs the first time in the last quarterof a century when a like situationhas presented itself. In every crisis,whether it be financial or otherwise,having to do with the City of Low-ell down through those years, it hasalways been the job of some Demo-crat to go into public office and tryto clean up what have been somebad situations.
"During the next two years therewill be no divided responsbility.It is an entirely Republican admin-istration 7 am firm in the convic-tion that we shomoi nave a Demo-cratic Finance commission that willtake a hand in the direction of ac-tivities in this Republican adminis-tration, as has the Republican com-mission directed the acrivities ofDemocratic administrations for thepast 10 years."
The writer of the communicationthen names the man whom he be-lieves would be most capable ofdealing with the situation, becauseof his experience in and knowledgeof municipal affairs; a man who hethinks would bend every effort tothe rehabilitation of the Democraticparty in Lowell for the year 1936,"which to my mind," he says "is
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Curley Club
Attends Dinner
Mrs. Theresa V. McDermott, pres-ident, and members of the Governor
James M. Curley Democratic Wom-
en's club, went to Boston last eve-
ning to attend the testimonial din-
ner to Walter V. McCarthy, recent-
ly appointed state welfare commis-
sioner. Mrs. McDermott is a mem-
ber of the beard of trustees 'of the
Tewksbury state infirmary, which
Is under the general supervision of
Commissioner McCarthy. Leo Allen
of the Lowell Welfare department,
I and John Murphy also attended tht
I dinner.
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Two Special
Justices Quit
_
Prefer Law Practice to
Fees Obtained Sitting
in Court.
BOSTON, Jan. 16 f1.1.P.)—Two spe-
cial justices resigned as result of
the state Supreme court ruling pro-hibiting appearance as , counsel in
criminal cases of district judges and
clerks.
Those who sent their resignationsto Governor Curley were Jacob J.Kaplan, for eight years special jus-tice of Dorchester District court,
and William W. Buckley of South-bridge.
Buckley, who represented NewellPaige Sherman, convicted "Ameri-
can Tragedy" slayer, said his lawpractice was far more importantthan the justice fees.
About 400 regular and special jus-tices, clerks and assistant clerks areaffected by the ruling which becameeffective yesterday.
"I think there will be quite a fewwho will turn in their resignations,"the governor said. "We hope toput through a new law this yearwhich will bar District court judgesfrom the practice of law on thecivil aide of our courts. Thesechanges will result in developing agreater respect for our courts ancwill restore the courts to the eleva-tion they formerly held in the con.fidence of the public."
Measures are before the legisla.ture under which salaries of judgeland clerks would be increased suffi-ciently to obviate the necessity oioutside law practice.
going to be one of the biggest po-litical years in the history of the
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Education Commissioner
Rapped by Labor Officials
Reardon Said A. F. of L. Purpose Selfish
in Seeking Higher School Age Limit--
Curley Defends Oath Law
ilea-nun, upon oeing informed ofBOSTON. Jan. 15, (W.—The fer_ Professor Snedden's charge, assertedDr. Smith had no right to makesuch an arrangement, knowing histerm would expire before the lec-ture date.
Robert J. Watt, secretary
-treas-urer of the State Federation of La-bor, characterized as "twaddle"Reardon's con)ention families wouldbe forced upon welfare rolls if they
were deprived of earnings of chil-
ment over education in Massachu-
setts continued tonight with liberals
aligned against conservatives on
several fronts. •
James G. Reardon, recently ap-
pointed commissioner of educat‘m,
was assailed by organized labor for
his suggestion the American Fed-
eration of Labor's interest in rais-
ing the compulsory school age from
14 to 16 was "selfish." dren between 14 and 16 years old.Reardon devoted an address be- "This is the sort of smug super-fore the Marlboro Teachers Associ- ciliousness which ought to make the
ation to a defense of the recently unemployed fathers and mothersenacted teachers' oath law, which disgusted," said Watts.
caused two college professors to
resign and brought protests from
many others. Reardon claimed so-
cialistic and communistic propa-
ganda in American colleges and
universities made the oath neces-
sary.
Commenting upon resignations of
two Tufts college professors, who
quit rather than take the oath;Gov-
ernor James M. Curie  asked:
"Where are they go ; back to
Federation of Labor has fought forRussia? They will have to take an this bill for many long years, justoath of allegiance there or they
as it fought successfully for otherwon't be allowed to remain."
The professors, whose resigns- perhaps 'selfish' measures, as thefree public schools and free text-tions were accepted yesterday "with books.regret," are Dr. Alfred Church Lane,
aged 72, head of the Tufts geology "Does Mr. Reardon feel a littledepartment, and Dr. Earle M. Wins- extra education is a bad thing forlow, head of the economics depart- children? If he takes that view
ment, officially, our preNsus estimate of.
lti-
Governor Curley today appointed his capacity, we fear, was insuand obtained confirmation for Al- eiently pessimistic."
exander Brin of Boston, editor of, ,
no true American, functioning as
Reardon, at Marlboro, declaredthe Jewish Advocate, 8.9 a member
of the State Advisory Board of Ed- a teacher, can have any objectionucation. Brin succeeds Lincoln to taking the oath of allegiance."Filene, Boston merchant, who re- He referred to objectors to the oathsigned with two other members last
week because Dr. Payson Smith had
been dropped as commissioner of
education.
Another controversial note was
struck today by a letter to the Mas-
sachusetts State Teachers colleges
from Professor David Snedden ofLeland Stanford university, Califor-
nia, in which Snedden accused Smith that statement that now, today andof breach of contract, for some time past, judicious men,Snedden, one-time commissioner both within and without the legis-i of education for Massachusetts, as- lature, have seen what they hadiserted he had a contract with Dr.
' Smith, which was "certainly moral\and probably legal," to deliver theannual Todd lecture to the facultyand students of the MassachusettsState Teachers colleges, Feb. 3.
"Mr. Beardon is surely not sug-
gesting any decent, self-respecting
father or mother can comfortably
live at home on niggardly pay which
a child gets from a job on which an
adult could and should be employed
for decent wages.
"I am afraid the commissioner is
a much younger person than we had
realized or else he could not have
been unaware the Massachusetts
as "unfortunate publicity-seekingindividuals who pretend to be sooutraged and so touched in theirrights by this law."
Conceding there probably was no
need in the past for the oath, Rear-
don continued:
"I think that few will question
occasion for thinking was a certainboring from within. The wide spreadof socialistic and communisticpropaganda in such a great numberof American colleges and universi-ties, something which has been
openTrilRIMIRWT-6f and proclaimea,
has at least begun to bear its nor-
mal fruit.
"Crowds of college men and
women infected with foreign and
dangerous ideas in place of the
American inspiration that filled
their parents' hearts, are now every-
where throughout the country
spreading, not only by positive prop-
aganda, but by insidious sneer andlaughter at the old-fashioned, out-
moded ideals, the contrary notionsfar and wide among the non-college-going people of our land. . . .
"It is the conviction in some
cases, the well-grounded suspicionin other cases, that there is a cer-tain amount of underhand propa-ganda slowly infiltrating throughour school system, a propagandawhich if not exposed now andscotched and stamped out, may yetbe a dreadful calamity to our be-loved state."
ITEM
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JAN 1 R 100cWOULD AMEND SCOPE
OF THE PENSION LAW
BOSTON, Jan. 16, 1936-1 4' t—Ex-
tolling the pension act as the most
humane piece of legislation ever
placed on the statute books, Governor
James M. Curley left with the Massa-
chusetts legiSlature today a recom-
mendation that employers of four or
more persons be included in the scope
of the unemployment pension funds.The proposal was made in a specialmessage to the legislature yesterday.
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CURLEY DENIES
PLAN TO TAKE
SENATORSHIP
No Tender Made to
Him, Says His
Excellency.
BOSTON, Jan. 16, R)---Governor
Jarnes M. Curley declared "no such
tender has been made" in reply to a
report published in the Boston Her-
ald stating President Roosevelt was
preparing to clear the way for Cur-ley to become U. S. senator.
The Herald reported the offer
would be made late this month.
U. S. Senator Marcus A. Coolidge(D., Mass.) would be offered an im-
portant ambassadorial post, the pa-per said, by the president, thus per-
mitting Curley to resign his present
office and be appointed to the va-
cant seat by Lt. Governor Joseph
L. Hurley, who would become chief
executive upon Curley's resigna-
tion.
Senator Coolidge in Washingtontoday denied he would resign. Cool-idge's term expires next January
and Curley recently announced hiscandidacy for the Democratic nomi-
nation for U. S. senator.
1
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GARVEY APPOINTMENT
CONFIRMED BY COUNCIL
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Jan. 15
—Governor James M. Curley todayappointed Frank J. Gamer Tot Low-ell as master in chancery succeedingArthur C. Spalding.
By record vote of 6 to 3, with theRepublican Councillors Frank A.Brooks, Winfield A. Schuster andJoseph B. Grossman voting in the Was Resident of Medwaynegative, the Executive Council
For Over 60 Years andconfirmed appointment of Garvey.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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Mrs. Collins, 88, I
Died Last Night
In Her Home
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SAYS JURY IN
KIDNAP CASE
MADE MISTAKE
H. C. Parsons Believes
the Death Penalty for
Bruno Closed Case.
BOSTON, Jan. 16, (A,)—The beliefthat the jury which convicted BrunoRichard Hauptmann had "made amistake" by imposing the deathpenalty was expressed today byHerbert C. Parsons, former Massa-chusetts deputy commissioner of; probation.
He appeared before a legislative!committee to argue for abolition of
capital punishment. Parsons ex-plained that by imposing the deathpenalty on Hauptmann, the Juryhad "closed the case."
"If a sentence of life imprison-ment had been imposed," he added,
"it would have been possible to
clear up the case."
Parsons, who is president of theMassachusetts Council for theAbolition of the Death Penalty,praised Governor Hoffman, of NewJersey, for his "courage" in handlingthe Hauptmann case.
"We cannot help having respectfor a governor who puts his po-litical future in peril by questioning
whether all the facts in the casehave been obtained," he said.
President Roosevelt was recordedbefore the committee as opposed tothe death penalty and GovernorJames M. Curley also was placed onrecord Mi"porting legislation togive juries the right to choose be-tween life imprisonment and deathin canital cases.
Was Well-Known.
.p.....•••••••••••••
Medway, Jan. 16—Mrs. Bridget
Collins, 88, one of Medway's old-
est residents, who has been in
failing health, died at her home
on Holliston street last night at
10.45 o'clock. Her condution had
been serious for the past week.
Mrs. Collins was born in Gal-
way. Ire., coming to this country
when 18 years of age. She was
married to Michael Collins, who
died several years ago, and with
the exception of one year when
the family resided in Hopkinton,
had been here ever since.
She was the mother of a large
family and every one of her five
sons are all successful in chosen
work. Richard V. Collins of Al-
bany, N. Y., graduated from Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Teohnology
and had been for many years
connected with the New York
State Highway Commission. John
F. Collins of this town has been
employed by the Joseph M. Her-
man Shoe Company in Millis for
50 years and for most of the time
has been in complete charge of
the sole leather department in the
factory and in addition is the buy-
er of all sole leather and finding
for the concern.
Daniel C. Collins and Michael
Collins, who reside in Millis., have
executive positions with the shoe
concern. William L. Collins, an-
other M. I. T. graduate, a resident
of Hornell. N. Y., is one of the
largest road builders and con-
tractors in New York state and is
also connected with banking and
other institutions there. There is
only one surviving daughter.
Mrs. Catherine McCarthy, who liv-
ed with her mother in the oldhomestead on Holliston street.
Mrs. Collins was one of thekindest of mothers and she was
always at her happiest in lateryears when the family wouldgatliVt' together during a holiday
observance and, other times whenthe sons could come on from NewYork. Always a devout attendant
at St. Joseph's Church it grievedher much during the past fewyears when her health would not
permit a daily visit to her church.
She was a very neigihborly wom-
an and the older families on the
street will forever miss her kind
words and happy salutations.
2 The funeral will be from the
home Saturday morning and a fu-
neral mass will be celebrated in
St. Joseph's church at 9.30. In-
terment will be ,in the pariA
cemetery.
Testimonial Banquet
The testimonial banquet to be
tendered to James Gerard Rear-
don, Commissioner of Education,
by the Medway High school class
of 1918, on Feb. 20, in Sanford
hall, appears to be a sell-out at
the present time. There is con-
siderable talk of having an over-
flow banquet in the •V. F. W. hall
with the necessary loud speaker
to connect the two halls.
Gov. James M. Curley, Lieut.-
Gov. Joseph Hurley7tatate Treas.
Charles F. Hurley, Atty. Gen.
Paul A. Dever, Secretary of the
Commonwealth Frederick W.
Conk, Auditor Thomas M. Buckley
and several members of the Gov-
ernor's Council have accepted in-
vitations to be present.
The committees have perfected
all necessary arrangements to
make this testimonial a huge suc-
cess and without any question
It wil be the largest affair of its
kind ever held in Medway.
Attended Meeting
The "Little Women" connected
with the 4-H club under the guid-
ance of their president, Rita
Snow, and chaperoned by their
leader. Mrs. Carl A. Smith. attend-
ed in Boston yesterday at Y. M.
C. A. the meeting of the State
Federation of Woman's clubs. The
little guests from this town pre-
sented some very interesting folk
dances and their program greatly
pleased the large number of wom-
en from all parts of the state
present for the program. After-
wards the delegation called upon
ccmmissinper of Education Jas.
G. Reardon C. the State House,
and they were taken on a tour of
the big building. Those in the
party were Rita Snow. Paula Ken-
ney, Anna Ranahan, Amelia Lom-
bard, Mary Lombard. Ardelle Lot-
fv, Celia Yanco and Christine
Clark.
At the meeting of the board of
registrars in the town office last
night several new names were ad-
ded to the voting list.
A bingo party will be .held at
Leader
Manchester, N. H.
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Report Curley to
Be Appointed to
Senate Seat
BOSTON, Jan. 16. — (A. P.) — TheHerald says Boston Democrats arecirculating a report that PresidentRoosevelt is prepared to offer U. S.Sen. Marcus A. Coolidge (D-Mass) animportant ambassadorial post as a
means of clearing the way to the sen-atorship for Gov. James M. Curley.The Herald says the report wasthat the offer would be made toCoolidge late this month and that hewould accept, thus permitting Gov- ,ernor Curlej to resign his present of- ;lice and be appointed to the vacantseat by Lieut. Gov, Joseph L. Hur-ley, who would become chief execu-tive upon Curley's resignation.Senator Coolidge's term expiresnext eJanuary and Governor Curleyhas announced his candidacy for theDemocratic nomination for U. S.senator. The Massachusetts primaryin SPnteMber.
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POST IS ACCEPTED
BY JAMES E. WALL
As Chairman of Mount
Greylock Reservation
Commission to Succeed
W. H. Sperry.
James E. Wall, president of the
Wall, Streeter Shoe company, today
said he has decided to accept his
appointment as chairman of the
Mount Greylock Reservation com-
mission to succeed the late W. H.
Sperry of this city, who died on Mon-day. The appointment Was made yes-
terday by Gov s M. Curleyand confirme by the ExecutiveCouncil.
When informed by the Transcriptesterday that he had been appoint-Mr. Wall VIDA taken completelyby surprise as he had not known thathe was being considered for the place,In stating that he would accept, Mr.Wall expressed appreciation of thehonor accorded him and said hewould endeavor to uphold the finetraditioa of service established byMr. Sperry and others who haveserved on the commission,
executive committee composed of one
member from each city and town inthe county.
The meeting opened with a plea fori 
continued harmony by MTS. John M.White of Pittsfield, recently appoint-ed Democratic state committee-woman. No sooner had she finishedspeaking than former State SenatorCharles W. Faulkner and ex-Coun-cilman Robert Munger of Pittsfieldtried to get the floor. They were ruledout of order because they had pass-ed the age limit of 35 and thereforecould not become members of theclub. Mr. Munger objected strenu-ously and pointed out that he hadbeen a contributor to the former clubhaving given $5 to Eugene Brady,
J
former president, whose recentstatement attacking Governor Cur-ley was the real cause of a-re:man-
recognition from the chair at the
ame time.
Besides Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Lewis
others from Northern Berkshire in
attendance were Miles Seery of this
city and James P. McAndrews. Attor-
ney Gerald Gravel and Matthew
Strzesak of Adams.
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SULLIVAN HEADS
ization.• Despite their Pleas, both
Mr. Faulkner and Mr. Munger, were
denied the privilege of the floor. But
' before they finally agreed to with-YOUNG DEMOCRATS. the meeting eeev try ebesceaeinct ghtont gain
Local Man Chosen at Re-
organization Meet-
ing
COUNTY GROUP
About 250 Present at
Stormy Session in Pitts-
field—Annual Meeting
in March.
Gerald Sullivan of 30 Hall street,
a member of the Democratic city
committee, was elected president of
the Young Democrats of Berkshire
county at a re-organization meeting
last night in Pittsfield. Despite the
rain and poor travelling conditions,
about 250 persons were on hand
when the meeting was called to or-
der by Councilman T. William Lewis
of this city, treasurer of the old or-
ganization.
Francis Quirico was selected as
tempwary chairman. Before the
electl& of officers took place there
were numerous controversies and
when the time for balloting came
only about 70 took part.
Two ballots were required to elect
.t president. On the first ballot, Mr.
Sullivan had 19 votes and Francis
D. Fallon and William Geary, both
of Pittsfield, . each had 22 votes. Abrief conference was held between
the candidates after which Mr. Fal-
lon urged his supporters to switch
their votes to Mr. Sullivan with the
result that the local man received43 votes to 27 for Mr. Geary on the
second ballot. Other officers elected
were vice-president, Mr. Fallon;treasurer, Lawrence Maloney of
, Pittsfield and secretary. John Ten- commission, but was not quite so far, cellent of Pittsfield. The annual reaching as the suggestion of theI meeting will be held on or about commission's advisory committeeI March 15th and in the meantime, Mr. that employers having but one em-Sullivan was authorized to name an ploye be required to contribute.
Under the present act only em-ployers of eight or more persons are
required to help provide for their
workers' security when jobless.
1
 The governor also recommendedthe state act be made to conformwith federal laws as regards the
' method of calculating the percent-
age of total payroll an employer must
contribute.
The law now provides that em-ployers must contribute one per centof their payrolls to the pension fundsthis year, two per cent next year andthree per cent every year thereafter.Employes will begin their contribu-tions next year at the rate of oneper cent of their pay, and thereafterat the rate of one-half that contrib-uted by the employer.
Benefits to jobless workers will be-gin in two years.
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PENSION PROPOSAL
IS SENT BY CURLEY
Boston, Jan. 16— (A.P.)—Eittollingthe pension act as the most humanepiece of legislation ever placed onthe statute books, Governor JamesM. Curley left with the Massachu-setts legislature today a recom-
mendation that employers of four ormore persons be included in the scopeof the unemployment pension fund.The proposal was made in a special
message to the legislature yesterday.It was one change in the existingstate unemployment pension measure
which the governor asked the legis-lature to make in conformity withfederal social security legislation onthe same subject.
The change had the approval ofthe unemployment compensation
. -
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Winfield A. Schuster to
, Speak in Pittsfield
Winfield A. Schuster of Douglas,member of the Governor's Counciland frequent critic of GovernorJames M. Curley, will be the princi-pal speaker-1ft an open meeting ofthe Junior Republican club of Berk-
shire county Wednesday night, Jan.'22, at the Women's club at 18 BankRow, Pittsfield.
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M. H. BURDICK WILL
HAVE OPPONENT
For Democratic Nomina-
tion for Seat in Gov-
ernor's Council He Now
Holds.
Lorenzo J. Pasquinucci of Holyok-yesterday announced his candidacyfor the Democratic nomination forgovernor's councillor from the 8thdistrict, comprising the four western
counties of the state. Mr. Pasquinuc-
ci will seek the position to whichMorton H. Burdick of West Spring-field, formerly of Adams, who is also
expected to be a candidate for a fullterm, was recently appointed by Gov-
ernor Curley to replace former Coun-
cillor riiiihur Baker of Pittsfield,who resigned to accept a place on theSuperior Court bench.Mr. Pasquinucci has been in thereal estate business in Holyoke for
the past 15 years and is president of
the New England Appraisal com-
pany. He has been active in civic af-
fairs for a number of years, having
served with organizations studying
municipal and state taxation prob-
lems and also with groups seeking
development of Connecticut river
navigation. Two years ago he was
one of four contenders for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for councillor
from this district, being defeated in
the primary at that time by Mr. Bur-dick.
TRANSCRIPT
North Adams, Mass.
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CURLEY SCORES
REARDAN CRITICS
Sees Orgapized Move to
Bait Commissioner
ON OATH BILL
Sees Criticism Based on
Desire Other Than to
Improve Workings of
Department.
Boston, Jan. 16—(A.P.)—Recent
criticism directed at Commissioner
of Education James G. Reardan for
his views on the teachers' oath law
was characterized today by Governor
James M. Curley as "apparently an
organized move to bait the commis-
sioner."
The governor asserted his remark
was not directed at any individual
critic of Reardon, but at, an criticism
of him.
"Since the office is an important
one," said the governor, "it would ap-
pear to me to be advisable to fill the
post to which he was appointed
rather than allow his time and at-
tention to be taken up answering
criticism levelled at him or his,de-
partment, based on something other
than a desire to Improve the work-
ings of the department."
TELEGRAM
Nashua, N. H.
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,ROOSEVELT OFFERS
AMBASSADORSHIP
To Get Coolidge Out of
Way for Curley
BOSTON. .Jan - 16 tiP),—Thc Her-ald says Boston Democrats arecirculating
 a report that PresidentRoosevelt is prepared to offer G. S.Senator "Marcus A. Coolidge (D-Mass) an important ambassadorialpost as a means of clearing theway to the senatorship for Govern-or James M. Curley.
The Herald says the report wasthat the offer would be made toCoolidge late this month and thathe would accept, thus permittingGovernor Curley to resign hispresent office and be appointed tothe vacant senate seat by Lieuten-an Governor Joseph L. Hurley,whowould become chief executive uponCurley's resignation.
Senator Coolidge's term expiresnext January and Governor Curleyhas announced his candidacy forthe Democratic nomination for U. ,S. senator. The Massachusetts !primary comes in September.
NEWS
Newbury port, Mass.
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NENCRLINGS
Bankr seem getting all equipped
with new directors for the year.
Massachusetts December building
permits rose 159.6 percent over 1934.
One Republican slogan about to
sound—"LibertY's at the Cross
Roads!"
Over 200,000 copies of Mrs. Ann
Lindbergh's "North to the Orient"
have beer. sold.
Boston imports are now the high-
st in history and the cry ;oes up,
We must have .a new tier!'
A grandson ox Wiliam J. Bryan,
mei son of Ruth B:yan Jwen, has
aroken into a Hollywood movie.
Headlines in the papers suggest
what is not so—that airplane fatali-
ties almost equ. . n'itomorrile ones.
The California to .. -ewArk air rec-
ord came down Monday 9 hours, 7
minutes, 10 seconds. Howard Hughes
flew the plane.
How does this compare with your
record? The English King andQueen saw 19 movies in London in
two weeks' time.
A good deal of good smelting inGreat Bay, but only occasional suc-
cesses as yet in Parker river and
elsewhere in the county.
Massachusetts Democrats will holdtheir state convention June 4-6.Worcester and Springfield are fight-ing for its honor and profit.
Critics agree that even before hisdeath the coming of the talking'
movies took away much of John Gil-bert's prowess as a super-lover.
Golfers about here want the sty-
mie rule dropped, but the UnitedStates Association, following St. An-drews, won't for the present give it
un.
Is Mr. Noyes of our weather bureaujust a grouch, or is his warning oflots of snow to come the result of his
experiences that winter never rotsin the sky?
We should warn our men readersof this menace caught from the ad-
vertisement of a store for women—
"Snooded Hats Capture Your Curlsin a Whimsical Way!"
Mayor Frederick W. Mansfield's
eyesight differs from GovernorJames M. Curley's. He says he could
see no monerltrWashington to help
Boston build a new court house.
Any big league baseoan player whohas needed an operation to put himin shape for next spring is now hav-ing it. Lots of them, and the clubshave in all cases footed the bill.
For those who like to see handleson names—the Earl and Countess of iListowel, and Sir George smd LadySanson have been speaking, or areabout to speak, to gatherings ix Bos-ton.
MERCURY
New Bedford, Mass.
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Reardon Hit
On Contract
_
Snedden, School Chiefl
Before Smith, Hurls
Accusation
CURLEY JIBES AT
TIM'S PROFESSORS
Labor Assails Commis-
sioner for Stand on
Age Problem
_BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)—
The ferment over education
in Massachusetts continued
tonight with liberals aligned
against conservatives on sev-
eral fronts.
James G. Reardon, recently
appointed commissioner of educa-
tion, was assailed by organized
labor for his suggestion the Ameri-can Federation of Labor's interestin raising the compulsory schoolage from 14 to 16 was "selfish."
Defends Law
Reardon devoted an addressbefore the Marlboro Teachers'Association to a defense of therecently enacted teachers' oathlaw, which caused two collegeprofessors to resign and broughtprotests from many others.Reardon claimed Socialistic andCommunistic propaganda in Amer-ican colleges and universities madethe oath necessary.
Commenting upon resignationsof two Tufts College professors,
who quit rather than take theoath, Governor James M. Curleyasked: "Where are they going;back to Russia? They will haveto take an oath of allegiancethere or they won't be allowed to
remain."
The professors, whose resigna-tions were accepted yesterday
"with regret" are Dr. AlfredChurch Lane, 72, head of theTufts geology department, and Dr.Earle M. Winslow, head of theeconomic department.
Governor Curley today appointed
and obtained confirmation forAlexander Erin, of Boston, editorof the Jewish Advocate, as amember of the State AdvisoryBoard of Education. Erin succeedsLincoln Filene, Boston merchant,
o resigned with two other
ASSAILS REARDON
• PROF. DAVID SNEDDEN
members last week because Dr.
Payson Smith had been dropped as
commissioner of education.
Another controversial note was
struck today by a letter to the
Massachusetts State Teachers Col-
leges from Professor David Sned-
den of Leland Stanford University,
Cal., in which Snedden accused
Reardon of breach of contract.
Had Contract
Snedden, one-time commissioner
of education for Massachusetts,
asserted he had a contract with
Dr. Smith, which was "certainly
moral and probably legal," to deliv-
er the annual Todd lecture to the
faculty and students of the Massa-
chusetts State Teachers Colleges,
Feb. 3. Reardon, upon being in-
formed of Professor Snedden's
charge, asserted Dr. Smith had no
right to make such an arrange-
ment, knowing his term would ex-pire before the lecture date./
Robert J. Watt, _ _secfetary-
treasurer of the State Federation
of Labor, characterized as "twad-dle" Reardon's contention families
would be forced upon welfare rolls
If they were deprived of earnings
of children between 14 and 16.
"This is the sort of smug super-
ciliousness which ought to makethe unemployed fathers and moth-
ers disgusted," said Watts.
"Mr. Reardon is surely not sug-gesting any decent self-respectingfather or mother can comfortably
live at home on niggardly paywhich a child gets from a job on ,which an adult could and should beemployed for decent wages.
"I am afraid the commissioneris a much younger person than wehad realized or else he could nothave been unaware the Massachu-setts Federation of Labor hasfought for this bill for many longyears just as it fought successfullyfor other perhaps "selfish" meas-ures, as the free public schools andfree textbooks.
"Does Mr. Reardon feel a littleextra education is a had thing forchildren? If he takes that viewofficially, our previous estimate ofhis capacity, we fear, was insuffi-ciently pessimistic."
'True American'
Reardon, at Marlboro, declared"no true American, functioning asa teacher, can have any objectionto taking the oath of allegiance."He referred to objectors to the oathas "unfortunate publicity-seekingindividuals who pretend to be sooutraged and so touched in theirrights by this law."
Conceding there probably was noneed in the past for the oath,Reardon continued:
"I think, that few will questionthat statement that now, today andfor some time past, judicious men,both within and without the legis-lature, have seen what they had oc-
casion for thinking was a certainboring from within. The widespread of socialistic and communis-tic propaganda in such a greatnumber of American colleges anduniversities,- something which hasbeen openly boasted of and pro-claimed, has at last begun to bearits normal fruit."
.0, Me ••••••11111/111,011/0 •
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TWO MEN LOST
TO LEGISLATURE
Company, told the committee the
measure was obviously unconstitu-
tional.
Among bills filed was one calling
for a two percent sales tax on gross
retail sales. Rep. Michael J. Ward
of Boston sponsored the measure.
Urges Removal
Rep. Thomas Dorgan sought ap-
proval of the committee on con-
Rep. Leo M. Birmingham itiigulintgiontahle aw removal for his  of f os resolutioneph ua
Daniels as American ambassador
to Mexico for alleged approval of
atheistic teaching there.
Dies; Rep. I. B. Cleary
Resigns
IBOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP) The
Massachusetts Honse of Represent-
atives lost two of its members to-
day, one by death and one by resig-
nation.
Out of respect to the memory of
Rep. Leo M. Birmingham of Bos-
ton who died early today the
House adjourned for the day. Be-
fore adjourning Rep. Martin Hays
said of Birmingham, who for many
years was Democratic floor leader,
"there never was, there doubtless
never will be a higher type of
legislator than was he.
Rep. Ignatius B. Cleary resigned
his post in order to devote his time
to his postmaster duties in Auburn.
Those who hoped for action in
the Executive Council's investiga-
tion into the conduct of the State
Parole Board were doomed to dis-
appointment. After confirming a
number of minor appointments sub-
mitted by Governor J M. Cur-
ley, the counci oned further
action until Wednesday.
New Laws Asked
Legislators had before them
recommendations for new laws
submitted by Attorney General
Paul A. Dever.
His recommendations included
establishing a central authority to
approve revolver and pistol per-
mits; allow Massachusetts police to
speed across state boundaries after
fleeing criminals; strengthen the
state's power to proceed against
business frauds, especially stock
swindles, by giving it injunctive
power in the courts; authorize the
use of publicity against dilatory
judges who unnecessarily delay
handing down decisions and
opinions long after trial; inves-
tigate the desirability of having the
state pay all proper campaign and
election expenses of all candidates
to state office and assist in giving
publicity to candidates' records as
check on corrupt expenditures and
improper funds.
Before the legislative committee
on power and light Rep. J. Francis
Southgate of Worcester demanded
favorable action on his bill re-
quiring gas and electric companies
to furnish itemized bills.
W. C. Bell, vice president of the
New England Power Company, op-
posed the measure, asserting it
would require scrapping machinery
now valued at more than $150,000.
Representatives Thomas E. Barry
and Lawrence P. McHugh, both of
Boston, favored their bill which
would require electric light com-
panies to furnish free bulbs. F.
Manley Ives of the Boston Edison
STANDARD
New Bedford, Mass.
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CURLEY URGES
SHIFT IN STATE
SECURITY LAW
Would Cut Exemptions,
Make Act Conform to
U. S. Provisions ,
Special to Standard-Timee
BOSTON, Jan. 16—Three impor-
tant changes in the unemployment
compensation law, enacted last
year, are recommended in a spe-
cial message which Governor Cur-
ley has sent to the Legislature. '
The first would include within'
the scope of the act employers of
four or more persons, as contrast-
ed with eight or more workers as
is now the law.
Another proposed change would ,
remedy a situation which would j
entail a loss to the employers and I
employes in the matter of unem-
ployment benefits. Under the Fed-
eral unemployment act employers
would contribute on a basis of
their total payroll. Under the
MaIssachusetts act employers would
contribute on all wages 'paid up
to $2,500 per person. In the dis-
tribution of benefits Massachusetts
would lose the difference represent-
ed by the amounts between the$2,500 maximum here and the totalpayroll basis used by the Federalgovernment.
The third amendment would
change the exempted occupritions
specified in the Massachusetts actto the ones named in the Federal
TIMES
Pawtucket, R. I.
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Curley Urges
, Low Bracket
Pension Bill
iGovernor Would Include
Employers of Four or
More Persons.
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (AP)—Ex-
tolling tite pension act as the most
humane piece of legislation ever
placed on the statute books, dov-
ernor James M. Curley left with
the Massachusetts Legislature
today a recommendation that em-
ployers of four or more persons be
included in the scope of the unem-
ployment pension funds.
The proposal was made in
special message to the Legislature
yesterday.
There was one change in the ex-
isting state unemployment pension
measure which the Governor asked
the Legislature to make in con-
formity with federal social security
legislation on the same subject.
Under the present act only em-
ployers of eight or more persons
are required to help provide for
their workers' security when job-
less.
The Governor also recommended
the state act be made to conform
with federal laws as regards the
method of calculating the percent-
age of total pay roll an employer
must contribute.
The law now provides that em-
ployers must contribute 1 per cent.
of their pay rolls tq the pension
funds this year, 2 per cent next
year and 3 per cent. every year
thereafter.
Employes will begin their con-
tributions next year at the rate of
1 per cent. of their pay, and there-
after at the rate of one-half that
contributed by the employer.
Benefits to jobless workers will
begin In two years.
MERCURY
New Bedford, Mass.
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Reardon Hit
On contract
_
Snedden, School Chic ft ASSAILS REARDON
Before Smith, Hurls
Accusation
CURLEY JIBES AT
TrITTS PROFESSORS
Labor Assails Commis-
sioner for Stand on
Age Problem
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)—
The ferment over education
in Massachusetts continued
tonight with liberals aligned
against conservatives on sev-
eral fronts.
James G. Reardon, recently
appointed commissioner of educa-
tion, was assailed by organized
labor for his suggestion the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor's interest
in raising the compulsory school
age from 14 to 16 was "selfish."
Defeads Law
Reardon devoted an address
before the Marlboro Teachers'
Association to a defense of the
recently enacted teachers' oath
law, which caused two college
professors to resign and brought
protests from many others.
Reardon claimed Socialistic and
Communistic propaganda in Amer-
ican colleges and universities made
the oath necessary.
Commenting upon resignations
of two Tufts College professors,
who quit rather than take the
oath, Governor James M. Curley
asked: "Where are they going;
back to Russia? They will have
to take an oath of allegiance
there or they won't be allowed to
remain."
The professors, whose resigna-
tions were accepted yesterday
"with regret" are Dr. Alfred
Church Lane, 72, head of the
Tufts geology department, and Dr.
Earle M. Winslow, head of the
economic department.
Governor Curley today appointed
and obtained confirmation for
Alexander Brin, of Boston, editor
of the Jewish Advocate, as a
member of the State Advisory
Board of Education. Brill succeeds
Lincoln Filene, Boston merchant,
.. resigned with two other
PROF. DAVID SNEDDEN
members last week b
ecause Dr.
Payson Smith had been 
dropped as
commissioner of education.
Another controversial note 
was
struck today by a lette
r to the
Massachusetts State Teachers
 Col-
leges from Professor Da
vid Sned-
den of Leland Stanford 
University,
Cal., in which Snedden 
accused
Reardon of breach of contra
ct.
Had Contract
Snedden, one-time commissio
ner
of education for Mas
sachusetts,
asserted he had a contract 
with
Dr. Smith, which was "c
ertainly
moral and probably legal," to 
deliv-
er the annual Todd lecture 
to the
faculty and students of the Mas
sa-
chusetts State Teachers Coll
eges,
Feb. 3. Reardon, upon being 
in-
formed of Professor Snedde
n's
charge, asserted Dr. Smith had no
right to make such an arrange-
ment, knowing his term would ex-
pire before the lecture date./
Robert J._ Watt, seufetary-
treasurer of the State Federation
of Labor, characterized as 
"twad-
dle" Reardon's contention fam
ilies
would be force,d upon welfare r
olls
if they were deprived of earnin
gs
of children between 14 and 16.
"This is the sort of smug super-
ciliousness which ought to make
the unemployed fathers and moth-
ers disgusted," said Watts.
"Mr. Revdon is surely not sug-
gesting any decent self-respecting
father or mother can comfortably
live at home on niggardly pay
which a child gets from a job on
which an adult could and should be
employed for decent wages.
"I am afraid the commissioner
is a much younger person than we
had realized or else he could not
have been unaware the Massachu-
setts Federation of Labor has
fought for this bill for many long
years just as it fought successfully
for other perhaps "selfish" meas-
ures, as the free public schools and
free textbooks.
"Does Mr. Reardon feel a little
extra education is a bad thing for
children? If he takes that view
officially, our previous estimate of
his capacity, we fear, was insuffi-
ciently pessimistic."
'True American'
Reardon, at Marlboro, declared
"no true American, functioning as
a teacher, can have any objection
to taking the oath of allegiance."
He referred to objectors to the oath
as "unfortunate publicity-seeking
individuals who pretend to be so
outraged and so touched in their
rights by this law."
Conceding there probably was no
need in the past for the oath,
Reardon continued:
"I think, that few will question
that statement that now, today and
for some time past, judicious men,
both within and without the legis-
lature, have seen what they had oc-
casion for thinking was a certain
boring from within. The wide
spread of socialistic and communis-
tic propaganda in such a great
number of American colleges and
universities,  something which has
been openly boasted of and pro-
claimed, has at last begun to bear
its normal fruit."
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TWO MEN LOST
TO LEGISLATURE
Company, told the committee the
measure was obviously unconstitu-
tional.
Among bills filed was one calling
for a two percent sales tax on gross
retail sales. Rep. Michael J. Ward
of Boston sponsored the measure.
Urges Removal
Rep. Thomas Dorgan sought ap-
proval of the committee on con-
Rep. Leo M. Birmingham sutriglintgion,:.hle aw removal for hiso f a resolutioneph s
Daniels as American ambassador
to Mexico for alleged approval of
atheistic teaching there.Dies; Rep. I. B. Cleary
Resigns
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)-IThe
Massachusetts Hotise of Represent-
atives lost two of its members to-
day, one by death and one by resig-
nation.
Out of respect to the memory of
Rep. Leo M. Birmingham of Bos-
ton who died early today the
House adjourned for the day. Be-
fore adjourning Rep. Martin Hays
said of Birmingham, who for many
years was Democratic floor leacie,,
"there never was, there doubtless
never will be a higher type of
legislator than was he."
Rep. Ignatius B. Cleary resigned
his post in order to devote his time
to his postmaster duties in Auburn.
Those who hoped for action in
the Executive Council's investiga-
tion into the conduct of the State
Parole Board were doomed to dis-
appointment. After confirming a
number of minor appointments sub-
mitted by Governor Rom-M. Cur-
ley, the councirrYffiloned further
action until Wednesday.
New Laws Asked
Legislators had before them
recommendations for new laws
submitted by Attorney General
Paul A. Dever.
His recommendations included
establishing a central authority to
approve revolver and pistol per-
mits; allow Massachusetts police to
speed across state boundaries after
fleeing criminals; strengthen the
state's power to proceed against
business frauds, especially stock
swindles, by giving it injunctive
power in the courts; authorize the
use of publicity against dilatory
judges who unnecessarily delay
handing down decisions and
opinions long after trial; inves-
tigate the desirability of having the
state pay all proper campaign and
election expenses of all candidates
to state office and assist in giving
publicity to candidates' records as
check on corrupt expenditures and
improper funds.
Before the legislative committee
on power and light Rep. J. Francis
Southgate of Worcester demanded
favorable action on his bill re-
quiring gas and electric companies
to furnish itemized bills.
W. C. Bell, vice president of the
New England Power Company, op-
posed the measure, asserting it
would require scrapping machinery
now valued at more than $150,000.
Representatives Thomas E. Barry
and Lawrence P. McHugh, both of
Boston, favored their bill which
would require electric light com-
panies to furnish free bulbs. F.
Manley Ives of the Boston Edison
STANDARD
New Bedford, Mass.
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CURLEY URGES
SHIFT IN STATE
SECURITY LAW
Would Cut Exemptions,
Make Act Conform to
U. S. Provisions I
Special to Standard-Timea
BOSTON, Jan. 16—Three impor-
tant changes in the unemployment
compensation law, enacted last
year, are recommended in a spe-
cial message which Governor Cur-
ley has sent to the Legislature.
The first would include within'
the scope of the act employers of
four or more persons, as contrast-
ed with eight or more workers as
is now the law.
Another proposed change would
remedy a situation which would,
entail a loss to the employers and I
employes in the matter of unem-
ployment benefits. Under the Fed- ,
eral unemployment act employers
would contribute on a basis of
their total payroll. Under the
Maissachusetts act employers would
contribute on air wages 'paid up
to $2,500 per person. In the dis-
tribution of benefits Massachusetts
would lose the difference represent-
ed by the amounts between the$2,500 maximum here and the total
payroll basis used by the Federal
government.
The third amendment would
change the exempted occupations
specified in the Massachusetts actto the ones named in the Federallarr.
TIMES
Pawtucket, R. I.
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Curley Urges
Low Bracket
I Pension Bill
Governor Would Include
f Employers of Four or
More Persons.
BOSTON. Jan. 16 (AP)—Ex-
tolling tile pension act as the most
humane piece of legislation ever
placed on the statute hooks, dov-
ernor James M. Curley left with
the Massachusetts Legislature
today a recommendation that em-
ployers of four or more persons be
Included in the scope of the unem-
ployment pension funds.
The proposal was made in a
special message to the Legislature
yesterday.
There was one change in the ex-
isting state unemployment pension
measure which the Governor asked
the Legislature to make in con-
formity with federal social security
i legislation on the same subject.
I Under the present act only em-
ployers of eight or more persons
are required to help provide for
their workers' security when job-
less.
, The Governor also recommended
I the state act be made to conform
with federal laws as regards the
method of calcmating the percent-
age of total pay roll an employer
must contribute.
The law now provides that em-
ployers must contribute 1 per cent.
of their pay rolls to the pension
funds this year, 2 per cent, next
year and 3 per cent. every year
thereafter.
Employes will begin their con-
tributions next year at the rate of
1 per cent. of their pay, and there-
after at the rate of one-half that
contributed by the employer.
Benefits to jobless workers will
begin in two years.
NEWS
Ni a6191:31;
SENATE STORY
IS FANTASTIC,
CIALEICLAIMS
Dinies Report He Will
Be Appointed To
Upper House
BOSTON. (UP)—Govern
or Cur-
ley dismissed as "fant
astic" today
published reports tha
t he would
he appointed to the U
. S. Senate
after Senator Marcus
 A. Coolidge
was given an ambassa
dorial post.
"It is utterly fantastic
,' the gov-
ernor told the Unite
d Press. "I
have not been app
roached with
such such a propositi
on. It is not
worthy of comment."
The report was th
at Presidepj
Roosevelt was prepar
ed to offe'r•-•
the ambassadorship 
to Senator
Coolidge, Fitchburg 
Democrat,
whose term expires n
ext January.
Curley then would re
sign as gov-
ernor, and would be 
succeeded by
Lieutenant-Governor 
Joseph L.
Hurley, who would ap
point Curley
to the vacant Senate
 seat, the re-
port said.
The gove7nor is a can
didate for
the Democratic Senato
rial nomina-
tion.
Journal
Providence, R. I.
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CURLEY TO FILL
NICKERSON POST
NEXT WEDNESDAY
Fall River Police Board Choice
Is Withheld at Last
Minute.
DELEGATION IS AWAITED
(Special to the Providenc
e Journal)
State House, Boston
, Jan. 15.—
Governor James M
. Curley will
name a new mem
ber to the Fall
River Board of Police to 
fill the va-
cancy caused by the de
ath of Com-
missioner Henry F. Ni
ckerson when
the Executive Council 
convenes.next
Wednesday.
The name was schedul
ed to go in
today, but was not su
bmitted at the
last minute when the 
Chief Execu-
tive learned another Fall
 River dele-
gation is to call on him
 in connec-
tion with this appoin
tment.
'However, it was stated
 at the ex-
ecutive offices the name 
will be sub-
mitted next week.
Governor Curley tod
ay notified
the Executive Council
 of the with-
drawal of the appoint
ment of Ar-
thur S. Phillips as a 
trustee of the
Bradford-Durfee Textile
 Schal, Fall
River. Phillips was 
appointed a
trustee of the school
 on Oct. 2 and
this appointment wa
s confirmed by
the council a week l
ater.
It was explained tod
ay the Gov-
ernor notified the c
ouncil of the
withdrawal of the ap
pointment be-
cause it was learne
d Phillips was
not a resident of the
 Commonwealth.
When his appointment
 was made the
address was given as
 Fall River,
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
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MR. RUSSELL'S DECISIO
N
Objectively, the offer to Super
in-
tendent of Schools Edwa
rd J. Rus-
sell of a job with the State De
-
partment of Education a
t an in-
crease in salary is a fine 
thing. It
bespeaks the ability of the
 man and
Is, of course, a credit to t
he city
that, our head of the local
 school
system is considered as bei
ng prop-
erly equipped for the job.
But from a selfish point of v
iew,
Mr. Russell's leaving would 
be a
secere blow to the city's educ
ational
system. Governor Curley's
 philos-
ophy that no marlIg' indispen
sable
in the public service bears care
ful
analysis when this argument str
ikes
home so closely. Very few 
will
deny that the short record f Su-
perintendent Russell in Pittsfie
ld
has been one of solid achievement,
comprised of good business man-
agement, an utter absence of sordid,
politics which so easily can creep
into that field, a willingness to co-
operate with organizations outside
the school system, and a cohesive
and harmonious teamwork with
the School Committee which is in
the beat tradition of our new mu-
nicipal setup.
The city of Pittsfield, In this in-
stance, is between the devil and
the deep blue sea. So much of
Pittsfield's municipal recovery has
been due to a wi
llingness of the va
-
rious departments
, at a sacrificed
to string along 
with the adminis-
tration with wage 
cuts—Mr. Rus-
sell included—while
 at the same
tone maintaining 
a high grade of
personnel. Now co
mes an offer to
our Superintendent
 of Schools to
take a job in the Stat
e service at
an increase of sa
lary. And the
thorny question com
es whether the
city should more 
closely match the
differential or whet
her Mr. Rus-
sell should mak
e the decision
without inducemen
t from the city
at the risk of Pitt
sfield's having to
find a man who is 
capable of doing
the remarkable 
work which Super-
intendent Russell 
has embarked
on.
It is a question w
hich is ex-
tremely hard to dec
ide and before
Mr. Rus.cell makes
 any decision, it
should be debated 
thoroughly by
the taxpayers, th
e city govern-
ment and all those
 who have the
best interests of public sc
hool ed-
ucation at heart.
In the opportunity for Sta
te
service, Mr. Russell would
 do well
to consider one thing. Wi
th the
tossing out of Dr. Payso
n Smith
as commissioner and the resul
tant
political repercussions, whet
her de-
served or not, no one can
 doubt
that the Department of Educ
ation
Is now filled with political dy
na-
mite. While Mr. Russell's job, if
he accepts, would have a guar
an-
teed five-year tenure, one c
an
make no guarantees of wha
t will
happen after that time prov
iding
there then exists a Republica
n ad-
ministration on Beacon Hill
 or an
anti-Curley Democracy. A 
great
deal of bad blood has been sp
illed
in the last few months and 
bad
blood creates more bad b
lood.
When the spoilsmen get to
 work,
one views politics at its worst
. For
a man of Mr. Russell's te
mpera-
ment, he has been a non-pa
rtisan
public servant locally, one wo
nders
whether a position on a powd
er keg
befits him or is best for 
him in
the long run.
One cannot believe in a ci
ty as
closely knit socially as Pitt
sfield
that Mr. Russell's service 
to the
local school system will be
 forgot-
ten hi palmier days, if even
 nov
the city government does not
 fee
in fairness to its mandate to t
h
electorate that It can ma
ke hi
present Job more attractive 
mate
rially.
Withdrawal of Appointmen
t of
Phillips as Textile School
Trustee Announced
EAGLE
Pittsfield, Mass.
J.:IN 1 6 1936
Curley Denies Report Way Being
Cleared for His Entering Senate;
Coolidge Says He Will Not Resign
Denials Follow Story Published in Boston Newspaper
To Effect President Roosevelt Was Preparing To
Push Through Plan for Present Massachusetts
Governor To Be Come U. S. Senator
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (iP).—Governori
James M. Curley declared "no such
tender has been made" today in
reply to a report published in The
Boston Herald stating President
Roosevelt was preparing to clear
the way for Gurley to become U. S.
Senator.
The Herald reported the offer
would be made late this month.
United States Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge (D-Mass.) would be of-
fered an important ambassadorial
post, the paper said, by the Presi-
dent, thus permitting Curley to re-
sign his present office and be ap-
pointed to the vacant seat by Lt.-
Governor Joseph L. Hurley, who
would become chief executive upon
Curley's resignation.
Senator Coolidge, in Washington
today, denied he would resign.
Coolidge's term expires next Janu-
ary and Curley recently announced
his candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for U. S. Senator.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16
Senator Coolidge (D-Mass.) issued
a statement today denying a story
his office said had appeared in Cer-
tain Boston papers that he planned
to resign from the Senate to accept
an unnamed Ambassadorship.
Coznmentilng that telegrams and
letters had followed publication of
the item, Coolidge said:
"I expect to complete my term of
service in the United States Senate
to which I was elected by the
people of Massachusetts. As to my
future plans I will make a state-
ment at the proper time. It is true
that I was offered an appointment
as Minister some years ago."
Senator Coolidge's term expires
next January.
FITCHBURG, Jan. 16 (P).—The
Fitchburg Sentinel says today U S.
Senator Marcus Coolidge (D) de-
nied published reports he would. re-
sign to accept an Ambassadorship
to pave the way for Governor Cur-
ley to take over the post.
In a message to the Sentinel from
Washington, tile senator said. ac-
cording to the paper:
"I expect to complete my term in
the United States Senate to which
I was elected by the people of Mas-
sachusetts. As to my future plans,
I will make a statement at the
proper time. It is true that I was
offered an appointment as Minister
many years ago."
Coolidge's term expires next Jan-
uary and, as yet, he has not in-
dicated whether or not he would
-----
seek re-election.
BOSTON, Jan. 16 M.—The Her-
ald says Boston Democrats are cir-
culating a report that President
Roosevelt is prepared to offer U. 6%
Senator Marcus A. Coolidge (D.,
Mass.) an important Ambassadorial
post as a means of clearing the
way to the Senatorship for Gover-
nor James M. Curley.
The Herald says the report was
that the offer. would be made to
Coolidge late this month and that
he would accept, thus permitting
Governor Curley to resign his pres-
ent office and be appointed to the
vacant Senate seat by Lieut. Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley, who would be-
come chief Executive upon Curley's
resignation.
Senator Coolidge's term expires
next January and Governor CurleY
has announce his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for 13. S.
Senator. The Massachusetts pri-
mary comes in September.
JOURNAL
Revere, Mass.
JAN 16 1936
filTETJOR'S 
VIEWPOINT-.L. R. H.
Contributions and comment Welcomed
SLIPPING — GovereLCurley's
about-face in the case of Registrar
Frank Goodwin is just Another
proof that he is losing much of hisl
old political cleverness. In the last
campaign Curley, with his fake
"Work and Wages" slogan, was on
the offensive. This year, no mat-
ter what office he seeks, he will
be on the defensive, with the var-
ied groups and classes he has of-
fended out to encompass his de-
feat. Political defeat for him this
fall is "on the cards" for a cer-
tainty.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
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BIJIMETst
Revere, Mass.
JAN i %.,, i ui,b
i Alarge delegation of Revere and
.-e.,elsea citizens secured an audienceI with His Excellency Governor James
I
M. Curley this week in. 'air arift-tbhasten the purchase of the Chelsea
Division of the Eastern Mass, by the
Elevated. They were assured that
, the matter was under consideration
' but financial matters and the statusof the Service Bus Lines needed tobe cleared up before the transactionis completed.
JOURNAL
Revere, Mass
.
JAN 1 6 1936
overnor Will Give
Decision On Merger
Within Eight Days
LOCAL EXPERTS
SEE CURLEY ON 
Press GliPPing Service
TRANSPORTATION Bost2on
Park 
Square 
Mass.
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Hope Soon to Have 
10-Cent
Fare to All Parts
Of Boston
-
A definite deci
sion will be gi
ven
within eight 
days, on whet
her or
not the Ea
stern Massa
chusetts
Street Railway
 company sha
ll be
allowed to sell
 its Chelsea di
vision
to the Boston
 Elevated com
pany,
according to G
overnor Curle
y.
This was ann
ounced at t
he
Mayor's office,
 following a co
nfer-
ence Tuesday 
afternoon at 
the
State House
 between Gov
ernor
Curley, Mayor 
O'Brien, C. F. 
Chts-
holm, William 
L. O'Brien, Wa
lter
P. Hickey, Repres
entative Freder
ick
H. Reinstein 
and Representa
tive
Augustine Airol
a of Revere; for
mer
Representative 
John McLeod, 
rep-
resenting Mayo
r Voke of Che
lsea;
former Senator
 John E. Beck
 of
Chelsea, Senato
r John Donova
n of
Chelsea, and Repr
esentative Paul
 J.
McDonald of Che
lsea.
At the time of
 the conferenc
e
Tuesday, the Gov
ernor told the R
e-
vere and Chels
ea men that 
the
definite decision
 would be out
 in
10 days from t
hat time, which
 is
eight days from t
oday. The decisi
on
is nominally up
 to the Public Ut
ili-
ties commission,
 but it is general
ly
acknowledged 
really to lie 
with
Governor Curle
y. In transporta
tion
circles, it is said
 that the Gover
nor
now favors th
e consolidation
 as
plihned.
By this consolid
ation, the Reve
re
citizens who ha
ve been working
 on
the problem for
 many years exp
ect
to get for Reve
re a 10-cent fa
re
to all parts of 
Boston, instead
 of
20 cents, paid
 to two differen
t
transportation
 companies.
PLANS TO OPEN
\1 4Y FOR CIELEI
" d •
Boston Herald Sa
ys Roose-
velt Will Offer Sen
. Cool-
idge Diplomatic Po
st
BOSTON, 
Jan. 16 . —(JP)-
-
T he
Herald says Bo
ston Democ
rats are
circulating a r
eport that P
resident
Roosevelt is pr
epared to offe
r U. S.
Senator Marc
us A. Coolid
ge (D.
Mass.) an Import
ant ambassado
rial
post as a mean
s of clearing t
he way
to the senatorship
 for Governor 
James
M. Curley.
The Herald say
s the report 
wins
that the offer wou
ld be made to 
Cool-
idge late this mo
nth and tha
t he
would accept, th
us permitting G
over-
nor Curley to resig
n his present of
fice
and he appointed t
o the vacant Se
n-
ate seat by Lieu
tenant Gover
nor
Joseph L. Hurley
, who would bec
ome
chief executive upo
n Curley's resign
a-
tion.
Senator Coolidge's
 term expires ne
xt
January and Gover
nor Curley 
has
announced his ca
ndidacy for 
the
Democratic nomina
tion for U. S
.
senator. The Massac
husetts primar
y
comes in September
.
Press Clipping 
Service
2 Park Squa
re
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Two Donnelly
Billboards Make
No Hit in Mil
ton
Boston, Jan.
 16—The t
own of Mil-
ton, through
 its coun
sel, Lincol
n
Bryant, thre
atened yeste
rday to brin
g
court action
 if the 
department o
f
public works 
renewed two
 billboard
licenses gran
ted John 
Donnelly &
Bons for s
igns erected 
on Granite
avenue n
ear East Milton 
square.
The signs. 
Bryant told 
the full
public works 
board, are 
unsightly,
and are locat
ed in a di
strict which
Is 90 per cen
t residential
.
He further 
declared that
 the town
by-laws restr
ict signs of 
more than
eight feet by f
our feet, and
 that the;
Donnelly sign
s are 25 fe
et by 12
feetiLeut col. 
Edward C. D
onnelly, the ,
general manag
er of the 
company Is
Gov. Curley's
 son-in-law.
Bryant maint
ained that 
the town I
by-law is c
onstitutional 
and asked
that the hea
ring be co
ntinued to
bring the matt
er into some 
court for
settlement.
Joseph A. M
itchell, repr
esenting
the company, 
urged that 
the permit
Which was fir
st granted i
n 1932. he
renewed. He 
said the co
mpany had
gone to grea
t expense in 
erecting the
billboards and 
declared it w
ould be
unfair for the
 town to se
ek their re-
moval now.
The town of 
Hull, through
 Joseph
Berak, twon 
counsel, objecte
d to a
billboard in 
Nantucket ave
nue on the
grounds that
 it was a 
menace to
traffic, is loca
ted in a resi
dential dis-
trict, and ob
structs the v
iew .4 mo-
torists.
41,
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50th Anniversary of
The Now & Then Assn.
Observed at Banquet
Speaker Saltonstall, Mayor Bates and Senator
McSweeney, Praise
to Community
Speaking before one of the largest
groups ever to attend an annual ban-
quet of the Now & Then association,
Leverett Saltonsta11, speaker of the
Massachusetts House of Represent-
atives, told the gathering that if they
would take as deep an Interest in the
affairs of their government as they
have shown in the conduct of the
affairs of the Now & Then associi-
LEVEKETT SALTONs I A1,1,
ipe,1 Speaker
tion during the 50 years of its exist-
ance, the observance of which was
fittingly celebrated last night, they
would see their government con-
ducted in a safe and sane manner.
Upon being introduced by the
toastmaster, Pres. Harry P. Clifford,
the latter mentioned that it was not
only timely that the great-grand-
father of Leveret Saltonstall was the
First Mayor of Salem
which is this year observing its 100th
anniversary of incorporation as a city,.
but that it was also pertinent to men-
tion that the "great and general
court" over which Speaker Salton-
stall now presides at one time sat
in Salem. •
Mr. Saltonstall began his discourse i•
With the remark that Salem had sent I
a new senator to Beacon Hill. He 1
has heard him speak only three or:
four times, yet. in that alight knowl-
edge of Sen. William H. McSweeney
he feels that the latter will do the
senate more good, and will do the
Republican party more good, than
any other speaker he has heard.. .
the Club for Services
I The speaker could not say wnat
I might be expected of the legislature
' this year. It is a bit too early. He
mentioned that there are over 1900
awaiting action along with some
38 recommendations made by the
governor. The legislature's greatest
; problem, he said, will, of course, be
!the spending and borrowing ofmoney. That seems to be everyone's
, problem from the national govern-
' ment down to the city governments.
The state is constantly increasing
its budget with the result that Salem
has a bigger price to pay. Thousands
of dollars are taken annually from
the highway appropriation to make
it easier for the cities. It is all the
result of everyone continually want-
ing better service from the govern-
ment. Years ago, the speaker said,
we could not believe that some day
we would be appropriating money the
way we are now. For example, the
speaker painted to the old age as-
sistance and unemployment insur-
ance. "How far do we want to go?"
"In the governor's address we note
the ever iner$161fig demand for funds
to support state hospitals. Our men-
tally sick hospitals are fine institu-
tions. We stand first in the country
in the number of inmates per 100,000
population and fourth in the union
in the amount of money spent. There
recently were representatives from
New Zealand who came to this coun-
try to study the method of conduct-
;rig institutions for the mentally sick.
. Half ,of the time they spent in this
; country was spent in Massachusetts
studying the local institutions which
they believed far superior to any they
had known.
"There are those among us
Who Give Freely
of our funds to maintain private hos-
pitals throughout the state. We •give
because we feel it to be a civic duty.
We want the private institutions to
continue, Can we keep them both
going?"
l'here has been a great tendency,
thespeaker added, to spend more
than is received, with the result that
borrowing is resorted to. Mr. Salton-
which he came to know of while
spending a summer with Dr. Grenfell
on the northern tip of Newfoundland.
Dr. Grenfell's main task there, he
said, was to bring the fishermen out
of debt. Year') the boats would come
around and expect men to pay their
debts by offering fish in exchange.
The result was that every year the
fishermen had not enough fish to
meet the required sum and so went
yearly deeper and deeper into debt
with the result that the debts had
been carried on from one generation
to another. The youngsters growing
up were under a heavy burden. It was
a tremendous problem for Dr. Oren-
fell but he made great strides in sup-
pressing the difficult situation.
"Almost every city is continually
borrowing. If the city wants to spend
money for a schoolhouse for the
education of children it Is fair to
expect those children to pay some
Portion of the cost when they are
grown. But if the money borrowed
goes 1i.. the paying of salaries and
)ooks then the children should not
le made to pay." The speaker men-
Anned a town in Massachusetts which
had lost its one industry. In the
schools of that town, which by the
way was in dire straits, there were 10
books to 2000 children. The town had
fallen down in the education of its
children. It was no longer financially
sound.
The speaker was deeply moved by
the record of the Now & Then asso-
ciation and was surprised at the way
the club had weathered the dark
days just passed. He wanted the
group to spread some of their interest
in keeping the club on its feet to
keeping the government on its feet.
Mayor George J. Bates
who was the first speaker. mentioned
the willing and industrious support
which has always characterized the
Now 6,s Then association. He men-
tioned the celebration of the 100th
anniversary of the incorporation of
Salem, the second oldest city in the
commonwealth. He compared the cost
of running the city 100 years when
the first mayor. Leverett Saltonstall,
was in office. Something like $3000
was spent in maintaining the policing
of the city, $10,000 being spent for
maintaining public schools and a •
small sum spent for the salaries of
lamplighters. He mentioned some of
the huge sums of money which must
be paid out in the present day to
maintain schools and police depart-
ments.
He felt that much has been ac-
complished of late through federal
projects. He dwelt mostly on the fil-
tration plant costing $650,000, the
largest single undertaking in the
United States on relief funds. The
confidence expressed by the citizens
has benefited them. The reasons for
Salem's ability to put over the vital
issues was laid to the fact that its I
cosmopolitan population showed a !
class of people who recognized and I
exercised ,civic responsibility. Millions
of dollars have been spent during his
term of office. Salem is fortunate, he
said, in having something to show
for it. "We must always work to-
gether to make the city a little bit
better," he said, "for community in-
terest throughout our fair city gives
the city heads their inspiration."
Sen. William H. McSweeney
was called upon to speak and he gave
a stirring address centered about
patriotism. He paid fitting tribute to
the late Sen. Albert Pierce and the
late Harry E. Webber, adding that
they gave a large contribution to
their community. He mentioned that
to the founders or the 50-year-old
fraternity there must go grateful ap-
preciation for their principles of up-
right manhood, civic honor and
staunch patriotism. He mentioned
that, that the aim of tl-t: association
• should be the perpetuation of the
tradition around which the Now &
Then association was formed. "May
you continue to keep it a great power
for good in the community, this that
started small in numbers but great
in principle." He added that the con-
stitutional foundation of the fore-
fathers was based upon the real Joy
of living; based on fine principles
Which can always be held aloft for
all to see. He mentioned that many
have scoffed at his waving of the
American flag "But mine is an emo-
tion born of Clod
-given patriotism. I
treasure the inheritance of having
een born on the s
oil over which this
lag has risen to
 the loftiest height
s
o wave ov
er the land made
 of, by,
and for, the p
eople." Following
 his
address, Pres. Gi
fford qualified 
the
new senator 
as being fit stoc
k for
the congress at 
Washington.
Philip Hodge, juven
ile accordionist
of ability, enter
tained throughout
 the
evening with s
elections. He pl
ayed
among his repet
oire, "You are 
my
lucky star," "R
ed sails in the
 sun-
set," "Boots an
d saddle," and a
 med-
ley of marches.
At the beginning
 of the festivit
ies,
Pres. Gifford ca
lled attention t
o a
beautiful basket 
of flowers, the 
gift
_
old C. uardner
, Harold N. Auger,
istobert C. Sornes, Dwigh
t Hodge, Wal-
lace E. Bac-1101er, 
Frank E. Smart
,
! Frederick Southwi
ck, W. F. Jo
nes,
[George Upton, Carl 
E. Czar, Frank 
B.
'Friend, Dr. B. F
. Sturgis, Charle
s L.
Cook, Joseph 
B. Fuller, Carroll
 F.
Edgerly, Wallace D
'Entremont, C
oles
F. Tompkins, Jr., 
H. J. Standing, J
r.,
William M. Osgood
, William A. Pete
r-
son, J. H. Seale,
 C. L. Wyman. W
il-
liam P. Verry, Will
iam F. Smallie,
John W. Gauss
Wilbur Merrill, 
Charles A. Fol
som.
A. H. Merritt, C
harles J. Kimb
all.
'Charles A. South
worth, Benjamin A
.
!Worling, Clarke.
 E. Speicher, Paul
 L.
Swenbeck, John 
W. Hubbard, Al
bert
E. Parnaiter, Fran
k E. West, Presc
ott
C. Smith, A. G. R
oderick, E. A. Duv
al,
John A. Johnson
, Jesse Woolley,
 Al-
vin M. Hawkes, F
red A. Fisk, Art
hur
McKown, Charle
s M. Jackman. 
Fred
P. Hall, Harold 
G. Phipps, Waldo
 D.
Gardner, Clarenc
e Briggs, William
 L.
Moses, Charles W
. Rice, Bertram 
D.
Rice and Charles 
L. Chaurette.
Following the l
ast speaker Pre
s.
Glaord adjourned 
the gathering.
There followed a
 meeting of the a
n-
niversary celeb
ration committ
ee
which is compos
ed of all the pa
st
presidents in addi
tion to the ente
r-
tainment commit
tee and the fina
n-
cial and recording 
secretaries and the
treasurer. It wa
s voted that the
 big
event of the obs
ervance of the a
n-
niversary would b
e conducted Mon
-
day evening, Sept.
 14. The club w
as
organized Sept. 13
, 1886. As the 13
th
of September fall
s on a Sunday t
he
night following w
as selected as the
proper time for the
 "big splash." Past
Presidents Howard
 B. Sawyer and
Harry E. Day, toge
ther with Treasurer
Harris Knight an
d Secretaries W.
Murray Friend and 
J. Russell Crosby
were appointed to
 propose an idea
MAYOR GEORG
E J. BATES for the o
bservance of the a
nniversary
Guest Speaker 
in the early fall an
d will report back
to the committee s
oon. It was also
of the Young 
Mena' Catholic 
Temper- voted to conduct 
a memorial service
anee Society of
 Salem. A tele
gram
of congratulation
s from the Y. 
M. C.
T. S. was also 
read and was 
followed
by a musing ro
und of applause.
 Those
seated
At the Head T
able
were then intro
duced to the g
ather-
ing, as follows:
Earl A. Wilkins, 
Winfred C. San- ba
nquet was one of
 the best con-
born, Bartol D. F
oss, Charles K.
 Bill. ducted for some 
years at the club.
ings, Joseph D. We
lls. all of the bo
ard
of directors; Pres
. Harry P.. Giffo
rd,
Mayor George J.
 Bates, Speaker 
Lev- 1
crett Saltonstal
l, County Co
mmis-
sioner Fred Butler
, Vice Pres. L
aw-
rence Constantine,
 Sen. William 
H.
McSweeney, Coun
ty Treasurer H
arold
Thurston; Councill
ors Stephen Whi
p-
ple. Stephen Fra
ncis and Herm
an
Stromberg, Sheriff
 Frank E. Ray-
mond; Past Presid
ents Dennison 
L.
Brown, Harry Day
 and Howard S
aw-
yer (oldest living past
 president and
charter nember); Fina
ncial Secretary
J. Russell Crosby and 
Recording Sec-
retary W. Murray 
Friend.
In attendance at th
e festive board
were the following 
members:
for the deceased me
mbers and a com-
mittee including Ch
arles M. Lrackett,
W. Murray Friend 
and Everett A.
Sumner are to re
port at a later date
Oil that matter.
The evening was rou
nded out with
bowling, cards, p
ool, billiards and
other activities. A
ll agreed that th
e
Edward C. Lee, Ric
hard H. Sanger,
Ernest A. Woelfel, 
Ernest J. Woelfe
l.
Charles C. Handy,
 W. E. Ray, Edwar
d
K. Copeland, Harry 
F. Standley, Ches
-
ter G. Wood, Walte
r N. Smith, Walt
er
F. Barlow, Elmer D.
 Smith, James H
.
Beach, Roland C
hute, Everett A
.
Sumner, George 
L. Allen, Edward A,
Choate, James 14
. Trow, G. Layt
on
Stearns, William F.
 Abbott, Myron R.
Hutchinson, Arthu
r G. Clark, Ken
Rowe, Charles L. C
urtis, Lawrence I
t.
Schaller, Frederick 
T. Johnson, J. C.
Parker, Samuel G.
 Aull, Frederick W.
McCue, Charles 
E. Ebsen, Charles F
.
Watts, Walter R.
 Tench, Charles N.
Prime, Stanley H.
 Shufelt, Charles It
.
Salkins, Howard A
. Knight, Everett C.
Smith, John A. Ma
cKinnin, Jr., Cecil
Keith. David P.
 Foster, Charles K.
Wilkinson. Charle
s M Tirarkett liar-
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NCO RESIGNS
PLACE AS JURIST
Resident Leaves Be
nch
After Order Prevent
s
Criminal Practice
Atty. William W
. Buckley has
resigned as spe
cial justice of the
First District
 court of South
ern
Worcester coun
ty, Gov. Jame
s M.
Curley announc
ed today.
"'Mr, Buckley'
s letter of resign
a-
tion was brie
f, merely asking t
hat
he be relieved o
f his appointmen
t,
made by form
er-Gov. Joseph 
B.
Ely.
The resignation
 followed the
recent order of th
e Supreme Judi
-
cial court that 
no special justice
may practice 
on the crimin
al
side of cases in
 any court in t
he
State.
Mr. Buckley 
has a wide
criminal practic
e in the count
y
and was associ
ated with the d
e-
fense of Newell
 P. Sherman, 
con-
victed for the al
leged murder of
his wife in Lak
e Singletary la
st
year.
Mr. Buckley ha
d made known
I his intention of 
resigning sever
-
weeks ago.
He has been men
tioned during
late weeks for
 possible appoint
-
ment to the Super
ior court bench.
JAN 16 1936
A graduated income tax, base
d on
the federal income tax, wa
s naked
of the taxation committee to
day,
through a constitutional amen
dment.
Only one opponent appeared. ;
None opposed the proposal o
f I
Representative Philip G.
 Powker be-
fore the constitutional law comm
it-
tee today that no American Olympic
team he sent to the German Olym
-
pics in the summer. The hill i
s
aimed at Hitler's denial of rights of
Jews. Catholics and Protestant
s to
participate in athletics in Germa
ny.
Gov Curley today signed the flrst
measure of the 1936 legislative ses-
sion, validating the acts of the 1935
meeting of the Sudbury water dia-
. trict.
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JUSTICES QUIT
UNDER NEW LAW
Roston. Jan. I ti —
Two specia I just i
ces
of district courts 
have resigned 
as re-.,
suit of the State 
supreme court
 rul4
Mg prohibiting 
appearance as 
counsel.
'in erlmlnal cas
es of distric
t jialgoi
and clerks.
Those who se
nt, their 
resignations
to Governor C
urie were .1ne
(A)
Kaplan, for 
years simcial 
costive
of I torchester 
district court 
and Wil-
liam W. Buckle
y of Stint 
hiprif
Buckley, who 
represented Ne
well
Pa ige S herma n
, convicted 
"American
tragedy" slaye
r, Said hiS la
w practice
was far more
 important 
than the
justice fees.
About 400 r
egular and spe
cial jus-
tices, clerks 
ailki assiatant
 clerks are
affected by t
he ruling whi
ch became
effective y
e:demi:ay.
HIGH OFFICERS
OF 104TH INF.
ARE PROMOTED
Maj. 1-i:ggins Is Advanced to
Lieutenant Colonel and
Capt. McIntyre Be-
comes Major
Important changes were made In
the officer personnel of 104th Infantry,
M. N. G., last night in the naming of a
lieutenant colonel, a major, a captain
and a first lieutenant.
Maj. John J. Higgins was promoted
to lieutenant colonel, succeeding Brig.
Gen. Herbert N. Kelley of Greenfield
as executive officer of the Western
Massachusetts National Guard regi-
ment.
Capt. J. Bruce McIntyre of Pitts-
field, holder of the Distinguished Serv-
ice Cross and Croix de querre with
Gold Star, becomes a major, succeed-
ing Lieut. Col. Higgins as staff plaits
and training officer, according to the
as a first lieutenant in Service Com-
pany, 104th Infantry, in April, 1922, `
taking the company to Ft. Devens for
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
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Officers of 104th Are Promoted
(Springfield L'i.ion Photo.
Left to right, Capt. Lewis McIntire of I Co., Pittsfield, formerly first lieutenant of C Co., 
this
city; First Lieut. Boyd Allen of C Co., promoted from second lieutenant of D Co.; Col. Alexander Mac
don-
ald, who last night swore in Lieut. Col. John J. Higgins (next on right), former major and plans and train-
ing offiicer, and Maj. J. Bruce McIntyre of Pittsfield. captain of I Co., who succeeds Lieut. Col. Higgins.
announcement by Col. Alexander Mac- Little heretofore has been known
- 
. • about Maj. McIntyre's decorations re-
First Lieut. Lewis McIntire of Corn- ceived for conspicuous gallantry while
pany C will return to his old guard in France. Maj. McIntyre, who is
Unit as captain of Company Pitts-
field, succeeding Maj. McIntyre.
Second Lieut. Boyd Allen of Com-
pany D will replace Capt. McIntire as
second in command of Company C of
this city.
Lieut. Col. Higgins, who is a well-
known Springfield attorney in private
life, was sworn in by COI. MacDonald.
A popular officer of the regiment, he
has the unusual distinction of having
served as military aide under three
Governors, Frank G. Allen, Joseph B.
Ely and James M. Curley.
Lieut. Cu!. Higgins enlisted as a
private in the Ordnance Department
in March, 1918, and successively was
promoted to corporal, sergeant, first
sergeant and sergeant major before
sheriff of Berkshire County. was a
second lieutenant in Company L,
165th Infantry, better known as the
Old 69th of New York City, and com-
manded two important details r f
troops which were ordered to ake
day-and-night contact from the Third
Battalion to the First Battalion, 11-o•n
stationed near the Ourcq River in the
chateau Thierry salient.
The day detail wefe pick-and-shovel
men, while the night men were g
th, .rtIvre dangerous job of earral:;
•.••;,,i.n.i0on In the front-line troop.
Lieut. McIntyre organized and carried
through the details with s eonspieuotr,
thus allowing the First Bat-
talion to consolidate the Position.
his discharge in January, 1919. when Leading the nigh
t detail under ficacy
he was ranked as a second lieutenant rifle and 
machine-gun fire, Lieut.
in the Ordnance Reserve. He enlisted; Intyre• carrA on despi
te the fact he
was knocked down seVeral times by
shill fire; 'olive into. the Oureq River.
He revovered from his shock and eon-
its annual training period as coin- fielidated the positien succe
squil.
manding officer in July. He received Marhai Petain himself sign
ed the ci-
his full captaincy on Jan. 10. 1923, and tat"In•011%1: tje. notnylrpeanyti seeiciloisntde iimaast.an
gold leaves as plans and training offi- 
r 
in 
on June 28. 1933, attained his major's '
tier. He was graduated from the In- ehusetts Regiment, April 21, 1914
fantry School at Ft; BennIng, Ga.. in 
1933. r was
 promoted' to a corporal in Ma).
• •76
913, and a sergeant
 in May. 1916, ari
d
-tte service at the 
Mexican border
c\ith that regiment. 
He was called out
for active service a
gain in March,
1917, and entered 
the Officers' Tra)n-
ing School at Plat
tsburg. May 21, 19
17,
receiving his comm
ission as a seco
nd
lieutenant Aug. 1
5, and was im
me-
di
during whieb, tim
e he %vas 1,romo
tt
to first lieutenant (Sept.
 20, 19! 5).
Participated in the
 Aisne Marne a
rc
Meuse Argonne 
offensives ac comp
atc,
m EXECuTivE
lice snent five m
onths with the A
r 
BoARD
commander and 
following the A
rmis-
of Occupation. 
He WAN dischar
May 7, 1919, at Ft
. Devons.
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ately assigned to
 the 163th. 
He nerved overse
as for 18 month
- L. J. PASQUINNUCCI
One year later t
o the day, he c
cs!!.
appointed first li
eutenant of Compan
:,
I,. Greenfield. and
 was transferre
d to
(Jompany I, Pittsfiel
d. Aug. 1, taking
'
over comman
d of the company
 as cap- •
tain, March 22, 19
22.
Capt. McIntire e
nlisted in the Ma
s-
sachusetts Slate. 
Guard in 190 an
d
Company F, 10Ith
 Infantry. in 192
0.
!this latter unit la
ter being made Con
s-
daily I. He was p
romoted to corpo
ral
in 1921, sergeant
 in 1922. received
 his
second lieutenant
's commission 
in
1923 and became 
first lieutenant i
n
1925. He resigned 
in 1926 hut was 
re- !
commissioned with 
the same rank 
In
1929, In 1933 his
 business brought
him to Springfield 
to live and he w
as
I transferred to C
ompany C. Withi
n "
the last few mon
ths, however, he 
has
again returned to 
work in Pittsfiel
d
and his promotion 
came fortuitous0
.
Lieut. Allen enliste
d as, a private
in the Marine Co
rps in 1917 and 1
served overseas for 
26 months, part of
I which time was sp
ent in active sea
service. He took p
art in the Meuse 
'
! Argonne offensiv
e with the Second D
i-
vision. He was com
missioned as sec-
ond lieutenant in 
the Reserve Corps
in 1929, 10 years af
ter his discharge.
C was appointed s
econd lieutenant
Company D, Yell. 1
0, 1932. and has
successfully conelnet
ed that office until
last night's promoti
on.,
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BIRMINGHAM'S MEMORY
I IS HONORED IN HOUSE
From Our Special 
Reporter
Boston, Jan. 
15—Prayer in 
the
House this afterno
on was dedicate
d
to the late Repr
esentative Leo M
. ,
Birmingham of 
Brighton, forme
r
minority floor lead
er and adjourn-
ment was taken 
in respect to hi
s
memory, by rising.
Representative Jos
eph 'N. Roach of
North Adams was
 named on a co
m-
mittee of House m
embers to attend
the funeral of the
 late member.
Resignation of 
Representative I.
R. Cleary of A
uburn was rece
ived.
The speaker an
nounced a "subs
tan-
tial" calendar fo
r Friday's session.
A message fro
m Gov Curley w
as
read, recommeit
elingvanivretTflent 
of
amendments to 
the unemploymen
t
compensation act 
in order to make
It confirm mo
re strictly with 
the
federal administr
ation net. The mes-
sage was refe
rred to labor and in
-
dustries committ
ee.
CANDIDATE FOR
Holyoke Man Again to S
eek
Democratic Choice for
Governor's Council in
8th District
Lorenzo J. l'asquin
ucci of Holyoke
has announced his 
candidacy for the
Democratic nomina
tion for the Gov-
ernor's Council from
 the 8th District,
opposing Councilor 
Morton H. Burd-
ick against whom h
e ran two years
ago. Burdick, appoin
ted by Gov. Ely
to succeed J. Arthu
r Baker of Pitts-
field on the council
, is expected to
LORFNZO PASQUINNU
ITI
be a candidate for elect
ion this fall
The contest promises
 to be on-
of the warmer fights in
 the four
\\ 'stern Counties as a resul
t of liur•
,lick's recent unqualified
 Indorsement;
of every official act Gov. 
Curley has!
made or intends to tiT
rirrVittie Iii
office. Pasquinnucel ran 
a close sec_
ond to 13urdick for the 
Democratic
nomination two years ago an
d has
Improved his political pos
ition In the
district since that time.
Born in Holyoke, Mr. Pasqu
Intieci
has been active In politics in th
at city
for 15 years and has figured p
romin-
ently In civic and hominess af
fairs. He
is president of the New Engla
nd Ap-
praisal Co., was president of t
he Hol-
yoke Real astate Board for 
four
years and Is Western Massachus
etts
district chairman of the taxation c
om-
mittee of the National smociati
on of
Real Estate Boards,
He was a member of the Holyoke
Chamber of Commerce Industr
ial
committee last year. is a member
 of
the chamber's river navigation com
-
mittee at the present time and also I
is a member of the Holyoke Country;
Club and the Holyoke Izaak Walton I
14eague.
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Is Candidate for
Executive Board
Holyoke Man Again to Se
ek
Democratic Choice for
Governo'r's Council
Lorenzo J. Pasquinu
cel of Holyoke
has announced his ca
ndidacy for the
Democratic nominat
ion for the Gov-
ernor's Council from 
the 8th District,
opposing Councilor M
orton H. Burd-
ick against whom 
he ran two years
ago. Burdick, appoin
ted by Gov. Ely
to succeed J. Arthur
 Baker of Pitts-
field on the counci
l, is expected to
be a candidate for ele
ction this fall.
The contest promis
es to be one
of the warmer figh
ts in the four
Western Counties as 
a result of Bur-
dick's recent unquali
fied indorsetnent
of every official act Qemi
,Curley has
made or intends to
 Taki while in
office. Pasquinnucci
 ran a close sec-
ond to Burdick :or
 the Democratic
nomination two yea
rs ago and has
Improved his political
 position in the
district since that 
time.
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BRIN IS NAMED 1
TO STATE BOARD
OF EDUCATION
Editor of Jewish Advoca
te
Takes One of Three
Places Vacated in
Protest Move
(Sprriai to The Springfie
ld I mon)
BOSTON, Jan, 15
—Gov. James M
Curley today offe
red to the Execu
-
tive Council the n
ame of Alexandet
Brio, editor of the 
Jewish Advocate
as a member of th
e State Advisory
Board of Education 
to fill one of
three vacancies c
aused by resign
a-
tions of protest ag
ainst the replac-
ing of Dr. Payson S
mith as commis-
sioner of education
 with James G
.
laY11111/1on, former 
superintendent of
schools of Adams.
 Mr. Brin w
as
,wnfIrmed by th
e council.
ose who resigned w
ere Walter
V. McDuffee of
 Springfield; Linc
oln
Filen° of Boston 
and Henry B. Sa
w-
yer of Boston.
Mr. Brin is being
 named as the
successor to Mr
. Filene.
Gov. Curly s
aid that he has made
hiilffla on the other tw
o ap-
pointees but tha
t he will not say wh
o
they are until 
he has learned if the
y
will accept the
 positions. 
•
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Tax Shadows
Reprinted front The 2Irornino Union
An event that Is casting Its shadows before is
an increase In taxation from all three angles of
the taxing triangle of Federal, State and munici-
pal governments. It is being faced by local bud-
get makers, being discussed in State legisla-
tures, including our own. and Is already prepared
by the Federal Government. despite the wish of
the Administration to postpone other taxes till
after the election, on the assumption that it will
he politically safer to soak the consuming public
after than before voting
A recent statement of the assets and liabili-
ties of the Federal Government—based on the
assumption of a payment of the veterans' brus
certificates now and of only a billion for work
relief in the next fiscal year and on the further
assumption that the Government will eventually
recover on its contingent liabilities In home
owners, farm and other loans—leaves £1 balance
of $26,346,000,000 to be paid, principal and in-
terest, in the future.
Congressman Treadway Is quite right in saying
that while all taxation is now taking one-fifth
of the national income, when Congress come
to levying the taxes necessary to pay for the
spending of the New Deal the nation will have
taxation such as it never before experienced
A committee of the Legislaiure is now con-
ducting hearings on the tax proposals recom-
mended by the special recess taxation committee.
one feature of which is the exemption of manu-
facturing machinery from taxation to be offset
by taxation of merchants' inventories at local
rates. The theory is that this would reduce the
tax on real estate. It would reduce it on manu-
facturing plants, and the statement that in the
past few years 2500 different industrial firms in
the State had gone out of business or gone to
other States shows a situation that certainly
justifies a lighter tax load.
But the 'proposal Is to shift the burden to
others rather than reduce it on both Were the
burden taken from our manufacturing industries
by State act, it would only be replaced by Fed-
eral act taxing payrolls while the merchants to
whom the manufacturer's tax on machinery
would be shifted, would also come in for taxa-
tion on their payrolls, which began modestly the
first of the current month. Whatever may be
said for the equitableness of the proposal, In
any event the tax burden would be increased in
both cases.
Of course, the only 'way in which either the
manufacturer or the merchant could cover the
exactions of government would be in charging
higher prices, so that increases of taxation, how-
ever levied, would come out of the pockets of
consumers who would buy less unless their in-
comes were correspondingly increased. This may
not follow but if it did It would mean higher
costs of production for the manufacturer and
higher costs of operation for the merchant. That
would mean still higher prices and a consequent
reduction in the purchasing power of the dollar
which the New Deal has already reduced 40 
per
cent by devalgation. By that process It added
82,800,000,000 to Its assets, as if thib came
from. howbere; Instead of from the pockets 
of
the people.
When in the summer of i933 General 
Johnson,
administering NRA, began to crack down and 
to
"fill the air with dead oats," he also made 
the
expressive statement, "You ain't seen 
nothin'
yet." What the public eventually saw 
was that
,The whole scheme was discredited 
and the Su-
co of m have 
much 
gone of
no rne,meC however,rt  snuffed
through 
  
i t 
the 
t .
retentioni La 
sts 
the vast personnel of Mr. Farley's political
favorites. 
If Federal and State expenditures go on as
they have been going, it would be fitting enough
to say to the taxpayers of Massachusetts, "You
aln't seen nothin' yet." Escape could only come
from a combination of decisions 'of the Supreme
Court and a reduction of State expenditures.
Whatever the tax burden becomes, the com-
m.., man who earns his bread and butter will
carry i even when he thinks somebody else is
doing it. So long as spending Presidents like
President Roosevelt are In the White House and
spending Governors like Governor Curie are In
the State House, wage earnrs will e soaked
to pay for the play of a politic,a1 game.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
BOSTON MASS.
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Sportsmen Propose
Hehir for Director
2000 Members of Berkshire
League Boost Successor
to Kenney
(Special to The Springfield (Minn)
BOSTON. Jan. 15—Senator Theodore
R. Plunkett of Adams presented to
Gov. Curley a petition said to rep-
resent 2000 members of the Berkshire
League of Sportsmen's Cluhs asking
that Patrick J. Hehir of Worcester
he named to succeed Raymond J.
Kenney as director of the Division of
Fisheries and Game.
The Governor, taking the petition
under consideration, said that a strong
feeling exists all over the State
against the reappointment of Kenney.
whose term has expired, and in favor
of Hehir. He did not say that he
would appoint Hehir, but declared he
xotild give Kenney a private hearing
before taking any action.
There is a feeling in the State House
that Kenney has made his peace with
f;kirjE, and that he has at least a
fair chance of being reappointed.
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In event that Is casting its shadows before isTax Shadows Cast Before
an increase in taxation from all three angles of
the taxing triangle of Federal. State and munici-
pal governments. It is being faced by local bud-
get makers, being discus,,.„ ;:t
 
stato legisla-
tures, including our own, and is already prepared
by the Federal Government.. despite .the wish of
the Administration to postpone other taxes till
after the election, on the assumption that it will
he politically safer to soak the consuming public
after than before voting_
A recent statement of the .assess and Rabin-
firs of the Federal Government—based on the
.—umption of a payment of :the veterans' bonus
certificates now and of only a billion for work
relief in the next fiscal year and on the further
assumption that the Government will eventualiv
recover on its contingent liabilities in home
owners, farm and other loans—leaves a balance
Of $26,3411;000.000 to be paid, principal and in-
terest, in the future.
Congressman Treadway Is quite rigbt in saying ,
that while all taxation is now taking one-fifth
of the national Income, when Congress comes
to levying the taxes necessary to pay for the
spending of the New Deal the nation will have
taxation such as it never before experienced.
A committee of the Legislature 'is now con-
ducting hearings on the lax proposals recom-
mended by the special recess taxation committee,
one feature of which is the exemption of manu-
facturing machinery from taxation to be ofts(.!
by taxation of merchants' inventories at loc..
rates. The theory Is that this would reduce th,
tax on real estate. It would reduce it on manu-
facturing plants. and the statement that In the
past few years 2500 different Industrial fit-Ms in
the State had gone out of lousiness or gone to
other Slates' shOWS 'a 'situation' that certainly
justifies a lighter tax 100,f1.
But the proposal is to shift the burden In
others rather than reduce IL on both Were Ito.
burden taken from our manufacturing indlistries
by State act, It would only be replaced by Fed-
eral act taxing payrolls while the merchants 'a
whom the manufacturer's tax on machinery
would be shifted, would also come In for taxa-
tion on their payrolls, which began modestly Hy,
first of the current month. Whatever may bc
said for the equitableness of the proposal, hi
any event the tax burden would be increased in
both cases.
Of course,
mannfacturer
the only way In which either tiif.
or the merchant could' cover the
exactions of government would be in charging
higher prices, so that increases of taxation, how-
ever levied, would come out of the pockets of
consumers who would buy less unless their in-
comes were correspondingly Increased. This mar
not follow but if it did it would mean higher
costs of production for the manufacturer and
higher costs ,r operation for the merchant. That
would mean still higher .prIces and a (.
011S,(111010 '
reduction in the purchasing power of t
he dollar
which the New Deal has already reduced 
10 per
cent by devaluation. By that process It 
added
$2,800,000,000 to its assets, as if this cam
e
from nowhere, instead of from the pockets
 of
the people.
When in the summer of 1933 General John
son,
administering NRA, began to crack down and to
"fill the air with dead cats," he also made the
expressive statement, "You ain't seen wit
hin'
yet." What the public eventually sa‘' was that
the whole scheme was discredited and the till-
preme Court snuffed it out. Its costs have gong
on, however, through the retention of much of
the vast personnel, ,of Faries politico! _
favorites.
If Federal and State expenditures go on 7,1,
they have been going, it would be 'fitting. eriougli
to say to the taxpayers of Massachusetts, "You
seen nothin' yet " Escape could only come
from a combination *of decisions of the Supremo
Court and a reduction of State expenditures.
Whatever the tax burden becomes, the com-
mon man who .earns his bread and! butter will
carry it even when he thinks somebody else is
doing it. So long as spending Presidents like
President Roosevelt are in the White House and
spending Governors like Governor Curley are in
the Slate House, wage earneirl be soaked
to pay for the play of a political game.
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COOLIDGE AND
CURLEY DENY
JOB SWAP PLAN
Offer to Senator of Post as
Envoy to Allow Governor
to Go to Capital Is
Scouted by Both.
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)—Both G
ov.
James M. Curley and U. S. 
Senator
Marcus A. Coolidge (D.-Mass.) 
denied
today a report in the Boston
 Herald
stating President Roosevelt 
would
clear the way for Curley t
o become
Senator.
The Herald reported the of
fer would
be made late this month.
I Coolidge would be 
offered an am-
bassadorship, the paper said,
 thus
permitting Curio to resign 
and be
appointed to the vacant Sen
ate seat
by Lieut. Gov, James L. Hurl
ey, who
would become chief executive 
upon
Curley's resignation.
"No such tender has been 
made."
Curley declared. , Coolidge's office 
in
Washington, also denied the 
report.
Coolidge's term expires next 
Jan-
uary. Curley recently announce
d his
candidacy for the Democratic 
nomi-
nation for Ti. S. senator.
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CURLEY OFFERS
MAJOR. CHANGES
IN WORKERS ACT
Would Include More Em-
ployers in Scope and
Make State Law Like
Federal
(Special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 16—Three important
changes are provided in a message tothe Legislature yesterday afternoonby Gov. Curley on the unemployment
conpensation law.
The first would Include within the
scope of the act employers of four or
more persons as contrasted with eight
or more workers as is now the law.
The change recommended by theGovernor has the approval of theState Unemployment CompensationCommission headed by Judge Emil E.Fuchs. The advisory board to thatcommissiv, headed by A. LawrenceLowell, president emeritus of Harvardholds that employers of one or morepersons should be amenable to the
act, a bill to that effect already hav-ing been presented.
Another proposed change wouldtake care of the situation which, II
not provided against, would entail aloss to the employers and employesin the matter of unemployment bene-fits. Under the Federal unemployment
act employers would contribute on abasis of their total payroll. Under the
$250o per person. In the distribution 
national reputation as the best Com- 
missioner since Horace Mann. The
Massachusetts act employers would'contribute on all wages paid up to
of benefits Massachusetts would tom, use of the Department for politicalthe difference represented by the purpose was clearly discernible by thisamounts between the $2500 maximum unexpected and unjustified procedure.here and the total payroll basis by Under the law the Board had little
more than the power to pass on the
pppointment of the directors of the
three main divisions of the Depart-
ment, but Dr. Smith was accustomed
to submit to the Board the case of
the discharge of every serv-
ice employe and to seek Its advice
on major policies and on tt-::-! selec-
tion of the presidents cf tht. Teach-
ers' College and the Massachusetts
School of Art. He kept the Board in-
formed also as to the detailed ex-
penditure of funds. The three mem-
bers who have resigned evidently feel
that no such system of hiring and
firing and of liberal consultation and
constant information will exist in the
future.
Perhaps Governor Curley will be
able to find three other men of equal
reputation for good sense and high
ideals to serve on the Board, but the
odds are against it. The damage done
by the failure to reappoint Dr. Smith
Is likely to be conspicuous as well as
costly.
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Comment of
The Country
the Federal Government. The amend-ment recommended by the Governor
would cure this, so that Massachu-setts would secure all that it is en-titled to.
The third Important 'amendmentrecommended would change the ex-
empted occupations specified in theMassachusetts act to the ones namedin the Federal law, for the sake of
conformity.
REPUBLICAN
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BILL FILED TO PAY
Three Men Protest,
Prom the Hartford Covrant
As a direct result of the ousting of.
Dr. Payson Smith as Massachusetts
Commissioner of Education in Decem-
ber by Governor Curl and his Coun-
cil, three membe?rsT the State Ad-
visory Board of Education have •re-
signed. They are Lincoln Filene, Bos-
ton merchant, Walter V. McDuffee.
Springfield educator, and HenrY B.
Sawyer, Boston financier. They mince
no words in their letter of resigna-
tion. "We take this action because
of our feeling that irreparable harm
has been done to the State Depart-
ment of Education by the replacement
of Dr. Payson Smith. Our position.s
as members of the Board are under the
circumstances untenable. In the pub-
lic eye, we have a definite responsi-
bility. Under the law, we have no
power over the day-to-day conduct of
the Department or its expenditures.'
Approval of their action is widely
expressed. The standards of merit on
um bich acceptable educational work
must be based were overthrown by
the Governor's Council when it voted
to turn out a man who had served
for seventeen years and had won, a
$233,855 TO STATEWashington, Jan. 15—A bill direct-ing the treasury department to pay$233,885.82 to the state of Massachu-setts was introduced in the House lateYesterday by Representative McCor-mack.
This sum would he cover expensesincurred by the state in protecting itsharbors and fortifying Its coast duringthe Civil war. The money was bor-rowed by the federal government atthat time. The bill authorizes paymentof the money to Gov C ey or hisappointed agent.
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BERKSHIRE COUNTY
YOUNG DEMOCRATS
NOW REORGANIZED
Gerald Sullivan Elected
President — More Than
200 Present at Start, and
I 70 at Closing
Pittsfield, Jan, 15—The BerkshireCounty League of Young Democratseffected a temporary reorganizationat the auditorium on Summer streettonight and elected these officers:President, Gerald Sullivan of NorthAdams; vice-president. Francis D.Fallon of Pittsfield; treasurer, Law-rence Maloney of Pittsfield; secre-tary, John Tencellent of Pittsfield.1 The president was authorized to ap-point an executive committe of ati least one member from each town.Francis Quirico of Pittsfield pre-sided and it was voted to have an-other meeting March 15 for per-manent organization. Two ballotswere requir.ed for election of pres-ident, the first one resulting as fol-lows: Sullivan, 19; Fallon and Wil-liam Geary, 22 each; Mr Fallon there-upon urged his friends to supportSullivan and on second ballot he re-ceived 43 votes to Geary's 27.
Mrs John M. White, recently-ap-pointed state committeeman, urgedharmony. Former State SenatorCharles W. Faulkner and RobertMunger, who tried to get the floor,were ruled out of order on theground that they had passed the agelimit of 35. Munger, however, saidhe had been one of the large con-tributors toward the former organiza-tion, having given, he said, morethan $5 to Eugene T. Brady, now ofWashington, whose recent statementthat Gov Curley should withdraw ascandidaisallsPegenator precipitated thereorganization meeting of the league.Mr Brady had been president and oneof the leading members of the leagueand had recently resigned,
For an hour or more the gatheringtonight WAS regular old-time Demo-cratic free-for-all with abota. 250 at-tending from this city and NorthAdams and a number of the impor-tant towns. When they got down tovoting, however, only about 70 re-mained to elect officers. It 17as oneof the worst nights of the winter,
I
with a torrent of rain falling all eve-ning. The meeting was called toorder by William Lewis of ..TorthAdams, treasurer of the old league.
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State House Briefs
By Donal F. Macl'hee
Mt. Greylock Board
BOSTON, Jan. 15—Gov. Ja
mes
Curley this afternoon appoi
nted James
Wall of North Adams as 
chairman of
the Mt Greylock Commission t
o suc-
ceed W. H. Speery, deceased. 
He also
appointed Abner McLaud of 
Green-
field as a public administrator
 to
succeed Arthur M. Haskins.
Would Change Law
Recommendations for bringing the
Massachusetts unemployment c
om-
pensation law into conformity 
with
the Federal statute were su
bmitted
to the Legislature today by G
ov.
James M. Curley. They were re
ferred
to the legislative committee on lab
or
and industries.
Utility Rates
The Senate concurred with the
House amendment extending until
Feb. 3 the time for tiling the report
of the special commission on the slid-
ing scale system for gas and electric
rates.
Parole Controversy
The Executive Council today voted
to take no action on its controversy
with the State Board of Parole, but
to consider the matter at the next
meeting a week from today. The
row is over the question of whether
the present parole board is too strict
with regard to releasing prisoners
with good institution records.
Salaries Increased
Salary increases for two assistant
attorneys general amounting to $500
each were approved by the Executive
Council. Maurice Goldman's salary
is advanced from $4000 to $1500 and
that of James J. Bacigalupos from
$3500 to $4000.
Sanity Tests
The Legislative Committee on Pub-
lic Welfare reports favorably on a bill
to establish minimum requirements
for an expert In insanity to be as-
signed by judges in the examination
of defendants.
Relief Strike Issue
The Go,yzeor expects to receive a
report of progress tomorrow on his
plans for the abandonment of the
threatened strike among workers on
relief projects.
Change Hospital Name
The Legislative Committee on Pub-
lic Welfare reports favorably on the
bill changing the name of the Stat"
infirmary at Tewksbury to "State
General Hospital."
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Cape Cad Camp
From the Lowell Courier-Citizen
Considering the fact that his fo
rth-
right promises aren't always
 worth
much, the President's ass
urance to
Clovernor. that he "will 
try
to find" ,000 Federal 
money for
a new military camp in 
Cape Cod !
ought to be worth very 
little—but it
suffices to delight the Gove
rnor. Of
course there are two things 
about the
proposed militia camp which
 would
be sure to appeal to any 
New Dealer
—it is expensive, and we 
don't need it
any more than a cat ne
eds a flag.1
About the only shouters 
for that Cape
camp are the people who
 want to
Fell the land for it. Havin
g already
a well equipped camp at For
t Devers.
which the militia can and does
 use for
the brief slimmer periods 
that it
occupies it, it seems rampant 
folly to
spend $700,000, plus what the 
State
would have to dig up, for s
uch an I
institution. But it Is the so
rt of
thing that generally appeals 
to the
WPA type of mind.
REPUBLICAN
Springfield, Mass.
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COUNCIL APPROVES 17
CURLEY APPOINTMENTS
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Jan. 15—Eighteen appoint-
ments were submitted to the executive
council today by Gov Curley, and all
but one, that of Frederick W. Ryan
of Lynn reappointed master in chan-
cery, were confirmed under suspen-
sion of rules. The Ryan appointment
was tabled.
Included in those confirmed were:
Alexander T. Brun of Boston, to ad-
visory board of education department,
vice A. Lincoln Filene of Boston,
resigned; Morris Bronstein of Boston,
to advisory board, public welfare de-
partment, vice Jeffrey Brackett, re-
signed; .John A. Daly of Cambridge,
to judical council, vice the late Wil-
liam F. Thompson; Joseph A. Scol-
ponetti of Boston, member or Boston
Finance commission, vice Alexander
Wheeler, resigned; Abner McLaud of
1Greenfield, public administrator, vice
Arthur M. Haskins; James Wall of
North Adams, chairman of Mt Grey-
lock reservation commission, succeed-
ing the late William H. Sperry of
North Adams; John Buraley of Barn-
stable, advisory board, department of
agriculture, reappointment; and Louis
Reardon of North Abington, to same
board, vice Stuart L. Little.
Salary increases for two assistant
attorneys
-general, amounting to $500
in each case, were approved. Salary
of James J. Bacigalupo was boosted
from $3500 to $4000, and that of
Maurice Goldman from $4000 to $4500.
Council also fixed salaries of two
new assistant attorneys
-general, Ray-
mond E. Sullivan of Boston and Mrs
Mary S. Dumas of Worcester at $4000
and $3500 respectively.
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
BISHOP ARM. IAN
GOV. CURLEY AND
SOLDIERS' BONUS
Episcopal Clergyman Says
Latter Shows Power of
i Organized Minority
Over Majority
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)—Bishop
William Lawrence today denounced
Gov. James M. Curley's administra-
tion and branded the national sol-
diers' bonus as "simply an illustra-
tion of the power of an organized
minority to compel a lethargic ma-
jority to take their beating lying
down."
"T h e principles a n d traditions
which have made Massachusetts hon-
ored throughout the nation have been
transgressed and defied," the retirea
bishop told the annual meeting of the
liSpiscopal Church Service League of
the Massachusetts diocese.
"The vote in the United States
House of Representatives for the
bonus was 356 to 59—five-to-one.
What man in his right mind thinks
that five-sixths of the voters of this
country want that bonus cashed?
"It is simnly the illustration of the
power of an organized minority."
UNION
Springfield, Mass.
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Curley Undisturbed
AZTeachers Resign
"Are They Going Back to
) Russia?" Governor
Inquires .
(Special to The Springfield Union)
BOSTON. Jan. 15—"If they have
n't
respect for the institutions and
 the
nation perhaps they are doin
g the
wise thing in resigning," Gov 
Curley
declared this afternoon when 
asked
to comment on the resignation
 of two
professors from the faculty o
f Tufts
College rather than subscribe 
to the
teachers' oath law that went 
into ef-
fect this year and which h
as caused
a furore of resentment 
among out-
standing educators in 
Massachusetts
as an attempt at 
governmental dic-
tatorship over freedom of 
thought and
expression.
"Where are they going, 
back to
Russia ?" t he Gov ernor qu
eried. 'They'll
sign an oath of allegiance 
over there
or they won't he 
allowed to remain
there. If public offic
ials from the
President down have to 
take an oath
why shouldn't they?"
W,hen he was remind
ed that the
two professors had 
stated they didn't
I consider themselves 
public officials
the Governor said: "
They are occupy-
ing positions that 
are public or semi-
public and are deali
ng with a most
, important el • -nt. 
the future citizens
I of th• nation
."
UNION
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CURLEY OFFERS Ii
MAJOR CHANGES
IN WORKERS ACT
Would Include More Em-
ployers in Scope and
Make State Law Like
Federal
(Ppecial to The gprinafield Union)
BOSTON, Jan. 15—Three important
changes are provided in a message to
the Legislature this afternoon by
Gov. Curley on the unemployment
conpensation law.
The first would Include within the
scope of the art employers of four or
more persons as contrasted with eight
or More workers as is now the law.
The change recommended by the
Governor has the approval of the
State Unemployment Compensation
Commission headed by Judge Emil E
Fuchs. The advisory board to that
commission, headed by A. Lawrence
Lowell. president emeritus of Harvard
holds that employers of one or more
persons should be amenable to the
act, a bill to that effect already hav-
ing been presented.
Another proposed change would
take care of the situation which, it
not provided against, would entail a
loss to the employers and employes
in the matter of unemployment bene-
fits. under the Federal unemployment
act employers would contribute on a
basis of their total payroll. Under the
Massachusetts act employers woule
contribute on all wages paid up to
$2500 per person. In the aistribution
of benefits Massachusetts would lose
the difference represented by the
amounts between the $2500 maximum
here and the total payroll basis by
the Federal Government. The amend-
ment recommended by the Governor
would cure this. so that Massachu-
setts would secure all that it is en.
titled to.
The third important amendment
recommended would change the ex-.
empted occupations specified in the
Massachusetts act to the ones named
In the Federal law, for the sake of
conformity.
REPUBLICAN
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ZURLEY WOULD BROADEN
• PENSION FUND SCOPE
Boston, Jan. 15—( \ P)—In a special
message to the Legislature, Gov
James M. Curley today recommend-
ed that employers of four or morepersons he included in the scope ofthe unemployment pension funds, to-
ward which employers must begin
contributing after April I.
The proposal was one change in the1 existing state unemployment pension ,1 acts which the governor asked thetieiognisolnatuthe r staomemsaukbe 
subject.
conformity' 
.s
-e---.1 social security leglsia-
The change he recommended wasapproved by the unemploymentcempensation 
commission. but wasnot quite so far reaching as thatsuggested by the commission's ad-visory committee, headed by Dr A.
-. 14, • t
Lawrence Lowell. president
-emeritus
. ee'\ , ts;',
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JURLEY CRITIC league of the Massachusetts diocese
AND SUPPORTER
AMUSE VISITORS
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BISHOP LAWRENCE
RAPS BONUS VOTE
'Retired Prelate Sees Minori-
ty Getting Its Way — In
Talk to Club He Also At-
tacks Curley Administra-
tion
Boston, Jan, 15—(AP)—Bishop
William Lawrence denounced Gov
James M. Curley's administra-tion and branded the national sol-
dier's bonus as "simply an illustra-tion of the power of an organizedminority to compel a lethargic ma-jority to take their beating lyingd :orn."
, "The principles and traditionsWhich have made Massachusetts: honored throughout the nation have
Rep. O'Brien, Democrat of
Easthampton, and Rep.
Bowker, Brookline, Ex-
change Words.
BOSTON Jan. I6—Rep. Michael T.
O'Brien of Easthampton. Democrat
and ardent supporter of Governor J.
Curley. and Rep. Philip G. Bowker of
Brookline, Republican and persistent
critic of the Curley administration, en-
gaged in an' altercation today at a
Public hearing on a bill to curb Gov.
Curley's appoirrtive power.
the measure, introduced by Bowker,
would provide that in the event of
death or resignation, vacancies in
elective county offices would be filled
by the countY commissioners. Under
the present law vacancies for unex-
pired terms are filled by the Govern-
or el C'nunril.
The Brookline legislator frankly ad-
mi. d 1. :tt the legislation was aimed
at Gov. Curley, declaring that "this
is a vital question of home rule.
County government is a separate
function from that we may have these
officials appointed from political par-
ties which do not enjoy the support
of the people of the county this bill
should he enacted."
nee. Bowker's stand aroused the ire
of Rep. O'Brien, a member of the com-
mittee. Unable to restrain himself. the
"eat hanntton representative exclaimed
"What difference does it make who
rdeoints temporary county officers?You surely don't take the appoint-tents out of politics. What You ap-parently want to do is to take thepatronage aeay from the Governorand give It to the county commission-ers. Is that the atory?"
"You bet your life I do!" Bowkerreplied, to the amusement of a numberof those attending the hearin
been transgressed and' defied," theretired bishoptold the annual meet-ing of the Epiacopal Church Service
today.
"The vote in the United StatesHouse of Representatives f yr thebonus was 356 to 59—five-to-one.What man in his right mind thinksthat five
-sixths of the 'voters of thiscountry want that bonus cashed?
"It is simply the illustration of thepower of an organized minority . .."
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IGNORE CRITICS
CURLEY ADVISES
JAS. G. REARDON
'Would Be Better to Concentrate
On His Job, Says
Governor
Roston, Tan. 16—Governor Curley
believes that his newly-appointed
1 state education commissioner. JamesG. Reardon, should concentrate onhis job and ignore his critics.
Discussing the situation at today's
press conference, Curley observed
that "There seems to be an organized
movement to bait the commissioner
' of education—the same movement
. het has been used in henting the
governor since he has been in of-
fice'lc' view of the fact that his of-
fice is an important one."k.7urley con-
tinued, "It would be better that he
devote his time to his office rather'
than allow his attention and time to
be taken up answering criticisms that
geelevelled at him that are based on
a desire other than to, improve the
, department of education." 
.....e.
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New Sidewalks
For Stoughton
Needed Improvements 
Mean
Work For Over 60 Men
/ On State Project
Governor Jam2.1.1.4.1...
culaLwork
and wages program is in 
full swing
in this town with sixty 
Stoughton
men employed on vario
us projects.
The latest project in his program
 of
work and wages is enterin
g its fourth
week. This project, known as S
W
6-29 contemplates buildin
g a side-
walk from Lincoln street to
 the Can-
ton line on the westerly 
side of
Washington street, Route 13
8.
This project is not to be confused
with the PWA projects, but is stri
ct-
ly a State project operated w
ith
funds from the $13,000,000. b
ond
issue passed at the last sessi
on of the
slegislature. Plans call fo
r the ex-
penditure of $53,000.00. The 
side-
I walks will be 3i feet in w
idth, bor.
iered .by a 3 foot loam plot and the
whole set off with granolithic curb-
ing.
Work has commenced at Central
street and is proceding in the direc-
tion of the Canton line. The men are
principally employed on earth exca
-
vation and readying the foundation
for the amasite treatment and the
laying of the curbing which wil
l
start March 15.
At a point known as the sunken
swamp, near the Canton-Stoughto
n
line a 15 foot extension will be made
to the boxed culvert in order that
that section may have a sidewalk.
Retaining walls will be built near the
high tension wires, opposite the Le-
han pit, also in front of the homes of
Mr. Krebs and Mr. Senf 
on Washing-
ton street.
( Following the co
mpletion of this
1
vork, sidewalks will 
be built south-
irly on Washington s
treet, in the di-
•ection of North Eas
ton. The work
s being done under 
the direction of
Frederick J. Fay of 
this town. On
this particular project 44
 Stoughton
men are employed. 
The laborers are
paid at the rate of 
$20 per week for
a 40 hor week.
The weekly payro
ll is in the
amount of $1,000 per w
eek and has
been of a distinct 
advantage to the
town.
This is the second of 
a series of
projects planned for this 
town. Early
this spring 26 Stoug
hton men were
employed for 4 mont
hs on a drainage
project on Park street. W
ork will be
resumed in extendin
g this project in
the Spring. The 
Commissioner of
Public Works, William
 F. Callahan,
has also completed 
plans for the re-
surfacing of Park 
street to the
Brockton line, together
 with the con-
struction of sidewalks 
on this street.
GAZETTE
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See WaZington
Move to Transfer
Curley to Capitol
Boston, Jan. la—Bos
ton Demo-
crats yesterday gav
e wide circulation
to a report that P
resident Roosevelt
was prepared to off
er Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge an impor
tant ambassa-
dorial post as a means
 of clearing the
way to the senator
ship for Gov
Curley.
The report was that t
he offtir would
be made to Coolidge 
late this month
and that he would
 accept it, thut
permitting Gov. Curl
ey to resign hic
present office and be
 appointed tc
the vacant senate se
at. Lieut. Gov
Joseph L. Hurley wou
ld become gov•
ernor with Mr. Curley'
s resignation.
Senator Coolidge's 
term expires
next January and G
ov. Curley al
ready has announced t
hat he will b.
a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nom
ination for United St
ates senator ii
the September primary
 election.
A•101.00.
IT WOULD NOT SU
RPRISE
The report that Senator Mar
cus A. Coolidge is t
o resign
to take an ambassadorial post; 
that Gov. Jazo. 
M. Curley
would resign and be appointed to 
the United States 
Senator-
ship and that Lieut. Governor Hurle
y would then be 
Governor
of Massachusetts may be true 
or false but in 
view of the
devious courses followed by Mass
achusetts politicians
 during
the present regime in order to obta
in offices they des
ire al-
most any such program might be 
expected and consider
ed
not only as a possibility hut as a prob
ability.
a
NEWS-TRIBUNE
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Luce And Moyse Attack
Return To Spoils System
Under Roosevelt-Curle
, man's place in politics, so is-
 
-.-- , torical data concerning early Wal-1 them church life and the general
plan of coupling church andHit Judicial Appointments1 politics in the Colonial days. Hetraced through the division be-
tween religion and government
As Means Of Payment politics of the merit system, favor-
ed in 1880 and fostered 20 years
and on into the establishment in
lattr by congress.For Political Debts
FormerCongressmanDescribes
Evil "Cancer On Body Politic"
. 1 cribed and would have mapped
out his own on the same line hadReturn to the sPolis system was
not the Bishop spoken first, in-charged and bitterly assailed by
eluded the following points: Theex-Congressman Robert Luce
national bonus victory as simplyspeaking of the national situation,
an illustration of the power ofand Senator George G. Moyse,
an organized minority to compelspeaking on conditions in Massa-
a lethargic majority to Jake theirchusetts, Wednesday evening at beating lying down; the principlesthe Laymen's League meeting in
and traditions which have madethe Unitarian Church Massachusetts honored through-Thi3 occasion was the 15th an-
out the nation have been trans-nual Fred Kirwin turkey supper, greased and defied; the standardswith Mr. Kirwin among the group
of civic service have been lower-of nearly 100 men and women in
ed, leadership of the state in mat-attendance. The program was ar-
ters of education weakened in or-ranged anti directed by Dr. 11. ganization and morale; officers ofAlton Roark as chairman, John E.
the state and members of the leg-Cobb and John Baird. isiature have shown themselves to
be subservient to the orders of
self-interested men and of organ-
ized groups, while those in power
challenge the people with brazen
assurance of an autocrat.
Mr. Luce was the scheduled
speaker, but a reference to condi-
tions in Massachusetts, as repre-
sented to him by Senator Moyse
at the supper table, resulted in a
request following the former con-
gressman's address that Senator
Moyse present his views also.
The senator branded Governor
Curley as the most unscrupulous
man ever to sit in the governor's
chair in Massachusetts and
charged that efficient state em-
ployees were being displaced to
build up a Curley-Democratic poli-
tical machine. He further alleged
• int. wiriner In an
unsuccessful effort to sway the
Waltham city election four days
before the polls.
"Christian Citizens" wag the sub-
ject taken by Mr. Luce, in which
he prescribed that "the state of
misery into which we have fallen
can be corrected by the ballot."
He employed as his text the re-
marks of earlier in the day at-
tributed to Bishop Lawrence
The Bishop's statements, which
ex-Congressman Luce said he sub-,
He followed the merit system
through 30 years of progress until
its displacement was begun by
the spoils system which he de-
scribed as the "cancer on the body
politic." With the disaster of de-
pression came the disaster of re-placement by the spoils system.
Mr. Luce took as an illustrative
point the Home Owners' Loan
Corporation. He told of the losing
Norris amendment 'which would
free the HOLC of politics in man-
agement and credited President
Roosevelt with endorsement.
though too tardy to matter, of the
effort to keep out the curse ofpolitics. Safety of the HOLC andthe government treasury were de-pendent upon the accuracy andhonesty with which loans are
made, said Mr. Luce. Yet, he
said, there had come to light a
situation where three appointeespitched coins to determine who
should be manager, which shouldbe the attorney and which the
appraiser for a certain district;an example of what Mr. Lucephrased as the "outrageous thingsdone under the return to the
spoils system."
Lauds cardinal
Mr. Luce lauded the efforts ofMr. Luce himself added the as- Cardinal O'Connell against gam-1sertions that the Massachusetts bling, saying that religions lead-judiciary had been held in high era unfortunately allowed dog andesteem. "But", he said. "you see horse racing and must now movethe godernor appointing a man to for repeal. It is a day when manythe bench of whom we know noth- look not with apprehension buting but we do know he was am- with a great degree of favor uponpointed to pay a political debt." gambling, Mr. Luce continued. HeIn the same vein regarding the also gave reference to the 850 astate department of education, Mr. plate Jackson day dinner, subjectLuce said: "As great an injury to to "some compulsion among polit-education as to justice has been ical job holders." In giving atten-caused by return of the spoils tion to the judicial branch of na-system and use of office for self. tional government the speaker de-Continuing, the speaker deciar- clared its overrule of the AAA aad: "I don't see how men who protection from the unjust andbelieve in the separation of church unreasonable plan of takingand state can escape the logic of money from the eastern section of •Bishop Lawrence's remarks and the country and giving it to an-the similar views taken by Card- otherinai O'Connell a few days ago." Senator Moyse, called for re-The former congressman incor- marks upon request from the au-porated in his well knit and coin- dience, said that until five yearsprehensive outline of the church- ago he could say that
.vemocrat
'Waterbury, Ct.
. .
i I dials had performed their tasksI well. "But under Ely things 11 i changed," he continued. "We
i thought it could never be as bad
again but when Curley came in I
Ely appeared like an angel in
contrast.
"I believe that during the first
two months Curley tried doing
right, but things changed rapidly.
The removal of Commissioner of\Education Payson Smith will befollowed by the removal of all ourbest educators. The removal of
Conant in public welfare and his
replacement by McCarthy has been
followed by the displacement of
60 old employees of that depart-
ment by others who knew nothing
of the work.
"We have the case of Jones, a
Peabody leather worker, for whom
a place had to be found. He was
made assistant at the state nurs-
ery at Maynard at a salary of $100
more than the one in charge.
When Mr. Taylor was retired
there after 30 years of service he
was replaced by McMenama of
Lowell at $500 more a year than
Taylor, a man who knew his job,
had been getting.
"It is a crime that good hard-
working state employes are being
replaced to build up a political
machine for the most unscrupul-
ous man who ever sat in the gov-
ernor's chair of Massachusetts.
Curley thinks of what he can get
for his friends, without a thought
or consideration for the people of
the state."
Senator Moyse also explained
the matter of non-competitive ex-
aminations placing the desired
men in positions on tenure under
the protection of civil service. He
also charged that Gov. Curley, on
four occasions, had traded a life
job for votes in the governor's
council and to gain control of that
body to do his bidding.
"Four days before the Waltham
city election, 200 were given state
jobs in Lexingtoa," Senator
Moyse continued. "The election
did not go the way Curley wanted
and immediately afterwards all
these men wre discharged and the
sidewalks they were digging over
at Lexington has remained dug
Up,,'
Closing his remarks, Senator
Moyse characterized former Con- Mayor Charlesr"ffl—Itehley 'and other
gressman Luce as one of the really Democrats, yesterday announcedintellectual legislators of the
United States, probably standing
among the highest of any con-
gressman ever sent to Washing-
ton, and expressed hope that Mr.
Luce would be returned to the
capitol.
GOV. JACIA11117IS
DENYING REPORT
Boston. Jan. 16—(UP)—Governor
Curley dismissed as "fantastic" to-
day published reports that he would
be appointed to the U. S. senate
after Senator Marcus A. Coolidge
was given an ambassadorial post.
"It is utterly fantastic," the gov-
ernor told the United Press. "I have
not been approached with such a
proposition. It is not worthy of
comment."
The report was that President
Roosevelt was prepared to offer the
ambassadorship to Senator oolidge,
ritchburg democrat, whose term
expires next January. Curley then
would resign as governor, and would
be succeeded by Lieutenant-Gover-
nor Joseph L. Hurley, who would
appoint Curley to the vacant senate
seat, the report said.
The governor is a candidate for
the democratic senatorial nomina-
tion.
TIMES
Woburn, Mass.
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CITIES BID FOR Ti
CONVENTION
With Springfield offering to
match et raise the bid of any other
city, the contest for the Democratic
pre-primary convention assumed the
appearance of a municipal auction
yesterday.
The matter of a choice of the con-
veniion city will be decided at a
I meeting of the Democratic State
committee on Saturday. Originally
la sub-committee of five members of
the State committee named Worces-
ter as the convention city. Spring-
field was officially confirmed by the
Chamber of Commerce of that city,
of $3,000 for the honor of receivine
the Democratic delegates and thou!
friends.
John H. Backus, assistant secre-
tary to the Governor, on behalf of
that New Bedford would give $3500
and would provide an auditorium.
Joseph P. Gargan, representing
Lowell business men, filed an offer
with the State committee of $3000
and agreed to furnish the Municipal
Auditorium in that city for conven-tion sessions.
ITEM
Wakefield, Mass.
JAN 1 6 193b
The Item Hears
That. within a few days Orrin
Hale, one of the high runners-up
for Selectman, last year, will an-
nounce his candidacy.
That the contractor who is to
build the new restaurant for How-
ard Johnson on the Parker clam
stand location lost no time in get-
ting started after the town meeting
obstacle was removed and batter
boards were up the next day after
the meeting.
That the open Winter thus far
has saved the town considerable
money, although no one 1s optimis-
tic enough to believe that there will
be no snow in February. Last Win-
ter, the town's snow removal bill
was $11,996.51, with only $394.12
spent, however, up to Jan. 15. Read-
ing had spent more than $740 by
Jan. 15 and the bill for the Winter
was $8,818.
That Harzison E. Brigham, for
over 60 years a musician, has been
elected president of the Marlboro,
Musicians Union, A. F. of M., for
the 31st year. Mr. Brigham, pop-
ularly known as "Harry", conduct-
ed an orchestra for many years and
is well known in this vicinity. "Har-
ry Brigham's Orchestra" invariably
furnished music for the annual Odd
Fellows ball in Wakefield for many
years, and there was none better.
That all over Greater Boston it
is evident that youngsters sense the
coming of Spring because of the
open Winter and marble games have
been in progress everywhere.
That Charles F. Galloway of 25
Pine st, Greenwood, has been elected
secretary of the National Lancers,
who are preparing to celebrate their
100th anniversary in June. The
Lancers are Gov. Curley's honorary
military mounte4-eacort.
The Listener
HERALD
Westfield, Mass.
JAN 6 iy3o
•
tnder the present arrangement of
handling state finances the amount
of the state budget in excess of
revenues collected by the common-
wealth and applied directly to state
expenditures are assessed as a state
tax against cities and towns. There
is actually no excuse for or sense to
this arrangement but as a practical
matter most assessors, when an-
nouncing the local lax rate, if it is
increased and it usually is, state that
the advance is directly due to an in-
creased state tax.
Gov Curley would cure this condi-
tion by direct assessments of taxes
to be retained by the state, which
,would make the imposition of a
state tax on cities and towos vn-
i necessary. The taxes would be levied
just the same and taxpayers would
pay as much as ever but no charge
for state expenditures would be
passed alone to the municipalities.
The goverAor suggests new and
additional taxes of various kinds, but
actually the state tax could be abol-
ished easily enough by changing the
law so that cities and towns would
receive less of the income, corpora-
tion and race track revenues. If
this was done, however, the commu-
nities would no doubt feel that they
were losing revenue to which they
are entitled, because they are in the
habit of receiving it.
The present method of assessing a
state tax may have certain advan-
tages in that it keeps the people
aroused and makes them tax-con-
scious, but the truth is that the tax-
payers will continue to pay just as
much as ever in some form or an-
other, until governmental expendi-
tures are reduced and those at the
watching and listening posts express
the opinion that there is no indica-
tion of the approach of this happy
day.
GAZETTE
Worcester, Mass.
REMIDON TARGET
Of NEW ATTACK
Fact-Finding Group Enters
Into Education Depart-
ment Dispute
By CLINTON P. ROWE,
Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 16—The storm
which has been beating about the
office of Commissioner of Educa-
tion James G. Reardon hit a new
pitch of fury today when a spokes-
man for organized labor predicted
a showdown battle with the head
of the state's educational system.
The Citizens' Fact-Finding Com-
mission, with many prominent per-
sons included in its personnel, took
a hand in the battle.
Militant foe of Commissioner
Reardon, Robert T. Watt, secre-
tary-treasurer of the Massachusetts
Federation of Labor and member
of the Unemployment Insurance
Commission, said he did not be-
lieve that personnel in the commis-
sioner's office should be determined
on any basis other than that of
ability. He hit at the recent
serverance of two members of the
staff from their positions.
On the teachers oath bill and a
bill to raiee the compulsory school
age from 14 to 16 years. Watt
promised a battle to the finish on
the part of organized labor against
the commissioner.
Surprised At Stand
The fact finding commission, in-
terested in public matters for
about a year, expressed surprise
that Commissioner Reardon op-
posed raising the compulsory
school age and pointed to emphatic
indorsement by Governor Curley,
who recently appointed Reardon,
of the measure in his inaugural
address.
"Why does the commissioner op-
pose a measure so flatly indorsed
hy the chief executive of the
state?" Asked Watt, "Favored by
the man who appointed him. Whatis the answer? I would like toknow. Is it his extreme youth or
what is it that makes him take
such a stand?"
Watt said he was puzzled as to
why Reardon was ever appointed.Discussing another controversial
element in connection with hisoffice, Commissioner Reardon saidtoday that he had not been houndby an agreement of his precedessorunder which Prof. David Sneddenof California was to have deliv-ered a series of lectures at StateTeachers College.
Has Invited Speaker
"I have invited the president ofa college to deliver the lectures,"he said, but declined to reveal hisname.
Watt said that as a man with
children in the schools he felt a
particularly keen interest in educa-
tion and for that reason would ex-
ert his influence for an adjustment
of the situation. He predicted or-
ganized labor would "go through"
on the fight,
Labor men professed indignation
over Reardon's statement before a
Legislative committee in which he
questioned whether the interest of
labor in the school age matter was
unselfish.
The fact finding commission Is-
sued the following statement.
Statement Issued
"The Citizens' Fact-finding Com-
mittee unqualifiedly approves rais-
ing the age limit for compulsory
school attendance from 14 to 16
years. This legislation would go
far to save one of the greatest
benefits enacted by the NRA,
namely, the prohibition of child la-
hot. There are few persona so be-
nighted that they would have chil-
dren in industry during their for-
mative years, filling positions that
might better be held by unem-
ployed adults.
"The earnings of the children are
so meager that they cannot pos-
1 Qibly compensate for the damage
done to themselves and to society
from this evil.
"The committee is surprised to
learn that the new commissioner of
education opposes this measure.
The actual hill under consideration
was filed by his predecessor. It is
a measure that has been urged by
Governor Curley in both of his
messages to the Legislature."
After quoting the Governor, the
committee says it indorses his sen-
timent.
Conunittee Personnel
Members of the Fact Finding
Committee were listed as Edward
A. Filene, Boston merchant; A.
Frank Reel. Boston lawyer; Percy
S. Brown, consulting engineer for
a Boston merchant; George W.
Coleman, president meritus of
Babson Institute; Ralph E. Free-
man, M. I. T. professor; John J.
Mahoney, Boston University profes-
sor; David K. Niles, director of
Ford Hall Forum; George E.
Roewer, lawyer; Mr. Watt, Earl
M. Winslow, who resigned as a pro-
fessor at Tufts College in a dispute
over the Teacher, Oath law; Loth-
rop Withington, lawyer.
It was explained that members
do not represent organizations with
which they may have connections.
Curley Irked
Plainly irked by the trend events
have taken in connection with the
Department \if Education, Gov-
ernor Curley said this afternoon
that "it looks to me like an organ-
ized move to bait the commission-
er of education in the same man-
ner that an organized movement
hag been baiting the Governor.
"In view of the fact that the
office of commissioner of educa-
tion is an important one. it would
appear to me to be advisable for
the commissioner to devote Ids
time to his position rather than to
allow his attention to he taken up
by answering criticism of his de-
partment, a criticism based on
something other than the good of
the department."
='!!`
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BERINGER IS GIVEN
JOHNSON'S POST
_
Marrying Justice' Out as
Master in Chancery
The salary of Mrs. Mary S. Du
-
mas of Worcester, newly appointe
d
assistant attorney general, 
was
fixed at thirty-five hundred dollars.
That of Raymond E. _Sullivan o
f
Boston, another recent appointee
.
was set at four thousand dollars
.
A salary increase from thirty-
five hundred dollars to four th
ou-
sand dollars for Asst. Attorney 
Gen
James J. Bacigalupo and from fou
l
thousand dollars to forty-five hun
dred dollars for Asst. Attorne
y Ger
Maurice Goldman were appro
ved.
The low bid contract for $238
820.60 for construction of a 
railroa,
overpass in Quincy by Colema
Brothers of Boston was a
pprove(
By CLINTON P. ROW
E
Telegram State House Re
porter
BOSTON, Jan. 15.—Charles W
ard
Johnson of Worcester, a m
arrying
Justice of the peace, who said 
last
January he would continue 
per-
forming ceremonies after Gov. Cu
r-
ley had condemned the practice 
in
general, today was replaced as a
master in chancery by Frederic
k
F. Beringer of Worcester.
The Cif.nor's appointment wa
s
confirmerTy the council this afte
r-
noon, on a straight 6 to 3 party
vote. The Governor said he ap-
pointed, "a better man."
John T. McManus of Worcester
was confirmed as a trustee of the
Worcester State Hospital to suc-
ceed George D. Morse, deceased.
Margaret M. Fernald of Marl-
boro was confirmed as a trustee of
the Fernald School by a 7 to 2
vote. Conucillor Brooks and Schus-
ter were opposed. The Fernald ap-
pointment was to fill a vacancy
caused by the death of Frank I.
fore of Framingham.
The Governor did not offer the
case of Henry A. Gardner, serving
a prison sentence for firing Wor-
cester churches, to the council.
The Governor's appointment of
Joseph A. Scolponetti as a mem-
ber of the Boston Finance Com-
mission was confirmee. and when
this was done not a smgle member
of the commission on the job when
the Governor took office, little
more than a year ago, remained.
The appointment today was to fill
a vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Alexander Wheeler, who
said he resigned because of out-
side pressure on the appointment
of Charles Manser as commission
Investigator. Seolponetti is a mem-
ber of the state banking depart-
ment liquidation counsel staff.
Alexander T. Brin of Boston was
confirmed as a member of the
State Advisory Board of Educa-
tion, succeeding Lincoln Filene.
Mr. Filene and two other members
resigned recently in protest
against replacement of Commis-
sioner of Education Payson Smith
by Governor Curley.
Commissioner James G. Reardon,
who succeeded Dr. Smith, classed
Mr. Brin's appointment as an "ex-
cellent one." •
Morris Bronstein of Boston' was
confirmed as a member of the ad-
visory board, Department of Pub-
lic Welfare.
By a 6 to 3 party vote Louis
Reardon of North Abington WAS
approved as a member at the ad-
visory board, Department of Agt
culture.
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Report Coolidge
May Be Named
As Ambassador
As Means of Clearing the
Senatorial Path for
Curley
CURLEY TO RESIGN?
Be Appointed Senator by
Hurley, Who Would
Become Governor
BOSTON, Jan. 16 VP) — The
Herald says Boston Democrats
are circulating a report that
President Roosevelt is prepared
to offer U. S. Senator Marcus A.
Coolidge (D., Mass.) an impor-
tant ambassadorial post as a
means of clearing the way to the
senatorship for Gov. James A.
Curley.
Offer Anticipated
The Herald says the report was
that the offer would be made to Cool-
idge late this month and that he
would accept, thus permitting Gov.
Curley to resign his present office
and be appointed to the vacant Sen-
ate seat by. Lieut.-Gov. Joseph L.
Hurley, who would become chief
executive upon Curley'a resignation.
Sen. Coolidge's term expires next
January and Oov.  Curley has an-
nounced his candffilernfr the Demo-
cratic nomination for U. 8. senator.
The Massachusetts primary comes in
September,
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MESSACE SENT
BY GOV. CURLEY
Recommends Employers of
4 Be Included in
Pension Plan !
SENT TO COMMITTEE
Unemployment Suggestion
Not as Far Reaching
As Commission's
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)—In 
a
special message to the 
Legislature,
Governor Curley today 
recommend-
ed that employers of 
four or more
persons be included in the
 scope of
the unemployment 
pension funds,
toward which employers 
must be-
gin contributing after A
pril 1.
The proposal was one 
change in
the existing state 
unemployment
pension acts which the 
Governor
asked the Legislature to 
make in
conformity with federal 
social se-
curity le3islation on the 
same sub-
ject.
The change he recomm
ended was
approved by the U
nemployment
Compensation Commission, but
 was
not quite so far reac
hing as that
suggested by the commis
sion's ad-
visory committee, headed
 by Dr.
A. Lawrence Lo
well, president-
emeritus of Harvard 
University.
Dr. Lowell's group h
as recom-
mended that employers
 having
only one employe be 
required to
make contributions to
ward. sup-
port of Employes t
hrown out of
work. Under the prese
nt act, only
employers with eight or 
more per-
sons on the payroll ar
e required.
Another recommendatio
n of the
Governor was to make 
the state
act conform with the 
federal laws
as regards the method 
of cl%lculat-
ing the percentage of 
total payroll
the employer must 
contribute.
He extolled the pe
nsion act as
the most 'progressive 
and humane
piece of legislation 
ever to be
placed on the statute 
book."
The Governor's m
essage, received
in the House, was 
referred to the '
Committee on Labor 
and Indus-
tries.
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/PARLEY SESSION I
SET BY DEMOCRATS
City Committee Decides on
Convention Friday
Whether the Democratic City
Committee will make a drive to
obtain the Democratic pre-primary
convention for Worcester will be
decided at a special meeting to-
morrow night. The session was
called yesterday by Chairman John
H. Quinlan after it Fad been re-
vealed that the recommendation of
the convention sub-committee to
have the session in this city might
be upset because of offers from
other cities. ,
There was some discussion yes-
terday about canvassing Worces-
ter merchants for a fund as an in-
ducement to bring the convention
to this city, hut because of the
short time before the Democratic
State Committee meets Saturday
to pick a convention city, it was
considered doubtful that such a
plan could be carried out.
Meanwhile, several hotel oper-
ators agreed yesterday to under-
write the cost of renting the Audi-
torium for the convention and to
asst otherwise if a fight is made
to have the session in Worcester.
They plan to discuss the situation
with members of the City Commit-
tee prior to the meeting tomorrow
night.
Chairman Quinlan said that be-
cause of the experience two years
ago when the convention was •held
In Worcester it was doubtful the
committee would make a drive for
the convention, At that time, he
said, the committee was obliged to
raise virtually all the money neces-
sary to defray expenses, and be-
fore it completed its task, the bill
for the Auditorium remained un-
paid almost a year.
At the meeting tomorrow, a dele-
gation will he named to attend the
State Committee session Saturc'ay,
with full power to act for the Wor-
cester group.
Offered Lowell
And New Bedford
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 15.--Chairman Jo-
seph McGrath of the Democratic
State Committee was tonight list-
ing pre-primary convention city
offers, and disclosed that John H.
Backus, an assistant secretary to
Governor Curley, had submitted an
offer of thtetrfroe hundred dollars
and an auditorium on behalf of
Mayor Charles S. Ashley of New
Bedford.
Termed A representative of
Lowell business man, Joseph F
Getman of that city bid three thou-
sand dollars and use of the Lowell
auditorium, Chairman McGrath
said.
The convention city will he de-
cided at a state committee meeting
here Saturday, with a repot't of a
subcommittee headed by Leo L
Loftus of Worcester, up rot. consin-
eration. Chairman McGrath hal
indicated the convention will go for
the best offer.
A. L. Potter, manager of the con-
vention bureau of the Springflell
Chamber of Commerce, conferred
with Chairman McGrath today. At'
cording to the chairman Potter,
offered three thousand dollars for
the convention.
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RESIGNS POST HE
NEVER OCCUPIED
Buckley an Ely Appointee
As Special Justice
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 15.—Receipt of
the resignation of Special Justice
William W. Buckley • of the First
Southern Worcester District Court
(Southbridge and Webster)—a seat
on the bench of which he never
occupied—was announced today
by Governor Czielsy.
The letter, brief and formal,
merely asked that Mr. Buckley be
relieved of his appointment, given
him by Governor Ely. He resigned
in response to the recent order of
the Supreme Judicial Court of
Massachusetts that no special jus-
tice.could practice on the criminal
side of any court in the state.
At the same time Governor Cur-
ley announced the resignation, for
similar reasons, of Special Justice
Jacob J. Kaplan of the Dorchester
District Court.
Mr. Buckley has a wide criminal
law practice in Worcester county.
He was associate counsel for Newell
P. Sherman, convicted of murder-
ing his wife by drowning in Lake
Singletary, In the Gamvas-Ghenes
murder case in Fitchburg he won
an acquittal on a murder charge.
Mr. Buckley's intention to resign
his bench position, and his prefer-
ence for his law office was made
known immediately after the Su-
preme Court order some months
ago.
Last night Mr. Buckley said hehad never presided at a session ofthe First Southern Worcester Dis-
trict court, and that the Justice,Louis 0. Rieutord, had never in-
vited him to. Mr. Buckley addedthat his commission had neverbeen read formally in the court-
room.
The "name of Mr. Buckley, aDemocrat, has been frequently con-
sidered, of late, for a SuperiorCourt appointmeqt.
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Master in Chancery
Frederick F. Beringer, attor-
ney and former councilman
from Ward Three, who suc-
ceeds Charles Ward Johnson as
master in chancery by appoint-
ment of Governor Curley. The
appointment was confirmed by
the council on a straight six to
three party vote.
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Deny Story of Deal
For Senate Seat
Curley and Coolidge Re-
fide Newspaper Report
---- —
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (R)—Both Gov.
James M. Curley and U. S. Senator
Marcus A. Coolidge tD., Mass.), denied
today a report in the Boston Herald
stating President Roosevelt would
clear the way for Curley to become
senator.
The Herald reported the offer would
be made late this month.
Coolidge would be offered an am-
bassadorship, the paper said, thus per-
mitting Curley to resign and be ap-
pointed to the vacant Senate seat by
Lieut.-Gov. James L. Hurley, who
Would become chief executive upon
Curley's resignation.
"No such tender has been made,"
Curley declared. Coolidge's office in
Washington, also denied the report.
Coolidge's term expires next Arm-
pry. Curley recently announced his
pandidacy for the Democratic' nomina-
tion for U. S. senator.
^-
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EMBROGLIO ON!
EDUCATION IN
STATE GROWS
Reardon, Hit by Labor on
School Age, Defends
Teachers' Oath
HEARD IN MARLBORO
Curley in Jibe at Tufts
Professors Who Left
Posts as Protest
BOSTON, Jan. 15 (AP)—The
controversy over education i
n
Massachusetts continued 
to,
night on several fronts.
James G. Reardon, 35-
year-old
recently appointed commiss
ioner of
education, was assailed by 
organ-
ized labor for his sugges
tion the
American Federation of 
Labor's
interest in raising the 
compulsory
school age from 14 to 16 
was "sel-
fish."
Reardon devoted an addre
ss be-
fore the Marlboro Teach
ers' Asso-
ciation to a defense of the 
teach-
ers' oath law, which caus
ed two
college professors to resign
 and
brought protests from many 
others.
Reardon claimed Socialistic 
and
Communistic propaganda in 
Amer-
ican colleges and universities
 made
the oath necessary.
The Fitchburg schOol board met
in special session to name him ,su-
perintendent and set his salary at
$5435. As commissioner of sec-
ondary schools for three years he
received forty-eight hundred dol-
lars annually.
He succeeds James M. Mc-
Namara at Fitchburg. McNamara
was appointed superintendent-
emeritus at thirty-eight hundred
dollars.
Born in Biddeford, Me., Burtt
was graduated from Mt. Hermon,
Yale, and Teachers' College at Co-
lumbia.
He has served as sub-master of
Quincy High School, and as prin-
cipal of Framingham High, Grosse
Pointe (Mich.) High, and the Com-
merce High in Springfield.
Governor Curley today appointed
and obtained confirmation for A
l-
exander Brin of Boston, editor of
the Jewish Advocate, as a memb
el
of the State Advisory 
Board of Ed-
ucation. Brin succeeds 
Lincoln
Filene, Boston merchant, 
who re-
signed with two other 
members
last week because Dr
. Payson
Smith had been dropped 
as corn-
miesioner of education.
Prof. Snedden's Charge
Another controversial -note 
was
struck today in a letter to 
the Mas-
sachusetts State Teachers
 Colleges
from Prof. David Snedd
en of Le-
land Stanford Universit
y, in which
Snedden accused Reardon
 of breach
of contract.
Snedden, one-time co
mmissioner
of education for Mass
achusetts, as-
serted he had a contrac
t with Dr.
Smith, which was "certai
nly moral
and probably legal," to 
deliver the
annual Todd lecture to th
e faculty
and students of the M
assachusetts
State Teachers Colleges, 
Feb. 3.
Reardon, upon being info
rmed of
Prof. Snedden's charge, 
asserted
Dr. Smith had no right t
o make
such an arrangement, k
nowing his
term would expire before 
the lec-
ture date.
Curley Comments
Commenting upon resignation
s
of two Tufts College pr
ofessors,
who quit rather than take the 
oath,
Governor Curley asked: "W
here
are they,' back to R
usala?
They will have to take an oa
th of
allegiance there or they won't 
be
allowed to remain."
The professors, whose resigna-
tions were accepted yest
erday.
"with regret," are Dr. Al
fred
Church Lane, 72, head of the T
ufts
geology department, and Dr. 
Earle
M. Winslow, head of the econ
omics
department.
Watt's Comment
Robert J. Watt, secretary
-treas-
urer of the State Federat
ion of
Labor, characterized as "t
waddle"
Reardon's con ten tion 
families
would be forced upon welfare
 rolls
if they were deprived of ea
rnings
of children between 14 and 16
.
"This is the sort of smug su
per-
ciliousness which ought to m
ake
the unemployed fathers and mo
th-
ers disgusted," said Watt.
"Mr. Reardon is surely not sug-
gesting any decent self-respectin
g
father or mother can comforta
bly
live at home on niggardly pay
which a child gets from a job
on which an adult could and should
he employed for decent wages.
"I am afraid the Commissioner
is a much younger person than we
had realized or else he could not
have been unaware the Massachu-
setts Federation of Labor has
fought for this bill for many long
Meanwhile, the self-descr
ibed ' years just as it fought, successfully
"day-by-day" commissioner of see- for other perha
ps 'selfish' measures
ondary schools, Jerome Burtt of
 as the free public schools and free
Boston, today was named superin- textbooks.
tendent of schools at Fitchbur
g. "Does Mr. Reardon feel a little
Burtt said he did not believe he extra education is a had 
thing for
would have to resign his rtate post children? If he takes that 
view of-
tomorrow because, he said, he has tidally, our previous estimate of tr:s
been continuing on the job since capacity, we fear, was insufficient-
the first of the year "on a day-by
- ly peovirimme.r
day basis." Marlboro Address
Commissioner Reardon, he as-
serted, dismissed him two weeks R
eardon, at Marlboro, declared
ego, then rescinded thr dismissal, 
"no true American, functioning as
and has appointed him from one 
a teacher, can have any objection
day to the next. The dismissal, he to takin
g the oath of allegiance."
seffi..- van verbal- He referred to objectors to the
oath as "unfortunate 
publicity-seek-
ing individuals who 
pretend to be
so outraged and so 
touched in their
rights by this law."
Conceding there probably 
was no
need in the past for the 
oath, Rear-
don continued:
"I think that few will 
question
the statement that now,
 today and
for some time past, judicious m
en,
both within and without 
the Legis-
lature, have seen what 
they had
occasion for thinking was 
a cer-
tain boring from within.
"Propaganda Spread"
The widespread of socialistic an
d
communistic propaganda in such a
great number of American colleg
es
and universities, son-fething wh
ich
has been openly boasted of and
proclaimed, has at least begun to
bear its normal fruit.
"Crowds of college men and
women infected with foreign and
dangerous ideas in place of the
American inspiration that filled
their parents' hearts, are now
everywhere throughout the coun-
try, spreading not only by positive
propaganda, but by insidious sneer
and laughter at the old-fashioned,
out-moded ideals, the contrary no-
tions far and wide among the non-
going college people of our land."
Dr. Snedden Protests
Lecture Cancelation
Dr. David S. Snedden of Stan-
ford University, Palo Alto, Cal
.,
who was engaged by former 'C
OW
missioner of Education Pay
son
Smith to deliver the Todd le
cture
at Massachusetts State Co
lleges
during the school year 1935-1936 h
as
been informed by Mr. Smith's s
uc-
cessor, James G. Reardon, 
that
"other plans have been made
" for
the lectures.
Dr. Snedden, in correspondenc
e
by letter and telegram with 
Mr.
Reardon, has protested the cance
l-
ation, claiming that he has put 
in
50 hours of wc,k on the le
cture
and expended $60 in printing. He
has sent a letter to the president
of the Massachusetts State College
in which he charges that "the
agreement constituted at least a
moral contract between the De-
partment of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts and myself." 
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No Reason Exists for Raising Taxes
Current hearings at the State House on the
report made by the special recess commission
on taxation have served to clear up one highly
important point. The commission recommended
shifting the tax on machinery over to the in-
ventories of commercial houses.
There was abundant evidence to show that
Massachusetts industries were handicapped by
this tax, and that it was one of the - reasons
which had induced manufacturing concerns to
move out of the state into regions where their
tax load would be lighter. Industry, it need
hardly be said, is the chief source of the state's
prosperity; and when industry folds up, the
business that depends on it goes out with it.
But that is no reason why this particular
tax should be shifted onto commercial inven-
tories. Thus applied, it would constitute a tax
upon the money a merchant had invested in
good9. The merchant already pays an income
tax on his profits, when he makes any. This shift
would be an added tax, payable whether he had
profits or losses.
The added tax, indeed, would produce a loss,
almost automatically, for many merchants.
Professor Malcolm P. McNair of the Harvard
School of Business Administration presented
figures to show that, in the case of thirty-three
typical distributing concerns, such a tax on in-
ventories, plus the, regular tax now levied,
would come close to equalling the total profits.
The evidence thus far heard makes it
perfectly plain that there is no justification for
the present tax on machinery or for the pro-
posed tax on inventories. As these newspapers
already have pointed out, the commission
started with a false assumption. Its members
propose to find seventeen million dollars of new
revenue for the state administration to spend.
All their shifting and juggling of tax items are
based upon a proposal which is itself without
merit and wholly unjustified.
The Governor's bonding proposals, last year,
ran to irrar—onwenty-one million. They
were cut down by the good sense of the Legis-
lature, and might have been reduced more than
they were. But the borrowing actually approved,
about seventeen million, was recognized as
strictly an emergency policy. No one, at that
time, pretended that the state should embark
upon such a spending program except for
one year.
Yet the members of this commission seriously
propose to saddle that amount onto the tax-
payers of the state as a permanent addition to
the burden already imposed on them. Any talk
about tax details is mere twaddle, so long as
that proposal is allowed to serve as a basis of
discussion. What Massachusetts industry
needs, what business men and laborers and
home owners need, is not more spending, but a
reduction in taxes.
Since the present recess commission was not
authorized to consider methods of reducing the
cost of government, its report has no real bear-
ing upon the present problem confronting the
state. For the one vital issue before this Legis-
lature is the question of stopping the wasteful
spending of public money, and of finding ways
to reduce costs and lighten the load of 
taxation.I
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1 Herbert C. Parsons Mentions
Hauptmann Case at
Hub Hearing
WOE MESH
DEATH PERM
By Gazette State House Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 16.—The annual
and oft-fought battle to abolish cap-
ital punishment in Massachusetts
was renewed today before the Leg-
islature committee on judiciary,
with Herbert C. Parsons, former
commissioner of probation and a
leader in the movement, bringing
the Hauptmann case into the dis-
cussion.
The action of the Hauptmann
jury in not recommending mercy,
thereby avoiding the mandatory
death penalty, was a mistake, Mr.
Parsons argued, because it closed
the case. If there had been a life
sentence it might have eventually
led to clearing up the case, Mr.
Parsons said.
Respect must be accorded Gov-
ernor Hoffman of New Jersey, Mr.
Parsons said, for his courage in the
case. The New Jevey governor, he
declared, had staked his political
future in raising a question as to
whether all facts in the case had
been obtained.
Mrs. Herbert E. Ehrman, secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Council
for Abolition of the Death Penalty,
recorded President Roosevelt op-
posed to the death penalty and said
that Governor Curley favors a law
under which "MEI' might decide
whether a life or death sentence
shall be imposed in capital crime
cases.
Mr. Parsons and others contend-
ed that the death penalty is not a
crime deterrent.
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nemployment Pension
Act Praised by Curley
Gorcroor Would Include Employers of Four or
More in Scope of Lou'
BOSTON, Jan. 16 (TP),---Extokling the pension act as the most
humane piece of legislation ever placed on the statute book
s, Gov.
James M. Curley left with the Massachusetts Legislature toda
y a
recommendation that employers of four or more persons be incl
uded
in the scope of the unemployment pension funds.
0 The proposal was made in a spe-
cial message to the Legislature yes-
terday.
It was one change in the existing
state unemployment pension measure
which the Governor asked the Legis-
lature to make in conformity with
Federal social security legislation on
the same subject.
The change had the approval of
the Unemployment Compensation
Commission, but was not quite so far
reaching as the suggestion of the
commission's advisory committee that
employers having but one employe be
required to contribute.
Under the present act only employ-
ers of eight or more persons are re-
quired to help provide for their work-
ers' security when jobless.
, The Governor also recommended the
state act be made to conform with
Federal laws as regards the method
of calculating the percentage of total
pay roll an employer must contrib-
ute.
The law now provides that em-
ployers must contribute one percent
of their pay rolls to the pension funds
this year, two percent next year and
three percent every year thereafter.
Employes will begin their contribu-
tions next year at the rate of one
percent of their pay, and thereafter
at the rate of one-half that contrib-
uted by the employer.
Benefits to jobless workers will be-
gin in two years.
•
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Coolidge Appointment
Story Denied by Curley
(Special to The Post)
STATE HOUSE, Boston, Jan. 16—
"No such tender has been made," said
Governor Curley today when ques-
tioned about a published story he
would be placed in the position of ,
going to the United States Senate
through President Roosevelt appoint-
ing Sen. Marcus Coolidge of Fitchburg
to the diplomatic service,
The Governor placed no credence in
the story.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 (IP)—Sen-
ator Coolidge (D., Mass.) issued a
statement today denying a story his
office said had appeared in certain
Boston papers that he planned to re-
sign from the Senate to accept an un-
named ambassadorship.
Commenting that telegrams and
letters had followed publication of the
Item, Coolidge said:
"I expect to complete my term of
service in the United States Senate to
which I was elected by the people of
Massachusetts. As to my future plans
I will make a statement at the proper
time. It is true that I was offered
an appointment as minister some years
ago."
Senator Coolidge's term expires next
January.
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ORE JUDGES
QUIT BENCH
'FOR BAR
Further resignations of district
court judges throughout Massachu-
setts were expected today as the
ruling of the Supreme Court pro-
hibiting them and clerks from
practicing law in criminal courts
becomes effective.
Two jurists, Judge Jacob J. Kap-
land of Dorchester district court,
and Judge William W. Buckley of
Southern Worcester district court,
have already turned In their resig-
nations.
Governor Curley expressed the
opinion today that quite a few
judges would resign.
"We hope to put through a new
law this year," he added, "which
will also bar district court judges
from the practice of law on the
civil side of our courts.
"These changes will result In
developing a greater resprel for
oue courts and will restore the
courts to the elevation Ihic form-
erly held In the confidence of the
public."
The ruling affects some 400
judges, associate justices, special
justices, clerks and assistant clerks
in the district courts of Mas
sachu-
setts.
Many of these are paid only 
on
days when the court sits and 
it
was indicated that the majority,
especially in smaller distric
ts,
would prefer to resign rather th
an
give up the legal practice 
which
supplies most of their income.
Under the Supreme Court 
ruling
they are not only barred from ap-
pearing as counsel in the 
courts
but they cannot be retained or 
em-
ployed in any capacity by 
defend-
anst in criminal cases.
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'MERCY VERDICTS'
FAVORED
Puts Fate
In Hands
Of Jury
WOULD END
DEATH CHAIR
A plan to give Massachusetts
murder case juries the right to
recommend mercy, which would
mean life imprisonment instead
of the electric chair for slayers,
received strong suppor+ today
at a hearing before the legisla-
tive judiciary committee.
Advocates of the abolition '
of capital punishment devoted
much of their time to urging
this reform, which they said
Governor Curley favored.
Herberons, former chair-
man of the Massachusetts Proba-
tion Commission, said that the jury
in the Lindbergh baby case should
have recommended mercy, so that
the whole mystery would be cleared
up eventually.
PRAISER HOFFMAN
Parsons said that Governor
Hoffman of New Jersey should be
praised for his courage in trying
to get all the facts.
Parsons added:
"No ease ran he made out of
the experience of any state in
justification of the death pen-
alty."
In reply to this, Ehen W. Burn-
stead of the Massachusetts Civic
Alliance later said that Missouri
and several other states had aban-
doned capital punishment only to
restore it.
"It is hills such as these," said
Burnstead, "which tend to in-
crease murder in Massachusetts
and in the United States. Hold-
ing back the bloody hand of
the killer is not revenge, it is
protection of society."
Parsons, Representative John F.
Comerford of Brookline and others
argued that the death penalty had
not prove a deterrent to crime, and
the case of Molway and Berrett
was cited to show that innocent
men might some day be electro-
cuted.
Arrest of Irving and Murton Mil-
len and Abe Faber put a sudden
end to the murder trial of Molway
arid Berrett, at which the evidence
had been going against them.
Mrs. Herbert B. Ehrmann, secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Council
for Abolition of the Death Penalty.
asserted no "lifer" in State Prison
here had ever killed a guard or
committed a second crime after
being pardoned.
ASSAILS "SECRECY"
Asked by Representative Paul
McDonald if she thought Miller
Frank Clark, executed Monday
night for killing Ethel Zuckerman,
should have been spared, Mrs. Ehr-
mann said she made no exceptions.
She agreed that if a child of hers
was slain, she would share McDon-
old's feeling, but she added that
she did not believe in giving any-
body private revenge.
Former Assistant U. S. District
Attorney Elihu Stone wanted to
know why the state desires secrecy
in executions.
"If the death penalty is right,
why not carry it out on Boston
Common?" he added.
Attorney Curtis Waterman of Ar-
lington said 35 states have the al-
ternative plan, giving juries the
power to recommend life imprison-
ment.
The Case of the four boys ex-
ecuted last week in New York was
cited as an example of cases where
the "real guilty man" gets off. In
that case a former Massachusetts
riblic figure was named as a
"Fagin," directing the boys in
crime. He sot 20 years.
As at he-rings last year, Pres1-1
dent Roosevelt was named as an
opponent of capital punishment,
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CHANGE SOUGHT
IN JOB LAN
Three important changes in the
state unemployment insurance law
are sought by Governor Curley in a
move to bring the state srigitte into
conformity with the Federal Social
Security Act.
In a special message to the Legis-
lature, the governor recommended
speedy action on proposed altera-
tions.
The first change he suggests
would include within the scope of
the law any employer of four or
more persons, instead of eight as at
present. He also asks that em-
ployers be required to contribute on
the basis of total payroll rather
than on salaries below $2500.
Also recommended are a number
of changes in the. occupations
exempt from the operation of the
art
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THE SENATOR SAYS
:
New Locks May Be
Key to Council
Spy Situation
Sage Also Hears Anothe
r
School Scandal Brews
In Cambridge
THE SENATOR
•
•
He sees all and know
s all that's going on
 in Massachusetts
politics and most of it
 he finds amusing o
r amazing, or both.
Best of all, he tells 
about it.
Meet him below and 
listen in with him r
egularly in the
Boston Sunday Adver
tiser and Boston Eve
ning American.
The Senator comes in a
nd he is bulkier than 
usual, but when
he opens his coat the 
reason for this is very
 apparent because
he has under his coat a
n umbrella which is c
onsiderably feminine
and stylish and which 
has red and green
plaid checks.
"Ah, you are expecting 
rain, Sena-
tor," says Timmie as The
 Senator tries
to hang it on the bar, alt
hough it has no
hook, only a ring.
"I am pretily well disgus
ted," de-
clares The Senator, "on 
account of the
Missus insisting that I bri
ng this rain-
bow rain-shedder in town
 and have it
fixed up with a new rib."
"From the time of Adam,
" says
Timmie, "men have been supp
lying ribs
for women and women have b
een rib-
bing men."
"What we need, Timmie, is som
e
nourishment," says The Senator, a
nd be
casts his eye suggestively at the bo
ys.
being attended to, The Senator c
oughsTHE SENATOR
This little detail
and says:
"Speaking of ribbing, 
Timmie, I understand that members
of the City Council, wh
o have been having spy trouble, have
ribbed the spies by chan
ging the leeks on the sub-committee
rooms and on the counc
illors' lockers. They are very shiny and
new locks now, Timmie.
"And while we speak of commi
tteemen, Timmie, I have it on
good authority that School C
ommikteeman Ralph W. Robart of
Cambridge, who also is cha
irman of the Commission on the
Necessaries of Life, is sniffing
 in the Cambridge school circles
something on the order of the Bosto
n school scandals which were
recently washed and ironed in publ
ic,"
"Another Schools for Scandal?" questions Timmie.
"You are very intelligent, Timmie," agrees The Senator.
"Another Schools for Scandal and I understand that Committee-
man Ralph has talked to a former member of the committee in
a matter of going to the Middlesex district attorney and speaking
a piece."
Where the Grass .Is Greener
It is at this point that the door opens and The Senator makes
a mad grab for the red-and-green-checked umbrella, knocking it
off onto the sawdust on the floor. But the newcomer is nobody
The Senator knows and he places it back on the top of the bar
with a sigh.
"Switching over ko Roxbury, Timmie," says The Senator
when Timmie has served the customer, "I have it on good
authority that Jimmy Mulvey, who has made several vain at.
temps to be clerk of Superior Criminal Court, is sharpening his
spikes for a new race.
"He is readying himself to get back into the Senate, where he
spent several terms from Wards 9, 10 and 11, which is Roxbury and
Jamaica Plain. Jimmy intends to fill the place of Senator Billy Mad-
den, who says that he is going out after Congressman George Holden
Tinkham's job. But I understand, Timmie, that Jimmy will have •
strong opponent in Representative Jimmy Hennigan of Jamaica Plain,
who has had overwhelming votes in his fights.
"I also understand from the same district that John Patrick
Connolly, who is now assistant r 
attorney general and who was
once in the House and once as-
sistant clerk of superior criminal
court, has bent his eye toward
the job of Frank Campbell, the
clerk of superior civil court."
"The grass," says Timmie, "is
always greener in somebody
else's yard."
"This is very true, indeed,"
agrees The Senator, "and the
thought tines you credit, even if
It does carry a hit of moss. But
I have it on good authority that
State Treasurer Charlie Hurley,
who is probably the best man for
the job, missed getting into the
New Haven railroad's back yard,
which is not green at all in places
but very cindery."
The Senator takes himself anoth-
er sip and continues:
"High executives of the RFC in
Washington are behind Treasurer
Charlie for one of the three trus-
teeships of the New Haven, Tim-
mie, a hoard which is created by
the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals for the reorganization
of the road. But three Connecti-
cut men are maneuvered into the
jobs, each paying $12,800 a year.
"Speaking of Treasurer Char-
lie," The Senator adds, "the treas- ton Evening American exclusively
urer takes personal charge of the learned this afternoon.
mailing of three sizeable checks Announcement of his appoint-
out of the state for certain state ment as an instructor in the Grad-
payments—so that a couple of uate School of Education is ex-
eager middlemen don't get a pected to be made tonight by
chance to collect a cut." President James B. Conant or other
With this The Senator looks at Harvard authorities.
his watch and buttons up his coat. Dr. Smith's term expired last
"I must go the rounds and pick month and he was replaced on
me up some more chaff, Tim- December 18 by James G. Reardon,
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mie," says The Senator, starting
for the door, but Timmie stops
him with these words:
"You have forgotten your very
colorful rain-shedder, Senator,"
says Timmie, "and there is plenty
of chaff on that on account of
where you dropped it in the saw-
dust."
So The Senator wearily turns
back, unbuttons his coat and stows
the umbrella underneath and then
'departs, looking very bulky Indeed.
Smith to Join
Harvard Faculty
Dr. Payson Smith, until recently
State Commissioner of Education,
will become a member of the Har-
vard University faculty, the Bos-
superintendent of schools at Adams,
whom Governor Curley appointed
to the commisalatteriship with con-
sent of the executive council.
Three members of the Advisory
Board of Education resigned in pro-
test. Since then it had also been
rumored that Dr. Smith might run
for the Republican nomination for
governor.
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tion approved the hills.
2 Blue Hills Roads
iPlanned by Curley
Construction of two 1.61WIrroads !
tip the Blue Hills is under con-
sideration by Governor Curley, !
Chsirman Eugene C. Hultman of I
The Metropolitan district commis-
sion and wpA Administrator Ar-
thur G. Botch.
The Governor today, after a con-
ference with Chairman Hultman, I
said an effort would be made to
obtain $450.000 from the Federal
Government to be used with a
r50,000 state appropriation to
finance the undertaking. He es-
timated the construction of the
two roads would provide work for
between 1000 and 1500 men for six
months
itiviEKICAN
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MAHONEV‘ RITES
JOINED BY 1200
Governoy:..2.51 ley, Mayor Mans-
field and representatives of every
phase of city and state government
att ended the funeral today of Dr,
Francis X. Mahoney, for 21 years
Boston health commissioner.
More than 1200 friends of Dr.
Mahoney filled St. Ignatius Chapel
at Boston •'ollege to capacity as
the Rev. Charles E. Lane, S.J., of
the college celebrated a solemn
high mass of requiem.
Burial was in Old Calvary ceme-
tery.
Twenty uniformed police, four
mounted officers and two motor-
cycle patrolmen formed a police es-
cort for the cortege.
Attendants were drawn from all
phases of life, political, business,
professional and the clergy.
Included were Major Joseph Tim-
ilty, aide to Governor Curley; Gen-
eral Wiliam I. Rose, of the Gov-
ernor's staff: Park Commissioner
William P. Long, a delegation of
nurses from the health department,
100 other representatives of the
department, and directors of the
Hibernia Savings Bank.
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Cur1ey,1 Coolidge
Spike Envoy Rumor
U. S. Senator Marcus A. Coolidge
and Governor Curley today spiked
I widespread rumors that Pr
esident
!
Roosevelt would appoint the sena-
tor to a diplomatic post to pave
, the way for the Governor's reputed
I desire to serve in the Senate.
I Senator Coolidge declared that 
he
I would complete his term. Governor
Curley stated that no such offer
' had been made him.
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State House
Briefs
• 
•
By Telegram State Rouse 
Reporter
BOSTON, Jan. 15.--The 
death
penalty should be, imposed on 
pris-
oners who kill in making an 
escape,
Rep. Roland D. Sawyer of 
Ware
asserted today as he appear
ed be-
fore the Legislative Judicar
y Com-
mittee in support of his 
bill pro-
viding capital punishment 
when
murders occur in escapes. H
e said
that long term prisoners n
ow feel
that they can escape the
 death pen-
ally and are willing to "
take a
chance."
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Governor I today signed his
first bill ofpresent l
egislative
session. It was a measure 
validat-
ing an act of the town of 
Sudbury
in establishing a water s
ystem. The
bill was the first report by a 
legis-
lative committee this year.
Reardon Advised
To Ignore Critics
Governor Curity today advised
CommissTMTPrtIr Education James
E. Reardon to disregard criticisms
leveled at his office which are
based on something other than a
desire for the improvement of his
department.
Thee Governor said that "an or-
ganized movement" is being direct-
ed against the commissioner "simi-
lar to the one against the uov-
ernor "
"It would be advisable for the
commissioner to disregard these
attacks and devote his time to his
Important office rather than
Spend time answering unfair
criticisms," said tali Governor.
Rep. Thomas Dorgan of 
Boston
urged the committee on const
itu-
tional law today to report 
favor-
ably his resolve that J
osephus
Daniels be recalled as Mexican
 am-
bassador. He claimed Daniel
s is
sympathetic with an anti
-religious
attitude in Mexico.
The committee on taxation 
to-
day favored a change in th
e law
to tax Federal property. 
The mea-
sure is designed to prevent 
loss of
taxable property to cities and town
s
under Federal housing and sim
ilar
projects. It is not proposed to tax
' property used for gov
ernmental
functions.
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BOWKER BILL CUTS
OFF APPOINTMENTS
Legislation to take from the G
ov-
ernor and Council authority t
o fill
vacancies, caused by death or 
res-
ignation, in the offices of 
sheriff,
county commissioner, registe
r of
deeds, register of probate 
and
county treasurer was urged a
t a
hearing today before the Legislat
ive
committee on Counties by 
Repre-
sentative Philip G. Bowker 
of
Brookline. Bowker is one of G
ov
CtlAteille 's outstanding 
political foes.
the existing law the vacan-
cies are filled by the Governor and
Council for unexpired terms.
"This is a vital question of home
rule", said Bowker. "County gov-
erment is a separate function from
that of the Governor and Council.
To remove any possibility that these
officials be appointed from political
parties which do not enjoy the st.p-
sport of the people of a county this
bill should be enacted.
"What difference does it make
who appoints temporary county offi-
cers?" asked Representative Michael
T. O'Brien of Easthampton. a mem-
ber of the committee. "You surely
don't want to take the appointments
out of politics. What you apparent-
ly want to do is to take the patron-
age, away
i
 from the Governor and 
igive t to the County Commission-
ers; s that the story?"
"You bet your life I do," replied
Bowker.
Essex County recorded
County Commissioner Frederick
Butler of
himself in favor.
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No Judges Resigned Today
Gov Cjgley received no further
resignatkins from District Court
judges today, as a result of the Su-
preme Court ruling that they could
not sit in judgment and engage in
criminal law practice. Two resig-
nations, for this reason, were re-
ceived yesterday.
Globe
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ICINATITO
BLUE HILL TOP
Two Metropolitan highways 
run-
ning nearly to the summit of
 Blue
Hill, representing employmen
t for
1500 men and an expendit
ure of
$500,000, to be constructed as a Fed-
eral W. P. A. project, may start in
the immediate future, Gov 
Curley
and M. D. C. Commission
drEffgene
C. Hultman announced at a
 confer-
ence in the State House th
is after-
noon.
The present plans, they said,
 have
the complete support of Sta
te W. P.
A. Administrator Arthur Rotc
h. and
'the three men believe that t
he $450,-
000 of the total sum, whic
h may •
come from the Federal Governm
ent, '
will be allocated in the ne
ar fu-
ture.
The remaining $50,000 will come
from the Metropolitan distr
ict, Mr
Hultman said. "It means wor
k for
1500 men for about six month
s, and
we can start the work w
ithin 72
hours of the Federal Governm
ent's
approval."
Mr Hultman said that the 
plans
had been drawn by Arthur A
. Shur-
cliff, and that particular pain
s had
been taken not to destroy a
ny of
Blue Hill's scenic beauty.
Two 16-Foot Roads Planned
The plans call for two ro
ads, one
for upgoing traffic and one fo
r vehi-
cles coming down. Mr Hult
man said
single roads were to be used
 so that
the scar on the side of the 
hill would
not be too noticeable. Ea
ch road
will be only 16 feet wide.
The parking space at the 
top, he
said, will be about 40 
feet away
from the summit, and 
will not
interfere within the 
view in any
way. New footpaths 
will be cut
and those who prefer 
to walk will
be able to reach the 
peak with-
out once crossing 
the.highways.
Mr Hultman expre
ssed the opin-
ion that the new r
oads would in-
crease the looks 
of the hillside,
since two roads 
blready run up
the mountain, h
aving been built
for construction 
work at the top.
They are ill plac
ed and make a
bad scar on the 
side of the hill
at present, he 
said.
Dee
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FUNERAL OF I
DR MAHONEY
State and City Officials in
Throng Attending
NEWTON, Jan 16—More than 1500
persons, including scores of high
state and city officials, paid final
tribute to Dr Francis X. Mahoney,
Commissioner of Public Health of
Boston, who died Tuesday, at fu-
neral services held in St Ignatius'
Chapel, Boston College, this morn-
ing.
Preceded by the honorary pall-
bearers and an escort of 100 mem-
bers of the Public Health Depart-
ment, the cortege went from the
home at 22 Lake st, Brighton, to the
church. A solemn high mass of
requiem was celebrated at 10 o'clock
by Rev Charles Lane, S. J., a class-
mate of Dr Mahoney. Rev William
Logue, S. J., was deacon; Rev John
Keating, S. J., subdeacon; Rev Bro
Sergi, S. J., master of ceremonies,
and Vincent Dunphy and Joseph
Carroll, acolytes.
Just outside the chancel rail were
Rev William Finigan of Cambridge,
Rev William A. Dacey of Boston,
Rev Robert P. Barry of Boston, Rev
Thomas J. MacCormack of Everett,
Rev Michael J. Scanlan of Chelsea,
Rev George P. O'Conor of Dedham,
Rev Richard J. Quinlan of Boston,
Rev Edward J. Sullivan of Boston,
Rev Francis J. Dorr, S. J., Boston
College, and Rev Thomas R. Rey-
nolds of Boston.
Music was by a quartet under the
diirection of Arthur A. O'Shea, or-
ganist, with Martha Clausen, so-
prano; Gladys Carew, contralto;
Thomas Guthrie, tenor, and Joseph
Ecker, bass. Terry's "Requiem" and
"Libera" were sung. At the offer-
tory Mr Ecker sang "Domine Jesu
Chrlste." At the end of the mass
Mr Guthrie sang "0 Meritum Pas-
sionis."
There was a profusion of floral
tributes.
Honorary Bearers
The honorary pallbearers were
Gov James M. Curley; Mayor Fred-
erick W. MangreTd of Boston, Ex-
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, Ex-Mayor
Malcolm E. Nichols, Dr James A.
Keenan, Dr Henry Chadwick, Dr
M. Victor Safford, Dr Frederick
Bailey, Dr Charles F. Wilinsky, Dr
Robert E. Dyer, Dr Karl Bailey,
Dr P. H. Mullowney, Dr George T.
O'Donnell, Dr Aubrey J. Collins, Dr
George Kahn, Dr Harry Goldman,
Dr James J. Siragusa, Dr Luigi
'Sierde, Dr Frederick J. McVay, Dr
Roger J. Abinzaid, Dr Saul Stein-
berg, Dr Henry F. R. Watts.
Dr Cleaveland Floyd, Dr Frederick
Derby, Dr Frederick Washburn, Dr
James Manary, Dr Frederick Bogen,
Dr Elliot Joslin, Dr Richard Cabot,
Dr Augustun Bulger, Dr Alexander
Burr, Dr George Shattuck, Dr Alex-
ander Begg, Dr John Foley, Dr Wil-1/4
ham Lane, Dr Edwin Place, Dr
Joseph Carey, Dr Haroici Bart, .ur
George Farrell, Horace Morison,
Michael F. Fallon, John Canniff,
Deputy Commissioner Joseph Mona-
han, Daniel Ego, Thomas A. Mullen,
Dr John W. Bartel, Edward Stanton,
Frank Mott, John Doherty. Louis F.
Farrell, George Farrell and Park •
Commissioner William P. Long.
The active bearers were John
Broderick, Joseph A. Barry, Daniel
Sullivan, William O'Leary, Joseph
A. Barry Jr and Dr John Barry.
The ushers were Dr William H.
Griffin, Dr William B. Keeler, Dr
John Cauley, Dr A. W. McGarry,
Dr John G. Downey and Joseph
Cahalan, secretary of the Board of
Iealth
Other Prominent Persons
Among the state and Boston officials
and prominent citizens present were FireCommissioner Edward F. McLau_ghlin,Chairman William P. Hickey of the TrafficCommission, Adit Gen William I. Rose,Mal Joseph TimUty. Chairman David B.Shaw of the Election Commission, City
Auditor Charles J. Fox, Budget Commis-
sioner Francis Murray, United States At-torney Francis J. W. Ford. Chairman Jo-
seph A. Tomasello of the Board of Ap-peals, Chairman Joseph P. Manning. City
Hospital trustees; Building Commissioner
Theodore Roemer, Chairman James A.
Desmond, chairman of the high finance
committee, M. C. 0. F.; Public Works
Commissioner Christopher T. Carver. Su-
pervisor of Paving John J. Crowley. Elec-
tion Commissioners Frank McKinney and
Fred Dowling, Dr Fred Gillis, assistant
superintendent of schools of Boston; Jo-
seph Mellyn, secretary to Mayor Mansfield
of Boston; Peter F. Gerrity, supervisor
of streets "Bob" Quinn. president of the
Boston Nationals; Chairman Edward T.
Kelley of the Board of Assessors, James
A. Sweeney, sealer of weights and meas-
ures.
Edward Richardson, property custodian;
rx-Public Works Commissioner Joseph A.
Rourke; Secretary John Kenney of the
Racing Commission. Ex-Representative
Francis A. McLaughlin, Ex-Senators Hen-
ry S. Fitzgerald and James H„_Doyle. Dr
Philip Sheridan, Dr Frank Miniter. Dr
Patrick A. Foley, former City CouncilorJohn J. Attridge, Register of Deeds Wil-liam T, A. Fitzgerald, Frank Cook, aid to
CFire ommissioner; Joseph H. Stanton,
Maj William J, Casey, superintendent of
Printing; Mai Roswell Hall, superintend-
ent, and Thomas Callahan, secretary,Public Buildings Department; Samuel J.Tomasello; William J. Kenney of the
Retirement Board; Mark B. Mulvey,
schoolhouse custodian; Supt Martin H.King and Cant John McGrath, Boston Po-lice Department; Division Engineer Thom-
as Sexton, of the Bridge Department; NeilHolland, former assessor, and Dr JamesA. Reagan of the School Department,
The Boston police escort of 20
men was in charge of Lieut JohnO'Day. The Newton detail was
under Sergt Bernard Meehan.
A delegation of directors of the
Hibernian Savings Bank attended.Another delegation of 20 nursesfrom the Health Department attend-
ed in a body.
Following the mass, led by a de-tail of mounted police and a motor-cycle escort, the cortege proceeded toOld Calvary Cemetery, West Rox-bury, where prayers at the gravewere read by Rev Fr Lane, assistedby the other priests who officiatedat the mass.
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I SOUTH BOSTON DISTRICT
Thomas 3, Fitzgerald Post, V. F.
W., will have another of its series
of beano parties in V. F. W. Hall,
East 4th st, near K st, tomorrow
night. There will be valuable prizes.
Mrs Elizabeth Montgomery has
announced another of the beano
parties to aid the Christmas basket
fund of the Carney Hospital will be
held at the Out-Patient Department
tomorrow night.
Arrangements for the Boy Scout
anniversary week program were ad-
vanced last night at a meeting of
, the committee, headed by Stephen
J. Fitzpatrick, in V. F. W. Hall, East
4th st. Splendid progress was re-
I ported by the sub-committees. Sev-
eral features have been planned for
the anniversary week: Local clergy
will be invited to cooperate in the
general program.
Edward G. Madden has been
named chairman of the board of ,
judges for the essay contest to be
conducted in the local schools .in,
connection with the Evacuation
Day celebration. He will select as-
sistants in this work. The prize
winners will receive awards at the
annual exercises, which form a main ,
feature in the general celebration.
John Joseph Murphy has been ap-
pointed chairman of the historic ex-
ercises program in connection with
the Evacuation Day celebration. Mr
Murphy has planned for markers
for various spots of historic inter-
est. Others will be located during
the coming celebration.
The W. P. A. adult educational
project will assist in a concert pro-
gram Sunday afternoon at the
Hawes Unitarian Church, East
Broadway. Frank Hickey from Dist
Atty Foley's office will speak. The
Young People's Union of the churchis in charge. The program will start
at 4 o'clock. Miss Helen M. Paquette,
concert pianist, will play.
Frank Scott has been welcomed
as an organizer of organizers in the
Union for Social Justice now information by Rev Charles E. Cough-lin of Royal Oak, Mich. His ap-
pointment was made in a letter fromthe radio priest a short time ago
' and he has accepted. Mr Scott is apast commander of the Michael J.
Perkins Post, A. L. He has taken
an active interest in local affairs.He served as the chief marshal of
the Evacuation Day parade in 1924.
The United States Civil Service
examiners are arranging for an ex-
amination for electric melter on ahigh frequency induction furnacefor service in the Watertown
Arsenal. Applications must be filed
with the secretary of the board at
the Watertown Arsenal not laterthan Jan 24.
Many local residents are Inter-
ested in the ball of the TammanyClub of Roxbury, the organizationformed by Gov, Curley 35 years ago.
The event writ be held at the 101st
,9 Infantry Armory, East Newton st,
Monday evening, Jan 27. There willbe a reception to the Governor.
The Alfred E. Smith Club of this
section has nominated officers. Mar-tin J. Quinn was renominated forpresident, but declined, stating thattwo: 
r 
o terms were sufficient c en for any
Nominations for president I
(ilohe
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ANSER MAKES
FRAUD CHARGES'
Says Hundreds jf Trucks
'Dumped' Before Loaded
Tells 'Fin Com' of Cases He
found in City Records
Murphy Figures $125,000
Lost on Truck Purchase
"Great irregularitie
s" in the re-
moval of snow f
rom Boston's
streets last year, hav
e been found
by Charles L. Mans
er, investigator payment.
for the Boston Fin
ance Commis- "It has been sai
d here that one of
sion, according to th
e testimony i the 
storms last year was a 
$1,000,-
, 000 storm. it was closer
 to a $2.000,-
he gave at the Fin
ance Commis-
sion hearing yesterday
 on equip-
ment and snow emo
val contracts
of the Mansfield a
dministration.
Manser's charge., and a
 compar-
ative analysis of e
quipment bids
submitted yesterday 
practically
completed the "Fin Co
m"i case as
, payments tor trucks aump
en
snow before they had been lo
aded,
according to the checklist. 
He
charged that the lists showe
d
hundreds of trucks dumped at t
he
same time they were loaded.
"Physical Impossibilities"
Manser charged that in one in
-
stance snow was alleged to h
ave
been dumped into a manhole
 in
Hyde Park av 30 inches in diam
eter
at the rate of 704 truck loads
 in 10
hours or at a rate of faster t
han one
truck load a minute, whi
ch he
alleged was a physical impos
sibility.
He charged that in one in
stance
trucks were recorded as 
traveling
one mile back and forth f
rom the
place of loading to the poin
t of dis-
charge and with having 
loaded,
turned, dumped and sc
raped all
within 10 minutes; another
 physical
impossibility, h it alleged.
He charged that men su
pervising
the loading and the du
mping and
checking the lists on which
 bills are
paid had done their checki
ng by col-
lusion in a restaurant w
here they
made up the sheets wit
hout an
actual check on the truc
king opera-
tions.
"In Two Places at Once"
There was evidence, said 
Manser,
of trucks working in tw
o places at
the same time, in one p
lace under
contract to the city and
 in another
under contract to a con
tractor, and
cited an instance in whi
ch city offi-
cials had learned of this a
nd refused
000 storm and the fact
s I have al-
ready disclosed justifies a deepe
r in-
vestigation." he said.
Under the questioning of 
Chair-
man Sullivan, the invest
igator said
he lived at "75 Hancock 
at, Beacon
Hill." He said he had been 
employed
by the commission last 
Summer to
Investigate snow removal.
"Describe the scope and c
haracter
of your work." said Sulli
van to the
it stands against Mansfie
ld, al- man he had refused to allo
w to testi-
though the hearing will 
resume ; fy in public last
 year.
tomorrow at 11. The cas
e as it 
"Last June I was engag
ed by the
! Finance Commission to 
study the
was left yesterday charg
es that physical removal of a 
storm, corn-
contractors on snow r
emoval de-. men
ts about which around the 
city
placed the cost at $2,000,000. I in
-
vestigated the loading of tr
ucks for
a short period and was told to
 desist.
Recently I was told to continu
e and
I am so doing. My information 
comes
from records in the city files.
frauded the city of an unes
timated
sum and that the Mayor
, through
illegal awards of contrac
ts and
awards to others than low
 bidders,
caused cost to the city of 
$161,731
more than was necessary 
for snow
removal trucks and plows.
"Dumped Before Loaded"
Manser, who was just re-hired at
a salary of $75 a week by Ch
air-
man E. Mark Sullivan, acc
ording to
Mayor Mansfield on the or
ders of
"his master," Gov Curley, has
 been cases where, accord
ing to the lists
a bone of contention in the 
Finance at City Hall on which th
e bills were
Commission for months. His 
reports paid, trucks were dump
ed before
of last year, at which time he 
was they were loaded.
discharged, were repudiated
 as Then he told of the cas
e on Hyde
,worthless by Chairman Sulli
van and Park avtlInd other matte
rs that he
on his being re-hired Al
exander said were physically impossibl
e.
Wheeler resigned from the 
body. I "We called in supervising men o
n
Former Asst Corporation 
Counsel the jobs," he said, "and learned that
Joseph A. Scolponetti was 
named loading and dumping sheets wh
ich
yesterday by the Governor 
to sue- were supposed to be checked
 at the
cecd Wheeler 
proper points of leading and dump-
Manser specifically charged 
yes. ing and on which the bills are paid
terday afternoon that irregulari
ties to the contractors, who were hired
in snow removal had occurred
 in at so much per cubic yard of snow,
Charlestown, the South End 
and were taken into a restaurat.t by
checkers and made up th 
.
Checked in Restaurant
"I found that the city was divide
d I
Into 23 districts and not 14 a
s Mr
Carven (Christopher J. Carve
n,
head of the Public Works Depa
rt-
men) said. There were 23 contract
s
let for snow removal."
Manser said he found about 10
0
He said Mr Morr
issey refused pay-
ment in one case w
here a truck was
listed as hired by th
e city at an hcur
rate and the same 
truck was found
being hired at the s
ame time and the
city was paying for 
both, by a con-
tractor on the per 
cubic yard rate.
Manser was told to re
port back at
11 Friday for resumpt
ion of his
testimony.
, Murphy Tells of Purchases
Lester Murphy, another inves
tiga-
tor for the Finance Commit
tee, tes-
tified prior to Manser's app
earance
that in his analysis of the sn
ow re-
moval truck contracts the 
Mayor
had authorized purchases for tru
cks
which, had they been given to
 the
lowest bidders, would have mean
t a
potential saving to the cit
y of
$161,731.84.
"I compared the bids receiv
ed
from truck manufacturers under the
contract for the purchase of 
snow
removal equipment for the city o
f
1
 
Boston with the awards recorded i
n
the City Record," said Murphy
.
i "MY analysis reveal
s that first,
I for 49 trucks of 31/:2 to five-ton c
a-
pacity, the lowest bidder comply
ing
with the specifications as deci
ded
by the city experts was the Linsoo
tt
Motor Company (Reo) with a bid of
$208,103. The awards were made to
the Brockway Motor Compa
ny,
four trucks at $20,214; the Stewart
Motor Company, eight trucks 
at
$43,072.40; the Mack Motor, 25
trucks at $147,800, and the Autocar,
12 trucks at $79,440, for a total of
$290,526.40.
$125.079 Above Low Bids
"On the 52 dump trucks of 21,4 t
o
31/2 ton capacity the lowest bidder
complying with the specifications
 as
decided by the city experts was th
e
Massachusetts Motor Com
pany
(Dodge) with a bid of $128,072.90.
The award was made to the Wh
ite
Motor Company with a bid of $170.-
467.62.
''In the three-ton dump truck
,
class one to be purchased, the low
est
bidder complying with specifica
-
tions as decided by the city expert
s
was the International Harvest
er
Company, with a bid of $1934. The
award was made to the White Mo
tor
Company with a bid of $3121.82.
"To summarize; in these thre
e
groups the city has contracted to
 pay
a total of $125,079.84 More than
would have been necessary had
 the
city accepted the finding of its 
ex-
perts and awarded the contra
cts to
the lowest bidders whom the
y de-
termined had complied wi
th the
specifications. A further sa
ving of
$36,682 would have been made i
f
the claim of the Internation
al Har-
vester Company that they 
did com-
ply with the specifications in the
 31/2
to 5-ton group was allowed 
by the
!Mayor or superintendent 
of sup-
plies, making a potential total
 sav-
ing of $161,731.84.
Wilson Paid Like Others
Allan J. Wilson, president
 of A.
Towle Company, truckman
, alleged
to have the man whose
 advice
Mayor Mansfield followed i
n buying
52 White trucks in disr
egard of his
committee's advice, retu
rned to the
stand yesterday to defend
 with re-
cords his own credibility
 which was
attacked by Chairman 
Sullivan on
Tuesday. Wilson was 
attacked for
having told the comm
ittee he owned
approximately 25 Whit
es last year,
whereas a commissi
on investigator
five registered
to him.
finding only
2,
•
Jamaica Plain. He charged tha
t
records of payments to contra
ctors lout any regard to the actual work.
disclosed bills were approved
 for any were made out that way."
That the investigator, John C.
O'Neil, in his haste had been very
inaccurate was We charge of Atty
William V. Hayden, counsel for Wil-
son. Wilson, from records, said
yesterday he had 18 Whites in 1935.
17 Whites registered this year and
had just ordered three more, con-
tending his memory on the matter
was not much out of the way and
that his credibility should not be
impeached.
Questioned on the prices he paid,
the turn-in allowances and dis-
counts, Wilson showed that he paid
the same amount as does any pur-
chaser for the White trucks.
"You recommended Whites to the
mayor?"
"I did not. I gave him four makes
which I said from my experience I
liked Dodge, White, Autocar and
Macks. I said I preferred Macks."
Carven, Railsback on Stand
Christopher J. Carven; head of
city public works, recalled to the
stand, admitted that one of the
awards for snow removal had been
declared illegal by Corporation
Counsel Henry J. Foley and had
been recalled and that the city ad-
vertised for new bids. He said the
reason that the bid was recalled
and declared illegal was because it
did not comply with the specifica-
tions.
"Who drew the truck specifica-
tions?" he was asked.
"I did, with the garage superin-
tendent. Coughlin," said Carven.
Walter S. Railsback, 174 Mt Ver-
non st, Newtonville, head of the
New England Road Machinery Com-
pany, testified that the Mayor had
awarded a contract to a competitor,
Good Roads Machinery Company
of Pennsylvania, for blade plows at
a price some $5000 more than his bid
for the same equipment. He claimed
his were as good as that manufac-
tured by his competitor. Witness
said the contract would have meant
work for 50 men in his South Bos-
ton factory at this time, but that
now those men are out of work.
Mayor Mansfield yesterday signed
an appropriation of $100 and author-
ized the expenditure on the request
of the Finance Commission, th(
amount to be used to send two in
vestigators to New York city as
part of the inquiry into the Mayor'
administration,
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30V CURLEY SIGNS
— 
FIRST BILL OF YEAR
Gov Curley signed yeste
rday the
first bill passed by the 1
936 session
of the Legislature. It pr
ovides for
the validation of the acts 
of the
1935 meeting of the Sudbury 
Water
District.
Globe
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SCOLPONETTI
ON AN COM
No Objection in Council
to Confirming Him
Brin 0 K'd for Advisory Board
of Education
Without a record vote, Joseph
Scolponetti, ex-assistant district at-
torney of Suffolk County, was con-
firmed by the Executive Council
yesterday as a member of the Boston
Finance Commission, in place of
Alexander Wheeler, who resigned
Monday because, he said, outside in-
fluences were being brought to bear
upon the commission.
Gov Curley's appointment of Mr
Scolponeftrwho is special state
counsel on liquidation of banks—
was followed by the appointment of
Alexander Brin, editor of the Jew-
ish Advocate, as a member of. the
Advisory 13oard of Education to take
the place of Lincoln Filene. He, too,
was confirmed by the Council with-
out a record vote.
Editor Brin is the first replace-
ment in the three vacancies left on
the board Monday, when Mr Filene,
Walter V. McDuffee and Henry B.
Sawyer resigned, protesting they
had no control over expenditures
of the new Commissioner of Educa-
tion, James G Reardon.
The appointment of a Fish and
Game Commissioner was held over
for a week. That position is now
held by Rayrhond Kenney. The
majority of the sportsmen's chtbs
are said to favor Patrick J. Hehir of
Worcester for the position.
Minor Appointments
The Governor made a number of
other appointments to minor official
positions. These included:
James T. McManus. Worcester,
trustee of the Worcester State Hos-
pital in place of the late George R.
Morse.
Margaret H. Fernald, Marlboro,
trustee of the Walter E. Fernald
School in place of the late Frank
I. Dorr.
George D. Cassidy, Millis, trustee
of the Norfolk County Agricultural
School to succeed the late John C.
Davis.
Frederick T. Beringer, Worcester.
master in chancery to take the
place of Charles Ward Johnson.
; Frederick A. Stanwood, Welles-
ley, associate medical examiner,
First Norfolk District, reappoint-
ment.
Frank J. Garvey, Lowell. master
in chancery in place of Arthur C.
Spalding.
Morris Bronstein, Boston, advis-
ory board of the State Department
of Public Welfare to take the place
of Jeffrey Brackett, who resigned.
Frederick W. Ryan, Lynn, reap-
pointed master in chancery.
John A. Daly, Cambridge, member
of the judicial council in place of
the late William G. Thompson.
Arthur H. Damon, Scituate, pub-
lic administrator.
Abner McLaud, Greenfield, public
administrator in place of Arthur M.
Haskins.
James Wall, North Adams, chair-
man of the Mt Greylock Commis-
sion to succeed the late W. H.
Sperry.
M. Clayton Hoy), Oak Bluffs,
master in chancery, reappointed.
John Bursley, Barnstable. advis-
ory board, State Department of
Agriculture, reappointed, and Louis
Reardon, North Abington, advisory
board of that department in place
of Stuart D. Little.
Party Lines Drawn
McManus, Cassidy, Beringer, Mc-
Laud, Garvey and Reardon were
confirmed by record votes, six to
three, along party lines. Fernld
was confirmed, seven to two. votli"
only Councilors Brooks and Schus-
ter dissenting.
By another record vote of six to
three the Council confirmed the
appointment of two new deputy in-
come assessors, William Stratton of
Wellesley and Albert L. Brophy of
Waltham.
The parole problem was post-
poned for a week by a unanimous
vote.
The Council also approved a low
bid of $238,820 for a contract to con-
struct an overpass across the New
Haven tracks at Water at, Quincy,
which the Department of Public
Works awarded to Coleman Brothers
of Boston.
Salary increases amounting to $500
for two assistant attorneys general
were also approved by the Council.
James J. Bacigalupo was raised
from $3500 to $4000 a year and Mau-
rice Goldman was raised from $4000
to $4500. The Council also fixed the
salaries of the two new assistant
attorneys general. Raymond E. S,11-
liven and Mary S. Dumas, at $4000
and $3500 respectively.
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WAITOrdr17171717—
ACCEPTING POSITION
NORTH ADAMS, Jan 15—James
E. Wall of this city, appointed today
by GuSurley to the Greylock Res-
eryalIZIT Commission, said tonight
he was uncertain whether he would
0...• V •
accept the appointment, which came
I as a complete surprise.
Mr Wall has just returned from
the Chicago shoe style show where
he was general chairman of the pro-
gram committee. He is the head
of the Wall Shoe Company.
Globe
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AYOR LYNCH WILL
LEAD GRAND MARCH
President's Ball to Be Big
Cambridge Event
The Birthday Ba
ll for President
Roosevelt in Camb
ridge, Thursday
evening, Jan 30, at
 the Hotel Con-
tinental will be a b
rilliant affair with
cent will be turned o
ver to the -Ne-
tional Committee on 
Infantile Paral-
ysis Research. Ticke
ts, which are $1,
will be sold in Cam
bridge stores.
John D. Crowley,
 former com-
mander of Cambrid
ge Post, A. L., is
general chairman and 
Mayor Lynch,
honorary chairman. 
John Connori
of the University T
rust Company is
treasurer and attor
ney Theodore A.
Lynch, secretary. 
Heading the va-
rious committees a
re Judge Edward
A. Counihan Jr. a 
classmate of Pres-
ident Roosevelt a
t Harvard: Dr
James W. Sever.
 Dr Lynch. John H.
Corcoran, Dr Willi
am H. Moran and,
Chief Timothy F.
 Leahy.
many organization
s in that city co-
operating.
A concert will be
 under the di- '
rection of Benedict 
Fitzgerald, head-
master of music in 
the Cambridge
public schools. There
 will be a grand
march in which me
mbers of Cam-
bridge Post, Ameri
can Legion, will
JOHN D. CROWLE
Y
participate, featuring 
flags used at
different times in the 
nation's his-
tory. In the march w
ill be members
of various racial gro
ups in costume.
The grand march wi
ll be led by
Mayor John D. Lynch 
and his sister,
Dr Margaret A. Lynch
.
Guests invited include
 Franklin D.
Roosevelt Jr and Jo
hn Roosevelt,
sons of the Presiden
t. students at
Harvard, United St
ates Senators
David I. Walsh and Ma
rcus A. Cool-
idge, Congressmen 
Richard M.
Russell, Arthur D. He
aley and John
P. Higgins, Gov Ja
mes M. Cilrle
State Treasurer Cha
rles M. Hurley,
Atty Gen Paul A. D
ever, State Sen-
ator Charles R. Cava
nagh and mem-
bers of the State Le
gislature from
Cambridge and of the Cit
y Council.
The grand march will be u
nder the
direction of Commander 
Michael T.
Kelleher of Cambridge P
ost, A. L.
An elaborate floor show will
 be un-
der the direction of Mauric
e Cork-
erY, Cambridge theatre
 manager.
As a result of the proceeds
 of last
year's birthday ball and 
through
the efforts of Dr James W.
 Seaver,
an authority on infantile p
aralysis,
the infantile paralysis clini
c at the
Cambridge Children's Hos
pital has
been enlarged, providing
 several
new treatments which w
ere pre-
viously available only at 
Boston
hospitals.
The 58 cases of infantile la
st year
in Cambridge left 28 cripple
d and it
is believed that 50 percen
t of the 28
can be cured by proper trea
tment.
Seventy percent of th
e proceeds of
I the ball this year wi
ll go toward
I helping those child
ren. Thirty per-
Globe
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CURLEY ASKS ACT
ALLOW 111 Si TO AID
Unemployment Insurance
Amendments Sought
A message from Gov Cur
ley urg-
ing amendments in the st
ate Un-
employment Compens
ation act.
which was passed last y
ear, so that
the act might be approv
ed by the
Federal Compensation 
Board, was
read in ihe House of Repres
entatives
this afternoon.
"In order, to secure the b
enefits
and advantages of the la
w enacted
last year for the establish
ment, ad-
ministration and payment
 of unem-
ployment insurance, certai
n amend-
ments must be secured fo
r the pur-
pose of obtaining the appr
oval of
the Federal Social Security B
oard,"
the message read.
After praising the law as th
e most
humane and valuable pass
ed in this
state for many years, the
 Governor
said it would be impossible
 for the
state to carry the burden of
 unem-
ployment relief alone, an
d that,
therefore, the present law 
was
passed with reservations
These said that our law would
 be-
come effective when 11 indust
rial
states out of 20 enumerated by
 the
Federal Government should 
pass
similar legislation, or if Congre
ss
passed a similar act.
s a result of a recent conference
between the Attorney General, th
e
chairman of the Unemploymen
t
Compensommissio
n and coun-
sel for th-e-giicial Securities Board, it
was agre:d that if certain amend-
ments were made the act as
amended would be approved by the
federal board," the Governor's mes-
sage iaid.
The Governor said that there
would be ample time for any fur-
ther amendments which the General
Court might deem advisable, but
urged haste in the specific amend-
nv:nts proposed by the Attorney
General, so that the program might
be assured of fulfillment.
Globe
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KAPLAN QUITS POST
AS SPECIAL JUSTICE
First to Resign Under
Supreme Court Ruling
Because he does not wis
h to give
up criminal law practi
ce, Judge
Jacob J. Kaplan resigne
d yesterday
as special justice of Dor
chester
pistrict Court. Th
e Supreme
Judicial Court recently
 prohibited
special justices from practi
cing on
the criminal side of a
ny court in
the Commonwealth, a
nd the rule
became effective yest
erday. He is
the first special justice to re
sign as
a result of the new 
rule.
In his letter of resign
ation, sent
to Gov Curley, Jud
ge Kaplan said
that—"Ilre performanc
e by me of
the duties and obligati
ons resulting
from my holding the of
fice of special
justice of the Municipal Cour
t of the
Dorchester district has
 required me
to ask my firm to mak
e various
sacrifices, which they
 have made
most generouFly and gr
aciously dur-
ing the period of nearl
y eight years
since my appointment.
"I do not feel that I can
 ask them
to make the further s
acrifices which
might result from my
 continuing to
hold the office by re
ason of the
Supreme Judicial Cou
rt's recent
rule (which becomes ef
fective to-
day) prohibiting a speci
al justice
from being retained or
 employed or
practicing on the crim
inal side of
any court in the Commo
nwealth.
'I hold this opinion 
even though
the practice of my 
firm on the
criminal side has not b
een extensive
and I have not persona
lly acted as
counsel on the crimina
l side since
my appointment and h
ave no present
intention of so acting
. I desire te,
add further that both m
y firm and
I are completely in acco
rd with the
rule of the Supreme 
Judical Court
referred to?'
Judge Kaplan was n
amed chair-
man of the Boston Finan
ce Commis-
sion, Dec 28, 1934. by Go
v Ely. When
Gov Curley came into 
office, he im-
mediately removed 
Judge Kaplan
on the ground that he 
had violated
the law by holding 
two appoint-
ments. Judge Kapl
an carried the
case to the Supreme
 Judicial Court.
Judge Kaplan was 
appointed spe-
cial justice by Gov Full
er in 1928.
•
•
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New England
The New ngland Sled Dog
Club races next Sunday will be
the feature of the annual three-
day carnival at Lancaster, N H,
the opening date of which will
be Friday evening.
More than a score of the best
dog teams in the country have
been entered, including the
present New England cham-
pions owned by Ross Stanard
of Lancaster. Four silver cups
will be awarded the winning
teams.
The carnival will open with a
pre-coronation ceremony and
ball at the Opera House at Lan-
caster Friday night. Saturday
will be taken up with inter-
scholastic Winter sports, open
ski jump, ski trails enjoyment,
toboganning, ice modeling, wood
chopping, horse races and a
carnival parade.
Saturday evening the new car-
nival queen will be chosen, fol-
lowed by the second ball of the
carnival. C • •
The 4orth Country may control
the greater part of the skiing, snow-
shoeing, etc, for New England, but
one major feature of the Winter's
program each year centers itself in
and around the city of Quincy and
the Metropolitan District Commis-
sion's St Moritz in the Blue Hills.
Quincy's sixth annual Winter car-
nival at St Moritz opens tomorrow
evening, and continues through
Saturday and Sunday, bringing to-
gether a galaxy of the nation's best
skaters on a program that promises
to be the most complete ever at-
tempted there.
Last year St Moritz was host to
at least 50,000 spectators.
• 4. •
Chairman Arthur V. Drohan
and a large committee of the
Blue Hills club have been en-
gaged for several weeks on the
program, and every state in New
England, also New York, are
represented in the classics. One
of the features of the carnival,
of course, will be the appearance
of several of the local skating
champions. The carnival date
has been advanced a week, as
the skaters leave for Germany
and the Olympic games on Jan
20.
A feature of the skating pro-
gram will be the Massachusetts
state speed championehip, held
for the first time as a part of the
St Moritz program last year. All
classics this year will be con-
tests, not exhibitions, and valu-
able trophies will be presented
to the winners. In the major
attractions Sunday afternoon all
events will be governed by offi-
cials of the New England Skat-
ing Association.
Friday evening and Saturday aft-
ernoon are open events in which
the public may compete. These in-
elude various races and contests
for which awards will be given.
Hockey games between well known
teams on the South Shore will also
be on the program.
Sunday's program gets under way
at 2 o'clock with the customary
salute of 25 aerial bombs. Huge
amplifiers surrounding the 'ponds
will bring the program in detail to
the vast crowd. Events on the ice
will begin at 2:30 and a full three-
hour program is billed.
This will include the state speed
skating races, fancy skating by the
country's champions, comedians and
clowns in skating acts as well as a
diversified program of ice classics.
Barrel jumping and skating races
and a hockey game are other fea-
tures. There will also be a band
concert.
• • •
The carnival will see new faces
this year in the fancy skating
event. Audrey Peppe, 18-year-
old New York girl, who per-
forms a brilliant display of spins
and jumps on skates; Miss
Louise Weigel of Buffalo, who
finished second to Miss Maribel
Vinson last season for the title
of the country, and her sister,
Estelle Weigel, together with
Erie Ritter, the junior champ of
the country, are New York's
contribution to St Moritz this
year. Miss Vinson, who has
performed in three previous St
Moritz carnivals, will not be
here, as she has sailed for Ger-
many to compete in the Olym-
pics.
• • •
Other fancy skaters, many of
whom hold championship titles and
who will be on the program are
Miss Joan Tozzer, Miss Polly Blod-
gett, Miss Suzanne Davis, Richard
Hapgood, Bernard Fox, Fred Good-
ridge and Roger Turner. Judges
for this event will be from the
Skating Club of Boston.
The highlight of the carnival will
be the selection of the queen of St
Moritz, the last event on the pro-
gram, who will receive the hand-
sor.-,e silver trophy awarded by Gov
James M. Curley. Because of the
nattesefeeetelt""publicity accorded the
queen of last Winter, much interest
in the event will be taken by the
vast crowd this year. The rules gov-
erning the selection of the girl are
as follows: She must be 18 years
or over; must be on skates and ap-
pear in a Winter sports costume.
She will be judged for her beauty,
skating ability and costume. The
girl also must be a resident of
Massachusetts
The closing event in connection
with the carnival is the coronation
1:1+11. to .be held I Tonday night, Jan
20, ii the St Moritz Gardens, West
Quincy. Here the new queen will
be formally crowned in the pr
es-
ence of state and city officials. Th
e
judges who will pick the new queen
a e Frank L. Avery, chairman; Ros-
coe Scannell, Mrs Beatrice W. Nich-
olls, Miss Ann M. Crahan, Robert
M. Mitchell and Laurence J. Curtin.
• • •
The weather man's reply to 
a
question by the Ayer Ski Club con-
cerning snow for their huge tres
tle
jump, off Route 2 in Ayer, this week
was that last Winter's mild start is
a good criterion.
The latter part of last week som
e
snow fell and the town of Ayer c
o-
operated with the club and ordered
more than a score of trucks filled
with snow taken from the highways
piled at the hill.
Club members immediately start-
ed to spread the snow, and before
they finished snow was packed at
the base of the hill, the takeoff and
more than halfway up the trestle.
Now, club members say, all they
need is a few flurries more, perhaps
three or four inches, and they will
be all set.
If snow falls to a suitable depth
the event will go on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons at 2:30. Among
those who will perform on the hills
are Anton Lekang, Strand Mikkel-
sen, William Pulaski, Clem Curtis,
Clarence Olsen, John Eriksen. Carl
Herstad, Bertel M. Paaske, Casey
Jones and Jimmy Faille.
For the past two weeks each
snowless weekend has brought at
least 1000 automobiles to the hill to
view the trestle and its surround-
ings.
• • •
A diving and swimming ex-
hibition in the College Pond by
the Manchester Brownies. a
Greek ice pageant, "Abduction
of Persepone," and an open com-
petition ski meet of secondary
schools and colleges in two
classes will feature the program
for the 15th annual University of
New Hampshire Winter Car-
nival, Jan 30-Feb 2, at Durham,
N H.
Plans for the annual snow
festival indicate that the car-
nival committee, headed. by
Alvin H. Parker, president of
the Outing Club, and Joseph
Miller Jr, chairman of the car-
nival, are considering an unusual
program.
Tentative plans call for the
week-end to get under way with
the Manchester Brownies, well
known for their defiance of sub-
zero :weather and chilling
waters, presenting a diving and
swimming exhibition, using the
University's 50-foot diving tow-
er. Later that evening members
de-sirl-trti4.7:4 <
of the women'
s physical edu-
cation departmen
t will present
in a natural 
amphitheatre on
floodlighted Bee
ch Hill (the
university skiing hi
ll) a colorful
dramatic Winter i
ce pageant,
based on the Gr
eek legend of
the cause and ori
gin of the Win-
ter season.
• • •
Outing Club officers
 announce tha
following the page
ant the varsit2
, downhill and sla
lom course, lighte(
by red flares, will
 be open for on
uott—Intermediate 
and advanced - •
skiers have spent co
nsiderable time
this week on the Ri
chard Taft.
A goodly sprinkling
 of the 10, 12
and 15-year-old ski
ing students of
the Franconia Ski Sch
ool have been
putting in their daily
 study on the
Taft trail this week 
under the di-
rections of Dr Richa
rd E. Suitner
of Saalsburg, Austr
ia, the expert
ski instructor from 
the Hannes-
Scheider School of St
 Anton.
Dartmouth College 
skiers were
also on the Richar
d Taft trail this!
week and the ski tow
 on the Forest
The ski-tows, 
though, are the
most modern 
addition. The
skiers gain elevat
ion by car and
then ski downhi
ll, all the way
back to the vil
lage. Besides
that, there is pl
enty of oppor-
tunity for skati
ng in the town
rink, within I've 
minutes' walk
from the center o
f the village.
• •• •
With conditions 
somewhat more
favorable last week
-end, there were
many enthusiasts 
on skis on the
open slopes of Fran
conia alld SlIgar
eral skiing. A midn
ight movre shoyi Hills sl
ope has been exce. p
tionally Hill, and classes of t
he Franconia Ski
and an unusual su
rprise feature wil popular
. Besides this our i
nformant School were held da
ily. These class-
wind up the festivit
ies for the open.
ing day.
Invitations have be
en forwarded
to leading high scho
ol ski teams in
New Hampshire and 
Maine to sen
representatives for 
the schoolbo
meet Saturday morn
ing. Fompeti
tion events for the m
eet will be th
slalom, downhill, cr
oss-country ski
race and ski jumping.
Varsity athletic gam
es for the
. carnival week-end 
are hockey with
! M. I. T. and St Anse
lm's and basket
I ball with Brooklyn C
ollege and Bos-
ton University.
' Members of the carn
ival commit-
Mass, general chair
man; Joseph 
snow, excellent f
or snow-shoe- School in B
oston and 20 memb
ers ofA party of girls 
from the May
tee are Alvin H. Park
er, Attleboro,
Miller Jr, Portland, M
e, carnival 
ing, skiing, tobogan
ning and all the A. M. C.
 have been stayin
g in
chairman; Leon E. Ma
goon, Little- 
other kinds of snow
 sports. Franconia f
or Winter sports. T
he
ton, ski meet; E. Will
is Bartlett, 
• • •
 hotels have been
 filled with ski en
-
Salisbury, Mass, diving
 exhibition; 
During the 1935 ,
hunting season thusiast
s, a notable feat
ure being
Jere A. Chase, Seabrook, 
school ski 19,687 
deer were killed b
y hunters the family
 groups, many of 
them
meet, and Edgar P. Wym
an; West in Mai
ne, according to
 Fish and from Bosto
n and vicinity. 
,
Somerville, Mass, publici
ty. Game 
Commissioner Geor
ge J. The club ha
s installed a new $350
Stobie, the largest
 season's kill in Pea
body, who work
ed with Sig
the history of the 
state. Three years ski tow
 on the slope in 
front of the
ago was the neare
st approach, when
 Forest Hills Hotel. E
ighteen-hundred
18,977 were killed. 
More than half feet of 
one-inch rope is 
suspended
the deer bagged 
last year were over 
pulleys,that are se
t up at in-
bucks. Commission
er Stobie said tervals
 down the slope
 from the
that wardens rep
orted plenty of hotel t
o a field near the 
main high-
young deer in the 
woods, and that way.
 It is controlled b
y a motor,
• • • •
Tentative plans for the
 Mid-
dlebury College Winter
 Carnival
were announced today by
 Robert
Hutchinson of Elmir
a, N Y,
chairman. The carnival 
is sched-
uled for Feb 13 to 16.
The program will open
 with
the coronation pageant and
 ice
ballet, Thursday even
ing, fol-
lowed by dances in all fr
aternity
• houses. Friday morning w
ill be
taken up with the C
olgate
hockey lame. In the afte
rnoon
a women's Winter sports jubile
e,
to which representatives fr
om 20
colleges have been invi
ted, is
scheduled. At the same
 time an
intramural program of
 Winter
sports events will be run 
off, as
well as an intercollegiate c
ross-
country meet. The carniv
al ball
will be held Friday nigh
t from
9 until 2.
Most of the intercollegiate
 ski
events are planned for S
atur-
day, with down hill, slalom
 and
jumping featured. A hocke
y
game with the alumni 
and
basket ball with Lowell Tec
h are
also planned. On Sunday W
in-
ter sports enthusiasts will join
in an all-day outing at Lake
Dunmore.
The intercollhiate and intr
a-
mural events will take pla
ce on
Chipman Hill, where a n
ew ski
jump has just been completed,
under the supervision of
 Dr
Godfrey Dewey of Lake P
lacid.
The takeoff is 50 feet abo
ve
ground and provides a 30-
meter
jump. A number of ski runs,
a slalom course and tobog
gan
slide have also been finish
ed on
the hill,
ells us that e 
dozen or more
slopes in the vici
nity have been
used extensively.
• • •
Albert J. Richardson
 of Little-
ton, N H, informed
 this depart-
ment today that ex
tensive plans
are being made f
or the next
week-end "Snow T
rain" special
which will journey to L
ittleton
on Jan 25 and 26.
Many who are pl
anning to go
on that trip have a
lready made
arrangements for ho
tel reserva-
tions. The condit
ions prevail-
ing today included 
12 inches of
they are in fine c
ondition, "which
means that they
 will probably
stand the remaining
 three months
of Winter. without a
ny trouble."
Fishing through the i
ce is a popu-
lar Winter edition 
of the anglers'
sport in Maine. 
Trout, salmon,
pickerel, white and ye
llow perch are
being hauled through
 the dark cold
waters on many of 
the lakes. Tip-
ups with small red 
flags attached
dot the evergreen-fri
nged lakes and
provide many hours o
f fascinating
sport.
Smelting attracts m
any Maine
I . Winter fishing 
enthusiasts. Gov
Brann and a group
 of his friends
recently dropped 
their lines
through the ice on
 Whiskeag
Creek, outside of 
Bath, with
more than ordinary
 luck.
Following the hound
s is the
order of the day in 
Waldo, Cum-
berland, Knox, And
roscoggin,
Kennebec and 'York
 Counties.
The woods are lite
rally alive
with foxes, and a pri
me red pelt
will bring around $8. Th
e fox
hunting season closes Fe
b 15.
• • •
Weather conditions in Fr
anconia,
N H, are said to be the bes
t ever
had at that spot PO ear
ly in the
year, according to Mrs El
la Shan-
non Bowles, The Richa
rd Taft,'
Coppermine, Kinsman,
 Tucker
Brook and Bald Mounta
in ski trails
have been excellent
 all week and
• • •
Trails, featuring the
 "ride-
and-run" method of skii
ng, have
boomed Woodstock, Vt
, as a
Winter Wonderland thi
s year.
One of the oldest Winter
 sports
centers in Vermont, the
 region
is famous for fine open-
slope
skiing. Four ski-tows an
d two
ski schools are in operation
 in
that district, the ski-tows of
fer-
ing opportunities for upwar
ds
of 10,000 feet of downhill run-
ning in a short day. Trails ar
e
numerous in the district, and
the number of trails coincides
with the difference in lengths
and degrees. Most of the trail/
start and end within the villafe
limits.
es, under the direc
tion of Roland E.
Buchmayr, Austria
n champion, and
Dr Richard Suitn
er of Saalburg,
Austria, have been 
practicing each
day on the slopes at 
the Forest Hills,
on Sugar Hill, at the
 Fume and Mt
Agassit. Dr Suitner.
 who trained at
the Hennes-Scheider
 School at St
Anton, is an expert o
n skis, and un-
derstands how to imp
art his knowl-
edge to beginners 
and intermedi-
aries. More advance
d students have
been out on the K
insman, Copper-
riiine and Tucker B
rook Trails with
Charlie Proctor.
housed in a shack 
at the top of the
grade. • • •
Following a meet
ing of the
members of the 
Mt Greylock
Ski Club, Pittsfield
, a few days
ago, it was unanimo
usly decided
to hold a Winter
 carnival this
year under the cl
ub's auspices
over the Washingto
n's Birthday
week-end, Feb 21, 2
2 and 23.
The opening event
 will be the
carnival ball, Frid
ay night, at
the Hotel Wendel
l. Saturday
will be devoted t
o skimg, in-
cluding every conc
eivable kind
of a ski race, co
ntest and ex-
hibition. The even
ing will be
devoted to skating, 
and then an
old-fashioned sleigh
 ride.
A race on the 
Thunderbolt,
one of the more "
expert" trails,
will provide a perfe
ct climax on
Sunday afternoon. 
The morning
hours will be given 
over to ''do
as you like events." 
Mr Weston,
director of the Win
ter activities
of the club, is in 
charge of all
arrangements.
• • •
The Massachusetts
 second class
downhill champions
hip race to be
held on the Thun
derbolt Trail on
Feb 23, is already
 creating great
Interest in ski circ
les. The trail i
s
recognized as one 
of the best and
sportiest trails in 
the East and a
large number of 
out-of-town skiers
have written for d
etails f..f the race.
Otto Schniebs is
 expecting to
bring down his first
 team, including
Ben Woods, the 
captain, who just
covered himself 
with glory in th
e
college week eve
nts at Lake Pla
cid,
and Jack Thlri
alleP, a brother o
f
Dick who won the
 Thunderbolt ra
ce
lest year, is ex
pected to compete.
Skiers from 
Williams, Amherst,
r
r'
•
•German Ski Club of New York,
Hochgeberges, White Mountain Ski
Runners Club, Schussverein, Ap-
palachian Mountain Club and many
other clubs and individuals are ex-
pected to come.
In all probability, competition will
be much closer this year then last.
The new ultra short wave radio tim-
ing device, used so successfully in
the Brodie Mountain race, will again
be used in order to assure accurate
records.
Any second class skier interested
in entering the competition should
get in touch with Lance Wenham,
director of competition, or Arthur
E. Larkin, club secretary, either of
whom may be reached at the Pitts-
field Y. M. C. A.
• * •
The recreational committee at
Peterborough is erecting a ski shel-
ter at the parking space on the
Wapack Trail to be known as
"The Oven." Here skiers will be
able to get warm and from this
Will be furnished coffee, doughnuts
and cold water. Here one may
eat his lunch or rest after a trip
up the trail. Last week-end saw
hundreds of skiers on this popular
trail as well as on various open
slopes in and around Peterborough'.
Another activity of the'Peterbor-
ough recreational committee is the
opening of a short run near the Golf
Club grounds where many go for
open slope practice. This run will
have several turns on a steep slope
near the village and the committee
feels that it will prove very popular.
• An attempt is being made to have
this run lighted for night skiing
as are the open slopes on the golf
grounds. The P. R. C. toboggan
shute is also at the Golf Club.
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itilB INSURANCE
CHANGES ASKED
Curley Urges Action by ,
the Legislature ,
Wants State Law to Jibe
ith U. S. Statute
"As a result of a recent confer-
ence between the Attorney General,
the chairman of the Unemployment
Compensation Commission and
counsel for the Social Securities
Board, it was agreed that if cer-
tain amendments were made the act
as amended would be approved by
the Federal board." said the message.
Recommending three important
changes in the state unemployment
insurance law, Gov Curley sent to
the Legislature yesterday a special
message asking amendments to bring
the Massachusetts statute into con-
formity with the Federal Social Se-
curity Act.
The Governor recommends speedy
action on the proposed alterations
in the law, declaring:
"In order to secure the benefits
and advantages of the law enacted
last year for the establishment, ad-
ministration and payment of unem-
ployment insurance, certain amend-
ments must be secured for the pur-
pose of obtaining the approval of
the Federal Social Securities Board."
The national body has stated it
will approve the Massachusetts act
if the recommendations are put into
'effect, he said.
The first change he calls for would
' include within the scope of the law
any employer of four or more per-
sons, instead of eight persons, as the
present state law provides.
This amendment has the approval
of the Compensation Commission. ,
headed by Judge Emil Fuchs, and
the Advisory Board to that commis-
sion, Dr A. Lawrence Lowell. chair-
man. holds that employers of one
person should be affected.
Another proposal submitted by the
Governor would require employers
to contribute on the basis of total
payroll, not merely on salaries be-
low $2500, which is at variance with
the Federal policy.
Adoption of this section would
eliminate loss of benefits to be dis-
tributed try the Washington board,
according to the Governor.
Also recommended are a number
of changes in the occupations ex-
empt from the operation of the act
under the Massachusetts statute, to
make it agree with the Federal pro-
visions.A
praising the law as the most
humane and valuable passed in this
state in many years, Gov Curley de-
clared it would be impossible for the
state to carry the burden of unem-
ployment relief alone and that the
reservations in the present law were
there for that reason.
These reservations provide that
the state law shall become effective
only when 11 states out of 20 enu-
merated by the Federal Government
pass similar legislation, or if Con-
aress nasqeq elirtilar stet
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COURTHOUSE I
NOT ASSURED
No Funds Allotted, P. W.
A. Official Says ;
There is no definite assurance that
Boston will have a new courthouse
in the near future, or that Boston
will ever have a new courthouse
provided for by federal funds, ac-
cording to a statement made this
morning to the Globe by Paul Moore
of Secretary Harold L. Ickes' office
in Washington.
Mr Moore„ familiar with the Bos-
ton project, was reached by long dis-
tance telephone. He sNid that re-
gardless of statements made by
officials in Boston, no allotment of
funds has been made by the Nation-
al P. W. A. office for the construction
of a courthouse in Boston.
Asked if it were true that the
President had promised a courthouse
to Gov Curl, Mr Moore said that
all ll 'itew about the President's
promise he had read ire Boston news
dispatches.
Mayor Mansfield said recently
that the project had been turned
down. Mr Moore said that no such
action had as yet been taken. He
asserted merely that no funds had
yet been appropriated for this pur-
pose.
Gov Curley had declared that
funds for this purpose had been al-
lotted. Assistant Secretary Moore
says they have not.
Following a recent trip to Wash-
ington Mayor Mansfield said he had
been given to understand at the Na-
tional P. W. A. headquarters that all
of the funds due to the state of
Massachusetts had been allotted and
that $1,300.000 remaining unexpend-
ed had already been allotted for
dredging. He said that if the Presi-
dent had promised the Governor tt
new courthouse, he would be pleased
to have the courthouse but believed
that it would have to be financed
through a bill in Congress or an ex-
tension of the present P. W. A. by
additional funds.
•Globe
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EXCHANGE OPPOSE
BRIGHTON PROJECT
Wire Protest to Malley
and F. H. A. Chief
The Massachusetts Re
al Estate Ex-
change went on reco
rd last night in
opposition to the propo
sed construc-
tion of a model apartm
ent block in
Brighton by a limited
 dividend cor-
poration, funds to be in
sured by the
Federal Government un
der the Fed-
eral Housing Administr
ation pro-
gram.
In telegrams to Stewa
rt McDon-
ild, administrator of 
the Federal
Housing Administratio
n, and John
F. Malley, state directo
r of the F.
El. A., officials of the Real E
state Ex-
change declared they w
ere in favor
cf the general program
 of this Ad-
ministration, but objecte
d strenu-
ly to the Brighton project.
"This exchange has publi
cly stated
its earnest approval of th
e F. H. A.
modernization loans an
d the F. H. A.
30-year amortization ins
ured mort-
gage plan on residences u
p to $20,000
value," officials wrote.
 "Yet this ex-
change wishes to record
 itself in op-
position to the indivi
dual project
known as 'Commonwea
lth Heights,'
not because the princip
le of insur-
ance of large mortgag
es is unsound
but because in this p
articular in-
stance the project will serio
usly af-
fect the surrtfunding pr
operties."
A group of Massachus
etts busi-
ness men, not identifi
ed, who arc
represented by Charl
es H. McGlue,
former campaign man
ager for Gov
Curley, have received ap
proval of
thew"! H. A. to constr
uct a modern
apartment block in Br
ighton at a
cost of $3.800,000. The bloc
k would
contain 1779 apartments
 in 10 units
and the work would be f
inanced by
a local insurance company
, with the
Government insuring
 payment of
the mortgage. The project wo
uld
be undertaken In the area boun
ded
Globe
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by Commonwealth av
, Warren and
Washington sts, in B
righton.
The Real Estate Exc
hange insists
construction of this
 modern apart-
ment block would ca
use a shrink-
age in mortgage value
s and under-
mine the taxpaying 
ability and
economic structure o
f contiguous
apartment house 
properties, the
value of which is $100,00
0,000, and
which apartments, they 
say, are just
able to earn again afte
r a long de-
pression.
ROXBURY DISTRIC
T I
Carl D. Goodwin 
of the Massachu
-
setts Safety C
ouncil and son
 of
Frank Goodwin,
 registrar of mot
or
vehicles, will spe
ak at the Emma
n-
uel Memorial H
ouse, 11 Nemco
mb at,
on "A Minute o
r a Life," tomo
rrow
evening. A moti
on picture, ent
itled
"Saving Seconds
," showing how 
au-
tomobile acciden
ts occur, will 
be
shown.
A beano party 
will be held tom
or-
row evening in 
Carmel Hall, R
ose
Croix Building, 
by Rose Croix C
oun-
cil, K. of C. The
 committee incl
udes
John McHale, 
John J. Crehan,
 Mat-
thew J. Archer
, Dennis J. Co
llins,
Charles Foley, 
Frank O'Meara
, Wil-
liam F. Doola
n, James J. M
ellyn,
William E. Harw
ood, Frank E. 
Col-
lins, William A
. Davey, Fran
cis P.
Hennessey and M
ichael P. Demps
ey.
A meeting of t
he Lions Club 
was
held at noon t
oday at the D
udley
Community Bui
lding. Represe
nta-
tive Timothy J.
 McDonough 
was a
speaker.
Goy,Xdoley, foun
der of the Tam
-
many Club of ,
Ward 8, will be 
ten-
dered a receptio
n at the 35th an
nual
Tammany Ball M
onday evening, J
an
27. at the 101s
t Infantry Arm
ory,
East Newton a
t. Judge Dani
el J.
Gillen and Miss
 Rita Curley w
ill
head the grand m
arch. The comm
it-
tee includes Joh
n J. Curley, ch
air-
man; Philip L. M
cMahon, Henry A
.
Drury, George
 C. Capelle. 
Isaac
Simmons, Michael
 Curley, Edwa
rd
Connors, Thomas
 J. Walsh, Pa
tdok
Sullivan, John A
spell and Alb
ert
Brown.
City Councilor Jam
es J. Kilroy of
Ward 11 has been
 informed by th
e
Elevated trustees th
at new and safer
entrances will be
 built at the
Egleston-sq Statio
n of the Elevated
after the old structu
re in the middle
of the square is rem
oved. The pres-
ent stairs are an obsta
cle to the free
flow of traffic.
The Ward 10 Democrat
ic Women's
, Club Inc will hold a so
cial tomorrow
' evening in the Fenway
 School Cen-
ter. The president, Miss
 Katherine
L. Finn, will be in charg
e. Miss Mil-
dred C. Keane, field repr
esentative
of the Federal Housing Admi
nistra-
tion, will address the memb
ers at
:30 p in.
he John E. M
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NO ACTION YET I
ON COURTHOUSE
Next Move Up to Ickes,
P. W. A. Men Say
No definite a
ction has yet b
een
taken by Fede
ral officials in r
egard
to the propose
d construction 
of a
Suffolk Coueity 
Courthouse with 
P.
, W. A. funds, 
although conflic
ting re-
ports have been
 brought back 
from
Washington con
cerning the sta
tus
of the project by 
Mayor Mansfiel
d
and Gov Curley.
P. W. A. offic
ials said last n
ight
all data in c
onnection with t
he pro-
posed project has 
been sent to
Washington and 
it is up to off
icials
in the office of
 Harold L. Ic
kes, na-
tional P. W. A
. administrato
r, to
take the next
 step.
When Mayor 
Mansfield said 
the
project had been 
turned down be
-
cause P. W. A
. funds were 
lacking,
Gov Curley 
declared he had
 been 1
rf'ty Presi
dent Roosevelt
that the project 
would go thr
ough.
Mayor Mansfiel
d said later, "
If Gov
Curley has t
he President's 
word
for it, it must b
e so."
The Mayor 
said all offic
ials he
contacted in 
Washington told
 him
the project would
 be disappro
ved
because the a
llotment of P. 
W. A.
funds to Mas
sachusetts had
 beer
disbursed. The 
Governor had 
pre.
viously declared
 the funds w
ere al.
lotted, but sa
id he had 
obtainec
assurance the 
President would
 asit
Harry L. Hop
kins, Federal 
W. P. A
administrator to
 divert fun
ds ti
build the cou
rthouse.
The Boston B
ar Associatio
n yes-
terday, through
 William T. A
. Fitz.
geralcl, chairma
n of the spec
ial corn
mittee for the 
erection of a 
court
house. declared
 it will co
ntinue tt
fight "for this 
great public 
necessit:
and convenien
ce."
•Date
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NOT BELIEVED
BY GOV CURLEY
Doubts Ambassadorship
for Coolidge Story
"No such tender has been made,"said Gov Curley today in reply tothe rumor that he would be placedin a position to go to the UnitedStates Senate through PresidentRoosevelt appointing Senator Cool-idgv to an ambassadorship.The Governor said he placed nocredence in the story, stating thatshould such an appointment be madewhile the Legislature is in session,the General Court would appointthe new Senator from this state.The rumor indicated that should 1Mr Coolidge get an appointmentwhile the Legislature was adjourned,the Governor might resign, thusplacing Lieut Gov Joseph L. Hurleyin command and in a position toappoint Coolidge's successor.Another rumor which is also cir-culating through the State House, isthat the Lieutenant Governor mayreceive an appointment to the Su-perior Court bench from Gov Curley,thus forestalling the coming jam be-tween Lieut Gov Joseph Hurley andState Treasurer Charles Hurley,both of whom became candidatesfor 'Nomination for governor whenGov Curley announced his decision,Di running for the Senate.
Boston, Mass.
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SEES AN ATTEMPT
TO BAIT REARDON
Gov Curlcy Likers It to
One Against Him
An effort to bait both himself andCommissioner of Education Reardonon the part of the opposition wasseen by Gov Curley this afternoon,as he defended Reardon from re-cent attacks upon him, and said thatBishop Lawrence's speech callingfor more honesty in public life,seemed to him, to be directed sole-ly at those connected with the Bos-ton schools.
His attention drawn to Commis-sioner Reardon by a discussion ofthe latter's refusal to have Dr DavidSnefJen of Stanford University de-liver the Todd lectures in this statethis year. Commissioner Reardonsaid he had other plans for thelectures.
"It looks like an organized move-
ment to bait Mr Reardon similar tothe one that has been going on tobait the Governor," Gov Curley
said.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mus.
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!GOVERNOR SAYS G.1). P.
I —LEADERS AMAZE HIM
: Commenting on the curreipt politi-
, cal situation in the Republicanparty, Gov Curley today expressedamazement that there were somany candidates for state offices al-ready in the field, and said he was
-even more astonished at the waythe G. 0. P. was ignoring GasparG. Bacon.
''The attitude of the so-calledleaders of the Republican party isincomprehensible to me," the Gov-ernor said. "The number of candi-dates for Governor has increasedeach week until now it has reacheda total of five."
"Now the most distressing part ofthis picture is that a gentlemannamed Bacon, who once served asLieutenant Governor and was a can-ciitdate for Governor in 1934, is en-titled to some consideration.
"He should be remembered forthe fight he made and all the nicethings the present candidates saidabout him at that time, but apparent-ly they are willing to forego Mr Ba-con and forget all the nice thingsthey said about him a year or moreago.
"I think it la rather cruel to dis-regard Mr Bacon." the Governorconcluded. He said he was not par-ticularly interested in the rumorsthat Bacon might become a candi-date for the Senate and run againsthim again.
"The office of Commissioner ofEducation is of such importancethat it would appear to me advis-able that the commissioner devote• his time to the office to which hewas appointed, rather than allow
I
his time to be taken up answeringcriticisms against him.; "He has not been in office long'enough, and has not made changesof a sufficiently radical nature, tojustifji the criticism that is beingmade against him."
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GOVEMPWrrrem.
LEADERS AMAZE HIMCommenting on the current politi-cal situation in the Republicanparty, Gov Curley today expressedamazement that there were somany candidates for state offices al-ready in the field, and said he waseven more astonished at the waythe G. 0, P. was ignoring GasparG. Bacon.
"The attitude of the so-calledleaders of the Republican party isincomprehensible to me," the Gov-ernor said. "The number of candi-dates for Governor has increasedeach week until now it has reacheda total of five."
"Now the most distressing part ofthis picture is that a gentlemannamed Bacon, who once served asLieutenant Governor and was a can-ditdate for Governor in 1934, is en-titled to some consideration.
"He should be remembered forthe fight he made and all the nicethings the present candidates saidabout him at that time, but apparent-ly they are willing to forego Mr Ba-con and forget all the nice thingsthey said about him a year or moreago.
"I think it is rather cruel to dis-regard Mr Bacon," the Governorconcluded. He said he was not par-ticularly interested in the rumorsthat Bacon might become a candi-date for the Senate and run againsthim again,
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STXTE-HOUSE BRIEFS
By HENRY EHRLICH
The 2 per cent. sales tax bill, killed by the Legislature last
year, has been filed again with the clerk of the House, this time
by Representative Michael J. Ward of Boston, on petition of
Kenyon L. Pease. Gov. Curley has frequently expressed his
disapproval of such a
For the same petitioner, Ward
filed a bill calling for the construc-
tion of a $15,000,000 aerial highway
on Atlantic avenue and Commercial
street.
Representative James W. Hanni-
gan of Boston has asked that va-
cancies in the Boston school com-
mittee be filled jointly by the mayor,
the city council and the remaining
members of the committee.
Representative Joseph H. Downey
filed a bill to require the display
of the American flag in every voting
precinct or hall during voting hours.
--
Representative Roland D. Sawyer
of Ware appeared before the joint
legislative committee on the Judici-
ary yesterday to urge that prisoners
%II,
 
kill in an attempt to escape
be el% cm the death penalty.
Prayer the House was dedi-
cated to It...presentative Leo M.
Birmingham or Brighton, who died
yesterday.
Speaker Saltonstall received the
resignation of Repres7entative Igna-
tius B. Cleary of Aubdirn, who re-
tired in order that he might devote
his full time to his duties' as post-
master of Auburn.
Representative Leo E. J. CiArney
of New Bedford has been coni.ined
to his home with a sprained anki,e.
Catholic or Protestant athletes to
compete in his own country. Repre-
sentative George Demeter of Boston
also favored the resolutions.
The committee was also asked to
memoralize Congress in favor of
removing Josephus Daniels as
American ambassador to Mexico.
Representative Thomas Dorgan of
Dorchester, ardent proponent of the
bill, declared that Daniels "ap-
proves of education in Mexico teach-
ing against God." Educators, he
continued, sympathize with the
Mexicans, Germans and Russians,
but have no sympathy for working
Americans.
IMPORTANT HEARINGS TODAY
Interlocking directorates-1n A. M . room
4611, banks. and banking. to prevent inter-
control of savings hanks, trust companies
and national hanks by means of interlock-
ing (lireotorates and other methods.
Eligibility of bank of1ielals-10 A.
rooin 46(1 banks and banking. relative to
(l1 trlers and emPlnYes of trust companies
irligibility requirements for directors,
a d sayings hanks.
The selectmen of the town of
Grafton filed with the department
of public utilities yesterday a com-
plaint alleging that the quality of
electricity furnished by the Worces-
ter Suburban Electric Company is
unsatisfactory, and petitioned the
department to order an improve-
ment and a reduction in the com-pany's rates.
Gov. Ourley said he. expects to
receive a report of progress todayon his plans for the abandonmentof the general strike threatened bywork relief employes. "I have beenin contact with Washington," hesaid, "as well as with the represen-tatives of labor, and I expect to re-ceive a report of progress."
Former Lt. Claire P. Chainey,twice ousted from the Revere policedepartment, was given a reinstate-ment hearing yesterday by the fullcivil service board. The matter wasput over until Wednesday, whenopposition to the reinstatement willbe heard.
Adolf Hitler, Nazi dictator of Ger-
many, was attacked by SenatorThomas M. Burke, chairman of thelegislative committee on constitu-tional law, at a hearing yesterdayby his commission on a resolutionthat no American team be sent tothe Olympic games. RepresentativePhilip 0. Bowker of Brookline, peti-tioner of the legislation, declaredthat Hitler will not permit Jewish,
Choiee of true es— A.
banks and banking, that provision be made
for the choosing of trustees of savings
banks by arid from certain depositors,
State hank-10 A. M.. room 460. bank.
and banking, to authorize the common-
wealth or municipalities to set UP bank-
ing facilities.
County vacancies---10:30 A. M„ room
450. mint counties, for amendment of the
law relative to filling of vacancies in elec-
tive county offices
Capital ptinishment-10:110 A. M.. roomjoint jodiciarv. for the abolition of
capital punishnient. or for the alternative
of lute imprisaniment.
OM age 5oointati,P-11 A. M.. room 446.
pensions, relative to reimbursement by the
commonwealth of mumeipalities for old
ace assistauce given
HERALD
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MILTON BATTLES"-
DONNELLY PERMIT
liteady for Court Action to
Remove Billboard
The town of Milton, through its
counsel, Lincoln Bryant, threatened
yesterday to bring court action if '
the department of public works re-
newed two billboard licenses granted
John Donnelly & Sons for signs
erected on Granite avenue near East
Milton square.
The signs, Bryant told the full
public works board, are unsightly,
; and are located in a district whichis 90 per cent. residential.
He further declared that the townby-laws restrict signs of more than
eight feet by four feet, and thatthe Donnelly signs are 25 feet by 12feet.
HERALD
Boston, Mass.
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GLOUCESTER FIRM
GETS CURBING
 JOB
State Buys Granite Worth
$718,200 for Walks
The largest granite curbing con-
tract to be awarded under Gov.
Curley's sidewalk construction pro-
gram has been given the Cape Ann
Granite Company of Gloucester,
Maj. George J. Cronin, state pur-
chasing agent, announced yesterday.
The state commission on admin-
istration and finance, Maj. Cronin
said, has approved contracts
awarded by him to five Massachu-
sett sconcerns for the purchase of
$718,200 worth of granite. This is
the largest granite curbing purchase
ever made by his office, Maj. Cronin
said.
The five contracts call for 182
miles of granite to be used for edging
curb, curb inlets and curb corners.
In each case, the state purchasing
agent pointed out, contracts hadbeen awarded to the lowest bidderTen concerns placed bids.
The Gloucester concern will sup-ply 80 miles of curbing on a bid of$303,164. The company has quarriesin Rockport and Uxbridge.
Roll Stone Company of Fitchburg,
with a quarry in that city, was
awarded the second largest contract,for 60 miles of granite at $241,882.
Contracts were awarded three
other concerns as follt,svs: James J.Moran of Monson, $19,533 for six
miles; Granite Supply Company ofQuincy, $68,107 for 16 miles, andCapitol City Company of Melrose,$85,514 for 20 miles. The Melrose
concern has quarries in Westford
and North ,,cton.
The purchases are made by the
state purchasing agent because the
construction is to be carried out by
the state department of public works
and not by the contractors.
Lt.-Col. Edward C. Donnelly, the
general manager of the company,
is Gov. Curley's son-in-law.
Bryan!' firtrIntained that the town
by-law is constitutional and asked
that the hearing he continued to
bring the matter into some court
for settlement.
Joseph A. Mitchell, representing
the company, urged that the per-
mit, which was first granted in 1932,
be renewed. He said the company
had gone to great expense in erect-
ing the billboards and declared it
would be unfair for the town to seek
their removal now.
The town of Hull, through Joseph
Berak, town counsel, objected to a
billboard in Nantucket avenue on
the grounds that it was a menace
to traffic, is located in a residential
district, and obstructs the view of
motorists.
•HERALD
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C RLEY SEEN
S. SENATE
Democrats Hear Coolidge to
Get Envoy's Post and Gov-
ernor Will Succeed Him
i Boston Democrats yesterday gave
wide circulation to a report that
President Roosevelt was prepared
to offer Senator Marcus A. Coolidge
an important ambassadorial post as
a means of clearing the way to the
senatorship for Gov. Curley.
The report was that the offer
would be made to Coolidge late this
month and that he would accept it,
thus permitting Gov. Curley to re-
sign his present office and be ap-
pointed to the vacant Senate seat
by Lt.-Gov. Joseph L. Hurley, who
would become Governor with Mr.
Curley's resignation.
Senator Coolidge's term expires
next January and Gov. Curley al-
ready has announced that he will
be a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for United States sen-
ator in the September primary
election.
HERALD
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KAPLAN RESIGNS
DISTRICT BENCH
Dorchester Special Justice
Quits Under Recent
Judiciary Ruling
The first resignation from the
judiciary as the result of the recent
ruling of the supreme judicial cotirt
prohibiting judges from practising
in the criminal courts of the corn-
monwelta haws filed yesterday by
Judge Jacob J. Kaplan. who resigned
from his position as special justice
of the Dorchester district court.
The new ruling of the Supreme
Court became effective yesterday.
Additional resignations are antici-
pated from these special justices,
who are compensated for their ser-
vices on the bench on a per diem
basis.
Special Justice Kaplan, formfr
chairman of the Boston finance
commission for a brief period, has
been on the bench for nearly eight
years. Gov. Curley attempted early
last year to`'leptive Judge Kaplan
of his judicial post because of his
service as a, finance commissioner
and his statiic as a justice of the
peace.
nos uiipping service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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!Opposition to Reardon Grows;
Dr. Snedden Assails Him For
I Canceling School Lectures
Although he has been Commis-
sioner of Education less than a
month, James G. Reardon has al-
ready stirred up animus of three
powerful groups. Today he drew fire
from another source.
It was Dr. David S. Snedden of
Stanford University, nationally-
known professor of education and,
himself, Commissioner of Education
in Massachusetts from 1910 to 1916.
Dr. Snedden made strenuous com•-
plaint because Mr. Reardon can-
celed his engagement to give the
Todd Lectures next month to the
ten Massachusetts colleges which
train teachers.
Previously Mr. Reardon had
aroused ire of organized labor, the
Massachusetts Consumers League,
and the Citizens Fact Finding Com-
mittee.
Invited by Smith
The Todd Lectures have been de-
livered for the past decade by promi-
nent educators. They are supported
from a fund left in 1849 by Henry
Todd, Boston business man. It takes
about three weeks to make the
rounds of the schools, and from
$750 to $1000 is allowed for expenses.
Dr. Snedden says that last summer
Dr. Payson Smith, then commis-
sioner, invited him to give the lec-
tures. He accepted. In December Dr
Smith's term expired and he was
not reappointed. His successor, Mr.
Reardon, made cancellation of the
Snedden invitation one of his first
orders of business.
Dr. Snedden has protested that
he has spent some 50 hours in pre-
paring his lecture and a sum of
money for printing. Besides that he
had arranged to have the month of
February free for the trip. He was
notified less than a month before he
was scheduled to come to Massa-
chusetts from California
Mr. Reardon today politely but
none the less firmly declined to ex-plain his reasons for his action
against Dr. Snedden. In this attitudehe was supported by Gover
ley who said: "In view of the-Trictthat the office of Commissioner ofEducation is an important one it
would appear to me advisable forhim to devote his time to his po-
sition rather than allow his time tobe taken up in answering criti-
cisms. .. ."
Still Defends Oath
In the meantime, Mr. Reardoncontinued as the spearhead defend-ing the highly controversial teach-_
Date
era' oath. Last night he spoke to a
teachers' meeting in Marlboro. To-
night he was scheduled to attend a
testimonial dinner tendered him by
the Berkshire County Teachers'
Association.
For his championship of this
cause and for his doubtful stand on
the proposal to raise the compulsory
school age from 14 to 16 years. Mr.
Reardon drew the censure of the
Massachusetts Federation of Labor.
Robert J. Watt, secretary of the
federation, based his original objec-
tion to Mr. Reardon's appointment
last month on grounds of his oath
stand.
Mr. Reardon also drew labor fire
when he allowed himself to go on
record as favoring the petition tO
raise the school age limit, but Si.
multaneously sent a statement to
the legislative committee hearing
the question which could only be
construed as an argument against
the suggestion.
This proposal was a pe` ot former
Commissioner Smith and has also
won the endorsement of Gov. James
M. Curley.
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Cl—Proapeczs
Selffii-med Senator Raised/
Governor Curley would like to be
United States Senator from Massa-
chusetts, but would hardly care to
be a self-appointed Senator. Such at
least one would have gathered if he
had been present in the guberna-
torial office this noon when news-
papermen took up the matter of
reported "deal" between Governor
Curley and U. S. Senator Marcus
A. Coolidge.
The report was to the effect that
Senator Coolidge would resign and
accept appointment of an ambas-
sadorship. This would leave the
Senate seat vacant and the Gov-
ernor could promptly name himself
to fill it.
The Governor today said that no
suggestion of such procedure had
been made to him and that he could I
not comment on it. "Besides the
Legislature," he asserted, "would I
have to fill the vacancy."
Newspapermen who looked up the
law found that the Governor was
mistaken. The Chief Executive
makes such appointments, not the
Legislature. -
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Up and Down Bea
con Hill
crane State
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d Frederic
ever 's Futur
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h IN. Cook, Rep
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retary of
The political 
future of Pa
ul A.
I! State,
ver, Massachus
etts' crusadin
g At- Mr
. Buckley h
as been men
tioned
ney General,
 is causing con
sider- freq
uently as a 
candidate for 
Lieu-
ble argumen
t among D
emocratic 
tenant Gove
rnor, but the
 auditor is
oliticians. 
not so cert
ain that all 
is well with
Those who ar
gue Mr. Dev
er has the
 Democrats
. A few sha
rp glances
is eyes centere
d on the Gov
ernor's at 
the Literary 
Digest poll h
ave con-
hair saw the
ir stock sky
rocket vince
d that perh
aps the best 
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tered through 
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 would be 
a re-electi
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 some other 
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hand. When M
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Too Many Hurle
ys
The Dever-for-
Governor gr
oup
also counts on the
 Attorney Gen
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n thr: similarit
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names of the oth
er almost cert
ain
Democratic cand
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Joseph L. Hurle
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,
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Prisons —Action o
n
Parole Hearin
gs Postponed'
,.
While action 
by the G=
....mor's
executive coun
cil was postp
oned for
another week
 on results o
f the re-
cent parole b
oard hearings
, which I
consisted chief
ly of virulent 
attacks 1
and counter a
ttacks by pris
on offi-
cials, the att
empted escape
 of five
prisoners from 
Charlestown 
Prison,
which brough
t about the in
vestiga-
tion, was aired
 in Suffolk S
uperior
Court before 
the grand jury 
this
morning.
Appearing to 
tell his vers
ion of
the escape, in
 which two 
prisoners
and a civilian
 truck driver
, Louis D.
Richards, wer
e killed, was
 William
McDonald, tr
usty. McDona
ld, a lifer,
was transfer
red from Ch
arlestown
to Norfolk f
ollowing the b
reak since
he had aided
 the prison 
guards in
attempting to 
stop the pris
oners and
will receive 
an importan
t ambas- the au
thorities did n
ot wish to 
ex-„,'
sadorial a
ppointment 
late this ' pos
e him to a 
possible reve
nge.
month, that
 he will 
accept and
Governor Cu
rley will be
 appointed
to succeed h
im in the 
Senate. At
the same ti
me, Lieut.-Go
v. Joseph
L. Hurley wil
l occupy the 
Governor's
chair until n
ext January
.
Most politicia
ns are taking 
the re- until McDonal
d had testifi
ed.
A coroner'
s report fol
lowing the
salt. Yet, som
e consider, it 
might be
good strategy.
 Once in the s
enatorial 
outbreak show
ed that Ric
hards had I
been killed by 
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llet when,
seat, the Gov
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y the pris-
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'
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. It would gi
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that this
some advantage
 over his oppo
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 possibility 
of a first
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t some of his 
guber- 
degree murde
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ing brought 
ainst the men
.
natorial wets. 
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e than a few 
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there 
ever will run for 
re-election and
 Ho
wever, a
re those who 
be-
leave the field to th
e Hurleys. Thes
e li
eve this report fa
lls in the class
 of eil asme. J
. Sullivan 
is handling 
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prognosticators 
say that the Att
or- I the reports
 that Governor 
Curley,
ney General is still 
young, that h
e while Mayor, was t
o receive an hn
-
can afford to stay fo
r one more term
 —poi tant diplomatic p
ost, undoubtedl
y
ln his present posi
tion. Further- the ambassador
ship to Italy. Inst
ead
more, they argue
, the Attorn
ey
General has been 
told by party l
ead- 
he was offered that t
o Poland, which
ers to stay out o
f the Governo
r's 'le decl
ined hotly.
fight, and those ord
ers mean wh
at 
Edgar
they say.
While the argume
nt is waxing
hot, the Attorney G
eneral is sayin
g
little or nothing. He 
admits the pos
t
Is desirable, but he
 has nothing t
o
say about his ambit
ions.
<
Satisfied With Jobs
Among the state o
fficials who seem
quite satisfied w
ith their presen
t
posts are Thoma
s H. Buckley, Demo-
Officials had 
originally pl
anned
to have 
McDonald a
nd the.
three surviv
ing prison
ers—Charles
O'Brien, Edwin
 McArdle an
d Frank I
Joyce—brough
t into court 
together.
However, it 
was decided to
 keep the I
three Jail b
reakers in 
their cells '
M. Mills.
s s ant Distri
ct
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CHARGE CITY PAID
TWICE FOR WORK
Trucks Hired for Snow Removal Also
Billed by Some Contractors,
Fin. Corn. Is Told
A charge that certain contractors
grafted at the expense of the city on
their snow-removal work in Boston
last winter marked yesterday's public
hearing before the Boston Finance
Commission. It was also testified
that the big snow storm of last
January actually cost the city more
than $2,000,000, and not $1,000,-
000, as has since been estimated.
These disclosures were made by
Charles L. Manser, whose recent ap-
pointment to the Finance Commis-
sion as a special investigator aroused
a bitter controversy and resulted in
the resignation from the board of
Alexander Wheeler, veteran member
of the body, who had been the lone
holdover from the Ely administration.
DOUBLE COST
Mayor Mansfield also recently at-
tacked the appointment of Mr. Manser,
pointing out that after he had served
temporarily in a similar capacity last
summer he was repudiated by Chair-
inan E. Mark Sullivan. The Mayor de-
clared that Governor Curley had
ordered the connate...on of re-employ
Mr. Manser. Former Commissioner
Wheeler also asserted that the hiring
of Manser had been dictated by persons
outside the commission.
During his appearance on the witness
stand, Mr. Manser contended that the
city paid for work which under the
existing circumstances it would have
been impossible to do. He further
stated that the records show that In
some cases trucks are listed as having
worked simultaneously for the city and
for private contractors and that they
are supposed to have been removin
g
snow in two widely separated sectionS
of the city at the same time.
Figured During Lunch Hour
He also charged ''great 
irregulari-
ties" in the dumping and 
loading of
snow, declaring that in hundreds 
of in-
stances trucks were recorded 
as hav-
ing dumped the snow before t
hey were
loaded and that In other cases 
they
are listed as having dumped 
snow at
precisely the same time they loaded 
it.
Mr. Manser quoted one inspector 
as
having told him that certain of 
the
loading and dumping sheet, on a 
basis
of which city payments were 
made,
CHARLES L. MANSER
Testifying before the Finance Com-
mission.
MAYOR GIVES FIN. CON.
$100 FOR SNOW PROBE
As part of its snow-removal in-
vestigation and its present campaign
against Mayor Mansfield, the Boston
Finance Commission asked the Mayor
to approve a special appropriation of
$1 00 to send two investigators to
New York city to inquire into snow.
removal there. The Mayor, who has
been carrying on a bitter controversy
with Chairman E. Mark Sulivan,
signed the appropriation and au-
thorized the expenditure of the
money.
were mien in curing the lunch period
after a consultation between the dump-
ing and loading inspectors.
"There is one specific case of a man.
hole into which snow • WRIS being
dumped, 30 inches in diameter, that was
measured by Guy C. Emerson, the en-
gineer of the Finance Commission, In
which 704 loads were dumped in 10
hours, according to the records, which
is more than a load a minute and upon
interrogating some experienced con-
tractors who were disinterested in the
Boston removal, they said it was a
physical imPosalbillty to do it," Manser
said.
Truck Bills Duplicated
"In one case this morning I talkec
to Mr. Emerson about it to get the dis-
tance from one point to the other that
they were dumping snow, and we
learned it was 6000 feet-3000 each way—
Over a mile going and coming, and we
have many records in that case where
the whole operation of going the 3000
feet, backing up to the dump, raising
the truck, scraping the snow out, lower-
ing the truck and turning around and
going back the 3000 feet to the loading
station Was all done in 10 minutes or
12 minutes.
Q—Did you find many cases in your
examination of records where it ap-
peared that trucks were working in
more than one district.
A—Yes. I took that up with Mr. Mor-
rissey of the board of public works,
and he was familiar with that fact.
And he told me of a specific case that
he discovered also. I believe that he
refused to pay the man for either end
of the job. Those cases are where a
truck was employed by the contractor
at so much per cubic yard and also in
another section of the city by the city
Itself at so much an hour because even
though there were 23 contractors on the
job at one time, that force was aug-
mented by a tremendous hiring of men
and additional trucks by the city.
Says Proof Lacking
While city officials last night declined
to comment on Manser's charges until
they had further time to check them
and look into the situation again, they
pointed out that he failed to support
his charges with any specific cases as
proof.
Finance Commission members, how-
ever, stated that Manser will produce
specific proof of his claims before the
end of the present investigation being
held in the form of a series of public
hearings.
Another of the high points of yester-
day's hearing came when Allan J. Wil-
son, Boston truckman and managing
director of the Suffolk Downs horse
race track, produced records and regis-
tration numbers to show that he had
it White trucks registered last year and
that he has 17 trucks of the same type
registered this year.
A Finance Commission investigator
had contended that the records of the
Registry of Motor Vehicles show that
he owns only six White trucks, and
members of the commission had at-
tempted to question his knowledge and
experience with White trucks if he
owned only a half a dozen last year.
It had been fairly well established that
it was partly on the advice of Mr. Wil-
son and partly on information from
purchasing agents of other leading
cities, that caused Mayor Mansfield to
place an order for 52 White trucks of
a capacity from two and al half to
three and a half tons.
Mr. Wilson testified that last fall he
placed an order for three new White
trucks, although they have not yet been
delivered. During the interrogation
Chairman Sullivan brought out that Mr.
Wilson is buying his three trucks at
approximately the same price per truck
that the city is paying for a lot of 12.
Wilson said that he Owns a fleet of
more than 70 trucks.
No Hope for Rebate
"You weren't hoping by saying a gold
word for the White Company to the
Mayor that they would tak that into
nsideratIon when y
ou were buying
use trucks?" Wilso
n was asked by
hairman Sullivan.
"Those trucks w
ere already bought
hen I talked to t
he Mayor,'' he an-
•wered.
Q—You hadn't talked
 to the Mayor
bout it before the
n? A—No sir.
Q—Nor to the p
urchasing agent.
A—No sir.
Q—Out of g clew pky
 you vigil csdled
into the Mayor's
 office on Jan. 
2.
A—Yes air.
Mr. Wilson then te
stified that he had
recommended Wh
ites, Meeks, Sterlin
g*
and GMC's duri
ng his conversatio
n
with the Mayor, e
xplaining that tho
se
were trucks which
 had given him goo
d
service.
Public Works Co
mmissioner Chris-
topher J. Carven 
told the Finance Com
-
mission that he 
possesses no intima
te
knowledge on truc
ks at all and d
e-
pends almost entir
ely on the advice 
of
experts.
Means Firing of 5
0
Failure of the 
city to purchase
,Its snow plows f
rom a South Bo
ston
i concern which 
manufactures t
hem,
'said to be the lo
w bidder and to h
ave
met all specificati
ons, will result 
in
the discharge of 5
0 men who wo
uld
; have been kept 
at work, Walter
 S.
i Railsback, presiden
t of the New En
g-
land Road Machin
ery Company of
South Boston, testifi
ed during the hea
r-
ing. The city placed
 its order for 42
, snow plows With a 
Pennsylvania con-
cern at a price $876 hig
her than the
i hid of the South Boston
 firm, according
to the testimony.
Mr. Railsback stated
 that his com-
pany has sold its pl
ows to the Stat
e,
to Brockton, Taunto
n, Newton, 
Hav-
erhill, Lowell and 
other cities and
towns throughout Ma
ssachusetts. If
his concern had been 
awarded the con-
tract it would have e
nabled him to
keep 5n ME.11 at wor
k who now m
ust
be laid off, he told 
the members ,of
the comini,sion.
New Member Sit
s Today
Statistics designed 
to show that t
he
city of Boston could 
have saved $151,-
731.84 on Its purchase
 of trucks if 
it
had awarded the c
ontracts in ever
y
instance to the lo
west bidder wer
e
Presented by Leste
r F. Murphy, 
in-
vestigator for the 
finance commissi
on.
The hearing was 
continued until 11
o'clock tomorrow 
morning. At th
at
time Joseph Scolponet
ti, former assist
-
ant district attorney an
d former assist
-
ant city corporation 
counsel, will make
his first appearance 
as a mem
ber of
the Boston Finance 
Commission.
- Mr. Scolponettl was
 named to th
e
commission yesterd
ay by Govern
or
Curley to fill the va
cancy left by t
he
resignati:A of Alexa
nder Wheeler, a
nd
he was confirmed by
 the Executive
Council.
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TO REVEAL
SALARIES
Refuses to Tell What
WPA Officials
Receive
Federal works relief
 salaries will
not be made public
, according to
Arthur G. Rotch, Sta
te administrator,
last night. Shown a 
copy of an al-
leged announcemen
t by I tarry I..
Hopkins, federal adm
inistrator, Mr.
Rotch said, "I'm not
 disclosing any
salaries."
According to Mr. Hopk
ins' quoted
statement, the book
s of • the WPA
are open to inspection
 of any citizen.
Mr. Rotch declared 
emphatically last
night that WPA sala
ries will not be
revealed.
SAYS HE FOL
LOWS RULES
The question of fede
ral relief salari
es
followed a letter of
 criticism addres
sed
to Federal Relief Adm
inistrator Harry
L. Hopkins, by the 
Massachusetts Wo
-
men's Political Club, 
complaining about
the appointment of Mr
s. Helen G. Ta
t-
boy of 122 Bowdoin
 street. as director
 of
women's and profess
ional projects.
It was learned by the
 l'ost that Mrs.
Talboy had already be
en removed from
her former position b
y Governor Curley
and was approved for 
a WRA,,,,amaaatkin
by ,a woman official
 sent here from
Washington.
Mr. Botch would say on
ly that he had
received instructions to
 fill one of his
four new appointments 
with a woman.
and had made a reconime
ndation,
haven't anything.to say
 about the crIti-
cisnis," he said. "I wa
s charged with
getting a competent wom
an and I be-
lieve I have done it. I ha
ve met Mrs.
TolhoV only once or 
twice, hut I have
known of her for a great
 many years."
Refuses Selectmen's P
lea
Massachusetts selectmen 
were some-
what angry last night when 
Mr. Rotch
refused the plea of their 
organization
.to promulgate a flat wa
ge scale for
WPA labor in the Slate. 17n
der ERA,
lie said, they complained abou
t a flat
Fitt cent rate for labor througho
ut the
State on the grounds that thi
s in some
eases raised the local rate.
"This la pretty amusing," Mr. R
etch
said, "for now they are flaking for
 local
prevailing labor rates for their
 corn-
munities."
The labor rate was 60 cents flat, It
now depends upon local conditions, Mr.
Botch said the rules were made in
Washington and that he can't chang
e
them.
•
Care! of transients,
 it was announced
has dropped f
rom 2200 a year ago
, tt
about 620 right 
now. There are f
oul
transient camps l
eft and while they
cannot receive , a
ny more out-of-Sta
te
transients, the G
reater Boston orr
ice
can care for'a bo
ut 200 more.
Camps still main
tained are in
Charlestown. -Wake
field, Methuen and
Warwick,
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STATE-WIDE PWA 
I
STRIKE AVERTED
With it., ann,,me (sinew, 0
 ,ioNo.coor
Curley yesterday that he
 haret—raikeri
with l'WA officials at ‘Va
shington and
expected to stralghten
 out the threat-
ened State-wide strik
e on PIV A work,
labor offir,ials stated las
t night that no
strikes will he called u
ntil all efforts
to reach an agreement h
ave been aban-
doned. The Governo
r did not state the
'nature of his conver
sation, but Indi-
cated that the diftico
ltir s y hp ad-
Jost ed sat Is ra,,tot ily.
as —Una
Boston Mass.
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READY TO WORK
ON COURTHOUSE
Mayor Says Lad{ of 
Fed-
eral Funds Delays 
Start
Declaring that every
thing is in readi-
ness and that wo
rk on the 
construc-
tion of the propo
sed new addi
tion to
the Suffolk County
 courthouse 
could be
started st once if the 
necessary money
were available, 
Mayor Mans
field yes-
terday stated that
 the only thin
g hold-
ing up the project. 
is Governor 
Cor-
ley's failure to 
produce federal
 funds
which he promise
d.
Pointing out tha
t he and oth
er local
offielale have do
ne everything 
in their
power to make 
possible the pr
oject,
the Mayor said tha
t the responsibil
ItY
now rests with 
Governor Curley to
 get
the money 
which he said 
President
Roosevelt prom
ised him.
"If Governor
 Curley has 
President
Roosevelt's w
or4--4hat federal 
funds
will be allott
ed for the Suffolk 
County
courthouse pro
ject, of course, I shall
not dispute 
it," stated the May
or,
pOsts are Tno
mas to.
••
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TWO JUDGES
OF DISTRICT
COURTS QUIT
Governor Expects
Many More Will
Follow
SOME 400 AFFEC
TED
BY RECENT RU
LING
Is Judicial Court 
Ruling
As a result I
t remained fo
r the Su-
preme Judicial 
Court itself t
o make a
riding prohibi
ting the judges 
and the
i'lerks of the 
district courts
 to repre-
sent any clien
ts in the crim
inal courts.
Not only are 
they barred f
rom appear-
ing as counsel 
in the court
s, hut they
cannot be ret
ained or emplo
yed in any
Barred From Acting
Counsel in Criminal
as capacity by the defen
dants in the c
rimi-
nal cases.
Singularly the
 first special 
justice to
resign was on
e whose res
ignation Gov-
ernor Curley 
attempted to o
btain a year
ago in the 
celebrated he
arings before
the Executiv
e Council fo
r the ousting
Courts of members
 of the B
oston Financ
e
Commission,
At that time
 the Govern
or pointed
ut that Judge
 Kaplan held
 three corn-
isslons, specia
l justice of th
e Dor-
Governor Curley
 said he expected
 Icheater Court, no
tary public a
nd mem-
to be able to m
ake a large 
numberbe' of t
he Boston tiFtlin
Tuncen Commiss
ion,ted
of appointments
 to the bench l
ast 
althoughl c     
officer 
t
C°Inwso tptosnts
. When 
p110-
t
he
night after he r
eceived the resig
na- 'Governor hi
nted that Ju
dge Kaplan
lions of two spe
cial justices of ho
rg iind is es 
iluthnernrrteneelgennifirr to nit h tehjeudig'ien asneenet
trict courts, as t
he ruling of the su_rn his 
resignation as
 a notary pu
blic
preme Judicial Cou
rt, barring distric
t 41Cnodmnnilils
nedi nout u 
until 
teremx
prredt.he 
Finance
court judges and cle
rks from repre- In
 sending in 
his resignatio
n last
senting criminals 
in any of the court
s night as
 a special justic
e of the Dor-
chester Court
. Judge Kap
lan praised
of the Commonw
ealth, became eff
ec- the ruling of the
 Supreme Co
urt. He
tive. 
declared that 
during his eig
ht years on
the bench, he
 had not pract
ised en the
The first resignati
on resulting from cr
iminal side o
f the court.
 During
the Supreme Cou
rt ruling was sen
t to this period, h
e said, much o
f his private
the Governor by S
pecial Justice .la
c oh  practice has
 been place
d on the
J. Kaplan of t
he Dorchester Distri
ct shoulders of 
the other mem
bers of his
• Court for the
 past eight years
.
The second cam
e from Special Justic
e 
law firm, Nutte
r, McCiennen 
and Fish.
William W. Buckl
ey of the First Sout
h-
ern Worceste
r District Court, w
hich
sits at Southbridg
e and Webster.
As he has a la
rge criminal practice,
which included t
he defence of New
ell
Sherman of 
the "American tr
agedy
case," he decid
ed to resign rathe
r than
take $10 a day at In
frequent intervals
.
It Is estimated
 that the ruling
 which
went Into force y
esterday will eff
ect
400 judges, associ
ate justices, special
justices, clerks an
d assistant clerks
 in
the district c
ourts of the C
ommon-
.wealth. As many
 of them receiv
e as
little as $.5.86 a day
, and they are
 paid
only for the days 
on which they se
rve
on the bench, 
it was indicat
ed that
many of the
m, particularly
 in the
smaller distric
ts would resi
gn rather
than give up th
eir neighborh
ood clients
who represent m
ost of their b
usiness.
I Curley Expec
ts Resignations
' think the
re will he q
uite a few
who will turn 
in their res
ignai,ons."
He said that 
he did not fee
l that he
could ask his
 firm to carr
y on his
work any longer
, and so he 
decided
to resign.
the Governor 
said last night.
 "We hope
to put throug
h a new law
 this year
whioh will ba
r District Cou
rt judges
from bhe prac
tice of law on th
e civil
side of our 
courts," ann
ounced the
Governor, who
 has complaine
d that the
custom of s
ome judges pract
ising in
their own cour
ts had been 
disgraceful.
"These chang
es will result 
in devel-
oping a greate
r respect for 
our courts
and will resto
re the courts
 to the ele-
vation they fo
rmerly held in
 the con-
fidence of th
e public," the
 Governor
asserted.
The present 
Legislature wil
l consider
several propo
sals during 
the current
session to prov
ide adequate 
salaries for
the judiciary and 
for the clerks
 so that
their compensa
tion would be
 sufficient
to maintain t
hem without r
esorting to
private practi
ce, and enable
 them to
give full time 
to the bench.
Although the 
House last ye
ar, on the
Governor's 
recommendation
s, twice
passed a bill t
o bar the d
istrict court
judges and clerks 
from the pra
ctice of
law on the cr
iminal side of
 the courts,
the Senate 
both times d
efeated the
measure. The 
same Senate 
is serving
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PROPOSED CHAN
GES (
IN THE STATE 
LAW
Ma, a,•iiiiscus 
employers of
 four Or
more persons w
ould be requi
red to Con-
tribute to the
 State fund 
under pro-
posed amendmen
ts to the St
ate unem-
ployment comp
ensation act w
hich were
recommended 
yesterday by 
Governor
i'urley, in a s
pecial messag
e to the
hoprOWlature, se
eking to mak
e the local
law colifOri
ll to the fede
ral social se-
curity act.
The Governor 
explained that
 certain
changes in the
 State law 
were neces
-
sary so that it 
might receive
 the ap-
proval of feder
al authorities 
and place •
Massachusetts
 in a position 
to receive
the full benefit
s from Washin
gton.
inder the prei
sent State la
w only
employers of e
ight or more p
ersons are
tliquired to con
tribute,
A second impo
rtant change 
would.
make the State
 law conform 
to the fed-
eral act which
 requires emp
loyers to
contribute on .t
he basis of the
ir total '
payroll!. The 
present State
 act re-
quires employe
rs to contrib
ute on
wages up to V
i;itie a year per pe
rson.
The third amen
dment rPCOMme
nde.d
by the Governo
r would change
 the ex-
empted occupat
ions, such as pu
blic em-
ployees and th
ose engaged in d
omestic
a lid agricultural 
work, to coincid
e with
the federal exem
ptions,
RECORD
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CHARGE TRUC
K BID
COST CITY $161,7
31
In refusing 
to award con
tracts for sno
w removal equ
ipment
and trucks t
o lowest b
idders, Mayor 
Mansfield comm
itted the
city to pay $161
,731 more than wa
s necessa
ry, Lester F. 
Murphy,
Finance Commis
sion invesei
gator,*
testified before 
the commission
 yes-
terday,
The hearings we
re resumed aft
er
Gov.Lley had 
appointed Jose
ph
A. S-Colponetti o
f Brietiton a m
em-
ber of the Finan
ce Commission
, to
succeed Alexand
er Wheeler, w
ho
resigned earlier i
n the week.
Murphy testified 
that, although
the New Engla
nd Road Machin
ery
Co. of South B
oston was low 
bid-
der on snow plo
ws at $10,000 each
the contract wa
s awarded to 
tha
need Roads Co.. a
 Pennsylvania
coacern, whose bid 
was $15,000
each.
An analysis of the award
s showed
Murphy testified, that th
e city could
have saved $82,423, if Oft cont
ract
for 49 34 and 5-ton truck
s had been
Warded to the Linscott
 Mr:or co.'
the lowest acceptable bidde
r.
The Linscott Co. hid $208,
103,
Murphy testified, but th
e contracts
were divided among the
 Brock-
Ways Motor Co.; the St
ewart Co.,
Mack Motor Co. and th
e Autocar
Co. whose bids totalled $290,526.
Murphy testified the ci
ty could
have saved an additional $36,65
2, or
a total of $119,075 if the bid on t
he
same trucks by the Interna
tional
Harvester company ha
d been ac- I
cepted.
-
TRANSCRIPT
Boston, Mass.
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Tufts Resignations
Stir Cuile/ Comment
Commenting on 
the action of t
he two
Tufts College 
professors who 
resigned
rather than c
omply with the 
Teachers'
Oath Law, Go
vernor Curley 
yesterday
said:
"If they haven'
t respect for
 our Con-
stitution and our
 nation, perhaps
 they are
doing the wise t
hing in resignin
g. Where
are they going,
 hack to Russi
a? They'll
have to sign a 
note of allegian
ce over
there, or they 
won't be allowe
d to re-
main."
The governor 
expressed the o
pinion
that the two ed
ucators, Professo
rs Alfred
C. Lane and Ea
rl M. Winslow,
 who had
stated that they
 did not conside
r them-
selves public of
ficials, were "oc
cupying
positions that are
 public or semi-
public
and are dealing 
with a most im
portant
element, the f
uture Citizens 
of the
nation."
TRANSCRIPT
Boston, Mass.
Mayor Raps Curley i
on Courthouse Flan
Commenting on Gove
rnor Curley's
Statement that President
 Roosevelt had
promised him Federal mone
y for the con-
struction of the Suffolk 
County court-
house, Mayor Mansfield 
said yesterday
that "apparently the onl
y thing that is
holding up the project is the go
vernor's
inability to keep his wor
d to the public,
and to get the money which h
e says the
President promised him."
"If Governor Curley ha
s President
Roosevelt's word that F
ederal funds will
be allotted, of course I sh
all not dispute
it," the mayor declared. "
In my inter-
view yesterday I merely stat
ed what wan
told me in Washing
ton. However, if
my informants are wrong
 about it, and
the money is to he allotte
d. I shall ba
,only too happy to PPP tha
t accomplished.'
'
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McCluskey Serious
About Curleplile
Confidence is a gre
at asset in am
branch of sports,
 and this quality h
a6.
made Joe McClu
skey one of the m
ost
enduring and mo
st successful of o
ut
American runners. 
He has been nursin
g
a secret ambition
 to run a feature m
ile,
and while he migh
t not be "up there
" if
Glenn Cunningh
am competes in 
the
fifteen ?rout mem
orial games at 
the
Boston Garden, 
Jan. 25, you an 
take
Joe's word for it t
hat he will be ready
.
With Joe Mangan
, Ray Sears and Bill
Ray already acc
epted as entrants,
 and
Cunningham still 
in the "hope-to-com
e"
class, these observ
ations, penned by M
c-
Cluskey in a lette
r to W. P. Kenney,
games manager o
f the K. of C. me
et,
are interesting:
I took a practice w
orkout on the
Wanarnaker roof a
nd Pete Hagerman
said if I could do
 4.33 to 4.35 on the
slow and sharply 
banked track it
would be the equ
ivalent of a CIS
mile. He timed 
me and I did 4.32
without killing mys
elf. I have not 
i
been training too ha
rd thus far, so
with a week's real
 hard work I feel
I will be ready for
 Cunnngham and
the rest of them a
t their best.
I have been wait
ing this chance
for almost a year 
now, and I hope
you have the bes
t entries in the
country signed up.
 I reckon I am
good for 4.17 on 
your track right
now, and I expect
 to improve with
a little hard work
. I am devoting
all my training for t
he K. of C. mile
on Jan. 26. Now (Tu
esday) I am
heading for the N
ew York A. C.
track for a real wor
kout there.
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Curley Sees Plot
to "Bait" Reardon
Governor Suggests C
ommis-
sioner Tend to His Jo
b In-
stead of Answering Criti
cisms
-
-
Defending his recent appointm
ent of
James G. Reardon as Sta
te Commissioner
of Education to succe
ed Dr. Payson
Smith, Governor (7ttriey 
declared today
that "it lonka am if there
 were a move-
ment to bait the new 
commissioner of
, education in the sam
e manner that th
e
governor has been bait
ed since he haa
been in office."
The governor's statement 
was intended
as a general answer to the
 criticism di-
rected against the new co
mmissioner.
"In view of the fact that 
the office
is an important one," the gov
ernor said.
"It would appear to me to 
be advisable
for the commissioner to dev
ote his time
to the office to which he has 
been ap-
pointed, rather than let h
is time be
taken by answering criticisms
 which are
based on something other than 
a desire
to improve his department."
TRAVELER
Boston, Mass.
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Bowker's Bill Hits
Curley Patronage
Representative P
hilip G. Bowke
r
of Brookline 
today appeare
d be-
fore the leg
islative commi
ttee on
counties to ad
vocate a bill 
which
would take fro
m GOV. Curle
y and
the executive 
council the rig
ht to
fill vacancies 
in elective 
county
offices.
"What you 
apparently wan
t to
do is to take 
the patronage
 away
from the Go
vernor and g
ive It to
the county 
commissioners," 
as-
serted Repre
sentative Mic
hael T.
O'Brien of 
Easthampton.
"You bet your
 life I do," 
replied
Bowker.
re
AT RITES FOR D
R. FRANCIS X. MAH
ONEY
More than M
OO persons at
tended funeral 
serv ices for Dr
. Francis X. Ma
honey at St. I
gnatius chapel
,
Boston Colleg
e, today. Top p
hoto shows G
ov. Curley fl
anked by Adjt.-
Gen. William I. Ro
se (left) and
Maj. Joseph P. Tim
ilty (right) as he
 left the chapel
. Behind Rose
 is Mayor Mansf
ield. The lower
 photo shows
committal serv
ices at Old Ca
lvary cemeter
y, West Roxbu
ry.
Mourners Fill St.
 Ignatius Chapel,
 Boston College,
For Funeral of No
ted Health Expert
; Burial
In Calvary Cemete
ry, West Roxbury
State and ci
ty officials, le
ading
men of the 
professions an
d menk.
and women 
in every walk
 of life ,
thronged St.
 Ignatius' Chap
el. at I
Boston Colleg
e, this morning
, for the
solemn requ
iem high mas
s for Dr.1
Francis X. M
ahoney, hea
lth com
missioner of t
he city of Bos
ton.
GOVERNOR
, MAYOR 
ATTEND
The Rev. Cha
rles Lane, S.
 J., was
celebrant of t
he mass, with
 the Rel
William Logu
e, S. J., dae
con; th,
Rev. John Kea
ting, S. J., sub
-
deacon
and the Rev.
 Bro. Sergi, S.
 J., mas-
ter of ceremo
nies.
The music for
 the mass was
 direct-
ed by Arthu
r A. O'Shea,
 organist,
and Terry's Ma
ss was sung
 by Mar-
tha Clausen. s
oprano. Glady
s Carew,
contralto; Jo
seph Ecker, b
aritone,
and Thomas Gu
thrie, tenor.
Gov. Jarneas..„
L„fAiriev, acc
ompa-
nied by Brie -
('en William I. Ro
se,
adjutant-genera
l, and Maj. 
Joseph
P. Timilty o
f his militar
y staff, were
among early
 arrivals at 
the chapel.
Mayor Frede
rick W. Mans
field head-
ed a large 
delegation of 
city officials
and joined a l
arge number
 of other
prominent of
ficials and m
edical men
as honorary
 bearers.
The ushers 
were Dr. 
William H.
Griffin. Dr. 
William B. 
Keeler, Dr.
John Caule
y, Dr. A. W
. McGarry,
Dr. John C.
 Downey a
nd Joseph A.
Cahalan, s
ecretary of 
the Boston
health depa
rtment.
HONORARY
 BEARERS
The active 
bearers wer
e John
Broderick, Jo
seph A. Bar
ry. Daniel
Sullivan, Wil
liam O'Leary
, Joseph A.
Barry, Jr., a
nd Dr. John 
Barry.
The honora
ry bearers 
were Gov
James M. 
Curley, Mayo
r Frederic
W. Mansfiel
d, John F. 
Fitzgeral
Malcolm E.
 Nichols, St
ate Healt
Commissioner
 Dr. Henry 
Chadwic
Drs. M. Vic
tor Safford,
 Frederi
Bailey, Charl
es F. Wilin
sky, Robe
E. Dyer, Ka
rl Bailey, P.
 M. Mullo
ney, George
 T. O'Donne
ll. Aubrey
Collins, Geor
ge Kahn, H
arry Go
man, James
 J. Stragusa
, Luigi Ver
Frederick J. 
McVey. Roge
r J. Abi
I Steinberg, 
Henry P. R. 
Watts,'
areland Floyd
, Frederick 
Derby,
derick Washb
urn, James 
Keenan,
es Manar
y, Frederick
 Bogan,
ott Joslin, 
Richard Cabot.
 Augus-
s Bulger. 
Alexander Burr
. George
attuck and 
John W. Bar
tol, and
orace Morison
. Alexander 
Tolland,
ichael F. F
allon. John 
Canniff.
oseph Mon
ahan, Thoma
s Mullen,
clward Stanto
n, Frank Mo
tt, John
oherty, Louis 
F. Farrell.
BURIAL IN 
CALVARY
Police Com
missioner Eu
gene M.
McSweeney an
d Policc 
Supsrinten-
dent Martin 
H. King were
 among
those at the 
chapel, and un
der their
direction a l
arge detail of
 Boston
police directed
 the heavy 
traffic in
the vicinity o
f the college
. As the
cortege moved 
toward Calvar
y ceme-
tery in West 
Roxbury, a t
roop of
mounted polic
e escorted i
t, while
motorcycle po
licemen flanke
d it and
after they 
ielieved the 
mounted
policemen escor
ted the proces
sion to
, the cemetery
. The vario
us details
i were command
ed by Lts. Joh
n O'Dea,
William Gaffn
ey and Thoma
s Har-
vey and Sergts
. George Hu
nter and
Harry Butler.
Others attendin
g were Will
iam P. RickeY
.
chairman traff
ic commiss
ion: David 
B.
Shaw. election 
commissioner: 
Francis Mur
-
ray. budget 
commisaioner; 
Charles J. F
ox.
city auditor; Jo
seph A. To
masello. chair
-
man of the boar
d of appeals: 
Patrick Camp
-
bell. superinte
ndent of sc
hools; Dr. F
red
Gillis, assistant 
superintendent 
of schools:
John J. Crowle
y, supervisor
 ot paring.
Mark B. Mul
vey. schoolh
ouse eustodia
n:
Capt. John 
McGrath. Br
ighton polic
e:
James A. Desmo
nd. chairman of
 high
ananee. M. G. O. F
. William J. Ken
ney.
E retiring hoard; Frede
rick Dowling 
and
Frank Nieltinney, elec
tion commission:
 Tel
Roemer, building commis
sioner; James 
A.
Sweeney, sealer of weight
s and measures
:
Thomas Sexton divi
sion engineer p
ublic
works deportment; Chris
topher J. Carre
n.
nubile works commissi
oner; Edward Rieh
-
ArliAnn, public works d
eportment; Pe
ter
F. Garrity, supervisor o
f streets; Jose
ph
A. Rourke, former nubi
le work. commis
-
sioner: John .1. Curley,
 former ells 
treas.
iirer: Edward Kelley.
 chairman of 
the
hoard of assessors; John 
.1. Attridge...as-
sistant register of deed
, 51111'01k ,n1IntY•
JosrPhk. Cahala
n. secretary of hea
lth
department and hig
h chief ranter. M
. C.
0. IP.: William Kelly. assessi
ng department;
ex-Mayor John F. Fitzgerald 
and Joeeph P.
Manning. president of th
e board of trustees.
Boston City Roonital,
Among thr clergy atte
nding were; the
Rev. Robert P Barry,
 1Flostort: the Rev
.
William R. Finegan. Cambr
idge: the Rey.
William A. Daces% Boston
: the Rey. Thomas
J. McCormack. Evere
tt; the Rey. isficheel
J... Scanlon. Chelsea: the Rev
. George Pi
' O'Connor. Dedham: 
the Rey. Richard .1.
Quinlan. Boston' the Rey.
 Edward .1. Sullt•
.yan. Boston. the Rey Fran
cis P. Dory. S.
. 3•• Boston College
. and the Rev. Thoma
s
A. Revnold,‘ of Boston
.. .....
. ..•
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LATE
NEWS
Goy. Curley today saw
 "an or-
ganized movement to ha
il theeom-
missioner of education.
" in recent
attacks and controversies
 involv-
ing his newly-appointed com
mis-
si ner of education, Jam
es G.
Reardon.
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MILTON BATTLES
DONNELLY PERMI
T
Ready for Cou
rt Action to
Remove Billboa
rd
The town of 
Milton, throug
h its
counsel, Lincol
n Bryant, t
hreatened
yesterday to 
bring court a
ction if
the departm
ent of public 
works re-
newed two bi
llboard licenses
 granted
John Donnel
ly & Sons 
for signs
erected on Gra
nite avenue n
ear East
Milton square.
The signs, B
ryant told th
e full
public works 
board, are u
nsightly,
and are locat
ed in a distri
ct which
is 90 per cen
t. residential.
He further de
clared that th
e town
by-laws restrict
 signs of mor
e than
eight feet by 
four feet, an
d that
the Donnelly 
signs are 25 f
eet by 12
feet.
Lt.-Col. Edwa
rd C. Donnel
ly, the
general mana
ger of the 
company,
Is Gov. Curie 
's son-in-law.
Bryant MMt
amed that th
e town
by-law is con
stitutional and 
asked
that the heari
ng be continu
ed to
bring the matte
r into some co
urt
for settlement.
Joseph A. Mitc
hell, representi
ng
the company, u
rged that the p
er-
mit, which was fi
rst granted in 193
2,
f be renewed. H
e said the comp
any
load gone to gre
at expense in ere
ct-
hig the billboar
ds and declared
 it
would beiunfair f
or the town to se
ek
their removal no
w.
"It looks to nie like an
 organ- i
ized movement to bait 
the com-
missioner of education in
 the same
manner as the orga
nized move-
ment which has hen
 going on to
hail the Governor, si
nce he has
been in once," the Go
vernor
averred.
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BIRTHDAY BALL
SEAT SALE GOOD
Great Demand for
 Boxes at
Garden Reported
The appeal of th
e birthclay bal
l
for the President 
for the purpose 
of
raising funds for resea
rch work and
funds for the afte
r-treatment of th
e
More than 300,000 infa
ntile paralysis
victims in the Unite
d States is re-
flected in the great
 demand for
bons and reserved 
heats to the
birthday ball which w
ill be held in
the Boston Garden o
n Thursday
night, Jan. 30.
Prominent men and 
women of
Greater Boston are amo
ng the bo%
holders, including James M,Sys
leY•
Speaker Leverett Saltonsta
lT,-former
Mayor Sirllair Weeks of Ne
wton.
Chairman Joseph McGrath
 of the
nemocratic State committee
; Mayor
Frederick W. Mansfield, honor
ary
hairman of the Boston Garden ball
.
Postmaster Peter F. Toque
 and U.
B. Atty. Francis J. W. Ford,
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston 
Mass.
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CURLEY SCOFF
S
iLIP)—Gov. Cu
rley dismi
ssed as
"fantastic" t
oday publi
shed reports
AT SENATE 
TRADE
that he w
ould be 
appointed to 
the
United Stat
es Senate 
after Senat
or
Marcus A. 
Coolidge was
 given an
ambassadorial 
post.
"It is utter
ly fantasti
c," the Go
v-
ernor told t
he United 
Press. "I 
have
not been 
approached 
with such a
proposition. 
It is not 
worthy of
comment."
The report
 was t
hat Presid
ent
Roosevelt wa
s prepared 
to offer th
e
ambassadorship 
to Senator
 Coolidge,
Fitchburg 
Democrat, 
whose term
expires next 
JanuarY. 
Curley then
would resign 
as Govern
or and wou
ld
be succeede
d by Lt.
-Gov. Josep
h L.
Hurley, who 
would appo
int Curley 
to
the vacant
 Senate 
seat, the 
report
said.
the Demo
cratic se
natorial no
mina-
tion.
e Govern
or is a 
candidate for
Press CliPPing Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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KAPLAN RESIGNS
DISTRICT BENCH
The first resignati
on from the
judiciary as the result 
of the recent
ruling of the supre
me judicial court
prohibiting judges fr
om practising
in the criminal court
s of the com-
monwealth was fil
ed yesterday by
Judge Jacob J. Kaplan
, who resigned
from his position a
s special Justice
of the Dorchester di
strict court.
The new ruling of
 the Supreme
Court became eff
ective yesterday.
Additional resign
ations are antici
-
pated from these 
special Justices.
who are compensat
ed for their ser-
vices on the bench
 on a per diem
basis.
Special Justice 
Kaplan, former
chairman of t
he Boston finan
ce
commission for a
 brief period, has
-been on the ben
ch for nearly eight
years. Gov. (;;?
 attempted early
last year to `:
3r ye Judge Kaplan
of his judicial pos
t because of his
service as a f
inance commissioner
and his status
 as a Justice of the
peace.
